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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Graduate Catalog
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This Graduate Catalog is provided by the Graduate Faculty of the University of
Nebraska at Omaha in the hope that it will be a source of information to you on
the graduate programs available through our University. We are proud of our
University and of its programs. We encourage you to become acquainted with us
and with the many resources available to the community through the University.
We have hied to include as much information as possible, but obviously we could
not include everything. If you have questions which are not answered here, please
feel free to call on the Office of Graduate Studies (204 Eppley Administration
Building) (402) 554-2341.

Margaret P. Gessaman, Ph.D.
Dean, Graduate Studies and Research
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The University of Nebraska at Omaha
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BASIC INFORMATION
AND

SUMMARIES
GRADUATE D EGREES OFFERED
All graduate degrees are awarded by the University of Nebraska , with each campus having the
responsibility of establishing and maintaining individual standards and requirements. All departmental
requirements must be in accord with the policies of the Graduate College of the University of Nebraska.
Master of Arts or Master of Science (MA.MS)

A departmental o r interdepartmental program for either the Master of Arts or Master of Science
degree as approved by the Graduate Faculty will normally be arranged to conform to one of the
following patterns:
Option I. A 30 semester-hour thesis program (including at least six hours of thesis and a minimum of
twenty.four hours of non-thesis course work) as determined by the cognizant Graduate
Program Committee.
Option IJ. A 36 semester-hour non-thesis program as determined by the cognizant Gradual!! Program
Committee.
Master of Arts for T eachers of Mathematics (MAT)

This is a specialized graduate degree designed to provide secondary school mathematics teachers
with more depth in mathematics combined with a core of relevant professional courses in education.
Master of Business Administration (MBA)

This is a professional graduate degree designed to provide a broad educational experience for students
who wish to assume positions of responsibility in business.
Master of Music (MM)

This is a professional graduate degree designed to provide fu rther professional development for the
performer or additional study for the music educator.
Master of Professional Accounting

This is a professional graduate degree designed to provide an ed ucational experience as a basis for
a career in professional accounting.
Master of Public Administration

This is a p rofessional graduate degree designed to provide broad e ducational experience for students
who wish to assume positions of responsibility in government.
Master of Social Work (MSW)

This is a professional graduate degree designed to provide knowledge, values and skills enabling the
practitioner to intervene in behalf of individuals, families, gro ups a nd socie tal systems
Specialist in Education (EdS)

The Specialist in Education degree is an advanced graduate degree, involving a minimum of one
ye.ir of study beyond the Master's degree. It is designed to offer additional study for professional
educators.

!•·
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Departments o r areas which hove been authorized to offer graduate degrees and the degree(s)
available in eoch are as follows:
Biology-MA, MS
Business Administration-MBA
Civil Engineering-MS *
Communication-MA
Counseling and Special Education
Counseling and Guidance
Agency Counseling-MA, MS
College Student Personnel Seivices-MA, MS
Geronto logy-MA. MS
School Counseling/Elementary Level-MA, MS
School Counseling/Secondary Level-MA, MS
Special Education
Mento! Retardation-MA
Speech Pathology-MA, MS
Resource Teaching and Learning Disobilities-MS
Teaching the Emotionolly Disturbed-MS
Teoching the Hearing Impaired-MS
Teac hing the Mentally Retorded-MS
Criminal Justice-MA. MS
Dramatic Arts-MA
Economics-MA. MS
Educational Administration and Supeivisio n
Ele mentary Administration-MS
Secondary Administration-MS
Educational Administration-EdS
English-MA
Geography-MA
Health, Physical Ed ucation and Recreation-MA, MS
History-MA
Mathematics-MA. MS, MAT
Music-MM
Political Science-MA. MS
Professional Accounting-Master o f Professional Accounting
Ps!,!chology
Educational Psychology-MS
Industrial/Organizational Psychology-MS
Psychology-MA
School Psychology-EdS, Certificate
Developmental Psychobio logy-Ph. D**
Experimental Child Psychology-Ph.D,' *
Industrial/Organizational Psychology-Ph.D. **
Public Administra tion
Public Administration-Master o f Public Administration
Urban Studies-MS
Social Work-MSW
Sociology
Applied Sociology-MS
Sociology-MA
Teacher Education
Elementary Education- MA. MS
Secondary Ed ucatio n-MA. MS
Reading- MS
Urban Education- MS
Additional departments or areas have been authorized to offer courses for graduate credit a minor
or a graduate certificate as fo llows:
·
Art-Minor
Chemistry-Minor
Engineering Mecha nics-Minor*
Foreign Languages
French- Minor
German-Minor
Spanish-Minor
Gerontology-Minor, G raduate Certificate
Horne Economic:£-Minor•
Philosophy and Religion

UNIVERSITY O F NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
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Physics-Minor
• Application fo r admission to graduate studies in this program must be made through the Office o f
Graduate Studies at the University of Nebraska-Linco ln using the UN-L Application for Admission
form.
** The Ph D. with specialization in lndustrial/Orgamzahonal Psychology or Developmental Psychobiology 1s offered m conJunction with the Department of Psychology at the Umversity of NebraskaLmcoln. The Ph D with a specialization in Experimental Child Psychology is o ffered in conjunction
with the Department of Educational Psychology a nd Measurements at the University of NebraskaLincoln. Application for admission to any of these programs must be made th rough the Office of
Graduate Studies on the UN-L campus using a UN-L Application for Admission form.
In addition to the forma l programs listed above, the University o ffers graduate work leading to selected
endorsements/certificates in professional education. Information can be obta ined from the College of
Education . Students may also pursue graduate work as Unclassified students simply for the purpose o f
personal or professional advancement if admitted to graduate studies by a department/area. The latter
opportunity is limited. and the student should inquire before trying to enroll.

SUMMARIES OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
IN GRADUATE STUDIES
The following summaries are presented in the hope that they will provide convenient checklists for
students and for graduate student adviser. The summaries contain the critical information for studen ts
in a ll programs. Students should contact their advisers or the department/area Graduate Program
Committee for specific informa tion with regard to their programs. Details on a ll policies a nd procedures
can be found in the text of this Graduate Ca talog.

UNIVERSITY REGULATIONS
The student is advised to be familiar with the academic regulations o f th e University and of the
Graduate College; the student is expected to assume full respo nsibility for knowing the re levant academic
requirements. The student is also responsible for complying with a ll regulations of the University. the
Graduate College a nd the departments of instructio n as well as for meeting a ll degree requirements
and deadlines.

NOTICE
Acceptance of registra tion by the University of Nebraska and admission to any educational program
of the University does not constitute a contract or warranty that the University will continue indefinitely
lo offer the program in which a student is enrolled. The University expressly reseives the right to cha nge,
phase out, or discontinue any program.
The listing of courses contained in any University bulletin, catalog or schedule is by way of announcement only a nd sha ll not be regarded as an offer of contract. The University expressly reseives
the right to (1) add or delete courses from its offerings, (2) change times or locations of courses or
programs, (3) change academic calendars witho ut notice, (4) cancel any course for insufficient registrations, or (5 ) revise o r change rules, charges, fees, schedules, courses, requirements for degrees and
a ny other policy or regulation affecting students, including. but not limited to, evaluation standards,
whenever the same is considered to be in the best interests of the University.
Every reasonable effort will be made to e nable students who maintain continuous enrollment in
pursuing their degrees to follow the policies and requirements in effect at the time of their o riginal
admission. (To maintain continuous enrollment a stude nt must do one of the following: (1) enroll in
both semesters of every academic year with summer enrollment optional or (2) e nro ll only in the
summer a nd in at least one summer session ea ch year. ) Students who have not maintained continuous
enrollment and who have not been admitted to candidacy for the d egree shall follow the regulations
in the most recent Graduate Catalog. S tudents who have not ma intained continuous enrollment and
who have bee n admit1ed to candidacy for the degree shall follow the regulations in the Graduate Catalog
in effect at the time a t which they were admi tted to candidacy. All students are responsible for being
aware o f all changes in regulatio ns which affect their graduate work

SUMMARY OF ADMISSION PROCEDURES
1. In order to receive grnduate credit for courses taken at the University, a student must have been
admitted to graduate studies at UNO. Exceptions can be made for students admitted to graduate
studies o n another campus o f the University of Nebraska or for senior students nearing the comple tion
of their unde rgraduate work; inquiries should be made in the Office of Graduate Studies.
2. In addition to the points listed below, inte rnational students must provide the Office of Admissions
with letters of recommendation, statements o f available financial support and evidence of ability to
speak and write the English language (TOEFL).

't
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3. Anyone lvishing to apply for admission to graduate studies at UNO sho uld:
Obtain an Application for Admission to graduate studies at UNO from the Office o f Admissions;
University o f Nebraska at Omaha; 103 Eppley Administratio n Building; Omaha, Ne braska 68182.
Submit the completed applicatio n form with all required lees and documentation lo the Office
of Admissions, being careful to observe all deadlines.
Arrange to have an offici al transcript o f all previously taken undergraduate o r graduate coursework sent directly to the Office of Admissions.
Read this Graduate Catalog carefully to learn what the departmenVarea may require for admissio n in addition to the admission applica tio n fo rm and tra nscripts.
Arrange to have the official scores o n all required aptitude or advanced knowledge tests (GRE.
GMAT o r MAT) sent to the Office of Graduate Studies; applica nts fo r Unclassified admission
are not required to submit these test scores.
4. Whe n the file in the Office of Admissions is complete. the Olfice will forward the file to the appropriate
departmenVarea for review. The applicant will be notified by mail when this is done.
5. The recomme nda tion by the departmenVarea Gradua te P rogram Committee o n admission of the
a pplicant will be sent to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. All recommendations on
admission are subject to the approval of the Dean.
6. T he Office of Gradua te Stud ies will officially notify each applicant by 111.:iil of acceptance or denial
of the application. This notifica tion will include the classification of admission, identified deficiencies,
assignment o f adviser, reason for d enial (if appropriate) , etc.
7. All applicants admitted to UNO a re sent an official Certificate of Adm ission to graduate studies when
the admission process is complete. The Certificate of Admissio n is issued by the Office of Admissions
and is the only recognized document confirming admission status a t the University.

SUMMARY OF PROCEDURES FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS

;

I

I. Graduate students should meet regularly with their assigned advisers or with other departmentally approved advisers. At a minimum, before each registratio n period the students must
meet with an adviser to arrange a class schedule for the upcoming semeste r; an adviser's signature
or computer card is require d for each registration.
2. In order to be eligible to receive a graduate degree , students must be formally admitted to
candidacy for the degree; this is a process distinct from admission to graduate studies in the
degree program. Students sho uld file an applica tio n !or admission to candidacy for the degree al(er
successful comple tion of between six and the last eighteen graduate hours taken at the University
o f Nebraska. See the section entitled, " Admission to Candidacy for the Degree" for furthe r information. Official notification of admission to candidacy for the degree will be maile d to
s tudents by the Office of Graduate Studies. If such notification is not received within a
reasonable time. the stude nts should call the Olfice of Graduate Studies.
3. If the approved plan of study includ es a thesis, stude nts should follow all instructions include d in
the section en titled , "Thesis Option' '.
4. Students sho uld contact the Office of Graduate Studies a t least o nce a semeste r to insure tha t their
files are complete and in order.

5. All students are required to pass final comprehensive examinations before rece iving a
degree. The fina l comprehensive examinatio ns are normally taken near the end of the degree
program. Students should notify the departme nVarea Graduate Program Committee at the beginning
of the semeste r in which they plan to take the examinations.
6. Duri ng what is expected to be the semester of graduation and prior to the pos ted
deadline students should make application In the Office of the Regi strar for the confe rral
of the degree. If application is mad e in o ne semester. but requirements are not met in that semester,
reapplication must be made in the next semester, no additio na l fe e is required to reactivate the
a pplica tio n.
7. S tud ents must pay all lees and lines and satisfy a ll obligations to the Unive rsity at least twelve
working dilys before conferral of the degree.
8. Students wishing to participa te in the Commencem ent ceremony mus1 order a cap. gown and hood
from the Bookstore.

GRADUATION CHECKLIST
Apply for graduatio n. See Academic calendar in this ca ta log o r contncl the Registrar's Office for
deadline. If you apply for graduation and do not comp le te all o f the requirements in lime to
graduate. no1Hv the Graduate Studies Office as soon as possible so that your nam e Ciln be
remo ved fro m 'the graduation lisi. You must reapply ior graduation ihe fo llowing term; no additional fee is charged to reactivate your application.
Make arrangements to take final comprehe nsive examina tions with your depanment.

UNIVERSITY O F NEBRASl<A AT OMAHA
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fncompletes from u previous term must be completed so that the grnde will be in the G radua te
Studies Office at least 12 working days before graduation.
Pay all fees and fi nes and satisfy all obligations to the University at least 12 working days before
graduation.
Order a cap. gown. and hoo d fro m the Bookstore.

ADD THE FOLLOWING IF YOUR APPROVED PROGRAM INCLUDES
A THESIS OR A FIELD PROJECT:
Obtain a copy of " Instructions !or the Prepara tion of Thesis" from the Graduate S tudies O!!ice.
A "Supervisory Committee for a Thesis Program" fo rm must be on file at the Graduate Studies
Office.
Mal1e arrangements with your department fo r oral exams and defense o f thesis or field project.
Call the Graduate Studies Office before the defense and a copy of the Degree Completion Report
will be sent to your department. This must be signed by the Supervisory Committee alter approval
of the thesis. Retum fom, to Graduate Studies Office pro mptly.
The approved thesis o r fil'ld project must be deposited in the Grad uate Studies Office together
with the prope r number of copies at least 12 working days before graduation. The thesis binding
fee must be paid in the Registar·s Office prior to depositing the thesisifie ld project.

I
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ACADEMIC CALENDAR

J uly 3
Aug. 17-2 1
Aug. 24
Aug. 24-28
Aug. 28
Sept. 7
Sept. 8
Oct. 2
Nov. 6

r.
'I

I

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

25-29
26-27
30
4

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

12
12-18
19
24-Jan. 3

Last day for submitting credentials for admission to Graduate Studies for First
Semester 1987-88.
Holiday. University closed.
Registration
First semester begins at 7:00 a. m. both day and evening classes.
Change of class sche dules.
Last day until 4:00 p.m. to: Add a course to student's sc hedule; Add a n
"audit" cou rse: Change to "CR/NC" grade in a course.
Vacation; no classes. University closed.
Vacation: no classes.
Last day for filing applications for degrees to be conferred in December.
Last day until 4:00 p.m. to: Drop a course with a grade of "W'' ; Change a
course to "audit " credit: Change from "CR/NC" to grade registration in a
course.
Thanksgiving vacation: no classes.
Unive rsity closed.
Classes resume a i 7:00 a. m.
Last day for submi1ting credentials for admission to Graduate S tudies for
Second Semester 1987-88.
Last day of Classes.
Finals.
Commencement.
Holiday. University closed.
S pecial course offerings.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Holiday. University closed.
Re gistration.
Second Semester begins at 7 :00 a.m. both day and evening classes.
C hange o f class schedule.
Last day until 4 :00 p.m. to: Add a course to student's schedule; Add a n
" audit" course: C hange to "CR/NC" grade in a course.
Last day for filin g applicatio ns for degrees to be conferred in May.
Spring Vacation: no classes.
Classes resume 7:00 A. M.
Last day until 4:00 p.m. to: Drop a course with a grade o f " W"; Change a
course to "audit" credit: Change fro m "CR/NC" to grade registration in a
course.
Last day for submitting credentials for admission to Graduate Studies for the
Evening Summer Session 1988.
Honors Day.
Last day of classes.
Finals.
Commencement.
Last day for fili ng credentia ls for admission to Graduate S tudies for the First
Summer Sessio n. 1988.
Memorial Day; University closed.

Second Semester 1987-88
1
5-8
11
11 -15
15

March 4
March 20-27
March 28
April 1

I

April 7
April 10
April 30
May 2-6
May 7
May 9
May 30

Summer Session 1988
May 16-July 1
June 8-9
June 10
June 13-July 15
J u ne 13- 15
July 25-Aug. 12
J uly 4
July 8
July 18-Aug. 19
Aug. 20

Eve ning Session "A' '
Registration.
Last day for submitting credentials for admission to Graduate S tudies for
Second S ummer Session. 1988.
First Summer Session.
Change of class schedule .
Evening Session "C"
Holiday: University closed.
Last day fo r fil ing applications for degrees to be conferred August 20. 1988.
Last day fo r submitting credentials for admission to Graduate Studies for the
Fa ll Semester. 1988-89.
Second Summer Session.
S ummer Comme ncement.
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ADMINISTRATION OF GRADUATE STUDIES
The administrative Office of Graduate Studies on the UNO campus is located in Room 204 of the
Eppley Administration Building. The office of the UNO Dean for Graduate S tudies and Research,
general information material and copies of all required forms can be found there. The office of the
Dean of the Graduate College, University of Nebrasl1a, is located in Room 227 of Varner Hall, Lincoln.

ORGANIZATION OF GRADUATE STUDIES
University of Nebraska

r

-.

In 1971, at the direction of the Board of Regents, the Graduate College of the University of Nebraska
(UN-L and UNMC} and the Graduate College of the University of Nebraska at Omaha were merged
to form one University-wide Graduate College with o ne Graduate Faculty. The ultimate academic
a uthority fo r all graduate programs within the University is vested in the approximately 1500 Members
of the Graduate Faculty.
The Bylaws of the Board of Regents state that the Executive Vice President and Provo st of the
Unive rsity of Nebraska shall serve as Dean of the University-wide Graduate College a nd as presiding
o fficer of the Graduate Faculty and councils thereof. The le gislative and academic authority of the
Graduate Faculty is vested in the Executive Graduate Council. comprising thirty Membe rs elected by
the faculty of the Graduate College and five graduate student members. Specific responsibilities of the
Dean and of the Executive Graduate Council can be found in the "University of Nebraska G raduate
College Gove rnance Document."

University of Nebraska at Omaha
On each campus of the University on which graduate programs are offered, there is a campus Dea n
fo r Graduate S tudies, a campus Graduate Faculty and a campus Graduate Council. The UNO Dean
for Graduate Studies and Research administers graduate programs and policies on that campus; serves
as presiding officer of the UNO Graduate Faculty and the UNO Graduate Council; and forwards lo the
Dean of the Graduate College matters which a re of University-wide concern. The UNO Graduate
Faculty consists of those members of the University-wide Graduate Faculty administratively assigned
to UNO. The UNO Graduate Council acts as an advisory body to the UNO Dean for Graduate Studies
and Research, coordina tes the graduate studies on the UNO campus a nd recommends to the Executive
Graduate Council actions affecting students and programs on mo re than one campus. This Council
consists of fifteen elected faculty members and three graduate student members. Specific responsibilities
of the Dean of Graduate Studies and Research and of the UNO Graduate Council may be found In
th e "Organization of Graduate Studies: University o f Nebrasl1a at Omah11."

GRADUATE FACULTY
Gradu ate Faculty Members
Responsibilities: Graduate Faculty Members may teach graduate courses, supervise students enrolled
in subdocto ral graduate programs, serve on the fin al examining committees for these students, and
vote o n any matters presented to the Graduate Faculty including the election of the Executive Graduate
Council a nd the Graduate Council for their specific campus.
Criteria: The following requirements for the nominatio n of Graduate Faculty Members were adopted
by the Graduate Faculty to establish consistent standards for facu lty membe rs eligible for appointment
lo carry out these assignments:
1. The nominee must hold the rank of Assistant Professor or above.
2. The no minee must hold the terminal degree normally accepted for academic employment in the
discipline or its clear equivalent as determined by the Graduale Program Committee of the nominee's
department or interdepartmental area.
3 The nominee will as part of his o r her regular duties be actively involved in graduale student research
a nd/o r graduate teaching.
4 . The nominee must have demonstrated clear evide nce o f scholarly activity and potentia l beyond
teaching. This evidence musl be provided by the nominalor.

Graduate Faculty Fellows
Responsibilities: G raduate Faculty Fellows may teach graduate courses. supervise and serve on supervisory committees for students working toward post-baccala ureate degrees. vo le on all matters presented
to the Graduale Faculty and vote on nominations fo r Graduate Faculty Fellows.
Crit':ria: T~e following requirei:nents for _the nomination of Graduate Faculty Fellows were adopted by
the Exec~hve Graduate Council to establish reasonably consistent standards for faculty members eligible
for appointment to supervise doctoral students:

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASl<A AT OMAHA
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1. The nominee must be a G raduale Faculty Member or meet a ll crite ria for Graduate Faculty Membership.
2. The no minee must have published research and scholarly work o f quality, o r have demonslraled
comparable creative achievement.
a. In disciplines \Vhere publicatio n is the normal outlet for scholarly work or research, the nominalor
must provide evidence of lhe nominee 's significant, refereed publications appearing under the
imprint of recognized scho larly publishing houses or jo urnals. Publication must have resulted
from a judgment of quality by an editorial board .
b. Publication based on the no minee's lerminal de gree a lo ne is not sufficient, allhough publication
of the dissertation or parts of ii is significant if the nominalor indicates the manne r in which the
published version represents a substantial a mount of scholarly work in addition to lhat required
for the d issertation.
c. In disciplines such as art, a rc hitecture, theatre, or music where publication is not the normal or
singular end product. lhe nominator must provide evidence of creative work accomplished by
the nominee. This creative wo rk must bear evide nce of acceptance by peers within lhe discipline.
3. TI1e nominator must indica te current involvement of the nominee in research a nd/or crea tive work
4. The nominator may provide supporting evidence fo r the nominee such as published lextbooks
related to graduate education. published instructio nal malerials, published professional reports, or
evide nce of funded research and development projecls.
5. The nominator may provide evidence of the nominee's te aching e ffectiveness in working with
graduate students. This evidence may consist ol peer and sludenl evaluations o r reports of student
achievemenl subsequent to the receipt o f advanced degree s.

GRADUATE PROGRAM COMMITTEES
Each graduate department authorized lo o ffer major work leading to the Master's or doctoral degree
shall have established for it a Graduate Program Committee consisting of not less than three Graduate
Faculty Members, one of \Vhom is designated as chairperson. In the case of a graduate department
o!lering a doctoral degree. lhe majority of the Committee and its chairperson must be Graduate Faculty
Fellows. In all cases, a t least lwo-thirds of the Committee must be Graduate Faculty Members. Membership of the Graduate Program Committee is recommended by the departmental chairperson or
other appropriate adminislra to r for appointment by the Dean of the Graduate College, who has delegated that responsibility to the UNO Dean for Graduate Studies and Research.
In its graduate department the Graduale Program Committee shall have the responsibility for the
planning o f the graduate program. the general supervision of candidates for graduate degrees and the
evaluation of stude nts by means of qualifying or fina l comprehensive examinations. The word " program"
denoles all kinds of academic requirements which must be satisfied by the students admitted to the
departmental graduate studies-including both major and minor requirements, together with quality or
work standards, transfer credits and those e le ctives w hich a re no t major or minor courses.

GRADUATE STUDENT ADVISERS
Upon admission to graduate studies in a graduate department, each student is assigned an adviser
by the Graduate Program Co mmittee. The adviser is responsible to the student and to the Graduate
Program Committee for Insuring that the sludent's work. includ ing the plan of study, satisfies all
requirements of the program and of the Graduate College. To assure accountability and maintenance
of the standards, policies and procedures of the Graduate College, all graduate advisement must be
provided by Members or Fellows of the Graduate Faculty (with exceptions possible only for persons
with a primary advisement role under the direct supervision of a Member or Fe llow). A change ol
adviser requires official a ction.

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEES
Some graduate programs require the establishment of a supervisory committee for each student. In
particular, each student under Option I (page 5) must have a supervisory committee. Each commillee
is appointed by lhe Dean for Graduate S tudies and Research based upon recommendation or lhe
Graduate Program Committee. The committee shall consist of a t least two voling Graduate Faculty
Members from the student's graduate department and at least one voting Graduate Facully Member
fro m ano lher department. In additio n. other q ualified persons may be appointed lo ex-officio (nonvoting) status ii it is believed that they can provide ne eded expertise or that they could gain valuable
experience by participating on the committee. If the student is under Option I, the chairperson of the
commillee sh11II be considered the student's thesis adviser.

l
liI
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GENERAL INFORMATION
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AT OMAHA
GRADUATE STUDIES AT UNO: HISTORY AND PURPOSE

ri

For the mo re lhan seventy-five years since its founding in 1908. lhe University (firs! as lhe University
of Omaha , then as the Municipal Universily of Omaha and the University of Nebraska at Omaha) has
provided Omaha, the state of Nebraska and the nation with men and women of sound inlellectual
!raining and preparatio n for life. Its goal for its students. "To earn a living and live a cultured life nol
as two processes. but as one" , has been its guide over lhe yea rs.
The University of Omaha was founded in 1908 as a privale . nonseclarian college. The Universily
awarded its firs! Masler' s degrees in 1919 by special vole ol the Board of Trustees. In 1931 the University
of Omaha became the Municipal University of Oma ha: in lhat same year the Master of Arts and the
Master of Science degrees were authorized. In 1960 the Board ol Regents of the University authorized
lhe Specialisl in Education degree. a nd in 1965 they authorized the Master of Business Administration
degree.
In 1968 the Municipal University of Oma ha was merged with the University of Nebraska and became
the University of Nebraska at Omaha. In 1971 the Gradua te College of the University of Nebraska was
formed lo govern graduate studies througho ut lhe University of Nebraska. Since 1968 the University
of Nebraska at Omaha has been authorized to offer five additional professional Master's degrees. In
1974 the coope rative program with UN-L leading to the Ph.D. in three areas of Psychology was
approved.
Graduate studies a re intended to provide more advanced educa tio n than the undergraduate work
upon which a ll graduate programs a re based. At UNO graduate students are provided with lhe following
opportunities:
1. to work toward the various graduate degrees offered by lhe University:
2. lo earn graduate credit for the issuance or renewal o f certificates for teachers, administralors and
educational psychologists:
3. lo obtain personal or professional enhancement.
To enable lhe student to attain lhese objectives. the Gradu ate Faculty provide graduate courses,
workshops, institutes, seminars, praclica, research and special problems co urses, and the supervision
of theses or special projects. Thus they promote the spirit o f free investigation in the various disciplines
and, at the same time, serve to unite the various branches of lhe University in advancing hum,m
knowledge and providing inlelligent, capable leadership for society.

(

If

ACCREDITED STANDING
The University o f Nebraska a t Omaha is full y accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools, and has programs which are accredited o r approved by lhe National Council
for Accreditation ol Teach er Education, the Council on Social Work Educalion, lhe Engineers Council
for Pro fessional Development. lhe Ame rican Home Eco nomics Association (for undergraduate programs), the Americ,m Dietetic Association, the American Assembly o f Collegiate Schools o f Business.
lhe National Association of Schools o f Music (for undergraduate programs). the Accrediting Co uncil
o n Education in J ournalism and Mass Communication (for undergraduate programs), the American
Chemical Sociely and the National Association of Schools o f Public Affairs and Adminislration. Its
courses a re accepted for purposes of teacher certification by the Nebraska State Department of Edu cation.
Course credits from the University of Nebraska at Omaha are accepted by other colleges and universities which are members of the North Central Association a nd by other regio nal accrediting agencies.

GENERAL POLICIES
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
The Bylaws of the Board of Regenls of the University of Nebrasl1a slate: "Admission lo the Universily
and the privileges o f University students should not be d enied to any person because ol lheir aye. sex.
race. color, nalional origin or re ligious or political beliefs.•·
The University of Nebrasl1a a t Omaha declares and reaffirms a policy of administering all of ils
educational programs and related supponing services and benefits in a manner which does no t d iscriminate because of a student's or prospective sludent's race, color, creed or re ligion. sex, na tional
n ri n in
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University Campus Computing

j

I
l

!

The Office of Campus Computing is responsible for managing all facets of academic and administrative
computing on the UNO Campus. The Campus Computing staff consists of fifteen full-time e mployees
and thirty-four part-time student employees. Offices are located in 110 Eppley Administration Building,
554-2468.
The UNO Campus offers a full range of automated data processing services to students, faculty a nd
staff. Continual upgrading of computing capabilities provides UNO with mode rn up-to-date equipment
and techniques. Interactive computing, computer graphics and computer-assisted analysis/research are
a pa rt of everyday academic life. The computer as a tool is an integral part of virtually all fields of study.
research and administration.
The academic computing capability centers around three major systems: two VAX 111780 computers
with 12 megabytes of memory each, and a PDP 11/44 with l megabyte of memory. Additionally, UNO
contracts with the University of Nebraska Computing Services for time on their IBM 3081 computer
located in Linco ln. Also available lo students and faculty are two microco mputer labs - one equipped
with Zenith microcomputers and one with Apple/MacIntosh micros. These labs are primarily for classroom work; however many students use them for independent research projects. There is a full array
of software on our computers to satisfy the many and varied a cad emic pursuits on campus. All of our
academic computing capability is provided at no cost to the students and faculty.
There is a total o f 273 open access computer te rminals located in five user rooms in the UNO campus
for use by students and faculty. These rooms are in the basement of the College of Business Administration, the basement of the Eppley Administration Building, the first fl oor of the Arts and Sciences
Building, and the second floor of the Peter Kiewit Conference Center.Consultants are available in the
college of Business Administration and Eppley Administration Building to assist students in applying
the computer to their classroom needs.

Funding for Graduate Student Research

'

An essential part of every graduate program is learning to use the tools of research, both scholarly
and applied. Graduate students seeking funding for a research project should first inquire whether their
department or college has funds available for that purpose. Information o n other sources such as the
University Committee on Research and funding agencies exterior to the University can be obtained
from the Office of Grants Developme nt, 202 Eppley Administration Building.

Student Organizations
A wide variety of student organizations makes it possible for students to find activities to fit their own
interests and attitudes. Among the many student organizations are departmental. honorary. professional.
student government and service groups. Professional fraternities and honorary organizations not only
provide social contacts with other students but also give the ir me mbers practical understanding of their
chosen fields. For further information about student organizations, students are advised to contact the
Office of G raduate Studies. individual departments, and/or the Office of Student Activities.

I

TUITION, FEES, DEPOSITS AND REFUNDS

I
Q

The University reserves the right to change the amo unt o f tuition or fe es at any time, and to assess
charges for laboratory fees, breakage, lost property, fin es. penalties, parking. books, supplies, food or
special services not listed in this schedule.
Tuitio n and related fees are payable in full at the time of registration, or in accordance with delayed
billing schedules. Students availing themselves of the delayed billing option must familiari ze themselves
with the due dates, as publicized. Note: Failure to receive the mailed billing notice will not excuse the
stude nt from payment responsibility, nor the late payment penalties. Students in need of financial aid
must consult the Office of Financial Aid in 103 Eppley Administration Building. Application for financi al
aid sho uld be made at the earliest possible time.
Courses which are added or registrations which occur after the completion of the fourth week of
classes must be paid in full prior lo processing by the Office of the Registrar. S tudents waiting until the
final due date for payment o f tuition and fee s to register or add courses will be required lo pay the late
registratio n fee or change of program fee, whichever is applicable, and the late paym ent fee.
With lhe exception of the Bookstore. the University does not accept banl<cards for payment of any
financial obligation.
Registration is not complete until cleared by the Cashier. Failure to pay tuition o r fees when due, or
to meet payments o n loans when due, may result in cancellation of registratio n. legal collectio n efforts,
and withholding of grades and transcripts. Outstanding financial obligations from prior semesters must
be paid prior to registration. Failure to do so may prohibit registration for the current and future semesters.
Graduate Admission Fee (Graduate College):

UNIVERSl1Y OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
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Tuition:
Per Semester Credit Hour
I
.
Undergraduate
Graduate
R ·d t f Ne b ras<a
N~~-R~siden
(see residency statute)............................
$ 4 1, 75
$ 5 1. 75
t ........... ......... ....... · ... ..................
$ 113 25
$123 25
Per Student. Credit Hour through ?ff-Campus Prog~;;;:::::::::::
$ 52:00
$ 62.00
U Prowam5ia~bmstered by the Umversity of Nebraska-Lincoln (includes all courses offered ~t the
mversE1ty o ~ ra) ska at Omaha by the College of Engineering and Technology and the College of
l-l ome conomics :
Resident of Nebraska (see residency statute) ...
Non-Resident.. ....... ........ ..... ... .. .
Per Student Credit Hour througi; ·ofr~-C~~P~~··r~~g~~;~:;:::::::::::

Undergraduate
$ 43. 75
$119.00
$ 54.50

Graduate
$ 59.50
$141.75
$ 71.25

Audit Fee:
The audit "nol for credit" fee is set at one-half of the resident undergraduate or raduate tuitio
~atr For classes offered through the off-campus program, the audit "not for credit" /~e is set t
~
a f of the off-campus_ undergr~duate or graduate tuition rate. In addition, students re isterin fir ~une
eaJ :he appl robpl na,te UPF!- fee,. Registratio n _for a.udit requires the permission of the inst(uctor a~j
o ava1 a e c ass space a ler credit registration ends Students wh
·t
I
for. credit ~nd who later ~hange to audit registratio n will be r~quired to pai
:isit~;~t ao~o~~~~
resident tuition rate. Audit fees are refundable in accordance with the Tuition Refund Schedule.

:~~bPJ.

ri~~it,r

Laboratory/Special Instructional Fees:
fee~l~~:~~a~;;dl~~i: in the following course sections are advised that laboratory/special instructional
Art Laboratory Fee
$ 20.00
Biology 1020 Laboratory Fee
$5.00
Biology Laboratory Fee
$5.00
Ceramics Laboratory Fee
$ 20.00
Chemistry Laboratory Fee
$6.00
Communication 3110, Photography Laboratory Fee
$ 15.00
Electronics Laboratory I 1040
$ 10.00
English Department Reading Laboriltory Fee
$3.00
Foreign Languages: All 1000 ilnd 2000-level courses
$6.25
Foreign Languages: All 2050 Courses
$ 25.00
Geography 1030, 1060, 1070 Laboratory Fee
$5.00
Geography 1030 Field Trip
$3.00
Geography 1170, 1184, 2754. 2764. 3104. 3450. 431 O Laboratory Fee
$5.00
G eology 1170, 3100 Field Trip
$3.00
Instructional Technology Core 2800
$5.00
Math 131, 132
$ 15.00
Microcomputer Laboratory Fee
$5.00
Music:
Music Equipment and Maintenance Fee
$ 15.00
Applied Music: Mandatory for enrollment in voice and all instruments
One semester credit hour
·
$ 55.00
Two semester credit hours
Three semester credit hours
$ 95.00
Listening Laboratory Fee
$115.00
Physics 1030, 1050, 1150. 11 60. 1754
3500• 3r-20
3540 , 3560 Laboratory Fee$ 3 .oo
•
,
;:i
,

~~·gg

Pr~parali?n of lnstruc lional Ma te1ials LS 4870/8876
Pnntmaking 3510, 4510, 4530. 4540 Laboratory Fee
$ 20·00
Psychology 1024, I024A
$5.00
Psychology 3234
Sculpture Laboratory Fee
Special Education 4510. 4520-Basic Practicum
$5.00
Textiles, Clothing and Design 3250
·
$
Vocational Busmess Education 1080. 1170, 11 80, 2290
Other laboratory/special instructional fees may be charged as authonzed b h u · ·
refg t~ the semester class schedule to determine which of the above fees are refat~J to ~~ve~~/~~:}~!se
o ntherence,fnon-credit. and off-campus contract course fe es are determined for each offering based
upon e cost actors and peculiar circumstances in\/nlvPrl

f J6 gg
iR gg
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University Program and Facilities Fee (UPFF)-Undergraduate or Graduate
All students, undergraduate or graduate, (full or part time) per semester. ...................... ..... $ 49.00
The UPFF receipts are divided into two separate funds: Fund-A S tudent Fees and Fund-B Student
Fees. Fund-A S tudent Fees are established and allocated by the elected Student Government subject
to the approval of the Chancellor of the University of Nebraska at Omaha in accordance with Board
of Regents policy. Fund-A Student Fees are refundable upon request in accordance with guidelines
and procedures established and published by the Vice Chancellor for Educational and Student Services.
Students requesting and receiving a Fund-A refund will no longer be eniitled to the student activities
supported by Fund-A Student Fees.
The Fund-B of the UPFF is designated for services. staff salaries, maintenance of facilities and related
expense. and those additional items designated by the ChancP.llor. This portion is budgeted separately
with emphasis upon continuing support. The Vice Chancellor for Educational and Student Services
submits the projections to the Chancellor. who in turn submits the projections to the President and the
Board of Regents for final approval.
Nebraska State Student Association (NSSA) Fee:
NSSA Fee (Full- or Part-time) per semester. ... .. .... .............. ................ .... ............... .... ............ $ .50
The NSSA fee receipts are for membership of UNO students who belong to the Nebraska S tate
Student Associatio n. The continua tion of the fee is reconside red each year. This fee is assessed
to every student and is refundable each Fall and Spring Semester.
Special Service Fees:
Transcripts of Academic Record-First copy ...... .................................................................... $ 3.00
Additional copies-Same o rder. .... .................................. ... ... ......... ... ..... ............ ................ $ 1.00
Thesis Binding-per copy ......... .... ............................... .......................................... .... .......... $ 7.50
C ha nge of Program Fee (per each class changed) ................................... .................... .......... $ 5.00
Cap and Gown Re ntal (to be arranged through the Bookstore) ......... ....................... .... .......... TBA
Graduation Fee ............. ............... .. ... ..... ... ...... .. ............... .... .. ............ ... ................. ............... $ 3.00
Degree in Absentia (payable in addition to Graduation Fee) ................. ........... .. ......... .......... $ 2.00
Re turned Check- per check ................................ ... ............ ................................................... $ 8.00
Dishonored checks given in payment for tuitio n and fees must be redeemed in cash prior to the
date for late registration, otherwise the late registration fee will be assessed in addition to the
returned check fee. If a check which was issued either for payment of the minimum registration
deposit or payment of a past due accounl to release a "stop enrollment" is returned unpaid by
the drawer bank and full restitu1ion is not made within ten ( l 0) days, check writing privileges
shall be suspended, current semester tuition a nd fees shall become due in full, and the individual
shall be recommended for immediate disenro llment.

I
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Teacher Placement Fees:
Registration and Credential Fee
New Registrants (first year) ..... ............. .............................................. ..................... ......... $38.00
Fee covers establishment of permanent placemen! file, te n sets of credentials and the weekly
Vacancy Bulletin may be obtained in the Office.
Alumni Re-Registrants (yearly fee) .........
.... ........... .. ................ ..... ........... ...... ......... $45.00
Fee covers update of placement credentials information. addition of new recommendatio ns. ten
sets of credentials and the Vacancy Bulletin if picked up in the Office.
Optional Services
Vacancy Bulletin Mailing Fee
3rd class mailing ............. . .................. ................ .............. ... ................ ........................... $16.00
1st class mailing............ .... .. .............. .. .... .......................... .... ............. ........................ .. ... $28.00
Bulletin may be mailed to your ho me address . Bulletin is publishe d bi-weekly from October
through December, wee kly from January through August.
Extra Credential Fee (over initial te n sets)
Extra sets (each) .......... ..
. ... ..... $ 2.50
Late Fees and Penalties
La te Registra tion (day or evening classes) ... ................. ....... ..... ............... ... ........................ $10.00
La te Payment of Tuitio n Billing. ...............
............ ........... .. .... ............ ....................... ... .. $20.00
Reinstate me nt of Cancelled Registration .. ......................... ......................... ......................... $10.00
Replacement of ID/Activity Card.. ...... . ...
. ........... ........ ... ................. .......................... $ 5.00
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Deposits:
Key (per key with autho rization/refundable ) ...
......... ................. ........................ $ 5.00
ROTC Uniform Deposit Refundable .................... ....... ........ .... ..... .. .. ............ .. ....... ............ $ 15 .00
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Locker Deposi.t-:-Refundable .............................. ................................................................... $ 7.50
HPER Building locker, lock and towel services are available to students and Campus Recreation
Acllvily Card h~lders .(~acuity/Staff). To renew lockers for the next semester or retrieve deposit
and perso nal articles, 1t 1s ~ecessary to personally come by HPER 100 by the end of the semester
<?r summer session. ~equired of students talling HPER service classes. Also required of Facult
y.
Staff and students using Fie ld House facilities.
Chemistry Laboratory Deposit- Refundable ........................ .............. ...... ....................... .. .. $10. 00

Testing Fees:
Credit by Examina~on. College-Level Examination Program (CLEP) ............................... . *$30 00

§:~~~~n~~~;~nT~~:. ~~~..~~urse (departmental) ................. .......................................... .. ; • $25: 00

t

I
I

Graduate Management Admi~i~~ ·;:~~i--(d°MAi\ ................................................................... $ 5.00
Graduate Record Examination (GRE)
.......................... ..................... ... ... .. ............ $28.00
Law School Admission Test (LSAT) ·· ········ · .......... ... .............. ... ............................. ......~·~·~$29.00
Miller Analogies Test (MAT) ............ ::::.::::::::.:::::::::····· .. ············································· ····
$90.00
Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) ....

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~l88

' Plus 50 percent of reside nt tuition for earned credit.
**Plus
5~ percent of tuition for credit earned. The $25.00 testing fee will be applied to lhe tuition cost
0
* Add1honal fee for LSDAS
·

Refund Schedule (Tuition):
. Rhedfunds are computed from the date application is received by the Registrar NOT from the date o f
wit rawa1 from classes.
'
Stud~nts .paying tuition and fees o n a de ferred payment basis or under any other loan granted b
~hi Univts1tyR who w11l~dr~w before .the account is paid in full are not relieved from payment of th~
Fa.jnce ude. efunds will f_irst be ~pph~d to unpaid balances, and any remaining balance must be paid.
ai ure lo o so r:nay proh1b1t registration fo r future academic semesters.
Refu~d~ for withdrawals are figured from the official beginning of the semester as stated in the
Un1vbers1ty s acade m!c calendar. not from the beginning of students' individual class schedules. Refunds
11
WI
e made by U111vers1ty Warrant.
Stude nts w ho receive fi~anci?I assistance and withdraw during the refund period may have to repa
a}l/ir a port1~n. of lhe1r hnanc1al aid received. A financial aid recipient should first contact the Offic~
o 1nanc1al Aid pnor to an official withdrawal from the institution.

Regular Semester
Period of Drop/Withdrawal
Be fore first official day of semester
First week of classes
Second week of classes
Third week of classes
Fourth week of classes
Fifth wee!< of classes

Percent
Refunded
100%
100%
75%
50%
25%
0%

Percent
Chargeable
0%
0%
25%

SO'io
75%
100%

Summer Sessions (5 and 6 Week)
Before first official day of semester
First three days of classes
Remainder of first week
Second week of classes
Third week of classes

100%
100%
50%
25%
0%

0%
0%
50%
75%
100%

S umme r Evening and Special Contract (7 and 8 Week)
100%
100%
75%
50%
25%
0%

25%
50')1,
75•:r,
100%

Non-Credit and Special Courses (10 Weeks or More)
classes start
100%
first week e lapsed
50%
2 weeks elapsed
20%
weeks elapsed
0%

0%
50%
80%
100%

Before first official day of semester
First three days of classes
Remainder of first week
Second week of classes
Third week of classes
Fourth week of classes

Withdrawal before
Withdrawal before
Withdrawal before
Withd rawa l after 2

0%
Q•:{,
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(Less than 10 Weel,s In Length)
Withdrawal before classes start
Withdrawill before second class
Withdrawal after second class

100%
50%

O'Yo

O"'

{(I

50"~
lOO'J;,

TRAVELING SCHOLAR PROGRAM
As a member of the Mid-America State Universities Association, the University of Nebraska at O~aha
participates in the MASUA Traveling Scholar Program. Universities c'?operating_include Iowa State
University, University of Kansas, l<ansas State University, Umvers1ty of M1ssoun, _Umvers1ty of Nebraska.
Universitv of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State University. The MASUA Traveling Scholar Program 1s
designed' to provide breadth and depth in the opportunities for graduate study offered at_ MASUA
universities by permitting advanced graduate students to study at another MASUA umvers1ty where
they may utilize unique facilities or specializations. . .
. .
.
.
Graduate students at MASUA universities are ehg1ble to participate 1n this program for up to two
semesters or three quarters. The student's major adviser initiates the proposal for the swdent s pa rttcipation by contacting the professor at another MASUA university where the student wishes _to study.
The Graduate Dean at each MASUA university involved must concur 111 the proposed participalton.
During the time of participation, the student registers for_ research or. _speci~I topics. credit for the
appropriate number of hours and pays fees at the home university. Add1t1onal 111formation concer111ng
the MASUA Traveling Scholar Program is available in the Office of Graduate Studies.

INTERSTATE RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT
FOR GRADUATE EDUCATION
Under an agreement between the Board of Regents of the lJ_niversity of Ne~raska and tl'.e Board of
Curators of the University of Missouri, graduate students meeting the regul~r m-.state requirements _o f
the Universitv of Missouri shall be regarded as in-state students at the Umvers1ty of Nebraska. with
respect to admission requirements, tuition and fees, scholarships, fellowships and assistantships and
other benefits normally available to Nebraska residents.

j
M

FINANCIAL AID FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
Presidential Graduate Fellowships
Each year two Presidential Graduate Fellowships are awarded to gradua_te students who are in the
final year of their programs. The Fellowships are designed to allow outstanding students to concentrate
their efforts on the completion of their thesis or course work and do not require the performan_ce of
any duties. Information about criteria, nomination procedures and selection procedures are available
at the Graduate Studies Office, Eppley Building, Room 204

I

Graduate Assistantships

l
IJ

Graduate Assistantships are available for qualified students who are enrolled in a graduate degrne
program. The Assistantships offer assignments in teachin~. research or laboratory superv1s1on designed
to provide opportunities for supervised educational expenen7es ~l the graduate level. Interested students
should mal1e inquiries in their department/area about the ava1lab1hty of Ass1sta_ntsh1ps and the procedures
for applying. The application and supporting credentials should be on file m the department/area by
March 1 for co nsideration.
A Graduate Assistantship entitles the holder to a waiver of tuition costs up to twelve hours of graduate
cre dit per semester Most Graduate Assistants are also eligible for tuition waivers during th e summe r
sessions. Graduate Assistants may apply for a Graduate Assistant tuition waiver for undergraduat_e-lev~l
course wo rk that is required to me et a de ficiency identified in the evaluation of the Graduate Assistant s
application for admission and is the basis for J?rD".isional admission to the graduate program 111 _the
Assistant's respective departmenUarea. The apphcal1on must be recommended 111 wnt111g by the adviser
and d epartme ntal/area Graduate Program Committee; approval must be given by the Dean for Graduate
S tudies and Research.
The following po licy go verning G raduate Assistantships at UNO was passed by the UNO Graduate
Co uncil:

Policy Governing Graduate Assistantships
I.

Academic Standards
TlJe Gradu~te Assistantship is intended as an ~ward t~ students w,ho haye ~~f;l-°.~~tr::!:~}~~12
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Assistants must be students in good standing in a degree program in the Graduate College. Dismissal
from a graduate program for any reason shall result in simultaneous dismissal from any Graduate
Assistantship position. The student will not be eligible for an Assistantship thereafter until fully
reinstated in a graduate degree program.
II. Recruitment and Selection of Graduate Assistants
Each graduate department or other departmental/area unit as appropriate, which awards GrndUilte Assistantships, shall establish its own procedures fo r recruitment and selection in accordance
with University policy on affirmative actio n/equal opportunity. Assistantships are not automatically
rene wable and are dependent upon assessment of work and classroom performance. The student
is reminded that, whether or not outside work commitments are involved, graduate assistantships
may not be ne newed if either graduate classwork or assistantship duties are not carried out in a
satisfactory manner.
Ill. Work Load
The work load for a Graduate Assistant should a verage twenty hours per week for the duration
of the appointment and shall be construed to be the equivalent of .33 FfE. The department in
which the Graduate Assistant is employed should make arrangements with its Assistants regarding
vacation periods. The Graduate Faculty considers a student who is pursuing graduate study and
holding a Graduate Assistan tship to be carrying the equivalent of a full-lime work load (see course
load b elow) ilnd, therefore, discourages the practice of holding additional jobs which may interfere
with satisfactory performance of assigned duties.
IV. Co urse Lo ild
Graduate Assistants are expected to carry a minimum o f six graduate hours per semeste r.
However. two five-week summer sessions shall be equivalent to one semester. Graduate Assistants
may not register for more than twelve semester hours. The six hour minimum may be waived if
the student is in the las/ semester of graduate worl1 and needs less than six hours of graduate
credit in order to complete requirements for graduation.
V. Duties
Duties assigned to Graduate Assistants should be directly related to and in support of graduate
studies in their chosen field of study. The individual graduate program committees should be
allowed to assign graduate assistants research and/or teaching activities that they feel are appropriate as long as the needs of the program and the Grilduate Assistants are being met. Typical
examples would be one or more o the following:
(I) Teaching courses or discussion sections at the undergraduate level.
(2) Instructing and supervising undergraduate level laboratories or tutorial sections.
(3) Grading or otherwise evaluating academic performance of undergraduate students.
(4) Collecting and/or processing research data for faculty members.
(5) Preparing materials for laboratories or classroom presentations.
(6) In general, other duties which involve a direct knowledge and application of knowledge related
to the student's field of study would be acceptable. Graduate Assistants should not be utilized
solely for clerical duties.
It shall be the responsibility of each Graduate Program Committee, in consultation with the cognizant
department chairperson or program director, to draw up an agreement with each Graduate Assistant
at the time of appointment which shall specify the stipend, duration and method of payment; the
Assistant's duties; and the general conditions of employment. The agreement shall be reviewed by the
Graduate Assistant before it is signed by him/her and the chairperson of the Graduate Program Committee. The Graduate Program Committee upon the recommendation of the Graduate Assistant's faculty
supervisor and/or the department chairperson, shall have the responsibility to review the Assistant's
performance and to terminate the appointment for fa ilure to discharge satisfactorily the duties specified
1n the agreement.
VI. Length of Appointments
Assistantships may be awarded on an academic year basis, a calendar year basis, or semester
by semester basis. No student may hold an Assistantship for more than four semesters (excluding
summer sessions) unless recommended by the Graduate Program Committee of the departmenU
area and approved by the Dean for Graduate Studies and Reseilrch. Assistantships are not automaticaly renewable and are dependent upon assessment of worl1 and classroom performance.
The student is reminded that, whether or not outside work committments are involved, graduate
assistantships may not be renewed if either graduate classwork or assistantship duties are not
carried out in a satisfactory manner.
Vil. Justification of New Assistantships
In order to obtain permission to create new Assistantships, whether funde d by state appropriations o r by outside grants, a brief statement o f justification should be submitted for approval o f
the cognizant College Dean and the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research prior to being sent
to the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. This statement sho uld contain: ( 1) qualifications
necessary on the part of applicants; (2) expected duties; (3) re levance of the duties to the student's
graduate training; and (41 justification for the Assistantship (as opposed to other job titles).
VIII. Deletion and Redistribution of Graduate Assistantships
Prese n~y established Grad~at_e Assistantships which are supported by state funds are allocated
to the vanous departments with111 ead, College by the Dean of the College. These Assistantships
may, therefore, only be recommended for deletion by the cognizant Dean. Such proposed reco mme ndations must be submitted to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research for review and
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Career Pl.:1cement Services sponsors programs covering nume ro us career e mployment topics. Proarams include groups, seminars or individual sessions. Job-Readiness Workshops are offered each
semester to help students develop interviewing skills and job-search materials. i.e .. le tters of application.
resumes and other items.
An effort is made to obtain positions for all registered candidates; however. employment cannot be
guaranteed.

.
V Chancello r for Academic Affairs. Assistantships
recommendation prior to bemg sent to the ice ·nated automatically when the funding ceases.
supported by outside fundi_ng "':'ill normally bi-1\~nD~an for Graduate Studies and Research should
No special approval is required ud1 sucdh ca~-e~:
of Graduate Assistant lines from one department
also be notified of any propose re istnvu ion
to another.

Counseling Services

Regents' Tuition Waivers

.
. . d
ber o f graduate students who have been
Regents' Tuition Waivers are available for a _hm1t_e bnu;; on academic qualifications ond fi nancial
odmitted to a graduate degree program. Ebhg~b1hltyf 1smaat~1on and application forms a re available !ram
d
d n a compeht1ve as1s. n or
. .
need. Awar fsGaredmal eSo
t d'es Room 201! Eppley Administration Building.
the Office o ra ua e u 1 ,
·

Scholarships

.
all offers three scholorships of $250 each
Phi Delta Gamma, a national soronty for women, onn1;1mitel one-half of their graduate work with
to women graduate students who. have cod1l11ple_tetapp~o31 and ~pplication forms a re available in the
an excellent record. The apphcahon dea me is arc
Office of Graduate Studies.
h'
f $ lOO to $ 5 00 each to gra duate and undergr~duate
The Geronto logy Program offers sc 1io1ars ips o
d n financial need. scholarship and commitment
students specializing in Gero ~tology. Awardds ore ?,a! ~ioi forms may be obtained fro m the G erontology
to the fi eld of aging. Furthe r mformollon an app IC
Program office. .
·1 bl
d . fo rmation may be obtained from the Office of Financial Aid
Other scholarships are ava1 a e a n m
or the Office of Graduate Studies.

Loans

.
S dent Loan (NDSU Guaranteed Student
1D'
Graduate students are eligible lo apply ~o~t1oni GSL~~v~~ds are based o n ne~d. Eligibility for these
Loan (GSL) and ALAS Loan progfram\
11!~ted from the Financial Aid Form (FAF) which should
programs are determined from m orm~ io_n co
.
h ar. The ALAS program is not based on
be filed by the March 1 apphcallon pnonty .~eadh;e eac y;rised of a GSL or other institutionol a id.
need and may be used to supplement a 1l1l a1 l pac ifge~~~er sources contact the Office of Financial
To apply for all loans listed above. as we as c a ns ro
·
Aid.

Work Study

S cl
sitions Eligibility for these positions is based
Graduate students may apply for C~llege Wlo A\I }~r~~AF) ~hich should be filed by the March l
·
upon information collect~d from the ,·mancia 1
application priority deadline each year.

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
Career Placement Services

.

Career Placement Se rvices assists students a nd alumni fro m a ll colleges of the University in their

1

~
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search for career e mployment. .
,. .
t de nt career goals and re lated employment opportunities.
Employment Counselors aid m assessmg s u
f ld ·ob descriptions salary surveys, employment
Literature on local and national e mployers. ca~eer ie s. J
.
trends and job-search techniques are also 1lva1lable.
ed to register with Career Placement Services
All students who are completmg degrees a r~!~c~~:ttie Data Form. The College Placement Annual.
by completing a placement hie. mcludmg a res 1 bl d" t
of organizations who recruit college
available to registrants for a small fee . is a va ua e irec o ry
.
graduates.
.
,
d ermanentl maintained for candidates co!11pleti_ng requireTeacher credentials are prepared an_ P f
Yd egiona l teacher vacancies 1s available lo a ll
ments for certification. A complete hstmg o 1oca1 an r
teacher candidates.
.
.
Career Placement Services offers two basic programs._ l e m lo ers seeking December, May and
Campus Recruiting: Each semeste r local andd nah~na .
wfth candidates registered with the
August graduates visit. tl~e campus to con ucl m erv1ew
office. lnterviewing fac1hhes are provided.
11·
eeking
1 l d
· nal employers contact our o ice s
Candidate Referral: Throughout the year. ofca an r.e.gi~ andidates directly to these e mployers
nnt.,nti;,l P.mnlnuees. Caree r Placement re ers qua1111e c

t

Counseling services are provided lo assist UNO students in their educational, emotional-personal and
social develo pment. The goal o f the Counseling Center is to use all available resources to assist students
in making positive adjustments in their academic and personal lives. Students use the Counseling Center
to talk about concerns with courses, educatio na l-vocational planning, family and personal problems.
fri1.mds and financial difficulties.
The Counseling Center is staffed with professionally trained and experienced counselors. Students
may come to the cente r a t their convenience during the day o r early evening hours. Students are
assured that their privacy will be respected. Conversations with a counselor a re he ld in confidence.
Frequently students do not ]mow where to seek assistance o r a re confused about kinds of assistance
available. The Counseling Center acts as a referral agency for students, opening the availability of a
lmge number of unive rsity and community professional resources for the student.
General counseling services are provided at no charge for students and other membe rs of the university
community. Appropriate lees are charged for services to people who are not students or within the
university.
The Counseling Center provides a professionally q ualified resource team in assisting students to make
academic. personal and vocatio nal decisions with the assistance of various assessment tools. While there
is no single test o r group of tests that will "magically" reveal the Information a person is seeking, the
Counseling Center is expertly able lo assist students to a clearer understanding of themselves. Testing
is provided by the UNO Testing Center after consultation with a counselor. Interpretations and explanations of the results of these tests a re provided by counselo rs from the center. Further examination
of educational, personal and career opportunities can be developed from the exploration of information
gained from the test results and counseling sessions.
CAREER DEVELOPMENT. T he Career Development process assists students. facul ty, staff and
alumni in exploring career alternatives and making career decisions.
By exploring the many career a lternatives in terms of one's interests. values, needs. abilities and
aspirations. individuals will be able to develop career goals consistent with their particular lifestyle. To
explore and clarify tha t personal and unique pote ntial, one may become involved in individual counseling. workshops. testing and test interpretations. A comprehensive Career Information Library is
available to assist individuals and groups in exploring the world of work. with up-to-date information
on employment trends. occupational responsibilities and working conditions. as well as required training
and qualifications for hundreds of different career fields.
The Counseling Center is located in Room 115 o f the Eppley Administra tio n Building (62nd and
Dodge) a nd is open during the d ay and early evening hours with the e xception of weekends and
announced university holidays. The tele pho ne number is 554-2409.

Testing Center
A variety of testing services a re available through the UNO Testing Cente r, located in Room 113,
Eppley Administration Building. Among these are the Grad uate Record Examination. Miller Analogies
Test. Graduate Management Admission Test. Test of English as a Foreign Language and Law School
Admission Test. G raduate students a lso may utilize the Testing Center's aptitude, interest and psychological testing services. These exams are administered o n a daily basis upon the recommendation of
UNO Counseling Center personnel.
No graduate credit may be ea rned by examination; however, students applying for entrance into
graduate school should consider Credit by Examination for completion of undergraduate requirements
where possible. These ma11 be met through either of two types of Credit by Examination available al
UNO: The College-Level Examination Program (CLEP) which offers tests for credit in many subject
areas; and UNO' s Special Examination Program which involves challenging for credit any undergradua1e
course taught at the University by taking a departme ntal examination.

Student Part-Time Employment Services
UNO s1uden1s seeking part-lime employment sho uld visit Student Employmen1 Services in 111 Eppley
Administration Building. Employment counselors are available to assist students in obtaining employment. matching 10b with career interests where possible. Emphasis is placed o n developing job-search
skills and interviewing techniques with the Student Employment Service acting as a liaison between
employer and student.
Students seeking part-time a nd fu ll-time summer jobs may also utilize our services. Summer _iob
listinqs are available and a Summer J obs F;iir is ;ii.<;/'\ snnn<r>r"rl p;,rh "P"' T h o , .. mn, or .lnhc r.,;,

i
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provides students with an opportunity to meet and interview with interested employers on campus and
assists employers in locating students for various summer jobs.
Current listings of available jobs are posted o n bulletin boards near the Student Government Office
in the Milo Bail Student Center and in 111 Eppley Administration Building.
Students are referred directly to employers for job interviewing. All services are fre e .

SPECIAL INFORMATION
FOR

GRADUATE STUDENTS

Special Programs
The Office of Special Programs is the coordinating arm of several service units which assist UNO
students with their special needs. The units include the Learning Center, 1-lealth Services. Handicapped
Student Services, Minoritv Student Services and Women's Services. The Office of Special Programs is
located in 117 Eppley Administration Building.

ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDIES AT UNO
Every applicant for admission lo graduate studies al UNO h I
not a simple extension of an under raduate
s ou d understand that graduate work is
order. and emphasizes research creaivily a11dpprorogfram but,. rather, demands scholarship of a higher
•
ess,o na competence.

Handicapped Services: This service provides counseling to handicapped students as well as a forum
to discuss and initiate needed services for the students. In compliance with the Rehabilitation Act of
1973 {Section 504) a handicapped student who is enrolled in a course located in a "non-accessible"
room may request (1) to be transferred to another section of the course which is accessible or (2) to
have the location of the course changed to an accessible room. Students may initiate requests for
transfer of course sections or room assignment in the Office of the Registrar. Interpreter Services for
the deaf are available to qualified applicants; for more information, contact the Olfice of Special
Programs.

if

I.
.I

f
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Admission Procedures and Regulations
A summary of the procedures for admission to
d
·
An Application for Admission must be filed not o gra uate studies at UNO can be found on page 7.
but also by students desiring graduate credit for ~l~e~~1ose students d.esirin~ _lo work for a degree,
development or for graduate credit to be transferred t al of a teacher~ ce~1f1cate. for professional
graduate credit for any courses taken al UNO th
o some other umvers,ty. fn o rder to receive
Admission lo graduate studies al UNO must h~ ebstudedt ':1usJ have received an official Certificate of
of the University of Nebraska or must' have rec~~veden a ~itte I~ graduate studies al another campus
All credentials received in connection with
.specta perm1ss.1on as a senior.
become the property of UNO Under
.
ant apphcat.1on for adm1ss1on to graduate studies at UNO
or forwarded to any agency ~ r Other
ances Wtll lhey be duplicated, returned IO the applicant
In order lo be considered for admission in a ·ven
to the Office of Admissions no later than the fullow:;J!~dii~~/ocumen ts must have been submitted

Learning Center: The Learning Center o flers a variety of academic support skills designed to aid all
students. Services ollered at the Center include tutorials, study skills workshops and seminars. supplemental review sessions, and computer assisted instruc tion. Make certain to contact the Center to see
when the activities you need to participate in are being held. The Center is located in 117 Eppley
Administration Building.

~~sfiri~:s

Minority Student Services: Minority Student Services is a program unit which is a referral agent for
persons seeking information and services at UNO. The oflice disseminates infonnation necessary in the
coordination of activities involved with the racial/ethnic student population as well as those special
interest groups o rganized on campus to serve them. Minority student services is also instrumental in
providing cultural and a cademic programming for minority students at UNO. The service is located in
117 Eppley Administration Building. 554-2248.

for First Summer S .
.
for ;all. Semester .... ..... ....... ······· July 15
or pnng Semester....... ... December 15
for Second S
ess1on.......... Apnl 15
The above deadlines are the m· .
.
urnmer Session .... June 15
deadlines. For example,
tntmum requuernents for all programs. Some programs have earlier

Health Services: UNO 1-lealth Services, located in 132 Milo Bail Student Center. is available to a ll
students and provides free First Aid treatment for minor illnesses and emergency accidents with referral
when necessary. Preve ntive health measures are a primary concern and include blood pressure checks.
vision and hearing tests, throat cultures for possible strep infection, a tuberculin skin testing program,
plus scheduled clinics and programs on selected topics of interest. Health services is open Monday
through Thursday from 8 a. m. lo 6 p.m. and Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. A physician's assistant is
available lo students for free consultation, diagnosis, treatment and follow -up care Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Application must be made through Health Services for temporary or
permanent handicapped parking permits.

I

I

Student Health Insurance: All UNO students carrying 6 or more hours have the o ption of contracting
for accident and sickness insurance through a group plan made available by the University with a
commercial insurance carrier al reduced pre miums. If you are not protected for accident and sickness
under a policy held by your parents, or one that you have purchased privately. you a re encouraged
to participate in this or some other health care plan. A brochure describing coverage and benefits is
available from the Health Center. Coverage for injury and sickness not due lo University negligence is
the lull responsibility of each student.
Women's Services: This program provides counseling services to women students at UNO as well
as current informatio n and referrals concerning women's issues and problems. The coordination of
programs and services, which focus on the educational, social and professional needs of women, is a
function of this special program.

Students in the MBA program are admitted
.
I h
credentials on file by July l for the Fall seme~7e~ t
llmes a ybear and a pplicants must have
and for the Summer Sessions.
an Y 0 ecem er 1 for the Spring Semester
Students in the Counseling and Guidance r
.
applicants must complete all require ments fo~ adg~~m.s are admitted only. twice each year and
a nd for the Fall Semester a nd by November 30 f sslthon Sby ApnSI 23 for either Summer Session
or e pnng emester.

db

Special Procedures for International Students
In order lo be considered for admission to
d
d.
language of nurture is not English must submt:vi~!~ec!tu f ,esT~EUFNLO. an international student whose
0
one of lhe following:
a
· score of 550 or more and at feast
1. A recommendation acceptable to the Off
f Ad · .
recommendation must adequate! addr~~ ~h m1ss~ons from an English language program. The
graduate -level work with English ts the langu e qufe~tion of whether the student is prepared for
2 Att d
age o instruction
·
en ance for al least two years a nd
cl ti
·
1
in which the language of instruction w~rsa E~~li~~. rom an accredited institution of higher education
Students scoring below 600 on the TOEFL
k
Exam before registering for classes. Students wlmust !a ~ the Deparlme~t .of En~lish ESL placement
to take undergraduate English courses as determli~~d ing:hh 6anguage skill is def1c1en l will be required
has been corrected.
Y e epartment of English until the deficiency
1 1 th Ad · ·
International students must also
financial statements.
con a c e
mission Office concerning the filing of the required
PrJ!~~~bC~~~ii~i;:.ments are in addition to any requirements established by individual Graduate

Categories of Admission to Graduate Studies

'" .. d
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I.

To a Degree Program
A. Unconditional Ad mission
b
Unconditional admission to graduate stud·
the following conditions:
,es may e granted lo an applicant who satislies all

f
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2. has earned at least a "B" average in the undergraduate work in the proposed graduate ma jor
a nd minor (ii applicable):
3. has earned ill least fifteen semeste r hours of undergraduate work tha t meet specific requirements of the departments in the proposed major and minor (if applicable):
4. has submitted appropriate scores on the required aptitude or advanced knowledge tests to
the O flice of Graduate Studies.
B. Provisional Admission
Provisional admission to graduate studies may be granted to an applicant who has less than a
" B" average in the undergraduate w ork in the proposed graduate major and minor (but in no
case less than a "C" average). This admission may be granted for reasons of maturity, experience
or other circumstances under which the student may be deemed capable of high quality graduate
stud y.
Provisio nal admission will not be re moved until the student has earned at least the grade of " B'"
in each course involved in the first twelve hours o f graduate study. A grade of "C" or below in
any of these courses will result in automatic dismissal.
Provisional admission may occasionally be granted to an applicant who has graduated from an
unaccredited institution. Unconditional status may be attained upo n comple tion of twelve ho urs
of graduate courses with a ··B'"average, providing all other re quirements are m et.
Provisional admission may occasionally be granted to seniors at this University needing not more
than nine hours of undergraduate credit lo complete their baccalaureate degree and wishing to
register {or graduate credit. subject to the ir receiving their baccalaureate degree within the twelvemonth period immediately following such registration. They must, however, apply for admission
to graduate studies and. if a dmitte d, they should register as graduate students. Seniors are
allowed to enroll only in courses designated 8-5 or 8-6. Graduate course work taken prior
to receipt of the baccalaureate degree may not always be accepted for transl er to o ther institutio ns
as graduate work o r for completion al degree requirements at the University ol Nebraska at
O maha.
Provisional admissio n may occasionally be granted to an applicant who has not submitted the
required aptitude or advanced knowledge test score(s). The stude nt must, however, submit the
score prior to the second registratio n as a graduate student.
Provisional status will continue until changed by the recomme ndation of the Graduate Program
Committee and approved by the Dean fo r Graduate S tudies and Research. Provisional status
is automatically changed to Unconditional status upon admission to candidacy for the degree.

I.

J

II. To Unclassified (Non-Degree) Status
Unclassified admission is available in some departments/areas {or stude nts who:
l. Are taklng courses fo r professional growth or personal interest, but do not intend to pursue an
degree.
2. advanced
Are enrolled
in a graduate degree program at another institution and wish to transfer credits
al UNO.
3. earned
Are working
toward certification, additional endorsement, or renewal al certification ln professional education.
Information
on the availability o! this optio n may be obtained from the department/area or from
the Office of Graduate Studies. In particular, the MBA program does not admit students to Un'I

classified status.
PLEASE NOTE: Successful comple tion of graduate courses as an Unclassified student doe s not
obligate a graduate department/area to accept those courses for credit toward the {ul!illment of
degree require ments. Students who have enrolled under the Unclassifie d designation and who
subsequently decide that they wish to pursue a graduate degree must complete and file a Request
for Change !a rm with the Oflice o! Graduate Studies. If admission to a degree program is sought
and granted. and the a pplicant petitions !or the inclusion o ! gradu ate credit earned while holding
Unclassified status. such course credil(s) may be accepted toward a degree at the discretion o! the
cognizant Graduate Program Committee. An approved Request for Change must be accompanied
by a departmental recommendation ii any specifi ed credit ho urs earned while in the Unclassified

u

status are to be counted toward the degree.

Special Permission to Register for Graduate Credit

iI
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I.

Seniors at a n Accre dited Institution
Seniors a t an accredited institution (including UNO) who have obtained in advance the approval
o! the appropriate campus Dean for Graduate S tudies may receive up to twelve hours o! gradua te
credit fo r courses taken at any campus of the University of Nebraska in additio n 10 the co urSo!S
necessary to complete their undergraduate work, provided that such credits are earned within the
twelve months prior to receipt of the baccala ureate degree. Seniors are allowed to enroll only 1n
co urses designated 8-5 or 8-6. Graduate course work taken prior to receipt o ! the baccalaureate
-' --·- -- -~, .. nr,, ~,,,,~,,< h " ,-rrirnted !or transfer to other instituli<?ns ~s graduate work or !or com-

II. Temporary Admission
. .
When unexpected circumstances preclude race .
or Unclassi!ied admission. the Dean !or Gragu s't~-apphcahons for Unconditional, Provisional
I
Admission. A stude nt enrolling with te rn or
a e _ u_ ies and R~search
may issue a Temporary
1
semester, furnish the Office of Admissioris
tmi:st0_n tust, :,'-' thm the first e!ght weeks of the
1
area (mcludmg transcripts o{ a ll graduate and
lends required by lhe cogmzant departme nt/
earned baccalaureate degree or the e uival t un ergra uate work, one o{ which must show an
institution indicating that the student ii in gi~d ~r a/ a t~ment from the graduate office o{ another
institution). Students who fail to furnish such ma~ a ~ 1mg_iTba waduate-level degree program at the
S tudies and Research from all graduate courses ~7at~ wi e d1senrolle d by the Dean !or Graduate
be perm1Ued to attend classes beyond that date St de end of the eight-week period, and will not
must r~ahze that even ii all admission materials· u e nts seeking adm1ss1on to a degree program
evaluating these materials may den a d
.
are presented, the Graduate Program Committee
1 1~~uto the program.. If t_his occurs, a dete rmination will
be ~ade as to whether the student ~a ~~~
be d1senrolled from all graduate coursls.
e graduate studies m the Unclassi!ied status or will

~z : d

111. Graduate S tudents fro m Another C
{ h
.
.
Students who have been admitt:dius o d t e Umvers1ty of Nebraska
~eb~aska may register for graduate co~r~:: a~aCJN~u~ies at another campus of the University o!
op1es o! the !arm a nd information on its use
b
usmg an lntercampus Registratio n Form
at any campus.
can e O lamed from the Office o{ Graduate Studie~

6

REQUIRED APTITUDE OR ADVANCED KNOWLEDGE TESTS
The scores on natio nally recognized a titud
d
Program Committee to provide e viden~e of ~~raa vance? knowle~ge tests are used by each Graduate
and to provide guidance in the development o f a pplicanl s potential to perform at the graduate leve l
to the degree program. The UNO Graduate F
n appropnate plan of study for each student admitted
_se!ection , for this purpose: the GraduateaR~~ rdcEgmz~ the !allowing tests. subject to department/
;;1ss1n Te~l (GMAT) and the Miller Analogies Test (~T)ation (GRE). the Graduate Management
stu ent with Unclassified status is not re uired t
b . .
~sis. Admission requireme nts for each de~ree p o su m1t sc~ts on_aptitude or advanced knowledge
r_ogram Committee. Some departments/are a
rowam are e termmed by the cognizant G radua te
milted prior lo ad missio n; the applicant should r~qu1re tha t the scores o n all designated tests be subthis G raduate Catalog and contact the departme nt/onsult ~he applopnate degree description section in
a~t not required !or the admission process the UNOa Gutiuc 1 requirements. Even when the scores
a m1ltlted to a degree program submit the sc~re(s) on th dra . uate dFaculty require that every student
e es1gnate test(s) during the first semester of
enro ment.

~;;3

uJhe
GMAT
a re the
administered
·
0. _GRE,
the tests
are and
givenMAT
under
su
. . a t many sites
thro ughout the nation and the world At
Achn1111stra tion Building Information
perv1_s1o n of the Coordmator of the Testing Center E · 1e
Ceme r or from the O!iice o{ Gradu'a~!gs~~~~n ~Ts a nd ~esting dates are available !ra m th~ TiEin~
fh~uMed. S tudents should request the scores b:· sente~ l~h~
a~~ addvanced registratio n may be
l
a ster of Business Administration or !or the Ma t
ice o ra uate Studies; applicants for
so request that the scores be sent to the Colle s
o f. Pro!ession_al_ Accounting programs should
rogram, respectively.
ge O usmess Admm1stration or to the Accounting

i

cNf·ed

18

Graduate Record Examination
otherwise
specified
all students
are rdeqmre
. dd lo submit. scores on the general aptitude portions
of Unless
the Graduate
Record
Ex~mination
The
areas: students should contact their d~partmaenvt/ance farea ft est is_ also required in some departments/
area or m ormahon.

Graduate Management Adm ission Test
Applicants for admission to the Master of Business Ad . .
.
~ccd unung programs are required to take the Gradual ~mstrauon o r to the Master of Professional
. ra uate Record Examination. prior to admissio n S e' anagement Admission Test. in lieu o! the
m lieu of the gene ral aptitude portions of the G R{ ome o ther departme nts/areas accept the GMAT

Miller Analogies Test
A With_der.artme nt/area approval graduate student ·
i~alog_1es _fest in lieu of the Graduate Record Exa~i in tia number of pmgrams may take the Miller
a~m1ss1o n mto graduate programs in Counseling and ni on fEderal aputude portio ns. Applicants for
aam1ss1o n.
pecia
ucation must take the MAT prior 10
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Guidelines for Construction of a Plan of Study

Test of English as a Foreign Language

Every plan of study should conform to all policies o f ti UNO G d
graduate department(s). The follo\Ving general guideline~e h ld rda uadte Faculty and_ of the cognizant
a plan of study.
s ou ai stu e nts and advisers to construct

The test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) international examination is administered at
many sites throughout the world, including the UNO Testing Center. In addition, a local administration.
the results of which can be used only at UNO, is available at the UNO Testing Center at frequent

°cj'_<f° a plan of study should be in courses which

l. are
At least
one-half
the hoursstudents
of non-thesis
courseor
w k
only (8-0
restricted
to gwduate

2. A
planofofthesis
study and
for an
Option I Master
of Arts oseme!t
r Ma 1
. nce degree_ should have at least six
hours
a minimum
of twenty-four
er hf Scie
3. Up to _1/J of the course work required for a rad t ed ours of non-thesis course \Vork.
accredited institution other than a unit of the Oni ua -~ er9Neeb program may be accepted from an
by the student's adviser and the appropriate Grad~!\]
e raska wh~n the transfer is supported
made by the UNO Dean of Graduate St d.
d R . rogram Committee. Fmal approval will be
u ies an
esearch. All other policies regarding graduate
programs will apply.

intervals.

READMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDIES

p

Anyone who has previously been enrolled as a graduate student at UNO, but who has not been in
continuous e nrollment. must be readmitted to graduate studies before again registering for classes. Such
readmission is subject to approval first by the department/area and then by the Dean fo r Graduate
Studies and Research. In order to be readmitted, the students must complete a new Application for
Admission form indicating the department/area to which they were last admitted; changes of program
and/or category of admission can be accomplished subsequent to readmission. Students are advised
to complete the readmission process prior to registration.

REGISTRATION
All persons who attend classes at the University must have been admitted to the University; they are
required to register and pay the established tuition and fees. The dates. times, locations and procedures
for registration are listed each semester in the "Graduate Class Schedule"' which is available at the

4.
5.
6.

I
I

I

!

Office of the Registrar.

Changes in the approved plan ca n be made I
I
. .
r s long as the changes have the appropriate ap;r~~ais1eRadrmss1op to candidacy has been approved.
orm available from the Office of Graduate Studies. . equests or such changes can be made on a

THESIS OPTION
A thesis provides an opportunity for the student t b . .
.
.
under competent direction. S tudents in man d o o talll first-hand expenence m research methods
progwms all s_tudents are required to write a thes~gr~~/trowams may elect a thesis option. In other
graduate credit o n the approved plan of studv The· f Id hes1s must be assigned a total of six hours of
0 waduate credit on the approved plan of it~d
ie pro1ect must be assigned a total of three hours

Eligibility for admission to candidacy for the degree is established when all the following conditions
are
met:official transcript showing the receipt of an appropriate baccalaureate degree is on file in the
1. An
Office
of Graduate
Studies.
scores
on all required
aptitude or advanced knowledge tests are on file in the Office of Graduate
2. The
3 . Studies.
A minimum of six hours of graduate courses to be included in the plan of study have been completed
thegrade
University
Nebraska.
4. within
With no
lower of
than
a "C", a "B" average has been earned on all completed course work
in the plan("I")
of study.
5. included
Any "Incomplete"
grade received in a course (excluding thesis or special research projects)
included in the plan of study has been removed prior to filing the application. In unusual circumstances, the cognizant Graduate Program Committee may recommend. in writing. to the Dean for
Graduate Studies and Research that an a pplication be approved, even though it contains one 'T
grade in the plan of study.
6. All additional requirements of the department/area have been met.

Procedures

1.. J

7. Ht here are. any _irregularities (such as a late filin of th
1· .
.
~ Ihm th~ time hmit for degrees, etc.) in the la~ of s e/pp tcahon, courses which were not taken
irregulanties and stating the recommendatio~ of th ~ yd or appphcatlon, a memo explaining these
tached to the application.
e ra uate rogram Committee should be at-

Students are eligible to receive a graduate degree only ii they have been formally admitted to
candidacy for the degree and have satisfied all requirements. It is the students' responsibility to make
application for admission to candidacy for the degree as soon as they are eligible to do so. Each
application should provide evidence that the student is capable of graduate-level performance and
should contain a coherent plan of study leading to the degree that conforms to all policies of the UNO
Graduate Faculty and of the cognizant graduate department(s).
In order that a coherent plan of study be developed early in each graduate program, it is the policy
of the UNO Graduate Faculty that the last 18 hours of the approved plan of study should be completed
with courses taken at the University of Nebraska following admission to candidacy for the degree. In
particular, no degree can be awarded in the same semester in which the student is admitted to candidacy

Eligibility

u

Gr:~:i~

BSAD courses 8110 8170 and 8180
b
See the section entitled. "Transfe r of
Cr~d~~ on a plan of study.
Each
plan
should
contain
suitable
alte
r
. courses cannot be included in the
program.
rna ives ·m case ·certain

ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY FOR THE DEGREE

for the degree.

I
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An application form for admission to candidacy for the degree can be obtained from the adviser or
from the Office of Graduate Studies. The form should be completed by the student, in consultation
with the major (and minor) adviser. The program should be carefully and completely planned at this
time. The application form should be signed by the adviser(s). who should then submit the form to the
department/area Graduate Program Committee. When the application has been approve d by the
rnmm,ttoo ,mrl all required department/area signatures obtained, the application should be forwarded
•

-

I

I., .

_

_..-.,,.... ,,~1

o r each student pursuing a thesis o lion ti y.D
I
supeivisory committee. For infonnatioi on ih;ea ea_n or Graduate Studies and Research appoints a
committee section in this Graduate Catala Tl ppo1ntment of sucl_1 committees. see the supervisorv
~1 the studlenCs program as possible. The c~mn~ftt!~ps~1:i'1s~ry commitltlee should be appointed as early
pprove t 1e hnal form of the thesis.
upervise a aspects of the thesis project a nd
sho uldsufficie
be initiated
than e1~~t
. I _mo nths before the anticipated date of graduation
.m The
orderthesis
to provide
nt timenoforlater
research
!tugEJ ko ~llow all regulations contained in th~ pa~;hfe~d-~xa;'m~tlon.1 It is the responsibility of the
n
· · -ield Projects". a cop~• of which c b, b . · _ns rue ions or the Preparation of Theses
The student must defend the thesis in an ~n e o tamed m the Office of Graduate Studies.
students should obtain a copy o f the Graduat/ol,exammahon before the supervisory committee. Th e
Studies to take to the o ral examination. When ttt~e 1omple t1on Report from the Office of Graduate
f?~rvisory committee must sign each copy of theefoi: a1rovehd form of the thesis is co mplete. the
e~1s.
a n eac copy of the acceptance page fo r the

f

_1 he student sho uld then have the desired
b
.
f ngihal and one additional. are required for 11:uL~b: of J1o~es of the thesis made. Two copies, the
or_ t e mselves, for the department and/or ad .
ry. u ents may wish to have additional copies
!by :he studen_t be_fo re submitting the fin:t~~p~;/~c
15 0cfht oof fbf_inding all copies is to be
ma copies with signatures of the su ervis
.
e
ice of Graduate Studies
copies must be submitted no later than tw~ve w~0-i~ogdm1ttee_
membhers
o~ .the approval
of a li.
'
ays pnor to t e anticipated
date ofsheets
graduation

tti~

~~l~e~~"Jh~

G~idelines for Establishing Thesis Equivalent Projects
I heses-like projects should be of the ,ame calibre of h l
research, develop and analyze a topic approved b ti e S sc o ?rly work as_ a thesis. The student will
to .ds~. th e thesis _equiva lent category must apply t~ tl~e Gu!drvi~ot Com[1}1ttee. Departments desiring
gud, eprocess
ines are
e . outen!
nci toor
apprnval.
Th eevaluation
following
theses
m scope,
an
. to msure that these projects are. so far as possible,uaequiva
The work on the project should commence at 1east eight months prior to the expected date of
l. 9_raduation.
2. l he project should be a~signed a to tal of six hours of
d
3. The process for developme nt and approval of the gm ~ate credit on the approved plan of study.
a. appointment of a supervisory commitiee·
proJec must mclude all of the fo llowing:

....,. - -· ·- --··.......... ..........................

b. a propo~al to, b,e approv~~ by the supe;isory committee·
". '
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d. an oral examination over the complete d written product conducted by the supeivisory committee:
e. final approval by the supeivisory committee.
4. The written product must satisfy the specifications to be fo und in the booklet, " Instruction lor the
Preparation ol the Thesis and Ed.S. Field P roject.· ·
5 . The a pproved written product will be subm itted to the Ollice o l Gradua te Stud ies before the
advertised deadline for theses, bound at the student's expense and deposited in the Library.
6. The fi nal grade on the project will be either "Satisfactory.·· or "Unsatisfactory.· •

FINAL COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATIONS
A final comprehensive examination is required o f all cand idates lor the Master's degree. There are
three exceptio ns to this rule where an alte rnative measure ol mastery has been approved: The Master
ol Business Administration; Master o l P rofessional Accounting; a nd the MA or MS with a major in
Psycholo gy, Educational Psychology or Industrial/Organizational Psycho logy.
The comprehensive examinations should be taken near the conclusion ol the students' programs
a nd sho u ld measure the students' knowledge and a bility to synthesize that knowledge in the analysis
o l q uestions involving more than one concept. For those candidates not writing a thesis, the examination
is a writte n o ne. For those cand idates writing a thesis, the final co mpre hensive examination may be
e ither written or ora l at the optio n of the cognizant department/area. If the comprehensive is lo be
written, it will be a rra nged by the department/area Graduate P rogram Comm ittee. II the comprehensive
is to be oral, it should be arranged at the time ol the oral examination over the thesis, at which time
o ne-half of the examination may be devoted to the courses taken by the candidate a nd one -ha ll to the
thesis.
II the student has a defined minor, the minor adviser may require that the student take a comprehensiw
examination over the minor fie ld. II such a n examina tion is given. it should be given at a date arranged
at the convenience ol both the student a nd the minor adviser b ut (ailing within the limits established
lor a ll comprehensive examinations.
Most graduate departmen ts require stud ents to registe r lor the comprehe nsive examina tions a t the
time of their final e nrollment: however. stude nts sho uld check with their advisers early in their progra ms
to deterrnine departmental policy concerning the administration ol the fina l comprehensive examina tions.
Results of comprehensive examin.itio ns must be submitted to the O llice ol Graduate S tud ies by the
Graduate P rogra m Commit1ee no later than twelve working days before the anticipated date for the
conferral of the degree.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Degrees are conferred a t the regular commencement exercises in May, December and August. Only
those students that have completed all procedures and requirem ents may participate in commencement
exercises. Attendance at the commencement exercises when the degree is conferred is requested o l all
candidates. Appropriate academic costu me must be worn.
The Graduate College will not approve any cha nges in the student's permanent record once the
graduate degree is awarded.

QUALITY OF WORK STANDARDS
Graduate students am expected to do work of high caliber. Failure to do so will result in at least
temporary dismissal from the degree program or from graduate standing. In particular, a ny o ne of the
following will result in automatic dismissal from the degree program for those students with Unconditional
or P rovisional admission to a degree program:
1. fa ilure to maintain a "8'' average in a ll graduate worl1 taken as part of the degree program;
2. receiving a l least nine hours o f gradua te credit with the grade of "C" or "C +" in any cou rses taken
in the students' maior field of study or in any course included in the plan of study, regardless of
the average:
3 . receiving a grade o f "D + ··. " D" . or "F'' in any course taken in the students' major fi eld of study
or in any course included in the plan o l study.
For students with Unclassilied admission. the above quality of work standards apply to all course
work taken, just as if all such courses were included in a gradua te plan of study. A student will hi!
a utomatically dismissed from all graduate standing should any o l the above conditions occur.
A student who h.is been dismissed fo r failure 10 meet the Q uality of Work standards may petition
the cognizant Graduate Pro gram Committee lor a ny of the follolving:
1. unconditio nal reinstatement to the degree program (ii appropriate);
2. reinstatemen t with Unclassified sli.ltus in order 10 reta l1e specific courses, with possible readmission
to the degree program;
3. reinstatement with Unclassified status.
The recommendation of the Graduate Program Committee will be forwarded to the Dean (or Graduatl'
Studies and Research ; o nly the Dean can actually readmit the stude nt. The student will be informed
bv the Offi ce of Graduate Studies of the Dean's decision on the reinslatP.mP.nt nPtitinn
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TRANSFER OF GRADUATE CREDIT
.Appmval of !ransfer of graduate credit for course work tak_en a t another accredited university (includ ing
extensio n credit but not 1ncludm~ correspondence courses) 1s made at the time o f admissio n to candidacy
!orthe degree. Grndes recmved 111 courses for transfer of credit must be the equiv.ilent of "B" or higher.
fransfer of graduate credits from a course ta ken with a pass/fail option must be recommended b th
cogmzant Graduate Program Committee, supported by a writte n evaluation fro m the instructo(.in~
approved by the De.an. for Graduate Studies and Research. All work accep ted for transfer of credit m ust
have been taken w1thm the p rescribed time limits for graduate degrees and is subject to restriction if
previously used to sa llsfy reqwrements for anothe r graduate degree.
Trnnsfer of Cre dits Talce n Outside the Unive rs ity of Nebraska: Up to 113 of the course worli
re<!uired for a grad ~ate degree p rogram may be accepted from a n accredited institution other than a
um! of ~he Un1vers1ty o f Nebrasl1a when the transfer is supported by the student's ad viser and the
appropnate Graduate Program Committee. Fma l approval will be made by the UNO Dean of G raduate
Studies and Research. All other policies regarding graduate programs will apply.
Transfer of ~red.I~ Talce n. at the U~iversity of Nebraska: There are no a priori limits on the
tr~nsfer ~nd.apphcab1hty o f credits earned 111 one program o f the University of Neb raska toward meeting
degree re9wreme nls ~n another such program. except as they are used to earn distinct degrees. However
such credits must be 1nd1v1dua lly evaluat~d and approved by the appropriate Graduate Program Com:
n:1tlee .a nd campus Dean fo r Grad.uate. S tudies before they can actua lly be transferred. UNO students
1lho 1vish to take cou rses ~t the Urnvers.1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln or .:it the University of Nebraska Medical
<;:ent_er for transfer of credit should obtam a n lntercampus Registration Form from the Office o f Gradua te
Studu.?s.

IN COMPLETES
Purpose
.. The grade " Incomplete·· ("I") is to be used by a n instructor at the end of a terrn to desi nate
incomplete "'.ork m a course. It should be used whe n a student, d ue to extenua ting circumsta ncesgsuch
as ,illness. military se1;11ce, ha rdsh_1p o r death in the immediate fam ily is unable to complete the re uiren~nls of the course 111 the term m which the s(ude nl is registered for credit. " lncompletes'' shoJd be
eh' only 11 the Stu.dent has a l~eady substa ntially completed the major requirements of the course.
ac mstructor must Judge each s1tuahon as to lvhether an " I" is appropriate. In most cases an incomplete
;nus: be removed a ft e r o ne semester;* check with the department or the Office of Graduate Studies
or I 1ose courses excluded from the o ne semeste r requirement
' Otherwise. it reverts to the grade ol " F" .
·

f'

Removal
1

d " ri1ructors must ind/~~.t~ by a departmental record, with a copy to the studen ts. the means and the
eac me by which an I 1s to be removed; and if they are at the University at the time o f the removal
t(wy m us~supeiv1se the make-up work a nd repo rt the permanent grade . In the event that the instructo~
'ji'1°t available at the hme ol the student's application for removal of a n "I". the department chairperson
s all ! upei:~11.~e the removal <;>f the Incomplete and tum in the permanent grade for the stude n t. All
g~ade~ of I o n courses which are part of the degree require ments (except those taken in the final
s:mest~r) m ust be.. r.~moved at least twelve working days before conferra l of the degree. Forms to
re move gra.des of I should be submitted to the Office of Graduate S tudies. Grad es of " I' ' must be
bemoved ~ 1th111 o ne seme~_te~ (excluding.summer sessions) after they have been awarded or they will
. e _turned mto a grade ol P by the Office ol Graduate Studies. Any extensions to the o ne semester
h~11 t must be .~~1;roved .b~ the Dean for Graduate Stud ies and Resea rch prior to the time tha t the "I"
reverts 10 a n F . In a limited number o f cases some departments will allow lo nger than o ne semester
ror th; r_em~val of an " I:: in specifled courses: contact the department o r the Offi ce o f G radua te S tudies
dor detail:: ,. Incomplete grades 111 thesis or research courses must be removed within two years of the
I ~vas awarded unless approval is granted by the Dean lor Graduate S tudies a nd Research
roruleantheextension
and the stude nt reenrolls for the credit.

Acc rual of Two or More lncompletes

·r

Two or more
grades (excluding thesis or research courses) will result in a stop enrollment for
any new courses: the stop enrollment will stay in effect until ihe record shows no more tha n o ne "I"
grade.

TIME LIMIT FOR GRADUATE DEGREES
..The degre_e program (as defined in t_he plan of study) for a Master's degree must be completed within
SIX consecutive calendar years. The first day o f class of the earliest coursP. w hirh ;,nno" r< ;n th~ 1~,•
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thirtv-six semester hours of the student's plan of study is the beginning o f_ the student' s_ graduate
education. Coursework which would be take n between six and ten years _pnor to c~mpl~hon of the
degree program defined in the plan of study can be submitted for validatio n o_n an md1v1dual basis.
Coursework which would be over ten yeilrs old cannot be submitted for vahdahon..
.
If students wish to use an outdated course in a plan of study, they have two options available: Ill
retake the course; or (2) obtain written pe rmission to update the course fron:, the department mvolv~d.
the cognizant Graduate Program Committee and the Dean for Graduate Stud1~s and Resea~ch. _Up?atmg
can usually be done by taking a special examinaUon o~ the current semester s final exammallon m the
course. The grade of the examination must be hied with the Ofhce of Graduate Studies and must be
a grade of " B" or higher; otherwise. the student shall be required to retake the course '?r to substitute
another course in the plan of study. In some graduate programs some special exc~pt1ons are made
with approval of the Graduate Council. Consul! with the Graduate Program Comm1t1ee.

OTHER POLICIES
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courses such ilS practica , independent studies or research courses on which this option could apply.
Inquire in the Office of Graduate S tudies about the availability of this option for specific courses.
The grilde of "Credit" is interpreted to mean the equivalent of a grade of " B'' or better and is not
considered in the calculation of grade point averages.

Dropping Courses
Students can not drop courses a ft er the date identified in the academic calendar fo r that semester.
Exceptions may be made when there are extenuating circumstances. S tudents requesting an exception
must obtain the instructor·s certification that work in progress was at the " B" level or higher. Approval
of the request must be obtained from the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research before the request
to drop is submitted to the Office of the Registrar.

Residency Requirements
All credit hours included in a plan of study leading to a graduate degree must be taken in residency
at the University of Nebraska at Omaha, except as provision is made for transfer of credit.

Auditing Courses Offered for Graduate Credit
In order to audit courses for graduate credit, students must be admitted to waduate studies. Peni:ission
of the adviser and approval of the instructor _of the _cours~ should ?e '?blamed pnor to _registration. It
is the instructor's perogative to determine pnvileges, mcludmg exammahons connected with the course.
Students registered for credit may change to audit registration during the first eleven weeks of a semester
or during the first half of a class if it runs lo nger or shorter than a semester.

Change of Graduate Degree Program
Students who wish to change their graduate degree programs should obtain th~ appropriate form
from the Office of Graduate Studies; procedures are explained on the form . The decision as !o whether
students requesting a change will be accepted shall be left to the Graduate Program Committee of the
department/area in which they a re seeking admission and to the Dean for Graduate Stu~1~ and
Research. Students who have two or more grades of " Incomplete" on their records are not ehg1ble to
change degree programs.

Withdrawal from All Courses
To officia lly withdraw from all classes and thereby from the University, and to receive any refund
due (as well as appropriate posting of academic standing for the grading period in question, graduate
students are required to obtain the signatures of the adviser and the UNO Dean for Graduate Studies
and Research prior to submitting the withdrawal form to the Office of the Registrar. Any refund of fees
will be posted in the Cashier's Office and published in the class schedule. Failure to withdraw according
to this procedure may cause forfeiture of refunds and in appropriate posting of grades.

GENERAL APPEAL PROCEDURES
FOR ACADEMIC MATTERS
CONCERNING GRADUATE STUDENTS

Course Loads for Graduate Students

Appeal of General Academic Matters Related to Student Programs

Full-time graduate students at the University of Nebraska shall be defined as. students enrolled for at
least nine credit hours during an academic semester or at least three ho~rs dun~g a hve-week summer
session, irrespective of whether o r not the student holds a graduate ass1stantsh1p.

A. Gradua te students holding admission with unclassified status in the Graduate College. admission
with a Master's objective or admission with a doctoral objective {but prior to the appointment of a
doctoral supervisory committee) should appeal as follows:
1. Initially. the appeal may be submit1ed to the student's adviser.
2. If de nied, the appeal may be submitted to the department/area Graduate Program Committee
ildministratively responsible for the student's graduate program.
3. If denied, an appeal may be made to the Graduate Council for the campus administratively
responsible for the student's graduate program. Normally, this will be the final appeals body (for
e xceptio ns, see paragraph E).

Students e nrolling for more than twe lve hours must have the approval of the Dean for Graduate
Studies and Research. In some programs special permission may be grant_ed to take more than 12
hours as a regular load. Students should consult with department for proV1s1ons.

Courses Offered for Graduate Credit
Courses which are available for graduate credit are those which have been appmved by t_he _UNO
Graduate Faculty or its designee. All syllabi for courses approved for graduate credit are ~n hie m the
Office of Graduate Studies. Students will not be a llowed to upgrade or retake courses pr:v~ously t~ken
for undergraduate credit so that they can be used for any purpose where graduate credit 1s required.
A numbering system is used to indicate the availability a nd level of c:.iurses for graduate credit, as
follows:

3-/8-5 le.g .. 311 0/81 15) o r 4--/8-6
Courses with these numbers are open to both undergraduate and graduate students. _O nly 8-5 and
8-6 receive graduate credit; it is expected that students enrolled for graduate credit will do work _at a
higher level than that w hich is expected of undergraduate students m the sa~~ course. Some seniors,
with special permission, may enroll for graduate credit m such cour~~s; see
Studies at UNO - Special Permission to Registe r for Graduate Cred it .

Adm1ss1on to Graduate

8-0 o r 9Courses with these numbers are open to graduate students only.

Credit/No Credit Option for Courses Offered for Graduate Credit
The UNO Graduate Faculty does not, in general, allow the Credit/No Credit option f~r courses offered
for graduate credit. However, each Graduate Program Committee shall have the nQht to des1Qnate

B. Graduate students holding admission with a doctoral objective in the Graduate College and for who
a doctoral supervisory committee has been appointed should appeal as follows:
1. Initially. the appeal should be submitted to the student's adviser.
2. If denied. the appeal may be submitted to the student's supervisory committee.
3. If denie d, the appeal may be submitted to the department/area Graduate Program Committee
administratively responsible for the student's graduate program.
4. If denied, an appeal may be made to the Graduate Council for the campus administratively
responsible for the student's graduate program. Normally, this will be the final appeals body (for
exce ptions, see paragraph E).

C. Whe n a student's graduate program consists of registrations essentially or e ntirely on one campus,
the Graduate Council of the campus administratively responsible for the program will constitute the
appeal board. When a student's graduate program includes substantial registrations o n a campus
other than the one administratively responsible for the program, three members of the Graduate
Council for the other campus will be designated by the Dean for Graduate S tudies on that campus
to augment the Graduate Council on the campus administratively responsible for the program. In
this case. the augmented Council will constitute the appeal board. Then decisio n concerning a ugmentation of a campus Graduate Council for a specific appeal invo lving registrations o n a campus
other than the one administratively responsible for the student's program will be made by the Deans
for Graduate Studies on the campuses involved.
D. In all cases. appeals should be made in writing to the appropriate adviser. committee. or council.
In those cases where the appeal concerns graduate-level qualifying exams, comprehensive exams
or Hnal ori\l
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to make reasonable efforts to ascertain the results o f the examination within thirty days after its
completion. The initiation of the appeal, in writing, by the student must be fi led within thirty days
following the stude nt's receipt of notification o f the evaluation.
In those cases involving an appeal of termination o f program. initiation of the appeal. in writing, by
the student must be filed within thirty days fo llowing the student's rece ipt of the official written
notification by the O ffice o f Graduate Studies.

E. 1. There is no absolute right of appeal to Committee lJI of the Executive Graduate Council.
Committee lJI will accept appeals only in those cases where in the exercise o f its sole discretion
it shall first find tha t one or more of the following grounds for accepting the appeal exist:
a. That the campus Gradua te Co uncil has vio lated some element of fa ir procedure (example:
has fail ed to a llow the parties concerned to present their cases fully to their campus Graduate
Council);
b. That the campus Graduate Council has failed to examine or give adequate weight to important
evide nce re levant to one party's position;
c. That the campus G raduate Council has given undue weight to evidence no t pertinent to the
case~ or
d. That some gross miscarriage o f justice would be perpetrated if the decision o f the campus
G raduate Council is allowed to stand.
A decision by Committee Ill no t to accept jurisdiction o f an appeal shall be final and is not
subject to further appeal.
2. Appeals to Committee Ill of the Executive Graduate Council must be made in writing and must
specifically outline the grounds for appeal. Such appeal must be made within twenty working
days o f the day the decision of the campus council is received (working days shall no t include
those days the University is not in session).
3. Commit1ee Ill of the Executive Graduate Council must ma ke a decisio n 10 hear the appeal or
not to hear the appeal within thirty working days a ft er receipt of the appeal. Acceptance or
denial of jurisdictio n over the appeal will be made in writing.
4. The decision o f the Committee on the m erits of the case will be made a nd transmitted to the
concerned parties within 40 working days after the decision to hear the appeal.
5. No person w ho was a member of the department or campus graduate council involved in the
case will be e ligible to participate in the decisions of Committee lJI of the Executive Graduate
Council either to decide whether the case should be heard or to decide the merits of the case.

Appeal of Grades in Graduate-Level Courses
Appeal of grades in graduate-level courses shall be made through the graduate student grade appeal
procedures for the campus through which the grade was awarded. Students who believe the ir evaluatio n
in a course has been prejudiced or capricious must first attempt to resolve the matter with the course
instructor and the n the department through whic h the course was o ffered. If the mat1e r is not resolved,
the student may file an appeal in writing to the campus Dean for Graduate Studies. who sha ll in form
the stude nt of the grade appeal procedures approved by the Graduate Faculty o r by their duly elected
representative Graduate Council for that campus, and who shall forward the appeal to the studentfa culty commit1ee or council which is designated to hear graduate-level course grade appeals on that
campus . S ince awarding grades in courses occurs at the individual campus level. the decision of the
campus committee or council designated to he ar the case o n behalf of the campus G raduate Faculty
shall be final and is not subject to furth e r appeal.
The initiation of the appeal in writing by the student must be filed 1Vithin six weeks following receipt
o f the grade from the Office of the Registrar.
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DEGREE/CERTIFICATE
REQUIREMENTS
AND

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
BIOLOGY
PROFESSORS: Bragg, deGraw. Egan, Lunt, Sutherland
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Fawcett. French , Geluso. Hayhome, Ingham, Moshier, O'Dell.
Sharpe, Stasiak, T. Weber
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: Antlfinger. Engelmann, Nordahl
To enter a degree program with a major in biology, an applicant must normally present 24 semester
hours o f credit in the biological sciences including background in zoology, botany, and genetics plus
evidence of adequate preparation in the supporting sciences of inorganic and organic chemistry, physics.
and mathema tics. S tudents with inadequate backgrounds may be admitted provisionally and will be
required to make up deficiencies. The GRE (aptitude and advanced biology test) is required ,ind the
scores must be submitted before a student will be admitted to the program.
In addition to the application fo r admission, transcripts. and GRE scores, the Biology Department
also requires submission of three letters of recommendation and a personal statement of goals. Recommendation forms will be sent from the Biology Department upon receipt o f the application for
admissio n and transcripts.

Master of Arts
To complete the Master of Arts degree with a major in biology the candidate must present 30 credit
hours o f graduate coursework in biology to include 6 er. hrs. of Thesis (8990), 1 er. hr. of Graduate
Seminar (8010). and at least 23 er. hrs. of appropriate courses to be determined by the stude nt and
the faculty advisory committee. At least 8 of these 23 er. hrs. will be taken in 8000-level courses.
Graduate students are expected to attend the Graduate Seminar (8010) even when not registered fo r
it. The candidate must pass a fin al oral examination and present his/her thesis results at an open meeting
o f the faculty a nd students.

Master of Science
A student may become a candidate for this degree upon the recommendation of his/her advisory
committee. Th e candidate for this degree must present 36 hours of graduate work in biology, includ ing
er. hr. of Graduate Seminar (8010), 2-6 er. hrs. in Independent Research in Biology (8020) , and other
appropriate courses to be dete rmined by the student and his/her graduate advisory committee. At least
18 er. hrs. of the to tal 36 er. hrs. required for the degree will be taken a t the 8000-level. Graduate
students are expected to attend the Graduate Seminar (8010) even when not registered for it. The
candidate must pass a final written comprehensive examination.

Master of Public Administration -

Environmental Option

The Biology Department cooperates with the Department of Public Administration in offering this
degree. The degree is administered through Public Administration and is described under that department.

3230/8235 Microtechnique (3) A course in the
techniques of fixation. de hydration, staining,
cleaning and mounting biological material in the
manufacture o f microscope slides. Prereq: Two
years o f biological sciences
3530/8535 Flora of the Great Plains (3) The
classificatio n. identification, and recognition of
common vascular plants. including weeds. ornamentals. and indigenous plants, found in the gre at
plains Prereq: Biology 1450/1750.
3630/8635 Plant Anatomy (3 ) A study of cells,
tissues, and organs of vascular plants with partic. .1.,, ... ..,.....,n h::1c;c rm infornA( c;tn 1rh lTP nf SP.P. rl oJants.

3730/8735 Fauna of The Great Plains (3) A
survey of the common animal groups fo und in the
great plains, including their (!Volution. ecology, distribution and specific adaptations to the enviro nment of the temperate North American grasslands.
Prereq : Biology 1750.
3740/8745 Histology (4) Analysis of the microscopic anatomy o f tissues and organs, their adaptations and functional significance. Prereq:
Biology 1750, and a course in vertebrate anatomy,
or permission of the instructor.
4100/8106 Biogeography (3) This course is inti>nrled as an introduction to Bioqeoqraphy, the

.... .
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time. Prereq: Biology 1750 (Biology II) or Invertebrate Palontology {Geography/Geology 3100 or
Biology 3100): Grad standing.

ducted. Prereq: Biol/Psych 427018276 or concurrent enrollment.

4120/8126 Problems in Ecosystem Management {2) Directed study in the application and

lecture/demonstration survey of microcomputer
applications in biology and biological education.
Prereq: Three hours of a college level computer
course or written permission of instructor; Grad.
standing.

evaluation o f methods used for managing native
and reestablished ecosystems. Prereq: Graduate
standing in Biology and permission of the instructor. Biology 334018345 recommende d.
413018136 Experimental Gen;!tics (3) Laboratory studies ingenetics emphasizing experimental tech'.1iques and laboratory experience with a
variety of organisms. Prereq: Biology 2140, or permission of instructor.
414018146 Cellular Biology (4) This course is
a compre he nsive study of the structure and function o f plant and animal cells. Prereq: Biology
1450 ,md 1750. organic chemistry, or permission
of the instructor.
4180/8186 Limnology (4) A study of the physical, chemical. and biotic relationships that serve
to establish and maintain plant and animal communities in a freshwater environme nt. Prereq: Biology 1450, 1750. and organic chemistry.

421018216 Fire Ecology 131 Study of fire in
ecosystems including characteristics of fire, effects
on flora , fauna, and the abiotic environment, and
use in maintaining na tive ecosystems. Includes
two, one-day, weekend field exercises. Prereq: Biology 3340. Graduate standing in Biology or permission of instructor.
422018226 Population Biology (4) An examination of topics in population ecology and population genetics including selection on individuals
and groups, mating systems, life history characteristics, growth and regulation of populations and
population interactions. Outside research project
required. Prereq: Biology 2140 and 3340 or permission o f the instructor. Graduate standing.

4230/8236 Organic Evolution (3) A study of
o rganic evolution in terms of evidences which support the theory and the mechaniasms involved in
the process. Prereq: Biology 2140. Lecture and
discussion only.
427018250 Design and Analysis of Biological Research (3) This course examines the statistical aspects of the design of laboratory and field
experime nts in Biology. Basic statistical methods
are reviewed and advanced methods presented,
including multivariate analysis. Statistical computer packages are used. Randomized, block,
Latin-square ant_! spli.t-plot designs are introduced.
Prerequ1s1te{s): Stat 30Ul800J or equivalent; permission of the instructor: graduate status.

427018276 Animal Behavior 13) Behavior of
diverse animals for the understanding of the relationships between nervous integration and the
behavio r manifested by the organism. as well as
the evolution and adaptive significance of behavior
as a functional unii. Prereq: Biology 1750 and
Psychology 1010 or permission of the instructor.
Lecture only. (Same as Psychology 427018276.)

4280/8286 Animal Behavior Laboratory {1)
r ~ hnrAfnn,

An.4 fiolrt d 1u-lioc nf AnimAl hoh;\i1inr

431018316 Microcomputers in Biology (2) A

4320/8326 Microcomputuers in Biology
Laboratory 12) An individu alized labo ratory
course in which the student will complete selected
biocomputing projects. Prereq: Biology 43101
8316 or concurrent enrollment or written permission of instructor; Grad. standing.
4340/8346 Ichthyology (4) A study o f the biology of fishes, including their evolution . anatomy,
physiology, ecology. distribution, classification and
identification with emphasis on North American
freshwater fishes. Prereq: Biology 1750.
435018356 Lichenology (3) Taxonomy. morphology and ecology of Jichenized fungi with laboratory emphasis on identification of thelocal
species. Other topics for discussion will include
symbiosis, air pollution and lichens. chemosystematics and modern herbarium techniques for lichens and other cryptogams. Prereq: Biology
145011750 and permission of instructor. graduate
standing in biology.
4370/8376 Phycology (3) A survey o f the algae
dealing with their ecology, morphology. physiology, taxonomy and evolution. Prereq: Biology
145011750 or permission of instructor, graduate
standing in biology.

438018386 Morphology of Non-Vascular
Plants (4) Structural, reproductive. ecological and
evolutionary features o f the major non-vascular
plant groups including prokaryotes. algae. fungi,
lichens. and bryophytes. Prereq: Biology 14501
1750, Grad. Standing.

4390/8396 Vascular Plant Morphology (3) A
survey of living and fossil vascular plants with emphasis on their comparative anatomy and morphology and their evolution. Prereq: Biol. 14501
1750 or equivalent, graduate standing in biology.
4430/8436 Mycology (3) A study of the fungi.
including their morphology, taxonomy, growth.
development and reproduction. Prereq: Biology
145011750, Grad. Standing.
4440/8446 Plant Physiology (4) A study of
plant processes and functions with emphasis on
photosynthesis, growth a nd development. metabolism and mineral nutrition. P rereq: Biology 14501
1750, organic chemistry, or permission of the instructor.
4640/8646 General Bacteriology (4) A study
of bacteria and their viruses with emphasis on bacterial structure and functi on, metabolism, growth.
genetics and properties of selected groups. Prereq:
Biology 145011750 and organic chemistry, o r permission of the instructor.

472018726 Experimental Endocrinology (2)
Laboratory studies of the functions of the endocrine system emphasizing experimental techniques
and laboratory experience. Prereq: A course in

473018736 Endocrinology (3) A survey of endocrine physiology stressing the regulative and integrative roles of hormon es, the control of
hormone secretion, and mechanisms of hormone
action. Prereq: Organic chemistry, vertebrate anatomy and physiology or permission of the instructor.
474018746 Animal Physiology (4) A comprehensive study of animal function emphasizing
mechanisms of regulation and control. Prereq: Biology 1750, vertebrate anatomy, organic chemistry and physics. or permission of instructor.
478018786 Vertebrate Zoology (4) A study of
the gene ral biology of the subphylum vertebrata
including the morphology, anatomy, physiology
and ecology of vertebrate representatives. Prereq:
Biology 1750.
479018796 Mammalogy (4) The biology of
mammals, including their e volution, functional
mo1vhology, physiology, ecology, zoogeography,
behavior, classification and identification with emphasis on North American groups. Field trips.
Prereq: Biology 4780 or4950 or permission from
instructor.
484018846 Herpetology (4) The biology of amphibians and reptiles. including their evolution,
classification, anatomy, physiology, ecology, distnbution and identification with emphasis on North
American groups. Prereq: Biology 1750.

4850/8856 Developmental Biology (4) A
study of the principles of development of multicellular organisms. Current concepts of interactions at the biochemical, cellular, and tissue levels
will be included. Prereq: Biology 1450 and Biology 1750, or permission of instructor.
4880/8886 Invertebrate Zoology (4) A compreh e nsive study of the invertebrate animals.
Prereq: Biology 1750.
491018916 Protozoology (4) The biology of
phylum Protozoa, including their morpho logy,
physiology, reproduction, genetics and ecology
with emphasis on free-living groups. Prereq: Biology 1750.

4920/8926 Parasitology (4 ) Taxonomy, morphology, physiology, life history dissemination,
and control of the parasitic protozoans, helminths,
and arthropods. Prereq : Biology 1750.
4940/8946 Entomology (4) The study of insects, their classification, morphology, physiology,
behavior, life histories, ecology, and evolution.
Prereq: Biology 1750.

4950/8956 Vertebrate Embryology and
Anatomy (4) Development and phylogeny of vertebrate organ systems. Dissection o f major vertebrate types, and study of developmental stages
from fertilized egg to adult condition. Prereq: Biolo gy 1750.
4960/8966 Advanced Genetics (31 A survey
of the current concepts in genetics with emphasis
on new gene co ncepts, advances in cytogenetics
and population genetics, and the application of
ge netics to other areas of biology. Lecture and
discussion of selecte dreadings. Prereq: Biology
2140 '?r ~ermission of instructor, Graduate stand-
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498018986 Ornithology (4) An introduction to
the general biology of birds, including their anatomy, physiology. behavior, ecology, classification
and identification with emphasis on North American gro ups. Prereq: Biology 1750.
80 IO Seminar in Biology (1) A study of current
research in any o f the divisions of biology. Graduate students will complete this course once for
credit. Prereq: Graduate standing.
8020 Independent Research in Biology ( 1-3)
Research work under supervision of a graduate
faculty me mber. May be taken more than once
for credit; up to 4 credits for M.A. degree candidates. up to 6 credits for M.S. degree candidates.
Prereq: Graduate standing and written permission
of graduate faculty supervisor.
8060 Advanced Topics In Biology {1-3) Lecture and/or laboratory courses for graduate students designed to provide exposure to biological
specialities not offered in the regulilr curriculum .
Prereq: Graduate standing and permission.
8070 Advanced Readings in Biology (1-3) An
in-depth study of the literature in a limited segment
of the biological sciences under the supervision of
a graduate faculty member. May be taken more
than once for credit up to a total of six credits.
Prereq: Graduate standing and written permission
of graduate fac ulty member.
8180 Biosystematlcs (3) A study of principles
and techniques in animal and plant biosystematics.
The course will focus on the species problem and
upon the experimental investigation of the problem. Readings, discussions, laboratory, and a written report. Prereq: Graduate standing in biology
and permission o f the instructor
Bl 90 Communities and Ecosystems 13) Advanced study of populations. communities. and
ecosystems: may require overnight trips. Prereq:
Biol. 3340/8345. permission of instructo r, graduate sta nding in biology.
8200 Plant Ecology (4) Advanced study of plant
comm unities and of individual plant species including relationships with the environment and
vegetative dynamics. Emphases on methods of
evaluation and analysis. May require overnight
field trips. Offered fall semester. Prereq: Biol 33401
8345, permission of instructor. graduate standing
in biology: Biol. 353018535 recommended.
8830 Environmental Physiology (3) A detailed
study of selected dynamic environmental factors
and mechanisms o f physiologic adaptation by organisms of various taxa. Prereq: General physics.
algebra. animal physiology, or permission of instructor. Grad uate.
8900 Scanning Electron Microscopy {3) Theory and use of the scanning electron microscope
with special emphasis on biological applications.
Included will be all aspects of specimen preparation. microscope function, darkroom techniques
a nd interpretatio n of micrographs. Laboratory will
emphasize individual student projects. Prereq:
Graduate standing and written permission of the
instructor.
8990 Thesis (l -6) An original and independent
research project written under the supervision of
(_ •• . 1 .... . ,. --=- _ .J . .: - - - · - .-. .-.. ....... : •." ... ....
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
PROFESSORS: Ambrose, Bean, Be necke. W. Brown. Bue hlmann, Chapman, Conway. Forbes,
Hayen, J. A. Hill, Hosek, Lee, Mathis, Minteer, Nazem . Nielson. Prestwich, Rokes, Sindt,
Stolen. Trussell, Zahn
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Abdullah. Corcoran, Diamond, V. Johnson, Jones, l<arels.
McCuen . Ortman, Ottemann, Pol. Sosin. Specht. Turner
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: O'Hara

Core Courses
BSAD 8000
BSAD 8010
BSAD 8100
BSAD 8200
BSAD 8310
BSAD 8800

Quantitative Analysis
Business and Society
Managerial Economics
Managerial Accounting
(either ACC 8210 or ACC 8230, if applicable)
Human Be havior in Organizations
Policy. Planning, and S trategy

The Master of Business Administration Degree
The MBA is a professional graduate degree designed to provide an inte nse educational experie nce
for students who desire to assume positions of increasing responsibility in business.
Courses in the program give the students a n u nderstanding of the principles of ma nagement. marketing
a nd finance and il proficiency in the use o f accounting. computers. statistics, and quantitative methods
as tools for analvsis of business activities. Also, the student is made aware of the societal. economic,
legal and political factors which influence business decisions and develops an appreciation o f the social
responsibilities o f business. The primary emphasis o f the program is placed on decision making and
problem solving.

Admission Standards
The minimum admission standards for students in the MBA program are:
Junior-Senior GPA x 200 + G MAT = 1070
The GMAT score must not be below 450 in computing the above to tal. There is no guarantee
admission will be granted simply because the indicated points have been achieved.
Students are admitted on a provisional status until all foundation courses have been comple ted.
GMAT scores must be received prior to the student's admission to the MBA program.

Degree Requirements
Foundation courses: A student must have completed basic courses in the fo llowing areas eithe r as
an undergraduate stude nt or in the early part of the graduate program:
Economics
BSAD 8180 or Macro- and Microeconomics at the
undergraduate level
Accounting
BSAD 8 110 or 1 year of Principles of Accounting
at the undergraduate level
Computers in Business
DSCI 2310
Quantitative Methods and S tatistics
BSAD 8170 or an equivalent
course in each at the undergraduate level
DSC! 3500
Production/Operatio ns Management
Business Law
LAWS 3230
Corporation Finance
BFIN 3250
Management Principles
MGMT 3490
Marketing
MI\T 3310
English Composition is a required founda tion course for all fore ign students admitted to the MBA
Program. Foundation courses cannot be used to meet the 36 semester hours required for the MBA
degree.
Courses successfully completed {A. B. or C grades) in the student's undergraduate program are
considered as sufficient preparation. Otherwise. the student must include the course deficiencies in the
program of study.
S tudents who. through experience o r self study. consider themselves proficient in any o f these areas
may complete a "Satisfaction by Examination" in lieu o f coursework
Students are advised to complete the foundation courses before enrolling in either core courses,
o ption courses, or electives.
Graduate Courses: The degree requires a minimum of 36 semeste r hours fo r comple tion.
Core Courses
18
Option courses
12
Electives
___§
36
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The six hours o f electives must be in one o r more areas different from the area of concentration and
may be taken in an area outside the College of Business Administration, subject to advance approval
by the Director of Graduate Studies.
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3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hou rs
3 hours
3 hours

Option Courses
Option #1 BSAD 8300
BSAD 8400
BSAD 8500
BSAD 8050

Business Administration
Environment of Management
Marketing Policies
Financial Management
Business Conditions Analysis

3
3
3
3

Option # 2 BSAD 8400
BSAD 8420
BSAD 8450

Marketing
Marketing Policies
Business Demographics
Seminar in Marketing

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

One of the follo\Ving courses:

BSAD 8020
BSAD 8050

Research Methods in Economics and Business
Business Conditio ns Analysis

hours
hours
ho urs
hours

3 hours
3 hours

Option #3 - Decision Sciences
BSAD 8020
Research Methods in Economics and Business
Business Information Systems
BSAD 8030
BSAD 8040
Applied Quantitative Analysis
One o f the follo\Ving courses:
BSAD 8080 Business Forecasting
ECON 8300 Econometrics
BSAD 8900 Independent Research {In Decision Science)

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

Option #4 BSAD 8710
BSAD 8720

3 hours
3 hours

Management Information Systems
Structured Software Design
Syste ms Analysis and Design

Two of the following three courses:

BSAD 8730
BSAD 8740
BSAD 8770

Option #5 BSAD 8600

Decision Support Syste ms
Data Base Management
Seminar in Management Information Systems

BSAD 8990

Real Estate
Real Estate and Land Use
Economics Theory
Current Problems in Real Estate and
La nd Use Economics
Thesis

Option #6 BSAD 8050

Economics
Business Conditions Analysis

BSAD 8610

3 hou rs
3 hours
3 hours

3 hours
3 hours
3 ho urs

3 hours
3 hours
6 hours

3 ho urs
Plus 9 hours from the fo/lo\Ving (no more than 6 hours of 6-/eve/ courses may be included in the MBA
program):

ECON 8326
ECON 8010
ECON 8 160
ECON 8200
ECON 8220
ECON 8290
ECON 8300
ECON 8310
ECON 8450
ECON 8650
ECON 8850

Option #7 BSAD 8300

§§":"~ ~l~9

Natural Resource Economics
Theory of Public Finance
Seminar in Labor Economics
Seminar in Micro Theory
Seminar in Macro Theory
Research Methods
Econometrics
Business Forecasting
Seminar in Money and Banking
Seminar in International Economics
Seminar in Urban Economics

Management:
The Environment of Management
§eminar i,n .~ana~em.~nt

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

hours
hours
hours
hours
ho urs
ho urs
hours
hours
.3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
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BSAD 8050
BSAD 8400

Option #8 -

3 hours

Business Conditions Analysis
Marke ting Policies

3 hours

Banking and Finance:

BSAD 8500
Financial Manilgement
Plus 9 how, from the following:
BSAD 8510 Sec urity Analysis
BSAD 8520 Seminar in Investment Management
BSAD 8550 Seminar in Finance
BSAD 8530 Banking and Financial Markets:
Structure. Function and Policy
BSAD 8900 lndep,mdent Research (in Finance)

Option #9 -

Option # IO -

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

3 hours

8020 Research Me thods In Economics and
Business (3) A study of current research tech-

3 hours

will become fami liar ~1,ith these techniques through

3 hours
3 hours

text material. journal studies and actual application. Prereq: OS 2 130.

3
3
3
3

study of how computer-based information systems
are constructed and of the opportunities and problems associated with this activity. Prereq: BA 8000.

hours
hours
hours
hours

Individually Designed Program:

A student under ihe guid,mce o f the Director of Graduate Studies in Business and Economics with
the approval of the Graduate Faculty of the College of Business Administration may develop an option
of 12 hours of study.
A minimum of 21 semester hours must be comp le ted in courses designated as business administration
(BSAD). Also. at least 30 hours must be at the "O" level of graduate work.

Student Responsibilities
It is the responsibility o f each student admitted to graduate studies to be famili ar with the procedures
a nd regulations of the Graduate Catalog.
Each student should also consult with the Director of the MBA program a t least once each semester
to assure continued progress toward the degree objective.
Students must maintain a 3.0 (Bl average to fulfill the program and graduation requirements. A
maximum of 2 C's in graduate courses is p ermitted.
In selecting electives the student must be guided by the restriction that a maximum o f 6 hours of
"6" level courses may be included in the graduate program o f study.

8110 Smvey of Ac counting (3) The uses o f
accounting for purposes of contro l and decisions
by managers. shareowners. creditors and others.
This course cannot be used on a plan of study.
Prereq: This course is fo r the graduate student w ho
has not taken principles at the undergraduate
level.

8170 Quantitative and Statistical Methods
for Business Decisions (3) Elementary con cepts in quantitative a nd statistical methodologies.
Emphasis is placed on multiplicity o f applications
to a wide variety o f methods. This course cannot
be used on a plan of study. Prereq: Graduate
standing and one year of college mathema tics.

8180 Analytica l Foundations of Economics

t

(3) Fundamental principles of macro- and microeconomic theory for graduate students in business.
The development of modern aggregate theory is
examined along with an economic analysis of the
business firm . its market structure. production possibilities. and cost factors. This course cannot be
used on a plan o f study. Prereq: Open to MBA
candidates and o ther graduate students desiring
this course. No cre<lit is given to students having
previously ta l«m Economics 2010 and Economics
2020 or their equivalents.

8096
Financial Auditing
(3) Provides an in...J --~ 1.
.
.
.
~

which produce continued transition in the system
of American capitalism. Business philosophy and
ethics will be examined within the framework of
the genera l norms and values of the greater societv. The student will study the dynamic character
of the law and the resultant changing patterns o f
controls and restraints which are imposed upon
the business enterprise. causing it to thrive or to
languish. In examining this fluid environment. the
student is aided to discern the modes of adaptation
10 change. P re req: L&S 3230.

niques in business and economics. The student

Industrial Psychology:

BSAD 8320
Pe rsonnel/Administration
Psyc 9620
Industrial Training & Development
Psyc 9610
Industrial Motivation & Morale
Plus one of the following lour courses:
Psyc 9090
Theory of Measurement & Design
Psyc 8140
Nonparametric Statistics
Psyc 9100
Proseminar: Analysis of Variance
Psyc 9110
Correlation and Regression

I
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aspects of financial auditing as performed by independent public accountants. Audit tools. audit
program applications, and reporting obligations
will be emphasized. Prereq: ACC 4080.
4420/8426 Business Demographics (3) The
development of a demographic perspective to assist in understanding the business environment
and business policy. How population change impacts upon consumer markets and all of the functions (for example, accounting, finance and
management) that must exist for these markets to
perform. Includes a history of population change
and policy as well as a view toward international
population considerations. Prereq: Graduate
Standing
4560/8566 State and Local Finance (3 ) An
inquiry into the facts, techniques, principles. theories, rules, and policies shaping. directing, innuencing, and governing the spending, taxing, debt.
and utilities o f scarce resources for sta te and local
governments. Prereq: Econ 2010 and 2020.
8000 Quantitative Analysis (3) The study of
quantita tive techniques and models and their application in business decision making. Prereq : OS
2130 or BA 8170.
8010 Business and Society (3) In this course.
the Student P.Xnlnn>C. thP rfiuorci h Inf cnriot;..J fr'\rruc-

8030 Business Information Systems (3 ) A

8040 Applied Quantitative Analysis (3) A survey of quantitatively-o riented models and techniques applied to a variety of business problems
in a case study format. Prereq: BA 8000 and Graduate Standing.
8050 Business Conditions Analysis (3) This
course is concerned with the statistical measurement and evaluation of general business conditions. and the adaption of business policies to
cha nging business conditions. Emphasis is placed
upon the practical application of the statistical techniques of analysis lo the business situation, within
the framework of the aggregate economy. Prereq:
Econ 2020 or BA 8180.
8080 Business Forecasting (3) This course incluues a comprehensive survey of forecasting
methods and in-depth study o f selected techniques
most commnnly used in business environments.
Emphasis is given to applicatio n and therefore students will be required lo develop forecasting
mod els a nd test their performance as part of their
course. Prereq: BA 8000 or ECON 8306 or permission of instructor.
8100 Managerial Economics (3) Economic
analysis of the business fi rm and its environment.
with emphasis on market structure. pricing, production possibilities and cost factors. Additional
consideration is given the theory of the firm under
conditio ns of uncertainty. Prereq: Econ 2010 and
2020 or BA 8 180.
8200 Manager: Vial Accounting (3) A study
of concepts. analysis, and procedures of accounting utilizing internal financial and non-financial
data which provides management with informatio n for planning and controlling routine operations. for non-routine decision, policy making and
lo ng-range planning; and for external reporting to
stocl<ho lders. governments. and interested parties.
P rereq : Accounting P rinciples. Students with the
equivalent of Managerial Accounting at the undergraduate level should enroll in BA 8210. BA
8230. or BA 8250. DS 2130.

8300 The Environment of Management (3) A
study of current administrative philosophy and
processes and their historical foundations. The
r 1"111rc::o o v =-min ,,c h"'tt.. thr1 i.-.f ... .,. ...... .-.-.-:--•;---1

processes of managerial planning, decision making. org,rnizing and controlling as well as the external environment's impact on these processes.
A systems fril mework is used to examine the environment. which includes an examination of in ternational fac to rs o n the practice of management.

8310 Human Behavior in Organization (3)
An interdisciplini1ry study presenting the major
trends represented by a variety of theories of organizational behavior as well as major concepts
and ideas of o rganiZiltional psycho logy. Prereq:
MOB 3490 and written permission of the CBA
Grad ual\/ Counselor.
8320 Personnel Administration (3) Extensive
treatment of the relevant developing theories. and
coverage of certain new methods, techniques, and
procedures that relate to personnel administration
and human resource management. Efforts are
made to select and present mate1ial to illustrate
the practical. applied aspects of resource management and personnel administration. as rela ted to
human proble ms in organizations. Prereq: BA
8310.
8350 Seminar in Management (3) A student
participation course emphasizing current issues
and problems in the a reas of management theory
and operation. Prereq: BA 8300 and BA 8310.
8400 Marlceting Policies (3) A marketing management approach to the determination of policies
employed in solving p robl e ms in marketing.
Prereq : Gradu.ite Standing and Marketing 3310.
8410 Promotional Policies (3) Analysis o f the
methods. research. and policies needed to develop
and administe r an e ffective promotional program .
Prereq: Mkt :~310.
8450 Seminar in Marlceting (3 ) Exploration,
study and c1ilical analysis of contemporary marketing problems. trends, methods and approaches
for semir1ur discussion ,md w1ilten report. Prereq:
BA 8400.
8500 Financial Management (3) Examines
basic aspects of managing the financial operations
of an enterprise \Vith emphasis on analysis. alternative policies for bo th short and long-term planning. and application and evaluation of various
techniques o f financia l management. Prereq: BFIN
3250.
8510 S ecuri ty Analysis (3) Study of the efficient
market. fundamental and technical analysis approaches for the valuation of marketable securities.
Methods of analvsis are considered for the economy. industry groups. and individual corporations.
Prereq: BFIN 3250.

8520 Seminar in Investment Managem ent
(3) Modern Portfolio Theory of investment man-

agement and its applicatio i;i in formulation of policies for individ uals and institutional investors.
Qualitative and quantitative analysis of the 1isks
and returns of portfolio management using efficient market. fundamental. and technical analysis
approaches. Prereq: BFIN 3250.

8530 Banlcing and Financial Markets: Structure. Function, and Policy (3) A comprehensive study of the structure and function ing of
financial fi rms and marl1ets; recent policies affecting, tl]e fir~anc!al .system: ~r~pos?ls for structural
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P rereq : Bl 3450 Money and Banking or Bl 4350
Financial Institutions or equivalent.
8550 Seminar In Finance (3) Selected topics
from areas of business finance. Prereq: BA 8500.

8600 Real Estate and Land Use Economics
Theory (3) This course brings together the best
of the technical literature dealing with the development of advanced tools of analysis and concepts
of Real Estate a nd Land Use Economics. The tools
are presented and develo ped which assist real estate decision-makers in identifying and eva luating
professionally the complex factors which dete rmine real estate productivity, value, investment,
and land-use patterns. Prereq: Econ 2010 and
2020 or BA 8180.

8610 Current Problems in Real Estate and
Land Use Economics (3) A study of current
problems in real estate markets affecting decision
policies in the private and public sectors. Analysis
of economics o f land developme nt and use and
re-use o f real property to provide a viable envi ronment for all citizens. Prereq: RE 2410, LAWS
3460. RE 4400. and R_E 4410 o r equivale nt experience.
8710 Structured Software Design (3) Concepts of softwa re specification and design. with
emphasis o n current research and structured development me thodologies. Techniques for a nalyzing and modeling distributed and concurrent
software products. Integration of process design
and data design through assigned cases and/or
projects. Prereq: BA 8000 and OS 2310.
8720 Systems Analysis and Design (3) Techniques and methods curre ntly used in structured
systems a nalysis and d esign. Conversion of manua l business systems to compute rized business syste ms . Cases us ing functional ~roble m s in
conducting syste m studies. Prereq: BA 8000 and
BA 8710.
8730 Decision Support Systems (3) Current
applications and practices in decision support systems applied to the solution of a variety of business
problems. The course includes concepts and principles o f management information systems, information re quire ments for d ecision makin g.
administration o f information systems, simulation
modeling for decision support system application
project. Prereq: BA 8000 and OS 2310.
8 740 Data Base Management (3) A study o f
Da ta Base Management Systems. Emphasis on
da ta base modeling, data administration. strategic

daca planning and application development.
Prereq: OS 2310 and BA 8000.

8770 Seminar in Management Information
Systems (3 ) Current issues, trends. and proble ms
in info rma tion processing a re critically examined.
This Seminar focuses on such topics ask informatio n manageme nt, database management, software technology. hardware technology and fourth
generation languages. Pre req: BA 8000 and OS
2310.

8800 Policy, Planning and Strategy (3) A
comprehensive study of business problems. prospects and opportunities at varying levels of organi za tions. Th e s tudent is respo n sible for
d emonstrating interrelationships between the various disciplines o f study. Only an A or B is considered an acceptable grade. Prereq: Taken within
the last nine hours of MBA or Master of Professional Accounting Program.
8880 The Arts and the Executive (3) The
course will provide the graduate student ~vith an
understanding o f che organizational and manageria l issues involved in an arts organization as the
role o f the arts in the busines community. (Cross
listed with FINA 8010) Prereq: Graduate admissio n and permission of the instructor
8900 Independent Research (3) Individual research in che fie ld of accounting. finance, managemenl. marketing, quantitative analysis or the
e nvironm ent of business. Maximum of nine hours
of three different fields.
8910 Special Studies in Business (1-3; may
be repe ated upto 6) A series of special courses
each designed to focus on current major issues
and developments in a specific area of Business
Administration, scheduled as a wo rkshop or seminar according to purpose. Prereq : Graduate student in good standing and as indicated for specific
workshop o r seminar.
8990 Thesis ( 1-6) A research project, under the
supervisio n o f a fac ulty thesis adviser in the College o f Business Administration, in which the stuclenl establishes his capacity to design, conduct,
and complete an independ ent, scholarly investiga tio n of a high o rder o f originality. The research
topic and the comple ted project must be approved
by the student's faculty thesis adviser, and two
o ther faculty members, one of which must be from
o utside the p rogram area. Prereq: Permission of
graduate adviser.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
PROFESSORS: Bena k, Hossack, Tadros
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Gilliland. LeMar
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: l{eefer. Tuan
Master of Science
This is a professional graduate degree designed to provide a broad educational backgro und for
students who wish to gain greater proficiency a nd assume positions of grealer responsibility in the fie ld
of Civil Engineering.
Courses in the program give students a be tter understanding of !he basic principles and methodology
used 111 the design o f civil engineering p rojects. Emphasis is placed on Systems Analysis, Decision
Making, and Problem Solving.
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The degree program is oHered by _the faculty of the merged departme nts of Civil Engineering at
Omah~ and Lmcoln. and will be admm1stered by the Graduate College, UN-L. Requirements for the
Masters D_eg_ree will be as stated in the Graduate Studies Bulletin, University of Nebrasl1a-Lincoln.
Upon adm1ss1on by the Graduate College, UN-L, student records will be ma intained on the campus al
which the maJor portion of the graduate courses will be take n. Normally the fa culty advisor w ill also
be on that campus.
Graduate Committee. The Civil Engineering Departmen t has a Graduate Co mmittee of six facu llv.
selected from the Omaha and Lincoln campuses, appointed by the Departme nt Chairperson a1{d
approved by the _Graduate Dean. UN;L. The Graduate Co_mmittee has general supervision over the
work of th_e candidates for t~e Master s degree. The committee may prescribe such tests as ii deems
necessary 1_n order to detennmewhether an a pplicant is adequately prepared for graduate study. After
all application mate nals are received b~ the G radua te Coll_ege, ~ N-L, the cha!rperson of the committee
\ vtll be asked to make a recommendation. after consullahon with the committee o n admission to the
Graduate College.
'
Consult current
Admission to Candidacv
Options for the Masters' Degree
Graduate S tudies Bulletin
Examinations
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Graduate Work. Graduate work in Civil Engineering is governed by the ge neral re quirements of
the _Graduate College. Selection of the option and program are subject to approval of the students'
advisor and the depanmental G raduate Committee.
A student applying for admis_sion should designate the primary a rea in whic h he/she wishes lo study.
MaJor worl1 for the Master of Science degree may be selected fro m the areas of structural, transportation.
hydraulic, samtary a~d waler reso urces engineering. A minor area may be designated from any one of
the re lated C1v1l Engmeenng areas. or from other related de partments. Othe r supporting courses will
be selected from advanced or gra dua te courses having some relation to the major group.
Course Descriptions. Consult current G radua te Studies Bulletin, University of Nebraslia-Lincoln.

COMMUNICATION
PROFESSORS: Bauer. Carter, CO\vdin, Francl1e. Reilly, Wanzenried
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Carlson, Williamson
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: Fus. Jo hansen, Prisbell, Sherer
Master of Arts
The Communication Master's ~rogram has admission requirements and procedures in addition 10
those applica ble to Grad uate S_tud1es as a whole. and prospective students are stro ngly encouraged to
contact the Department regarding these admission requirements and procedures.

Uncondit!onal_admission f11ay be granted to a student whose record includes al /east the following .
(1) Cert1f1callon 01 a Bachelors degree from a regionally accredited institution; (2) Documenlation
(offic,a/ transcnpt) of havmg eamed at least (a) a 3.25 (re 4.00} grade point average in the undergraduate
work 111 h1s:her proposed graduate ma1or a11d minor. and (b) either a 2. 75 over-all undergraduace
average or a 3.00 average in the last half of the u ndergraduate credit hours; (3) Inclusion of at least
15 ~~dergraduate semester l~o_urs of a pprop~ale courses in communication arts and sciences including
sufficient advanced (upper d1vts1on) preparahon in the area of graduate concentratio n.
. Provisional admission may occasionally be granted for reasons o f experience, maturity, or other
circumstances to a student who has less than the grade point averages stipulated above - but in no
case less than the provisional admission standard s of the Graduate Colle ge, UNO. Applicants who h;ive
mo re than 6 semester ho urs of deficie ncies will be advised to remove them before reapplying for anv
type of admission.
·
In every case of_ provisional admission for any reason other than ( 1 ) lacking admission test (MAT)
scores, and/or (2) six or fewe r semeste r hours o f deficiencies, provisional admission will be recommended
to the UNO Gradua_te Dean only a ft er a pproval by at least two-thirds of the graduate faculty members
m the Comm u mcahon Department._ If granted provisional admission with this special a pproval, the
student must comple te Commurncaho n 8470 or 8570 o r 8010 during the first enrollment pe1iod whe n
one of these thre e courses is offere d and pass it with a grade of B or higher.
Before decidin_g whether or not to recommend provisional admission, the Qepartment's graduate
facu lty may reqwre any one or any combination of the following:
} ) Comple tion of prescribed course(s) - not for _graduate credit - with a grade of B or higher.
2 ) Two wntte n ~r documented-oral recommendahons fro m persons who are in a position to evaluate
the applicanr s po lential for gradua te scudies.
3) Pass such test(s) as these faculty members deem necessary in order to determine whether the
a pplicant is adequately prepared for graduate study.
All students who major in Communication are required to complete the 12 semester hours o f core
cou rses prescribed by the Graduate Comminee . These core courses provide a basic, intensive and
broad coverage of commumcatton as a field of advanced study, including fou ndations of both mass
a nd transactional commu~icalion in conjunction with research and theory. The core courses are Commumc11hn n R()l() R47n R<;7n >Mrl · " nln-""- •'- ---· . .. ..... .. . ,
·
•
·
--- - , ·
·

,
I
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The stude nt's plan o f study must be approved by the stude nt' s committee and may i_nclude provis_ions
fo r a minor or area studies. Every plan o r study must be designe d to meet the requu eme nts of either
the thesis option or the no n-thesis option:
.
Thesis option:
S uccessful comple tio n o f 24 semeste r hours o f coursewor~, plus a _thesis (6
credit hours) based o n a proposal approved by the student s committee. No
mo re tha n nine ho u rs from o utside the department may be counted toward
requireme nts for the degree. The comple ted thesis is defend ed o rally _be fore
the committee. The student also takes a written compre hensive exammalion
covering his o r he r major emphasis and minor or area studies.
.
Non-thesis option:
S uccessful completion o f 36 semester hours of coursework. at least 18 hours
of which must be in courses open o nly to graduate students. No more tlwn
12 hours from outside the de partme nt may be counted toward re4uirements
for the degree. In lieu of thesis, a n indepe nde nt research or creative proiect.
based on a p rop osal approved by the stude nt's co mmittee._may be formulated in writing. video, o r film: plus a written comprehensive exam1nalion
cove ring the student's major e mphasis a nd minor or area studies.

subcultural, ethnic. a nd racial situa tions. Prereq:
Admission to Grad uate College.

8546 Contemporary Systems of Communication (3) An adaptation o f General S yste ms

The Ame ric.m mass media fro m 17th Ce ntury
origins to present. with empha sis on mass com munication aspects o f lite rary, intellectual, socia l
and political history, a nd the ir re lationships to current media issues. Prereq: Graduate sta nding and
major/mino r in Commui1ication or instructor's pe r·
mission.

8116 Rhetorical Theory and Criticism (3 )
Rhetorical theory and ctiticism, e mphasizing ways
o f evaluating oral communicatio n. Prereq: Gra dua te sta nding: six hours of speech communicatio n.

8176 Organizational Communication (3)
Communirntion in relatio n to p roblematic tra nsa ctions within and beiween various typ es o f o r·
g a ni zati o n s. Th eo r e tical and p rac ti c abl e
m ethodo logies a nd procedures for compre he nd·
ing a nd th en pre ve nting. alleviating, o r solving
communication p roble ms in organizatio nal settings will be emphasized . Prereq: An unde rgrad u ate ma jo r in Communication or pe rmission.
8226 Literary Aspects of Journalism (3 } S urvey of the journalistic works of pertinent Am erican
writers through readings, lectures, discussio ns,
p lus creative writing <1ssignme nts.
8236 Public Relations (3) A study o f the ptin·
ciples. problems and techniques o f the public re·
latio ns function through lec tures. discussions and
case histo ries.
8246 Public Relations Case Studies (3 ) Analysis, discussion <1nd critique of actua l public re latio n s cases. invo lving p ro ble m s rel a ting to
consume rs. inve sto rs, e mpl oyee s. me dia a n d
othe r publics. Prereq : J OUR 4230 o r permissio n.
8316 Political Broadcasting (3) A study of the
e volving ro le of the electronic media in shaping
political activities in our conte mporary de mocratic
society P rereq Three ho urs o f journalism or
b roadcasting or political science or pe rmissio n o f
instructor.

8346 Broadcasting History and Regulation
(3) A study of broadcasting in the United S tates
thro ugh its regulatory history
8356 Issues in Broadcasting (3) A study o f
curre nt economic, legisla tive a nd sociological issues facing the American system o f b roadcasting.
8376 Communication Workshop (3) A worl<d -.nn t n f'.) vnlnro r n mm11 n ir .:\ tin.n th on. n, .:\ nn n rr.r -

8386 Film Theory and Criticism

rn S tudy of

major tre nds in film criticism and theory Ill Eu rope
and America with conce ntrated analysis o f selected films. Pre req: BRCT 23 10 or DART I 050
or p ermissio n o f instructo r.
8406 Mass Media and Society (3 ) The study
o f mass me dia as social institutions. particularly in
the ir intera ction with government and the public.
with emphasis on e thical considerations
8416 Communications Law (3 ) A discussion
o f laws, court decisions. constitutio nal issues and
regulatio ns that affect th e mass media . with em:
p hasis o n libel, privacy, confidentiality o f reporters
sources, prio r restraint, obscenity regula 11011, free
pre ss/fair trial, comme rcial speech, broadca st reg·
ula tion and intelle ctual prope rty.

8426 Theories of the First Amendment:
Speech and Press (3 ) An examina li<?n o f free ·
dom of co mmunication in the United S tates with
particular atte ntion to freedom o f th e 1!1.a ss media
and the many a ttem pts at censorship. I he course
examines the philo sophical and legal aspec ts o f
fre edo m o f speech and press and the thernies held
by legal scholars. Prereq : JOUR 4410. 2.0 G PA.
Engl 1160.

8506 Mass Communication and Public
Opinion (3 ) A study o f the philosophy. proce_ss
and effects o f mass communication in the U.S ..
the relationship between the mass media and public opinion, and the nature . fun ction and meas·
ure ment of public o pinio n.
8516 Persuasion (3 ) Basic principles a nd psy·
chological processes unde rlying persuasive communication; a re view o f vario us source. message.
cha nnel, and receiver variables and their influe nce
o n co mmunication e ffectiveness. Pre req: SPC H
1010 or 1110 a nd 3 hours o f psyc ho logy or so·
ciology, o r permission o f instructor.
8526 Psycholinguistics (3 ) A discussion or th1:
lite rature concerne d with how suc h psychological
variables as perception. learning, memory. and
development relate to the linguistic variables of
se ntence structure, meaning. and speech sounds
Prereq: Pe rmissio n. (Same as Psyc 452018526)

8536 Seminar in Cross-Cultural Communication (3) This seminar will be directed towards
understanding the compone nts of cultural. sub·
cultural, ethnic, and racia l misinterpre tation. with
th o r.11 m ric.o n f hrinnin n tn nwn r~ n ess those fac tors

o rganizational communication consulting, human
resource commu nicatio n. e tc. Prereq: Graduate
S tanding, S PCH 8 176. or instructor pe rmissio n.

8300 Topical Seminar in Mass Media 13}

Theory concepts to the study of human commu nication processes with e mphasis on systems ana l·
ysis of contempora ry interpe rsona l com ·
munication pers pectives. Prereq: Graduate standing and major in Communication, or pe rmission.

S u bstantive study o f specialized area s a nd m o des
o f broadcasting, film, and print communicatio n.
C o ntent w ill va ry. Co urse may be re p ea ted.
P rereq: Graduate sta nding a nd majoring in Communication or instructor' s permission.

8556 Nonverbal Communication (3 ) A stuclv

8470 Foundations Seminar: Transactional
Communication (3) This seminar was designed

of no nverbal communicatio n in fac e ·to-face . small
group, speake r-audience . and mass media settings. Reading, research and illustrations o f non·
verbill e ncoding a nd decoding.

8626 Directing Forensics (3) To provide stu8016 History of Mass Communication (3)
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dents planning to teach speech in high school or
college with a philosophy and detailed kno wledge
of how to direct a fo re nsic program. Prereq: S PCH
11 20 or pe rmissio n.

8906/8916 Seminar in Mass Communication (3) A senior seminar applying historica l and
theoretical persp ective to curre nt issues and developments in m ass communications.

8010 Introduction to Research in Communication (3 ) Philosophy o f scie ntific inve stiga tion.
including process and products, in compariso n to
other ways o f knowing: research me thods, d esigns. and procedures in communica tion studies.
ra nging from the highly qualitative to the highly
quantita tive ; pre pating a proposal; evaluating research repo rts; wtiting research re po rts. Prereq:
An a ppro ved ba sic statistics course, such as Psychology 2130, S ociology 2130, o r S tatistics 3000/
8005; products; researc h metho ds, de signs, and
procedures in communication; pre paratio n o f a
pro posal; writing research repo rts. Prereq : Basic
statistics (Psy 2 130 or e quivalent).

8020 Communication Research Methods (I)
A variable conte nt cou rse dealing with research
methods in communication. Each offering will treat
a single research metho d in depth - e.g. , survey,
experimental, content analysis, qualitative. legal,
etc. Pre req: Co mm 8 010 or pe rmission.

8180 Topics in Organizational Communication (3) Avariable conte nt course dealing with
organizational communication. Each offe ring will
treat a single a spe ct o f orga nizational communicatio n in de pth - e. g., small group communicati o n , h ea lt h sys t e m s co mm un ic a ti o n .

for students prepa ring to ta lie the major, a minor,
or advanced seminars in Communication. Universals o f human symbolizing processes (e. g., dele ting. disto rting, and generalizing) will be explored
intensively and extensively. Principles unde rlying
current issues in transactio na l (vs. Mass) commu nication will be emphasize d b y means of selec t io n s fro m r ece nt d e v e lo pm e nts a n d
contemporary methodologies. includ ing Gene ral
S yste ms Theory. Mo d ern He uristic, an d General
Semilntics. Pre req: Graduate sta nding and ma joring in Communication or instructo r's pe rmission.

8500 Seminar in Communication Theory (3 )
Analysis o f current approaches to the study of
communic atio n. with e mphasis o n theo re tical
m odels, a nd their applic<1tion to vario us pro fessional interests. Prereq : Communicatio n 8470 or
the instructor's pe rmission.

8570 Foundations Seminar: Mass Communication (3) This seminar was design ed for students preparing to take the major, a mino r. or
ad va nced seminars in Communication. The mass
communication syste m in the Unite d States will
be examined in terms o f its basic philosophical a nd
legal assumptio ns a nd the curre nt political. cultural. sociological and psychological theoties re·
la tin g to th e p rocess a nd e ff ec ts o f ma ss
communicatio n. Pre req: G raduate sta nding and
m ajoring in Communication o r instructo r's per·
mission.

8980 Independent Research or Creative
Projects {1 -6) Non-thesis pro jects fo r majors in
Communication suppleme nting a dvanced gra dua te courses. Prere q: Admitted to candidacy (or
a pplicatio n pe nding ); writ1en proposal of eac h
project a pproved by the student's committee.
8990 Thesis ( 1-6 each} Indepe nde nt research
pro ject written under the supervision of a n advisor.

COUNSELING
AND SPECIAL EDUCATION
PROFESSORS: Annfie ld, Blake, Builer, J. W. Hill, Oleson. Pilkington. J. M. Wood
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Akers, Bertinetti, Calla han. Harrington, Michael, Squires
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: Ch1istensen. Gilreath. Lorsbach
Programs in Counseling and S pecial Education are offered by the Counseling and Specia l Educatio n
Departme nt. Admissions examinations for programs in ihis department a re ide ntified in the Genera l
Info rma tio n sectio n o f this catalog.

Cou nseling and Guidance Programs
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contact the Depar1ment regarding these admissions require me nts and procedu_res. One such exception
from the general Graduate Studies procedures are different adm1ss1o n deadlines for Counseling and

~~=-

.

The last date for comple ting all requirements for admission 10 the Department of Counseling and
Guidance is April 23 for either Summe r Session and the Fall Semester. a nd November 30 for the
Spring Semester. S tude nts are admitted lo the programs in Counseling a nd Guidance twice each year.
If students wish to begin the program at a different lime from tho se indicated, they may discuss this
with fa culty in the depar1ment.
.
.
.
.
S tudents are admitted and p ermitted to co ntinue programs in Counsehng and Guidance on the basis
of their potential for successful training and professional practice. .
. ..
.
.
.
MaJor points where students are e valuate d w1t_h respect to their su1tab1hty fo r c?nbnuation in the
program a re 1) admission to candidacy and 2) pnor_ to taking the Cou_nsehng ~@cticum or Internship
courses. Successful completio n o f a Counseling Practicum ?r Internship 1s a requireme_nt_fo r_graduabon.
Students obtain a Master' s degree in Counseling and Guidance with an a rea of specialization. Current
specia lity areas include Ele me ntary School Counseling, Secondary School Counseling (both o f which
require curre nt teaching certificates for endc:,rsement as a Couns~lor 111 Nebraska or Iowa ), Agency
Counseling, College Student Perso nnel Seiv1ces, and_ Co unseling 111 Geronto logy. .
. .
NOTE: No n-counse ling degree students may obtam an elechve option 111 Effecl!ve Humamzalion
Processes. This consists of a 12 hour block of courses which must be authorized by the Gradua\e
Progrnm Committee and the student's advisor for this to be officially included as part of the student s
degree program.
.
Undergraduate students interested in Non-School Counsehng, (Agency. Gerontology and CoUege
S tudent Personnel) work are advised to examine the recommended pre -counseling program descnbed
in the Arts and Sciences sectio n o f the Unde rgraduate Catalog.

Master of Arts
P rograms for the Master o f Ans degree with a major in counseling and gui_dance w(II b~ determined
upon request. The M.A. degree includes a thesis in lieu of a written comprehensive examination. Students
who anticipate work on a doctorate are par11cularly encouraged to consider the M.A. degree.
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COUN 8250 Advanced Practicum
4 hours
COUN 8270 Group Techniques
1-3 ho urs
l[[. Electives (6)
The e lective courses are selected in consulta tio n with advisor and in accordance with the student's
particular background and interest. Students may elect to work with sp ecial populations or in
special school settings.
Total: 39 hours

Master of Science
Specialization in Elem entary Counseling

I. Foundation Course (3)
TED 8010
Introduction to Research
3 hours
II. Required Counseling Courses (25 )
COUN 8020 Principles of Guidance
3 ho urs
COUN 8030 Counseling P ractices
3 hours
COUN 8200 Counseling Theories
3 hours
COUN 8300 Counseling Techniques I
1 hour
COUN 8310 Counseling Techniques l[
I hour
COUN 8226 Vocational Decision Making
3 hours
COUN 8270 Group Techniques
1-3 hours
COUN 8220 Practicum
3 hours
COUN 8250 Advanced Practicum
4 hours
COUN 8230 Appraisa l Techniques
3 hours
Ill. Electives (6)
The e lective courses are selected in consulta tio n with advisor and in accordance with th e student's
par1icular bacl1ground and interest. Students may e lect to work with special populatio ns or in
s pecial school settings.
Total: 39 hours

Master of Science
Specialization in Agency Counseling

I. Fo undation Course
TED 8010
Introduction to Re search
3 ho urs
ll. Required Counseling Courses
COUN 8020 Principles of Guidance
3 hours
COUN 8030 Counseling Practices
3 hours
COUN 8270 Group Techniques
1-3 hours
COUN 8200 Counseling Theories
I hours
COUN 8300 Counseling Techniques l
1 hour
CO UN 8310 Counseling Techniques II
1 hour
CO UN 8420 Vocational Counseling
3 hours
COUN 8230 Appraisal Techniques
3 hours
COUN 8220 Practicum
3 hours
COUN 8250 Advanced Practicum
4 ho urs
COUN 8260 Internship
3 hours
COUN 8290 Community Involve ment for Urban Counselors
3 hours
lll. Electives
.
5-9 ho u~s
The elective courses are selected in consultation with advisor and in accordance with the student s
particular background and interests. Students may elect to wo rl1 with s pecial populations in
special settings.
Usual To tal Hours: 41-44 hours

Master of Science
Specialization in Scconda1y Counseliny
I. Foundation Course 13)
TED 8010
Introductio n to Research
ll. Required Counseling Coursqes (30)
COUN 8226 Voca tional Decision Making
COUN 8020 Principles of Guidance
COUN 8200 Counseling Theories
COUN 8300 Counseling Techniques I
CO UN 83 10 Counseling Techniques II
CO UN 8210 Organizatio n & Administration of Guidance S ervice s
CO UN 8230 Appraisal Techniques
CO UN 8030 Counseling Practices
COUN 8220 Practicum

3 hu urs
3
3
3
1
!
3
3
3

hours
hours
hours
hour
hour
hours
hours
hours
:1 hours

Master of Science
Specialization in College S tudent Personnel Work
I. Foundation Course (3)
Introduction to Research
TED 8010
3 hours
IL Required Counseling Courses (25-27)
COUN 8150 The Student & Personne l Wo rk in Higher
Education
3 hours
COUN 8030 Counseling Practices
3 ho urs
COUN 8200 Counseling Th eo1ies
3 ho urs
COUN 8300 Counseling Techniques I
1 hour
COUN 8310 Counseling Techniques l[
1 hour
COUN 8230 Appraisal Techniques
3 ho urs
COUN 8270 Group Techniques
1-3 ho urs
COUN 8450 College Student Personnel Inte rnship
6 hours
Ill. Selected Cognate Courses (12-18)
These courses are in accordance with the stude nt's particular area o f interest; i. e. , admissio ns
and registration, career counseling. placement and financial aid, student seivices (counseling.
testing, students with sp ecial needs, etc.). housing, and student union activities.
Total: 38-44 ho urs
Master of Science
Counseling with Specialization in Gerontology
The Counseling Degree Program with Specialization in Gerontology is a cooperative effo rt o f the
Counseling and S pecial Educatio n Department and the Gerontology Program. The UNO Gerontology
Program o ffers courses leading to a Certificate in Gerontology. Students wishing to earn a degree in
Counseling with Specialization in Gerontology must be admitted to the Gerontology Certificate Program
as well as the Counseling Program. Certificates o f Specialization in Gerontology are issued by the
University to those comple ting the Certificate Program upon the recommendation of the Gerontology
P rogram.

I. Foundation Co urse
TED 8010
Introduction to Research

3 hours

I
1
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II. Required Courses in Counseling
COUN 8020 Principles of Guidance
3 hours
3 hours
COUN 8030 Counseling Practices
COUN 8270 Gro up Techniques
3 ho urs
COUN 8200 Counseling Theories
3 hours
COUN 8300 Counseling Techniques I
I hour
l ho ur
COUN 83 10 Counseling Techniques II
Ill. Additional Courses in Counseling selected IVilh advisor on the basis of student's backgro und
a nd interests.
9 hours
IV. Geronto logy
9-15 hours
Fifte e n graduate ho urs in gerontology are required except in some instances where a student
has had undergraduate ho urs in gerontology. These courses are sele cted with the major a dvisor's
assistance and in collaboration with the Gerontology Program.
V. Practicum and Internship
6-9 hours
Practicum a nd Internship a re arranged in coopera tion 1Vith the Gerontology Program to meet
both the Counseling Department and the Gerontology Program requirements for practical and
field experience.
Usual tota l hours: 4 1-48 hours

Special Education Programs
Master of Arts: Speech Pathology
The Master of Arts degree with a major in speech patho logy involves these requirements:
1. Admission to the University of Nebraska tlt Omaha Graduate College. The Miller Analogies Tt.? sl
(MAT) must be taken and scores submitted to the Special Education Department for consideration
before applicatio ns are evaluated and processed to the Graduate College. A raw score of 35 011
the MAT is required for initia l entrance into the program.
2. Two letters of recommendatio n from people who know your undergraduate work well m ust be
submitted lo the department before the applica tion shall be processed.
3. Pass an examination to dete rmine a dequate personal voice and speech proficiencies and adequate hearing acuity for speech (Administered at the Speech and Hearing Clinic of the University).
4. Have successfully completed a m inimum of thirty-nine semester hours o f work preparatory to
admittance to the mt1jor. These hours a re to includ e the following courses or their equivale nts:
S PED 1400
Introduction to Communication Disorders
SPED 4330
Speech Reading a nd Auditory Training
SPED 4370
l·learing Disorders
S PED 4380
S peech Science I: Speech Mechanisms
SPED 4390
Hearing Science
SPED 4420
Lmguage Development in C hildren
SPED 4430
Articulatio n Disorders
S PED 4440
Rhythm a nd Symbolizatio n
S PED 4450
Speech Science II: Experimental and Applied Phonetics
SPED 4500
Communication Disorders in the Ele mentary and Secondary Schools
S PED 4510
Basic Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology
S PED 4750
Langut1ge Disorders in C hildhood
PSY 2130
Statistics
5. For those stude nts who wish to work toward special state certification in the schools. advisor
consulta tio n should be sought e a rly since additional coursework is required (this does not a pply
to those already holding state certificates in ele me ntary o r secondary teaching or a special services
certificate in another field.)
6. Twe nty-four semeste r hours of coursework and prac ticum. These hours may be ta ke n from the
fo llowing:
I. Required Courses:
TED 8010
Introduction to Research
S PED 8510
Adva nced Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology (schools )
SPED 8520
Advanced Clinical Pra cticum in Speec h Pathology (extemship)
SPED 8460
Diagnostic Methods in Communication Disorders
SPED 8480
Advanced Audiology
SPED 8530
Seminar in Speech Pathology
SPED 8990
Thesis (6 hrs. I
I!. Elective Courses:
S tudents may choose a ny of the courses in the area numbered 8000 or above. contingent upon
advisor approval.
7. Thesis.
S tudents must present a thesis representing six semeste r hours of worl1 and which is deemed
satisfactory to the members o f the committee. following ora l examina tion, whic h will include
q uestions of a comprehensive nature over the c11rrir.11l11m ,,. wPII ,,. th P thP<i<
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Master of Science: Speech Pathology
The Master o f Science degree with a major in sp eech patho logy involves these require ments:
I. Admission to the University of Nebrasl1a at Omaha Graduate College. Tne Mille r Analogies Test
(MAT) must be.taken a nd scores submitted to the Special Education Department for consideratio n
before a pphcaho.ns are e~~luated and processed to the Graduate College. A raw score of 35 on
the MAT 1s required !or 1mhal entrance into the program.
2. Two l_etters of recommendation from people who know your undergraduate work well must be
submitted to the department before the application shall be processed.
3. Pass a n examinat.ion to determine adequate personal voice a nd speech proficiencies and adequate heanng acuity for speech (Administered a t the Speech arid H earing Clinic o f the Unive rsity}.
4. Have successfully completed a minimum o( thirty-nine semester hours of work preparatory to
admittance to the maJor.. These ho urs are to include the following course s or their equivalents:
S PED 1400
Introduction to Communication Disorders
SPED 4330
Speech Reading and Auditory Training
S PED 4370
Hearing Disorders
S peech Science I: Speech Mechanisms
SPED 4380
SPED 4390
Hearing Science
SPED 4420
Language Development in Children
SPED 4430
Speech Pathology I: Childhood Language and Articulation
S PED 4440
Speech Pathology II : Rhythm a nd Symbolization
Speech Science II: Experimental and Applied Phonetics
S PED 4450
SPED 4500
Communication Disorders in the Elementary and Secondary Schools
SPED 45 10
Basic Chnical Practicum in S peech Patho logy
SfED 4750
Childhood Language Disorders
PSY 2 130
Statistics
5. For those students who wish to work toward special slate certification in the schoo ls advisor
consultation should be sought ea_rl_y since additional coursework is required (this does 1~ot apply
to those already holdmg state certrhcates 111 e le mentary or secondary teaching or a special services
certificate in another field.}
6. Thirty:six semester hours of coursework and practicum. These hours may be taken from the
follmvmg:
I. Required Courses:
Introduction to Research
TED 8010
~ PED 8460
Diagnostic Methods in Comm unicatio n Disorders
SPED 8480
Advanced Audiology
SPED 8510
Advanced Clinical Practicum in Speech Patholoyy (Schools}
SPED 8520
Advanced Clinical Practicum in Speech Pa thology (Extemship)
SPED 8530
Se minar in S peech Pathology.
11. Elective Courses in Communicative Disorders·
Stude nts may choose any of the courses in tl;e area numbered 8000 or .ibove.
III. Elective Courses in Related Area:
Depending upon the student's preparatory work, courses mav be taken in fields such as
psych<?logy, sociology, speech. English, Special Education a nd· other related a reas. subject
to advisor approval.
7. Pass a written comprehensive examination, administered under the d irectio n of the Departmental
G raduate Committee.

Master of Science: Teaching the He aring Impaired Student
The Master of Science degree with a major in te aching the hearing impaired is based on the standards
for the cert1hca ho n of. t.eac_hers of the hearing impaired as developed by the Committee o n Profe ssional
Prepa ra hon and Certihcabon adopted by the Council on the Education of the Deal. Students who plan
lo enter this program must show evidence of holding a valid certificate in o ne of the following areas
elementary education, secondary education, J<-12 special content area.
A Nebraska pre-standard certificate and a CED provisio nal certification will be reco mmended upon
satisfactory completion of the program.

1. Admission to the University of Nebraska at O maha Graduate College. The Mille r Analogies Test
(Ml\T) must be tal1en and scores submitted to the S peci.:il Education Dept1rtme nt for consideration
belor.e. applicatio n~ are evaluated and processed to the Graduate College. The MAT is required
for rmbal entrance rnto the program unless the student is hearing impaired o r a no n-native English
speaker/user.
S PED 8206
History. Educatio n and G uidance in Hearing Impairment ............. ........... 2 hrs.
S PED 8226
Teaching Speech to the Hearing hnpaired ............. .. .......................... ..... 2 hrs.
SPED 8236
Language Develo pment of Hearing Impaired Children ... ... .......... ...... .... 3 hrs.
~~~g ~~j~ ~!:i~1tJ o f Language to the Hearing Im paired ........... .... . . .... ............. ... 3hrs.
d ro1ogy . ................... .. ......... ... .......... ............. .............. ................3 hrs.
SPF.n R.".\Rfi
Sru>orh c:;r;o nro , . 11 ..r1a~-· ~--' c, _ __ _ ,.. " --L .. ·

I
~
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S PED 8396
Hearing Science.
. .... .. 3 hrs
SPED 8000
Special Projects ............. ........
.. I hr.
TED 8010
Introduction to Research...... . .
. ... 3 hrs.
SPED 8700
Seminar in Special Education. ..
. .... .. .... ..
.... ... .. .. . ..
..3 hrs.
SPED 8720
Basic Student Teaching.. .....
. .............. .. .... ... .. .. 3 hrs.
SPED 8730
Advanced Student Teaching ... ........ . . . ..... ...................... .. .... .. .............. 3 hrs.
Minimum o f 38 hours required. Competency in simultaneous communication is required before the
student teaching experience is initiated. Comprehensive examination or thesis option is required.

Master of Arts: Mental Retardation
The Maste r o f Arts degree w ith a major in Mental Retardation is a program designed for a person
wanting to focus his/her graduate study in the area of menta l re tardatio n with an e mphasis on investigating a research project through the completion of a thesis. Any student seeking an endorsement
must complete all certification requirements in additio n to the six hou r thesis. A written examination is
no t required of students in this program. S tudents will be required to ans\Ver questions about coursework
comple ted in the maste r's degree program during their thesis defense.
Admittance and Retention Requirements
To be admitted a nd retained in the program, the student must:
1. be admitted to the University o f Nebraska Graduate College.
2 . take the Miller Analogies Test within the first nine ho urs o f coursework.
3 . demonstrate an interest in conducting research in mental retardation afte r an inteiview with the
advisor. and
4. maintain at least a "B" in each course of the first twelve hours of coursework.
Course Requirements
Students shall complete the following coursework
3 hours
TED 8010
Introduction to Research
3 hours
SPED 8100
Psychology of Exceptional Children
3 hours
SPED 8600
Introduction to Mental Retardation
6 hours
SPED 8990
Thesis
The remaining courses will be selected in consultation with the advisor. Students may take all of their
coursework in mental retardation and related courses or may talw 15 to 18 ho urs in mental retardation
and 6 to 9 hours in a minor area of interest.
Master of Science: Teaching the Mentally Retarded
The Master of Science Degree with a major in Teaching the Mentally Retarded provides opp o rtunities
for students who wish to develop and expand their competencies in teaching mentally retarded children
and youth. Upon successful completion of the Master of Science degree, the student will be recommended for the S tate of Nebraska certification in mildly/moderate ly handicapped or severely/mullihandicapped teaching. These certification programs are for kindergarten through high school and
preschool thro ugh high school levels respectively. S tudents will sit for comprehe nsive examinations. after
completing coursework, excluding elective coursework and student teaching. The Master of Science
degree in Menta l Retardation is a minimum o f 36 credit hours.
Admittance and Retention Requirements
To be admitted and retained in the program the student musi:
1. be admitted to the University of Nebraska Graduate College,
2. take the Miller Analogies Test within the first nine hours of coursework,
3. maintain at least a "B" in each course of the first twelve hours of coursework. and
4. hold a Bachelor's degree with a valid teaching certificate or complete the necessary deficiencies
to hold certification.
Course Requirements
TED 8010
Introduction to Research
SPED 8106 or
PSY 8596
Psychology of Exceptional Children
SPED 8236
Normal Language Deve lopment a nd Disorders for Teachers
or
Bilingual/Bimodal Language Development a nd Curriculum
SPED 8246
Introduction to Mental Re tardation
SPED 8606
Methods and Materials in Special Education
SPED 8646
or
. .JI.
f f __ .J ; ____ ,... .J

3 hours
3 hours
3 ho urs

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
"l h ....,, ...("

or
SPED 8666
SPED 87 16
SPED 8806
SPED 8816
*SPED 8720
S PED 8910
or
SPED 8 110
SPED 8680

Developing Vocational Training Programs for
the Seriously Handicapped
Interactions Between Professionals and
Parents of the Handicapped
Emotional Development of Children and Youth
Classroom Techniques for Behavior Control
Basic Student Teaching
Theory of Assessment and Diagnosis of Learning Deficits
Assessment and Curriculum in Cognitive Development for
the Severely/Profoundly Handicapped
Sensory Disabilities and Physical Handling in
the Muliiply Handicapped Child
(required only for severely/multihandicapped certification)
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3 hours
3 ho urs
3 hou rs
3 hours
3 hours
3 ho urs

3 hours
3 ho urs

*Student Teaching Notes: To meet I<-12 certification, studen ts with only e lementary certificatio n will
be required to student teach at the secondary level. Students with only secondary certification will be
required to teach at the elementary level. Those students with l<-12 certification will select a site in
consultation with their advisor. However. the student teaching requirement (SPED 8720) may no t be
ful filled in the student's own classroom.

Mas ter of Science: Teaching the Emotionally Disturbed
Students completing the Master of Science degree with a major in Teaching the Emotionally Disturbed
\Viii be prepared to design, implement. and evaluate educational programs for children and youth who
have been identified as Behaviorally Impaired or Emotionally Disturbed and to consult with the teachers
of such children and youth. S tudents completing this program will meet the State of Nebraska certification
requirements for Behaviorally Impaired. and upon completion o f the program, and two years of successful teaching will be reco mm ended for endorsement to teach preschool through high school levels.
Thirty -six (36) hours must be completed for the Master of Science degree in Teaching the Emotionally
Disturbed. Students selecting the thesis option will take SPED 8990 thesis for 6 hours in place of
comprehensive examinations after consultation with their advisor. A written comprehensive examination
is not required of students choosing the thesis option. Thesis option studen ts will be required to answer
questions about coursework completed in the Master's program during their thesis defense.

Admittance and Rete ntion Requirements
To be admitted and retained in the program the student must:
1. fulfill all entrance requirements o f the Graduate College of the University of Nebraska,
2. take the Miller Analogies Test within the first nine hours of coursework,
3. hold a Bachelo r·s degree with teaching certification in one or more teaching areas or complete
the necessary deficiencies to hold certification,
4. have completed courses in learning theory · 3 hours, curriculum development - 3 hours. Psychology of Exceptional Child - 3 hours, and student teaching - 3 hours, and
5. maintain at least a "B" in each course of the first twelve hours of coursework
Course Requirements:
TED 8010
Introduction to Research
SPED 8236
Language Development a nd Disorders for Teachers
SPED 8656
Career Development for the Ha ndicapped
SPED 8716
Interactions Bet\Veen Professionals and
Parents of the Handicapped
Emotional Development o f Children and Youth
SPED 8806
Classroo m Techniques for Behavior Control
S PED 8816
Educational Strntegies for Emotionally Disturbed
SPED 8820
Children and Adolescents
.
Practicum in Teaching the Emotionally Disturbed
SPED 8830
Advanced Practicum in Teaching the Em otio nally Distu rbed
SPED 8840
SPED 8400A Introduc tion to Learning Disabilities
Theory o f Assessment and Diagnosis of Learning Deficits
SPED 8910
Elective
Thesis Ithesis option o nly)
SPED 8990

3 hours
3 hours
3 ho urs
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3
3
3
3
3

hours
hours
hours
ho urs
hours

6 hours

Master of Scien ce: Resource Teaching a nd Learning Disabilities
Resource teaching and learning disabilities is a specialized training program designed to prepare the
graduate student to identify. diagnostically analyze and teach children who have sp ecific learning deficits
.. . ,h ;n > rrncc.r,lonnnr~I ro<rn 1rro r l;,ssrr,nm Sl'tfino. The student sho uld enter the proqram \Vilh a

I
I
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and techniques of teaching. Upon successful completion of th e program and two years o f successful
teaching 12xperience students will be recommended for the Resource Teaching a nd Lea rning Disabilities
endorsements in grodes preschool through high school o ffered by the S tate o f Nebraska. The students
in th e non-thesis option will sit for comprehensive examinations alter completing twenty-eight {28)
hours of coursework . excluding selected elective coursework. advanced student teaching a nd the school
practicum. A written comprehensive examination is not required o f stude nts choosing the thesis option.
Thesis option stude nts will be required to a nswer questions about coursework completed in the m;:ister"s
program d uring their thesis de fense.
Thirty-seven 1:n) hours must be completed for the Master of Science degree. Stude nts electing a
resource teaching and learning disabilities thesis option will complete a forty (40) hour program by
taking SPED 89lJO - Thesis fo r 6 credits rather than equivalent electives.

Admittance and Retention Requirements
To be admitted and retained in the program the student must:
1. be admitted to the University of Nebraska Graduate College,
2. take the Miller Analogies Test within the first nine hours of coursework.
3. hold a bachdor·s degree with a valid teaching certificate from a state education agency or
complete the deficiencies necessar,, to meet certification ,
4. meet with the advisor for iln interview before the first semester of coursework.
5. show evidence of successful completion o f courses which are related to child devdopment - 3
hours, learning theory - :1 hours, curriculum development - 3 hours and student methods courses
- 3 hours and student teaching (or equivalent) - 3 hours, a nd
6. maintain at least a " B" in each course of the first twelve hours o f coursework

Course Requirements
The course require ments are:
TED 801()
Introduction of Research
SPED 8106 or
PSY 8586
Psychology of Exceptional Children
SPED 8656
Career Development for the Handicapped
SPED 8806
Emotional Development of Children
a nd Youth
Classroom Techniques for Behavior Control
SPED 8816
Learning Disabilities
SPED 840U
~sPED 8730 Atlvanced Stud ent Teaching
Preschool- 12
Theories of Assessment and Diagnosis
SPED 89i0
of Learning De ficits
•SPED 8')30 School Practicum in Resource Teaching/
Learning Disabilities
Advanced Diagnosis of Leaming
SPED 8960
Deficits !Prerequisite SPED 8910)
Clinical Teaching in Learning Disabilities
SPED 8970
**SPED 8990 Thesis (thesis opLion only)
or
!non-thesis option only)
Elective

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

3 hours
3 hours

3 hours

4 hours
3 hours
6 hours
3 hours

*Students mus1 have pra cticum experience at a leve l other than their current certification. If a student
teaches at the secondar,, level then the Advanced S tudent Teaching !Leaming Disabilities Program.
Meyer Children· s Re habilitatio n Institute. UNMC ) practicum must be with preschool through sixth grade
level children.
h The thesis will be wmpleted for six hours of credit, making the program 40 hours.

school levels. Cross listed with SPED 4650/8656.
Prereq: COUN 8020 or permission.

8150 The Student and Student Personnel
Worl< in Higher Education (3) An overview o f

4750/8756 Mid-life, Career Change, Preretirement Planning (3) This course is designed

the characteristics of college students and their interaction with campus e nvironmental influences.
The impact o f student personnel work is considered as it affects persona lity growth , social development a nd career planning by college students.
Prereq: FED 8010.

to mvolve students 111 the exploratio n of the developmental tasl1s of mid-life. myths and realities
related to career c hange as well as the implication
of prerellrement planning. Factual information as
well as mode_[ examination a nd evaluatio n are present_ed to aid the student in becoming better
equipped to understand some of the forces which
affect the well-being of middle age persons as they
prepare for_ the later years. Prereq: Junior standmgiperm1ss1on of the instructor.

\/ , 4790/8796 Practical and Experiential Training_ in Counseling ( 1/2-6) An integrative course
designed to acquaint students and practitioners
with recent developments in the cou n seling
profession: This course is repeatable up to a maximum of six hours of credit each time the conditions of this seque nce are me t. Prereq: Permission
of instructor.

8806 (Same as TED 8806) Guidance Skills
for Educators (3) Course designed to familiarize
educators with guidance activities of schools the
educato~·s role in these activities, and to de~elop
appropnate guidance and listening skills. No credit
for guidance majors. Prereq: Senior or Graduate.
~980/~986 Counseling Skills in Gerontolgy
13) Tim course is inte nded to he lp develop basic
counseling skills for applicatio n in gerontology.

80~0 Special Studies in Counseling and
Guidance (1-6) Inte nsive courses scheduled as
regular seminars or workshops, according to purpose. Prereq: Permission of department.

~010 Teac hing Models in Affective Education _(3) A study of models of teaching in the
affective are2.s of .,cJucation: a variety of models
will b? explored _with special emphasis on planning
and implementing activities in classroom situatio ns. Prereq: ELED 4360 o r SEO 4580 or permission o f instructor.

8020 Principles of Guidance (3) The introductory course for students majoring in Counsellllg and Guidance. A study of the basic principles
underlying Cou nseling and Guidance. Students
will begin counseling skill development in this
cou rse. It will be take n concurre ntly with COUN
8030, Counseling Practices. Prereq: Admission to
Graduate College and the Counseling and S pecial
Education Department o r by permission.
8030 Counseling Practices (3) This is a pre -

Counseling and Guidance
4070/8076 Cri sis Intervention and Suicidology (3) A course which combines the application of crisis in1,irvention thcorv to the most
extreme o f all crises. suicide, al011g with a n overview of ihe current community approaches d irected to ward resolution of suc h crises as
5ih1ationaL develoomentalltransitional. a nd nalu-

4220/8226 Vocational Decision Making (3)

prilchcum course fo r counseling majors. Course is
designed to develop basic counseling skills .
Prereq: Admission to counseling program or perm1ss1on.

This course is designed to acquaint students in the
profession of teaching or school counseling with
the specifics relevant lo how people make voca tional choices. Prereq: 4220 Jr. o r Sr. Standing

81~0 Research Project in Counseling and
Guidance (1-3) _Individual o r group study and

8656 Career Development for the Handicapped 13) Curriculum oriented for teachers ilnd

analysis o f s pecific problems/issues in the fi eld
Prereq: TED 8010 a nd permissio n o f the instruc:
tor.

related professionals to work with the career development of handicapped individuals. Includes
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8120 Counseling With Parents (3) A course
nrnnh::1ci-, inr1
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8190 Research Project in Counseling and
Guidance 12:3) Research study on a problem in
the area o f guidance and counseling. Prereq: Permissio n of department.

8200 Counseling Theories and Techniques
(3) S tudy of contemporari,, theories of counseling
the counseling process and methods. and the ac'.
quisiti_on of skills related to specific counseling
techmques. Prereq: COUN 8020 and concurrent
enrollment in COUN 8300 and COUN 8310

8210 Organization and Administration of
Guidance Service in Secondary Schools (3)
S tudy of organizationa l patterns and administrative practices in !:J.uidance and counseling programs. Pre req_: COUN 8020. Principles and
Practices o f G uidance and Counseling.
8220_ Counseling_Practicum (3) Supervised
expenentml tra1111ng m counseling. Prereq: Twenty
hours m counseling incl uding COUN 8030 and
COUN 8200.

8230 A~pralsal Techniques in Counseling
and Guidance (~) Appraisal Techniques in
~ounsehng and Guidance discusses the history of
md 1v1dual appraisal. the major technical considerations governin~ as_sessments a nd a survey of
measurement devices 111 the cognitive and affective
domains. The course \viii include uses and implication of nonstandard ized assessment devices. Additionally. this course will cover the responsible use
and mterpreta hon of ability. aptitude. interest, personality. and caree r develop me nt measures.
Prereq: COUN 8900 o r COUN 8150 and TED
801Q
'

8250 Advanced Counseling Practicum (3-4)
Contmuahon o f COUN 8220 Counseling Practicum. Prereq: COUN 8220.

8260 Internship 13-6) Field experience in a n
a_pproved guidance program under the supervision of a quahhed counselor and a guidance professor of the university. Prereq: COUN 8240 and
permission of department.

8270 Group Techniques in Guidance (1 or
3) Lecture and forma l presentaLion o f issues in-

volving the gro up process in counseling ( 1 hour):
11 may illso involve laboratory component stressing
the expenent1al .and application of ilSpects of the
group process (3 hours). S tudents with a departmentally approved group experience take the
course for one hour credit. All other students must
ta~e. the class for three hours credit. Prereq: Admission to waduate program in Counseling or perm1ss1on of mstructor.

8280 Counseling Older Adults and Their
Fa_milies 12) A study o f issues related to the counseling of older adults and their families. (Same as
Gero 8280) Prere q: COUN 8240 or permission
nf 1ndr11rtnr
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dealing wilh 1he ecology of the urban d isadvantaged and ils effects upon counseling. Prereq: Admission to Counseling and Guidance. Criminal
Justice or Home Economics, or Instructor's app roval.'

8300 Counseling Techniques I (1) S tudy of
counseling process and techniques emphasizing;
lhe Adle rian Counselor approach; beginning skills
developme n t in lhe use of these techniques.
Pre req: COUN 8200.
j

t
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I

I
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8310 Counseling Techniques II (1) S tudy o f
counseling process and techniques emphasizing
Rational Emotive Therapy and othe r cognitive a pproaches. To begin skill development in the use
o f these te chniques.
Prereq: COUN 8200, Counseling Theories.
8330 Ele mentary School Counseling Practicum (4) Counseling in lhe elementary setting
under the supervision o l a counseling professor of
lhe university. Prereq: Coun 8320 and permissio n
of department.
8350 Elementary Counseling Internship (6)
Field experie nce in a n e le mentary counseling program under lhe supervision of a counseling pro·
lessor and appropriat e in -school personnel.
Pre re q: Coun 8320 and pe rmission of d eparlmenl.
8370 Group Counseling Theory and Practice
(3 ) A course designed primarily !o r counselors with
a combina tio n of theory a nd experie nces necessary to the understanding of effective leadership
skills involved in the group counseling process.
Prereq : Coun 8020. 8200, 8270.
8400 Counseling Techniques Ill ( l ) T his
course is intended lo assist students in developing
mo re systematic integra tion of previously learned
information a nd skills and the application of those
lo specific counseling situa tio ns. A prerequisite for
Counseling Prac ticum. Prereq: COUN 8300
Counseling Techniques I, COUN 8310 Counseling Techniques II
8420 Vocational Couns eling (3 ) This course
is designed to provide agency counselo rs with both
practical and pro fessional skills in the area of vocalio na l counseling and de cision making. Pre req :
Agency Counseling major or permission.
8450 College Student Personnel Internship
(6) This course is designed lo provide practical
work experience under supervision in various
areas within student pe rsonnel services. Prereq:
Permission of instructor.
8470 Practicum in Group Counseling (4) Supervised experience co-facilitating group counseling at an approved practicum site. Required as lhe
third course for lhe cognate area of Group Work
in Counseling. Pre req: COUN 8030, 8200. 8270.
83 70 or pe rmission.
85 10 Alcoholism Treatment Modalities (3)
An examinatio n of alcoholism treatment modalities. Special attention is given to compa rison wilh
rega rd to theore tical perspectives. techniques, a nd
effectiveness. Prereq: Graduate standing in Co un
Guid, Social Woril or Psy. Graduate students In
other disciplines with prior training or experience
in counseling will be admitted with permission of

COUNSELING AND SPECIAL EDUCATION

8600 Parent Education (3 ) A study o( several
existing Pa re nt Educalion programs. The sludenls
develop parenting skills by becoming involved as
study group members. S tudents learn how lo conduel Parent Education programs by serving as Pare nt Education faci lita tors/lea de rs. II is an
experiential-oriented course. The understanding
o l family dynamics and human behavior are impor1a nt conpone nls of this course. Prereq: Graduate standing.
86 10 Introduction to Marital and Family
Therapy (3 ) This course is designed lo acquaint
students in the Human Services field with basic
marriage and family counseling theory and techniques. Prereq: COUN 8200.
8960 Directed Readings in Counseling and
Gerontology {l -3 ) A study o f recent and c urrent
lite rature on counseling with older p eople. Prereq:
Counseling Majo r and Coun-Gero 8986 o r permissio n of the instructor.
8990 Thesis (l -6) Independe nt research project
wrilten unde r 1he supervision of an adviser.
Prereq: Permissio n.
9200 Independent Study in Counseling Theories and Techniques (1-3) Guided study ol
counseling theory a nd techniques under supervision of !acuity me mber. Prereq: CO UN 8200 ·
Counseling Theories or permission of instructor.

Special Education
8026 Using Microcomputer Software in Special Education (3) This course is intended !or
educato rs working wilh special education students.
S tudents will learn aboul and how to use software
to assist them in providing services lo special educatio n slude nls. They will be taught lo evaluate
software in the area of special education and will
pa rticipate in evaluating softwa re tha t they should
be using. S tudents will learn about software thal
would assist them in assessment and re mediation
includ ing informatio n on re port writing, prescriptio n a nd record keeping.
404018046 Workshop in Special Education
or Speech Pathology (1 -6) The purpose of this
course is to provide workshops or specia l seminars
in the area of special education or speech patho logy. Prereq: De termined by the instructor.
8106 Psychology of Exceptional Childre n (3)
A study ol exceptional children and adolescents
wilh sensory or motor impairments, intellectual retardations o r superio rities. talented or gifted abililies. language or speech d iscrepancies, emotional
or behavioral maladjustments, social or cultural
differences. or maior specific learning disabilities.
Cross listed with PSY 8596.
4 110/8116 Assessment and Curriculum In
Cognitive Deve lopment for the S everely/
Profoundly Handicapped (3) This course will
involve a combination of lectures. demonstrations
and practicum experiences designed to prepare
the stude nt to be able to assess cognitive development in the severely handicapped student, and
a pply that informa tion to the de ve lopment o f individual educational plans for severely handi -

presen1ations _and practicum. Prereq: Grad uate
student. perm1ss1on of mstructor. Undergraduate
student: Junior slirnding in special educa tion, PSY
1010 or PSY 3510. CORE 2100. 2500. 2800 or
equivalents. and permission of instructor.

4200/8206 The His tory, Psycholo gy and Sociology of D eafness 13) This is a n introductory
course w hich surveys historical. socio logical, psychological. and fu1ure directions in lhe education
ol hearing impaired childre n. Basic concepts, definitions. theories, and research are explored in a
highly independent manner. An in-depth experience in an agency working wilh children o r adults
is expected. Basic understanding is developed
which will assist the student as he/she progresses
in a Hearing Impaired or related program. Prereq:
Admit1ance to a Cou nseling and Special Education
program or pe rmission of the instructo r.

4220/8226 Teaching Speech to He aring-Impaired Stude nts (2) An investigation ol the
speech of lhe hea1ing impaired child. preschool
through high school. ilnd exposure to lhe theory
and methods used lo ussess a nd develop these
sl1ills in lhe classroom. Prereq: S PED 4450 and
8456.
4230/8236 Language Development and Disorders for Te achers (3) An investigation of the
nature and slruclure of language. acquisilio n of
language a nd childhood disorders This course is
designed !or undergraduate/gradua te stude nts
who are teachers or are preparing to be regular
and/or special education teachers. Prereq: None.
4240/8246 Bilingual/Bimodal Language Development and Curriculum (3) The course will
include an overview o( monolingual, bilingual a nd
bimodal language acquisition and signed language
and/or system learning. cuniculum. and assessment. Linguistic methodology will be applied to
I-I.I. language situations. Commercial, leachermade a nd H. I. language materials will be evaluated and historical methodology revie w. A "Deaf
~wa~eness Event'' will be organized by students
111 this class to le ach students lhe skills involved in
conducting an inservice. Pre req: Admittance lo
H.1. Program a nd Normal Langua ge Development
class.
4330/833 6 Aural Rehabilitation (3) This
course examines lhe research and methodology
of speech reading and auditory training as they
per1ain lo the hearing impaired child. Practice wilh
and evalua tion of popula r tests and methods a re
e xperie nced in a practicum selling. Types of aids
and FM systems and techniques of troubleshooting
lhese unils are also presented. Prereq: S PED 8396
a nd 8376.
4350/8356 Teaching Conte nt S ubjects to
the Hearing Impaired (3 ) Consideration of
problems in educatio n of lhe hearing impaired;
approaches lo school subjects considered in detail.
437018376 Basic Audiology (3) Study of lhe
pathologies o f lhe auditory system and assessm11ni
of auditory d iso rders Emphasis will be on various
practical aspects of audiology lor the communi catio n disorders specialist. Competency will be accrued in performance of basic hearing tests.
Prerea: For 4370. SPF.I) t1.1qn ? _c; r.PA · fr.r R':!7J;

[,9

4390/8396 Hearing Science (3) This co urse is
designed lor undergraduate majors in speech patho logy a nd audiology and for graduate studenls
in educalion of lhe deal. The purpose ol the course
is to introduce basic concepts impor1ant for unders1anding the process of human a ud ition. The
cou rse will include basic te rminology. anatomy
and phvsiology of the hearing mechanism. acoustics ancf physics of sound, the processes o l human
hearing. ele me nts o( basic hearing measurement.
psychoph~•sics. Prereq: 9386. Graduate major in
Deaf Education. No t available to Speech Pathology majo rs as a graduate course.
4410/8416 Communicatio n Diso rders with
Organic Etiologies (3) This is a graduate l~vel
course in applied basic science and clinical methods rela ted lo several of lhe most common co mm unication disorders associa ted with organic
e1iologies. It is designed as an elective course in
the masters degree pro grams in speech pathology
and for post-masters e ducation !or practicing
speech clinicians desiring a graduate level o verview o f these topics. Prereq : Undergraduate deg ree in sp eech p ath o lo gy or instruc to r's
permission.
4420/8426 Language Deve lopment In Children (3 ) This course is designed to familia rize the
student with normal aspects ol la;iguage develo pment in childre n, including inter a nd intra personal forces in language. major subsystems of
language. and nonverbal and pragmatic aspects
o f language development. Pre req: None.
4440/8446 Rhythm/Symbolization (3) Study
of etio logy and descriptive classifications of rhythm
and language symbo lization disorders: assessment
procedures: with special emphasis on rehabilitation procedures and methods associated wilh stutterin g, c lu tte ring. o rgan ic dysprosody. a nd
a phasia. Prereq: 2.5 GPA for undergra duate students.
4450/8456 Speech Science II: Experimental
and Applied Phone tics (3) Analysis o ( phonetic
and phonetic elements in major American English
d ia lects; practice in transcriptio n of standard and
defective speech, use of the sound spectograph.
spirometer and other equipment. Prereq: For
4450, junior standing 2.5 GPA. (F,Su)
4590/8596 Disorders of Communication in
Older Adults (3) This course is designed to fa.
miliarize the student wilh the identification and
symplomology, basic assessment and intervention
strategies associa ted wilh disorders of communication a!!ecting older a dults and geriatric palients.
It is bene ficial to students majoring in gerontology.
or speech pathology, as an e lective course or as
a professional enrichment course !o r persons
working in these or related fields. Students a re
assigned contacts wilh and writte n repo rts o f contacts with a n older adull who manifests a disorde r
of communication. Prereq : GERO 455018556
Heallh Aspects o f Aging, or permission o ( instructor.
4600/8606 Introduction to Mental Re tardation (3) Th is modu la r compe tency based
course covers background information o n mental
retardation; the needs of a nd services available fo r
•l..-
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niques a nd methods: the proble ms caused because o f me nial retard.:itio n in a family and society:
and the status of and tre nds in th!! field o f menta l
retardation.

464018646 Methods and Materials in Special Education (3) Individualized instruction and
selection o f appropriille methods and materials to
meet educational r rograrnming needs for the
mildly/ modera te ly ha ndicapped. Prereq : For
4640, Junior standing. 2.5 GPA, SPED 3030. For
8646, graduate standing.

4650/8656 Career Development for the
Handicapped (3) Curriculum o rie nted for teach-

li
1

l

II
I
I

adjustments o f techniques will be accomplished in
class. The course is intended for u ndergraduate
students who a re curre ntly e nro lle d in student
teaching and for graduate students who are curre nllv leaching in eleme ntary, secondary, or special education programs. Prereq: For 4810, junior
standing and stu dent teaching; for 8816, grildua te
standing.

rationale for case selection: cleft palate; special
emphasis on rehabilitatio n procedures associated
with individual involveme nts; prac ticum. (F)

8830 Practicum In Teaching Emotionally
Disturbed (3) A semester o f participation in a

8430 Advanced Studies In the Disorders of
Rate and Rhythm (3) Types a nd causes of rate,

classroom situation in the fi eld of teaching Emotionally Disturbed c hildren and adolescents.
Prereq: S PED 8806, SPED 8816 and permission.

ers and related professio nals to work 1Vith the career developme nt o f handicapped individuals.
Includes information fo r el_e mentary through adulthood with emphasis o n intermediate and Jurnor
high school levels. Crosslisted with COUN 8656.
Prereq: None.

8840 Advanced Practicum In Teaching
Emotionally Disturbed (3) A semester of par-

4660/8666 Developing Vocational Training
Programs for the Serious ly Handicapped (3)

8000 Special Projects 11-6) Seminars. worksho ps , or inde pendent studies on specific topics.

Directed toward teachers o f secondary. post-secondary and adult handicilpped persons to utilize
vocatio nal evalu1ltion in formation. to develop
training programs for seriously handicapped youth
and adults, and to co mpare various curriculum
models for serving seriously handicapped youth
and adults. Prereq: None.

4710/8716 Interactions Betwee n Professionals and Parents of the Handicapped (3)

I
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This course includes interviewing parents of handicapped childre n. ide ntifying both family a nd
professional concerns. and a student project in one
of four a reas: ( 1) challe nges of parenting the handicapped; (2 J strategies for involving parents in
planning. imple menting. and evalua ting handicapped child e ducation plans: (3) ciriiculum/instruclionitherapy modificati on for fami ly use; and
(4) professionals dealing with familie s of the handicapped. Undergradua te students will work with a
fam ily as the famil y goes through the process of
obtaining appropriate services for their handicapped child . Prereq S PED 3010. 3020, 3030
(for undergraduates).

4750/8756 Childhood Language D isorders
(3) This course is dt!signed to cover the various
problems invo lved in language acquisition among
exceptional children: and the various methodological tec hniques o f teaching language to exceptional children. Prereq : Special Education 4420
and 2.5 GPA

4800/8806 Emotional Development of Children and Youth (3) The study of psychological,
biological, a nd environmental factors that affect
socia l and emo tional development o f children and
adolescents. Emphasis is placed on causitive e motional handicaps. symptoms and subsequent implications for design of the learning e nvironment
Crosslisted with C urriculum and Instruction.
Prereq: For 4800. S PED 1010 and junior standing.

4810/8816 Classroom Techniques for Behavior Control (31 This course will introduce the
student to a variety of techniques for managing
behavior in the classroom. Three major areas will
be.. ~resente1 ar:~ s p;c_ific_,tech,niques ~vith_i.n ea_ch

ticipation in a clinical or hospital classroom situation in the field of Teaching Emotionally Disturbed
children and adolescents. Prereq : SPED 8820 a nd
pennission.

8030 Teaching Handicapped Students in
the Regular Classroom (3) This is a course de signed lo help regular classroom teache rs worl,
with mildly handicapped students placed in their
regular classrooms. The e mphasis will be on e ffective classroom strategies for working with students and techniques for communicating with
special educators. Prereq: None.

8040 Communication Disorders for Classroom Teachers (3) This is a service course for
the classroom teache r. It provides the following:
identification o f the children, re ferral within and
outside the school setting, legal consideratio ns. utilizing the speech-language specialist as a resource.
management techniques for tea~he rs. an_d t~achers' roles o n Student Assistance reams (SAl ). on
Multidisciplinary T earns (MDT) , and similar topics.
Prereq: Graduate standing.
8100 Research Projects (3) Individual or group
study and analysis of specific problems.

8130 Diagonostic and Remedial Instruction
in Reading (3) A course fo r advanced stude nts
in reading which \Viii provide the student with the
essential information for the diagnosis a nd remediation of reading disabilities. (F.S ,Su) Prere q:
SPED 9110 or 9120.

8140 Measurement and Evaluation of Reading (3) A clinic oriented course for advanced graduate reading students which will provide them with
supeivision and training in handling referrals. diagnosing specific reading problems. writing pro fe ssiona l level case reports and general p ractices tha t
are necessary fo r running an effective diagnostic
reading clinic. (F,S ) Pre req: S PED 8130.

8150 Clinical Practice in Reading (3) A laboratory-oriented course for advanced students in
reading which will provide them with practicum
training in the use of proper remedial reading techniques in order that they might qualify as reading
specialists. (F,S,Su) 4 Prereq: Permission and
S PED 8140.

8400 Leaming D isabilities (3) S tudy of specific
learning disabilities among children: review prob1 ___ __
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nique_s for ide ntifica tion of the problem; therapy
techniques fo r hab1htahon o r rehabilitation of children wi1h s pecific learning disabilities.

8420 Advance d Studies in the Disorders of
Voice (3) Types and causes o f voice disorders;

rhythm and stress pattern d isorder; rationale for
case selection; survey of stuttering theories and
1herapies: special e mphasis o n re habilitation procedures a ssociated with individual involve me nt·
practicum. (S)
'

8440 Advanced Studies in The Dis orders of
Aphasia and Related Problems (3) Types and
causes o f la nguage symbolization disorders; rationale for case selec tion; childhood aphasia and
autism; special emphasis on rehabilitation procedures associated with individual involvements·
practicum. (S)
'

84_5 0 Curre nt Practices in Speech Pathology
1111s course provides for study and experience in
speech therapeutic programming utilizing behavioral modifica tion techniques based on Skinner1an-behaviorist principle s. It includes a review of
current lite rature and emphasizes operant articulatory a12d language remedial procedures. (Su J
Prereq: S PED 8506.

8460 Diagnostic Methods In Communicative Disorders (3) Tests and procedures for eval_uali~g individuals with speech disorders; principles
differe ntial diagnosis and report writing; observallo n during evaluation periods in speech and
hearing centers. (F) Prereq: Graduate standing
and 6 ho urs o f speech pathology.
111

84 70 Speech Science Ill: Neurophysiology
of Speech and Lang uage (3) Introduction to
human neuro anatomy and neurophysiology. Emphasis 1s placed on gaining familiarity with the
brain mechanisms and sensory and motor funct!ons which underline human communication and
its disorders; individual projects. (F,Su)

8480 Advanced Audiology (3) This course is
mtended for graduate students majoring in speech
pathology. It is designed to present information
pertinent to clinical certification of the speech patho logist. Course content includes specialized
techniques applicable to the assessment and diagn_osis of_ a uditory dysfunction. Application of
basic heanng techniques combined with special
tests for assessment of site of lesion will be stressed.
The use of case histories, o to logical considerations,
identification a udiometry, and equipment maintenance \Viii be considered. Prereq: SPED 4370.

8500 Basic Clinical Practicum in Speech
Pathology (3) This cou rse in practicum follows
the course 4510 which is the stude nt's fi rst experience in clinica l practicum. It is designed to give
graduate students who need more than one semester o f close ly supervised practicum an oppo rtunity to _gel thi s experience be fore being placed
in a settmg a 1Vay from the university. (f,S.S u)
Prereq: Permission a nd SPED 451 Oor equivalent.
R~l O Arlu::1nr.an rt..,_t,. oi l o ...,.._.: _,.._ :... r _ _
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cours~ providt!s the student with a n "externshi p"
expenence for clinical practicum in a school se!ting
with a cooperating clinician serving children in a
typJCal school program. A minimum of 130 clock
hours o f work is required for credit. Prereq: S PED
45 10 and gradua te standing.

8520 Adva nced Clinical Practicum in Communication Disorders (Hospitals and Rehabilitatio n Centers) (3 ) The second semester
o f advanced clinical practicum. The stud ent is
placed _in an "exte rnship" setting \Vith a cooperatmg cl1111cwn wo rking in a hospital, rehabilitation
cente r. or a unique schoo l program serving a specral population o f children. A minimum of 130
clock hours o f work is required for credit. Prere q:
SPED 8510.

8530 Seminar in Speech Pathology (3) S tud ent selects and investigates three d iffere nt are as
o f current concern in speec h pathology; initial survey, a nno tated bibliography, presentation o f observillion a nd conclulsions. seminar discussio n of
findin gs. Instructor will base his lectures on to pics
chosen by students fo r study; clinical demonstratio ns of selected voice. speech and language proble ms. (S.S u) Prereq: Eighteen ho urs of graduate
speech pilthology.
8540 Cleft Palate (3) This course in speech pa tholo gy is designed fo r grad uate students and pubhe school speech clinicians. This course is designed
to expose students to the problems of communication by which the child with a cleft of the pala te
1s confronte d. Developing competencies fo r remediation procedures and methods will be the
primary aim o f the course. (S)

8550 Alaryngeal S peech Rehabilitation (2)
Problems of voice and speech rehabilitations for
the individual IVithout a functional larynx; social.
emotional. and medical consideratio ns as well as
clinical proced ures for esophageal, phyringeul and
buccal speech; implicatio ns for use of artificial la rynx: current research pe rtinent to this area. (F)
Prereq: G ra duate standing a nd 6 ho urs speech
pathology courses including voice problems.

8560 Speech Problems of Cerebral Palsied
Children (3) Identification o f types of cerebral
palsy by a locatio n of lesion, motor syrntomology,
and additiona l handicaps; the role o f the speech
clinician on the tea m; types o f speech th erapy, with
special emphasis o n 1h e bobath approach; cu rrent
research and controversial issues will be discussed.
(S) Pre req: SPED 8470.

8610 Teaching Severely/Profoundly Handicapped (6) This course/workshop is inte nded for
special ed ucators and educational/medicine support pe rsonnel (PT, OT. S peech Path) working
with _s tudents with sever~. profound or multiple
handicaps 111 sc hool settings. This course is designed to familiarize students with concepts, terminology, professio n a l issues resources a n d
teaching strategies as a basis for professio nal communication a nd educationa l programming fo r this
handicapped population. Particular e mphasis \Viii
be p laced upon developmenta l content in the
areas of moto r. cognitive and communication develo pment for develo pment ages birth to five
years. Pre req: SPED 460018600.
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\vhere stude nts study the terminology of cuniculum. its goals and .:iims, o bjec tives and taxonomies, curricular development. units and lesson
plans, task analysis assessment ,rnd evaluation.
and p rogramming. Projec ts. sm.:ill-group discussion. and a final test make up the evaluation tech niques used in this class.

Disabled (]) This course d eals with the different
disciplines used at the Medical Center presenting
some o f their techniques for assessing the developmentally disabled child and a lso presenting
methods tha t can be utilized in inte rventio n with
the develo pme ntally disabled child. (S) Prereq:
TED 8060.

8670 Methods of Instruction for the Severely/Profoundly Handicapped {3 ) This

8900 Admini stra tion and Supervision of
Special Education (J) Pro blems o f o rganization,

course will invo lve a combination of lectures, demonstrations and practicum experie nces designed
to prepare the student to be able to concretize
assessment principles into writien behavioral o bjectives and writte n tilsk analysis. Demonstration
o f competency in course objectives will be evidenced by collecting, measuring and graphing
data on the writte n o bjectives and tasks. Prereq:
SPED 8600. 8060 o r pe rmission o f instructor.

8680 Sensory Disabilities and Physical Handling in the Multiply Handicapped Child (3)
This course will include overviews o f typical sensory development and physical handling, including the discussion and illustratio n o f educatio nal
implications o f se nso ry disabilities and motor problems in the child with multiple handicaps. Applicatio n o f principles to educational intervention will
be stressed. Pre req: SPED 8600 or equivale nt or
pe rmissio n of instructo r.
8700 Seminar in Special Education {3) Graduate course for professional wo rkers who provide
se1vices fo r exceptional persons. Each seminar will
be conducted around a theme concerned with curre nt pro fessional practice. Participants will each
pre pare a project which includes practical research, a written paper, and presentation to the
class . Lecture by the instructor and guests will be
related to the seminar theme. Prereq: Graduate
Sta nding in a field of Social Science.

8720 Basic Student Teaching (3) Classroom
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experience with exceptional children for graduate
students who have had other professional experiences. Students will participate in observation,
participation. teaching, and a weekly se minar.
IF.S.Su)
8730 Advanced Student Teaching (3) A seco nd semeste r of classroom experience with exceptional children for graduate students who have
had o ther professional experience s. Students will
participate in o bservation, participation, teaching,
and a weekly se minar. (F.S,Su) Prereq: SPED
8720

8820 Educational Strategies for Emotionally Disturbed Children Adolescents (3) This
course is designed for the pro fessional teacher who
is teac hing or preparing to teach e motionally disturbed children and adolescents. The course will
examine the causes and characteristics of a variety
of maladaptive behaviors with a view toward identifying the child's needs and stressing the design
o f educatio nally the rape utic response systems.
P rereq S PED 8406. 8806, 8816.

8870 Diagnostic and Remediation Techniques in Early Childhood Education for The
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administration. and supervision of special education pro grams: finance. federal involveme nt, legislation , litigati on. d ue process. intermediate
educational units. accountability and physical facilities will also be pre sented. Prereq: Graduate
Standing.

8910 Theories of Assessment and Diagnosis
of Leaming Deficits 13) This course introd uces
the graduate student to a model assessment and
diagnosis that describes bo th the quantitative and
qualitative re lationship be tween learning ability
and academic achievement. Prereq: None .

8930 School Practicum in Resource Teaching/Leaming Disabilities (3) This course pro-

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
PROFESSORS: Siegel. Walker
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Eskridge. Hoffman. Ho lbert. Horney. Marshall. Porter, Wakefield,
Webb

Degree Programs
The Criminal Justice Departme nt o ffers the student a choice o f either a Master o f Science or a Master
of Arts Degree in Criminal Justice. Both degree programs emphasize criminal justice research, theory.
pla nning and administra tio n.

Admission Requirements for the Criminal Justice Graduate Program
All candidates must have a minimum of 18 semester hours of Criminal Justice or related courses
which represent the core undergraduate cuniculum. In addition, all candidates must have completed
a basic statistics course. a research methods course, a nd a minimum of 15 hours in the Social Science
area at the undergraduate level. Those students lacking these requirements will b e required to make
up these deficiencies during the first year of graduate work.

Master of Arts
The Maste r of Arts degree is a 30 credit-hour program designed to e mphasize research activity and
indepe ndent inquiry, while simultaneously providing fundamental course\Vork. This degree is especially
recomme nded for those students seeking an inte rim degree prior to o btaining the Ph.D.
To earn the Master o f Arts degree in Criminal Justice . the student must satisfactorily complete the
following course require ments:

vides the grad uate student with e ither inservice o r
placement in a school progrnm for the learning
disabled or in a resource room setting and at a
le vel commensurate with the studenfs desired
level of e ndo rsement (pre-school-kindergarten. elementary, middle school. or secondary). Prereq:
Step f and permission.

8000
8010
8020
8030

8960 Advanced Diagnosis of Learning Deficits (4) The purpose o f this course is to provide

Elective Criminal Justice Courses

the student with indepth practicum experiences in
the administration and inte rpretation of normative
referen ced ev.:iluativt! measures (non-psychological), criteria-re ferenc<:d tests. an_d informal diagnostic teaching probes. Prereq: SPED 89 10.

8970 Clinical Teaching in Leaming Disabilities (3 ) Theoretical and limited practical
knowle dge o f a particular kind of teaching which
is to tailor le arning experiences to the unique
needs of children who have specific learning disabilities. The student learns of the fle xibilities and
continuous probing needed for individualized instruction. Pre req: None
8990 Thesis 11 -6) Required o f all stude nts taking
master of arts degree. see major adviser for info rmation. (F.S.Su)

8770 Basic Practicum in Special Education
(3) This course provides participation in various
clinical o r classroom si1uations in the fie ld of special
educatio n. The course is open to all students in .:ill
.:ireas of special education. Assignments will be
made according to the area of interest of the stud ent. (F.S) Pre req: Master·s degree and acceptance in the SPED program.

8780 Advanced Practicum in Special Education {3) A second sem ester of participation in
various clinical o r classroom situation s in the fi eld
of special education. The course is open to all
students in a ll a reas of special education. Assignments will be made according to the area o f interest of the stude nt. (S. ) Prereq: SPED 8720.

Required Core Courses*

9 ho urs

P rofessions in Criminal Justice
The Nature o f Crime
Seminar in Administra tion of Justice
Criminal Justice Research Theory and Methodo logy

f

15 hrs.

(student selects five (5) coursses with advisor approval)
8040
Seminar in Police and Socie tv
,
8050
S eminar in Co rrections
8060
Seminar in the Criminal Court System
8070
Seminar in Crimina l Law and Procedure
8080
Seminar in Juve nile Justice
8090
Seminar in Theore tica l Criminology
8100
Criminal Justice Organization. Administration, and Management
8110
Criminal Justice Planning a nd C hange
8120
Independent Study
8200
Special Problems in Criminal Justice
8316
Correctional Law
8356
Community Based Corrections
8990
Comple tion and Successful Defense of Thesis
• All courses. except 8000, carry three hours credit.

6 ho urs

Master of Science
The Master of Science degree is a 36 credit-hour non-thesis program. This degree program offers
the student a choice o f either the standard Master o f Science cuniculum or a Master o f Science \Vith
an option in Public Administration or a Master of Science with an option in Counseling. The Public
Administration Option is especially recommended for administrators or future administrators within the
criminal justice system. The Counseling Option is designed for those who wish to work with juvenile
and adult offenders in th e crimina l justice system.
To earn the Master o f Science Degree in Criminal Justice, the student must satisfactorily complete
the fo llowing course requirements·

Required Core Courses
8000
8010
8020
8030

9 hours

Professions in Criminal ,J ustice
The Nature o f Crime
Seminar in Administratio n o f Justice
Cri minal Justice Research Theory and Metho dology

Elective Criminal Justice Courses
!student selects fi':_e (5) cours~s ~vith ad.v~o1 app roval)

t

15 hours

t
'l

i

--~
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8060
8070
8080
8090
8 100
811 0
8190
8200
8316
8356

CHIMINAL JUSTICE
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Seminar 111 the Criminal Court System
Seminar in Criminal Law and Procedure
Seminar in Juvenile Justice
Seminar in Theoretical Criminology
Crimin.:il Justice Organization, Administration. and Management
C1imini.ll Justice Planning and Change
Independent Study
Special Problems in Criminal Justice
Correctio nal Law
Community Based Corrections

Elective Counseling Courses
6 hours
In consult.:ition with an advisor the student selects two (2) additional counseling courses. Suggested
courses include. but are not limited lo the following:
8270
Group Techniques in Guida nce
8370
Group Counseling Theory and Practice
8076
C1isis lnlervention/Suicidology
8200
Counseling Theories

12 hours

Elective Cognate Courses
In consultatio n with iln advisor the student selects four (4) courses in a related field. Sug_gested fields
include, but are not limited to: Business Administration. Psychology, Political Science, Social Work.
and Sociology. Satisfactory completion of the comprehensive examination is also required.
Master of Science
(Public Administration Option)
To earn the Master of Science Degree in Criminal Justice, Public Administration Option. the student
must satisfactorily complete the following course requirements:
Required Core Courses
Professions in Criminal Justice
The Nature of Crime
Seminar in Administratio n o f Justice
Criminal Justice Research Theory and Methodology

9 hours

8000
8010
8020
8030

Required Public Administration Courses
Suivey of Public Administration
or
Seminar in Organizational Development in Public Agencies
8440
Public Budgeting
8406
or
Seminar in Public Financial Administration
8480
Public Person11el Management
8<1 16
or
Public Personnel Administration (if credit has been earned in PA 4410)
8460
Seminar: Introduction to Public Organization
8420

12 hours

Elective Criminal Justice Courses
(student selects five (5) courses with advisor approval)
8040
Seminar in Police and Society
8050
Seminar in Corrections
8060
Seminar in the Criminal Court System
8070
Seminar in Criminal Law and Procedure
8080
Seminar in Juvenile Justice
8090
Seminar. in Theoretical Criminology
8 100
Criminal Justice Organiw tion. Administration. and Management
8110
Criminal Justice Planning and Change
8 190
Independent Study
8200
Special Problems in Criminal Justice
8316
Correctional Law
8356
Community Based Corrections
Satisfa ctory completio n of the comprehensive examination is also required.

15 hours

8050

9 hours

Required Counseling Courses
Counseling Practices

6 hours

r .. , -'- -··

interest in the correctional process as applied in a
community setting. It is designed specifically to
focus on probation , parole, and other current community based strategies for dealing with the o ffender. Prereq: None.
8000 Professions in Criminal Justice (0) A
required non-credit course for graduate students
in criminal justice. Intended to familiarize the beginning graduate student with the criminal justice
profession including such topics as the historical
development of the field of criminal justice, professional organizations, job opportunities, and the use
of reference mate1ials. Prereq: Admission to the
graduate program in criminal justice.

Required Core Courses*
Professions in Criminal J ustice
8010
The Nature of Crime
8020
Seminar in Administration of Justice
8030
Criminal Justice Research Theory and Methodology

D,.;,v,-1-, - '

43 10/8316 Correctional Law (3) The law of
corrections as it pertains to the institutionalized and
community-based o ffender will be considered. Legal issues relating to sentencing (including the
death penalty), prisoner's "rights" in institutions
and community-based corrections, procedural
protections before the loss of offender ''rights" and
rnstoration of civil rights will be examined. Prereq:
None.
4350/8356 Community Based Corrections

8000

80 ?0

Elective Criminal Justice Courses
(student selects five (5) co urses with advisor approval)
8040
Seminar in Police and Society
S050
Seminar in Corrections
SOuU
Seminar in the C1iminal Court System
8070
Seminar in Criminal Law and Procedure
8080
Seminar in Juvenile Justice
S090
Seminar in Theoretical Criminology
SI 00
Criminal Justice Organization, Administration. and Management
SI 10
Criminal Justice Planning and Change
8190
Independent Study
8200
Special Pro blems in Criminal Justice
83 16
Correctional Law
8:356
Community Based Corrections
Satisfactory completion of lhe comprehensive exam is also required.

13) A course for advanced students with special

Master of Science
(Counseling Option)
To earn the M.:ister of Science degrel! in Criminal Justice. Counseling Option, the student must
satisfactorily complete the following course requirements:

8030
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8010 The Nature of Crime (3) This course provides an overview of the ma;or dimensions of
crime in the U.S. Content areas included are the
epidemiology o f crime. the costs of crime, and
typologies o f crime and criminals. Prereq: Graduate standing and permission of instructor.
8020 Se minar in Administration of Justice
(3) This course is designed lo provide students with

critical understanding of responses to crime. Particular emphasis is placed on theory and research
bearing upon the effectiveness of the policies and
strategies of the principal institutions of the criminal
justice system - the police. courts and corrections.
Additionally, philosophical and pract:cal matters
pertaining to "justice" and "fairness" in the
administration of thP r rimin;,I t.., .. > rn _,,_, ___ _,
il

15 hours

8030 Criminal Jus tice Research Theory and
Methodology (3) Research theory and methodology in the social sciences as applicable to criminal justic e: preparat ion of research designs.
conceptual models: sampling procedures: and development of individual research papers. Prereq:
Graduate standing and permission.
804 0 Seminar In Police and Society (3) This
course is designed to explore the role of the police
in American society. Attention is given to the
origins of policing. the nature of police organizations and police work. and patterns of relations
between the police and the public. The values of
a democratic society as they affect the law enforce ment role are discussed. Prereq: Graduate
standing and permission of instrucior.
8050 Seminar In Corrections (3) This course
is designed to give an analytical perspective to the
history, development. implemenlation. and future
of critical issues in the field of corrections. Primary
fo cus will be directed toward an exploration of the
various theoretical approaches lo corrections and
the research intended to support or refute these
perspectives. Prereq: Graduate standing and permission of instructor.
8060 Seminar In the Criminal Court Syste m
(3) This course is designed to provide a social
science perspective on the role of the courts in the
criminal justice system. The ideals of the system
will be compared with actual fu nctioning. and
court reform programs ~nd proposals will be critically examined. Prereq: Graduate standing and
permission of instructor.
8070 Seminar in Criminal Law and Procedure (3) This course is designed to examine substantive criminal law as the basis of social control
in our country. Contemporary issues such as the
insanity defense. decriminalization of so,called victimless crimes, sexual assault and abortion. and
current proposals to assist victims of crimes will be
among the topics explored. In addition . current
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be examined. Prereq: Graduate standing and permission of instructor.

zation of justice agencies. Prereq: Acceptance in
the graduate college and permission of instructor.

8080 Seminar in Juvenile Justice (3) An in-

8110 Criminal Justice Planning and Change

quiry in the social ramifications o( the entire juvenile d elinq uency process including labeling,
de tention, incarceration and tolerance. Pre- and
post-adjudicatory issues are dealt with as well as
a realistic perspective given to de linquency prevention strategies. Prereq: Graduate S ta nding and
Permission.

8090 Seminar in Theoretical Criminology
(3) A study of the e tiology of crime as a social
phenomenon and an objective analysis of the historical influences and thought whic h molded its
development into an accepted contemporary science. Prereq: CJ/Soc 3350. graduate standing and
permission of instructor.

8100 Criminal Justic e Organization,
Administration, and Management (3) This
course will deal with issues in the o rganization and
administra tion of mode rn justice agencies. The
students will be exposed to theories, concepts, a nd
issues relating to the administration and organi-

(3) This course provides a n introduction to the
basic concepts. theories. and processes in criminal
justice pla nning. Course conte nt includes examination of planning data sources and a pplication of
fiscal planning. manpower planning, and strategic
policy pla nning lo criminal justice. Graduate standing and permission of instructor.
8190 Indepe ndent Study {1 -3) Individual projects in researc h. literature review. or creative production which may or may not be a n extension
of co urse work. The work will be supervised a nd
evaluated by departmental graduate !acuity members. Prereq: G raduate hours in major department
and permission of instructor.

8200 Spe cial Problems In Criminal Justice
(3) A course devoted to an exploration and analysis of contemporary special problems in the broad
spectrum of law e nforce ment and corrections.
Prereq: CJ graduate student and permission of
instructor.

8990 Master's Thesis (1-6)

Option II-A or -B: Successful completion of at least 30 (Option A) or 33 {Option B) semester
hours of coursework including a l least 12 hours in 0-level courses; plus a Final Project (6 or 3 hours.
depending on Option A or B) consisting of major-responsibility in a production approved by the
Dramatic Arts faculty and the G raduate Program Committee in Dramatic Arts or an equivalent major
effort in. for example. playwriting or a project of sufficient cha llenge and depth which is approved
by the Dramatic Arts Graduate Program Committee. A final prompt book, journal, portfolio. script.
or equivale_nl docui:nentation will be assembled upon completion of the project and presented to
the students committee. The student will make an oral defense of the project before the committee.
Students a re directed to. oblain a copy of the MA Program Guidelines from the depa1iment office
for more detailed mformat1on o n the program process and requirements.

8016-8026 Advanced Projects l n Dramatic

8726 History or the The atre Since 1642 (3)

Arts ( 1-3) Special projects in dramatic arts sup-

A historical survey of theatre and its literature from
1642 to the present.

plementing regular courses; individual research
projects; combined study and practicum. Prereq:
9 hours of dramatic arts in 1he general area to be
studied and permission of the instructor.

8066 Children's Theatre Production (3)
Study of the methods of direction. design. acting
and production of plays for children. Students plan
a complete children·s the;:me production or become actively involved in an actual production.
Prereq: Undergraduate major or minor in theatre
or permission of the instructor.

8326 Acting: Historical Periods and Styles

DRAMATIC ARTS
PROFESSORS: Curtis
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Pa terson
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: Brooks

I.

(Each 3) The fundamental theories and practices
of major styles of acting from ancient Greece to
the present, including interpretation of outstanding
dramatic literature. Prereq: DA 2310-2320 o r pe rmission of the instructor.

4330/8336 Advanced Acting Studio III: Ensemble Play Produc tion (3) In depth explora-

The Master of Arts program in Dramatic Arts offers concentrated study in theatre history. literature.
theory, a nd production. The overall goal of the program is to enrich 1he student's understanding of
theatre as a humanistic and liberalizing art, to broaden and deepen an appreciation o f the drama a nd
theatre history. to intro duce the student lo research in theatre and drama. and to strengthen skills and
creativity in the arts of theatre production.
The program is broadly flexible a nd allows e ach student to design a plan of study that meets individual
needs and goals. With four main stage productions a nd a t least two gra<.lua te-directe d productions each
year. opportunities for applied work are considerable. The combination of practical production activity
and stimula ting coursework creates for the advanced studen t a wide variety of learning si!uations. As
a part of an urban university, moreover, the UNO Dramatic Arts Department has close ties to the
Omaha community and encourages work that tal1es advantage of these lies. For. a lthough the depa rtment is committed to nurturing a greate r understanding of American and world theatre . our natural
constituency is the Omaha and Great Plains region, a nd it is these people we serve through o ur efforts
in theatre scholarship, production, and o utreach.
An applicant for gradua te study in Dramatic Arts must present a minimum of 15 undergraduate
semester hours with a B average in appropriate courses or experience equivale nt to undergraduate
training in theatre. Background in costume, make up , stagecraft. design. lighting, acting and literature
must be demonstrated by transcript, by further undergraduate coursework or by de monstrating pro fi ciency. In order to begin a re view of credentials, the student sho uld contact the chairperson of the
Graduate Program Committee. (Phone 402-554-2406 for furth er info rmation.) Deficiencies will be
de termined by the Gradua te Program Committee and ideally should be made up in the first year of
study.
The department accepts the Mille r Analogy Test {MAT) as well as the G raduate Record Examination
(GRE) for admission. The graduate program in Dramatic Arts is designed to insure that students are
famil iar with the fi e ld as a whole and that they can demonstrate masters-level competence through a
thesis or final project and a written comprehensive examinatio n at the conclusion of their coursework
The student is eligible for admissio n to candidacy for the Master of Arts program when a Plan of
S tudy has been developed to satisfy a ll defi ciencies, a three-ho ur research me thods course a nd six
hours of_graduate courses completed, and either the MAT o r G RE scores put on file. Upon eligibility
for candidacy. the student will submit the Plan of Study to the Graduate !·acuity via the chairperson
o f the Graduate Program Committee.
All candidates are required to take a course in research methods in their first twelve hours of program
study and to complete one of the following plans of study:

(3) A practicum in play selection. analysis, casting
directing and performing. Prereq: DA 1010. 1630'.
2060, 2310 or permission of the instructor.
8500/8516 Costume Design (Each 3) An introduction to the fundamenta ls of stage costume
design , including line, silhouette. movement.
color, texture and theatricality. Emphasis on the
visual presentation of designs. including considerable work with life drawing and rendering technique. Prereq: DA 2060, 3510; Art 1100. 1210
o r permission of the instructor.
8 616 Scene Design (3) Principles of composition perspective and color for the stage; the designer· s approach to the play. produc tion of
ground plans, e levations and sketches. Prereq: DA
1010. 2060, 1630. 2630 and junior standing. For
8616, graduate standing with an undergraduate
major or minor in theatre o r permission of the
instructor.
8676 Stage and TV Lighting (3) Characteristics
and control of light and colo r and their application
to the theatre a nd television: e lementary electricity:
lens systems: reflectors; lamps. control systems.
Prereq: DA 1010. 1630, 2060.

Optio_n I: Successful completion of at least 24 semester hours of courselvork including at least 12

8716 History or the Theatre to 1642 (3) A

hours m 0 -level courses; olus a thesis (6 credit hours) based on a proposal approved bv the stuneni's
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tion of a play or playwrighfs work to connect
acting class with performance Special emphasis
on creating a working process that allows the ensemble lo emerge. The class will culminate in public performance. Prereq: Graduate standing with
an undergraduate major or minor in theatre o r
permission of the instructor.

84 4 6 Directing: Rehearsal and Perlormance
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8736 Seminar in Theatre History (3) Selected
subjects in theatre history from ancient to modern
limes. The subject of the course will change each
year. according to the interest of the students and
the instructor. Prereq: Pe rmission of the instructor.
4750/8 756 Contemporary People's Theatre
(3) A course for graduate and advanced undergraduate students, this study concentrates on the
people's theatre movement from 1960 to the present. Considerable emphasis will be given to research and st u dy of compa nies cu rren tly
operating, with encouragement given to graduate
students to write for publication. Prereq: Graduate:
Consent of Instructor. Undergraduate: Junior or
Senior standing.

8836 Seminar in Dramatic Literature (3) A
seminar for graduate and advanced undergraduate students which will explore selected subjects
in dramatic literature in depth. Research papers
and seminar reports will be required. The subject
of the seminar lvill change from year to year.
Prereq: Permission of the instructor.

8430 Seminar In Play Direction (3 ) An indepth study of the principles of play direction.
Prereq: Graduate standing and permission o f instructor.

8650 Technical Theatre Problems (3) Research a nd dialogue in the aesthetics and physical
results of the relationships between dramatic fo rm,
theatre architecture, a nd scenic design and lighting
from historical and contemporary points of view.
Prereq: DA 1010, 3660, 4610, 4710, 4720 or
permission.
8900 Dramatic Arts Research Methods (3)
This course is designed to introduce graduate students in dramatic arts to basic techniques of schola rly re search: gathering material, defining the
problem, and preparing the manuscript. Prereq:
Admission to graduate program in Dramatic Arts.

8910 Dramatic Theory and Criticism (3) For
advanced students of dramatic literature. Important dramatic theories and criticism from antiquity
to the present. Prereq: DA 1010 or permission of
instructor.

8920 Seminar in Conte mporary Th e atre
Aesthe tics (3) Research and dialogue in the aesthetic theories and movements in the contempora r y thea tre . Emphasis on the s ources.
?a~l~ground, an_d confi~uration of theatrical stvles
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8980 Final Project ( 1-3) Final project for Option
II. Prereq: Admissio n to candidacy and the approval of the project proposal.

8990 Thesis ( 1-3) Inde pendent research project
written under the supervision of an advisor.
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VI. Generill (12 hours of graduate-level e lective courses. Approval of Economics Program Graduate
Advisor required.)

Master of Arts
The M. A. program consists of: core requirements (12 ho urs). an elected specializatio n (6 to 12 hours).
electives as necessary (including 6 hours of thesis). a comprehensive exam in the area of specialization,
and a defense of the thesis. To tal hours required: 30.

ECONOMICS
PROFESSORS: Lee. Nielson, Sindt. Zahn
ASSOCIATE PROFESS ORS: Corcoran, Diamond, Karels. Sosin, Turner
The gradua te program in Economics is designed to provide a solid bacl1ground in theory. quantitative
methods a nd applica tio n appropriate to the needs of economists involved in forecasting, simula tion.
financia l analysis. po licy a nalysis and related work.
Admission is based on GPA, undergraduate field of study :md the GRE results.

Core (12 hours )
ECON
ECON
ECON
ECON

I

.i
11

I
I

Suggested Specializations

The M.S. program consists of core require me nts (1 5 hours). a n e lected specialization (6 to 12 hours).
electives (9 to 15 hours. depending o n the specializatio n e lected). and a comprehe nsive examination
in the a rea of specialization. No thesis is required for the M.S. degree. All courses a re 3 credits. Total
hours required: 36.
Each student must com plete the core requirements.

I
I

Core (15 hours)
ECON 8200.
ECON 8220.
ECON 8306.
ECON 8290.
ECON 8300.

Microeconomic Theory
Macroeconomic TI1eory
Qua ntitative Applications in Economics a nd Business•
Econometrics

' Not ccquirct..l fo r stu<lcnlS c..lemo nstra ung satisfactory mo1thema1ical skills In lhM ell~. ,,dd J ho ur s lo d cc1 ivcs.

Maste r of Science

!

8200,
8220,
8306,
8300,

Microeconomic Theory
Macroeconomic Theory
Quantitative Applicatio ns in Economics and Business*
Research Methods
Econometrics

I. Real Estate and Land Use Economics... .............................. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... ..
.. 18
BA 8600, Real Estate and Land Use Economic Theory
BA 8610, Current Problems in Real Estate
BA 8990, Thesis** ................................. ........ .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... ................................. ......... 6
Electives ........ ............. ......................................... ................ .............. ..... ............. .. .. ...... 6
II. All other specializations a re the same as those described under the M.S. program.
Electives, include ECO N 8990 Thesis....................................... _.... ...... ....................... .. . 6
•·Must ~

\\1illi!n

hours
hours
hours
hours

under the supervision o f a member o f 1hc REALUE program

Each student may elect a specialization from those suggested below. Other specializations mily be
approved by the Econo mics Program Graduate Advisor. Specializatio ns consist of either 9 or 12 hours
of interre lated graduate level coursework.

4210/8216 Industrial Organization (3) An
analysis of the structure and behavior of industries
and their effect on economic performance. In·
volves detailed applicatio ns of micro-economic
theories and concepts and provides a basis for
public policy evaluations. Prereq: Econ 2010 and
2020 or permission of the instructor.

payments adjustment mechanism . alternative exchange rate systems, external effects of monetary
a nd fiscal policy, foreign investments and inter·
national monetary reform. Prereq: Econ 2010 or
2020 or permission of the instructor.

Suggested Speciali:zations

4300/8306 Quantitative Applications in
Economics and Business (3) The study and

economic development; investment priorities, mo·
bilizing savings and policies and programs are
stud ied. Prereq: Econ 2010 and 2020 or permis·
sion of the instructor.
8010 Theory of Public Finance (3 ) TI1is course
is designed to develop the theoretical basis of mode m tax and expenditure processes at the frontier
of knowledge. Prereq: Econ 3200, Econ 3 220 and
Econ 8220 o r pe rmission of instructor.
8050 Economic Education (I) (3 ) A study and
examination of economic principles and how they
can be related to the teacher's classroom pres·
entation. This course is designed to furnish the
public school teacher (K-12) with sufficient back·
ground and understanding to aid in the recognition
of economic issues and the teaching of economic
concepts and principles. Prereq : No previous
course work in economics. Not open to Economics
majors.

.. Not rcquit~d for stuck•nts J cmnnsnaun~ ~tnsl;,c101y

111.:sthemalJc,1!

~k1lb In tlMt

CdSl'

odd 3 hours lo electives

I. Economic Theory ................... ............... ........................................ ........................... .. 9 hours
ECON 8 160
Seminar in Labor Economics
Monetary Theory and Policy
ECON 8456
ECON 8650
Seminar in International Economics
Electives ..... . ...................................... ............. ................... ............. ..... ...... ..... ........... 12 ho urs
II. Energy and Regulatory Economics .................................... ............. ......... .... ................. 6 hours
ECON 8216
Industrial Organization
ECON 8326
Natural Resource Economics
Electives .... ................. .. .. .... _... . _.. ..... .. .......... ... ............... ... .. ........... ............................ 15 hours
Ill. Monetary and Financial Economics (select 4 courses) ...... .... ....................................... 12 hours
ECON 8010
Public Finance
ECON 8456
Monetary Theory and Policy
ECON 8450
Semina r in Mo ney a nd Bilnlling
BA 8530
Banking a nd Fina ncial Ma rkets
BA 8566
State and Local Fina nce
Electives ...... .. ............ .... ... .
.. ............... ............. .......... .. .... ............................. 9 hours
.. .. ........... .. ......................... ..... '-J hours
IV. Internationa l Eco nomics (select 3 courses) .. ... ....
ECON 8650
Semina r in Inte rnational Economics
International Trade
ECON 8616
ECON 8626
International Monetary Econo mics
ECON 8666
International Economic Developme nt
POLI SCI 8200 Seminar in International Po litics
Electives .. ......... .............. .... ................................................... ........................ ... .. ... I ~ hour s
V. Urban/Regio nal Economics (select 4 courses . 12 hours, 6 of which must be in Economics)
ECON 8850
Seminar in Urban Economics
ECON 8870
Seminar in Regional Economics
Research in Urban/Regional Economics
ECON 8990
GEO 8 126
Urban Geography
HIST 8436
American Urban History to 1870
HIST 8446
American Urban History since 1870
SOC 8 146
Urban Sociology
C' I ,. ....:•. • •

application of modem quantitative techniques to
problem solving in economics and business.
Pre req: Econ 2010, 2020 and D.S. 2120 or per·
mission of instructor.

4320/8326 Natural Resource Economics (3)
Energy, minerals, fisheries , water, la nd, pollution
and congestion are among the topics. The course
covers the basic theoretica l framework !or under·
standing the o ptimal rate of resource use, identifies
the factors which determine the actual rate of use,
and considers and evaluates various public policy
pre scriptions. Prereq: Economics 2010 and 2020
o r permission of instructor.

4450/8456 Monetary Theory and Policy (3)
This course traces the development of moneta ry
theory from the classical theory to current mon·
etary theories. Beside the classical theory, the
monetary theories of Keynes, the neo·Ke ynesians.
and the neo-classical a re examined and compared.
The implications of each school for monetary policy are examined. Prereq: Econ 3220 or permiS·
sion of the instructor.
4610/8616 International Trade (3) An a nalysis
of the character of international economic rela·
lio ns. Subjects covered include the economic basis
for international specialization a nd trade, the eco·
nomic gains from trade, commercial policy, eco·
nomic integration. and economic growth. Prereq:
Econ 2010, 2020 or permission.

4620/8626 International Monetarv Ecnnnm.

4660/8666 International Economic Devel.
opment (3) Problems re lating to early stages of

8 160 Seminar in Labor Economics (3) A
study and investigation of current developments
and issues involving labor institutions, labor rela·
lions, wage theories and employment policies.
Prereq: Econ 3200, 3220 and three hours o f credit
in undergra duate la bor economics or permission.
8200 Seminar in Micro Theory (3 ) This course
deals with the current state of microeconomic the·
ory. The major topics covered are the theory of
consumer behavior, theory of production and cost,
theory of the firm, distribution theory. and welfare
theory. Prereq: Econ 3200, 3220 and 8306 or
permission
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o f business. Economic analysis of the business firm
and its environments. with emphasis o n market
structure. production possibilities, and cost factors.
Additional consideration is given to the theory of
the firm under conditions o f uncertainty. Prereq:
G radua te stand ing in the coll ege of business
administration.
8220 Seminar in Macro Theory (3) This course
traces the development of macroeconomic theory
from the classical point of view to curre nt schools
of thought. l{eynesian, neo-l{eynesian, and neoclassical models are developed. Prereq: Econ
3200 and 3220 or permissio n.

8230 Business Conditions Analysis (Same
As BA 8050) (3) This course is concerned with
the statistical measurement and evaluation of general business conditions, and the adaption of business policies to changing business conditions.
Emphasis is placed upon the practical application
o f statistical techniques of analysis to the business
situation, within the framework of the aggregate
economy. Prereq: Econ 2020 or BA 8180.

8290 Research Methods in Economics and
Business (3) A study of current quantitative research techniques in business and economics. The
student will become familiar with these techniques
through text materials, journal studies and actual
application. Prereq: D.S. 2130 or its equivalent.
Not open to students who have had BA 8020.

8300 Econometrics (3) The study of the underlying assumptions, techniques, and applications of single and multiple equation regression
a nalysis in economics. Prereq: Econ 8306 or 8290
or permission.
8310 Business Forecasting (3) This course includes a comprehensive survey o f forecasting
methods and in-depth study of selected techniques
m ost commonly used in business environments.
Emphasis is given to applications and therefore
students will be required to develop forecasting
models and test their performance as part of the

course. Cross-listed with BA 8080. Prereq: BA
8000 or ECON 8300 or Permission of Instructor.

8450 Seminar in Money and Banking (3)
Original research and writing of papers on basic
problems in the area o f money a nd banking.
Prereq: S ix hours in undergraduate mo netary
courses o r permission of the instructor.

8650 Seminar in International Economics
(3) An analysis o f the theory of international trade
and the working of the inte rnational mo netary system. Prereq: Econ 3650 or 4660 or permission of
instructor.
8850 Seminar in Urban Economics (3) An
examination of the theoretical basis for the analvsis
of urban economic problems with emphasis upon
the policy alternatives applicable toward their possible solution. (Also listed under geog. a nd sociology.) Prereq: At least 6 hours o f upper division
course work in economics or permission o f the
instructor.
8870 Seminar In Regional Economics (3) An
examination o f the current developments and issues involving regional economic development
and planning. These courses provide the theoretical basis for unde rsta nding and ,malyzing economic problems o f a regional nature. In addition.
policy alternatives, decision making. and measurement techniques are examined. (Also listed under geography.) Prereq: Ai least 6 hours of upper
division course work in economics or permission
of the instructor.
8920-8930 Independent Study (Each 1-3 )
Guided independent study and research under tutorial supervision. Prereq: Graduate student in
economics and permission of instructor.
8990 Thesis {1-6) An independent research project, written under the supervision o f a graduate
adviser in the department of economics. Approval
of the topic and the completed project by the student's depar tm en tal committee is req uired.
Prereq: Permission of graduate adviser.

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
PROFESSORS: Ashbaugh, Kellams, O'Reilly, Petrie, Roskens, D. Weber
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Wa rd
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: Kasten, Short
Master of Science
An applicant for admission to the program for the Master o f Science degree in educational administration and supervision (~vith endorsement) must hold a Bachelor' s degree from an accredited institution
and be certificated at e ither or both the elementary o r secondary teaching level. The degree program
of at least 36 semester hours must include balanced coverage o f the major areas o f educational
administration and supervision.
.
An applicant for admission to the program for the Master of Scie nce degree in educational administration and supervision (without endorsement) must hold a Bachelor's degree from an accredited
institution.
Prior to admission to candidacy, all students must successfully pass the designated qualifying e xamination.
All programs will be designed with the student's needs in mind and will be developed by the student
with advice and counsel of a major advisor.
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Specialist in Education
An applicat!o n for admission to the Specialist in Education degree (with endorsement) in the Department o f Educational Administration and Supervision must be certificated at either or both the
elementary or secondary teaching level and hold a Master's degree from an accredited institution.
An application for admission to the Specialist in Education degree (without endorsement) in the
Departme nt of Educational Administration and Supervision must hold a master's degree from an
accredited institution.
These prograi:ns of study are designed to best harmonize the student's needs and ambitions. Together
with the master s degree. the total program must accumulate to no t less than 66 graduate semester
hours. The program is carried o ut under the direction of a graduate faculty supervisory committee.
Prior to admission to cand iducy, all students must successfully pass the designated qualifying examination.
Students seeking added endorsements must be pursuing a committee approved program. The assistance o f a faculty advisor should be sought at the starting point.
Students in educational administration can earn degrees structured to include coursework leading to
appropriate certificates Also, courseworl1 taken to satisfy requirements for the M.S. a nd Ed.S. degrees
in educational administration normally can be articulated fully into the plan of study for an Ed.D. o r
Ph.D. in Administration. Curriculum and Instruction offered through the University of Nebrasl1a-Lincoln.
Additional information ca n be obta ined from the Chairperson, Educational Administratio n and S upe rvision , UNO (554-2721 ).

8886 Administration of The Instructional
Materials Center (3) A course designed for students who wish to prepare themselves for the
administration of an educational media program
within an elementary and/or secondary school.
(Also LS 8886).

8000 Special Studies In Educational Administration and Supervision (3) A series of intensive courses especially designed for e ducatio nal
administrators and supervisors-scheduled as regular seminars or workshops, according to purpose.
8050 School-Community Relations (3) This
program is designed to acquaint the student with
all aspects of school-community relations. Primary
attention will be given to study and research of
effectiv e principles and practices in school-com munity relations.

8060 Administering School Discipline (3)
Course will be an opportunity for students to develop increased awareness of the circumstances in
the schools and professional skills relating to
school discipline and how discipline might be administered more successfullv. Students will develop model rules , reg ula ti o ns. policies and
procedures based on disciplinary strategies and
general prevention programs. Prereq: Graduate
Standing.

8100 Independent Study in Educational
Administration (1-3) Individual o r group study
and analysis of specific problems in educational
administration and supervision. Prereq: Admission
to the Department.

8250 Data Processing in Educational
Administration (3) A study of systems as planning bases for administration. and the role of e lectronic data processing in implementation.

8300 Seminar in Educational Administration (3) A study of educational problems with indepth research analysis to show their relationship
to and implicatio n for educational administration.
Prereq: Admission into EDAD Dept.

8350 Introduction to Educational Adminic;:t .. :.Hnn :.nrl <;unonricinn
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relationship between the fed eral, state, and local
responsibilities.

8400 Practicum In Educational Administration and Supervision (3) Designed to provide
guides of study and practice in elementary, secondary and general administration and supervision as the interests and needs o f the student
requires. Prereq: Completion of 24 hours of graduate study and approval of written application.

8410 Practicum in Educational Administration and Supervision (3) Continuation of Educatio n 8400. Continued study and practice under
guidance in elementary, secondary or general
administration and supervision as the needs of the
student req uires.

8460 Administration and Supervision in Elementary Schools (3) The nature, principles a nd
functions of modern administrative and supervisory practices as they relate to the elem entary
school.

84 70 Administration and Supervision in
Secondary Schools (3) The nature, principles
and functions of modern administrative and supervisory practices as they relate to the secondary
school.

8490 Theory and Practice of Supervision (3)
An in-depth inquiry into the nature and function
of supervision in the modem school. This course
will incorporate the salient psychological. sociological, business administration and educational
administration concepts of personnel and organizational development as they apply to educational syste ms. Prereq: EDAD 8350. EDAD 8460.
or EDAD 84 70.

8550 School Business Management (3) An
analysis of the functions of business management;
budgetary procedures; financial accounting, au diting and reporting; management of funds , purchasing procedures and inventory; administration
and protection o f property; and administration of
transportation.
A~hO ~rhnnl J:'in::a,nro (1., A
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8966 Seminar: Linguistics (3) A seminar in a
selected sub-field or problem a rea of linguistics
such as sociolinguistics, generative sema ntics. ~pplie d linguistics. descriptive linguistics, teachmg
English as 'a foreign language. e tc. Prereq: English
4580/8586 and permission of the instructor.
8976 The American Novel (3 ) A critical and
historical study of the work of twelve or more significant American novelists o f the nine teenth and
twentieth centuries.
8986 The American Drama (3) A study of the
American drama and its theatrical background
fro m the beginning to the present day, with concentration o n the dra m.i of the twentieth century.
8010 Seminar: Introduction to literary Research (3) A survey of lite rary research, history,
and interpretation. with a prima ry emphasis o n
metho ds o f scholarship curre ntly useful to the
study of English and Amerkan literature. Prereq:
Graduate standing or _penmss1on of the chairman
of the de partment of English.
8040 Seminar: Literary Criticism (3) Literary
criticism from the beginnings to the prese nt, with
emphasis on the criticism of .incient G reece and
Ro me, nineteenth century England a nd twentieth
ce ntury America. Pre req: Graduate standing o r
pe rmission of the chairman of the department of
English.
8060 Seminar: American literature (3) Individual research and group discussion relating to
a genera l topic in American literature .. (The course
may be repeated for additional credits_ u nder different topics.) Pre req: Graduate standing o r permission of the chairm.in of the department of
English.
8080 Seminar in The English Renaissance
(3) A se minar in a few significant literary figures
of th e Englis h renaissance. Prereq: Gradua te
standing or permission of the cha irman of the department of English.
8090 Seminar: The Restoration and Eighteenth Century (3) A detailed study of selected
English authors and \Vorlls of the Restoration and

the Eighteenth Century ( 1660-1800) Prereq:
Grad uate standing.
8100 Seminar: Victorian literature (3) An
inte nsive stud_y of selected Victorian ~uthor~ .ind
their works. Prereq: G raduate sta nding 01 pe rmission by the chairman of the department of English.
8130 Topical Se minar in English (3) An i:J·
te nsive study of one or more authors, genres. literary move ments o r literary proble ms not_ covered
by regular period or genre courses. (This course
may be repeated for additional credits_under diffe rent topics.) Prereq: Graduate standing or permission of the instructor.
8140 Seminar: John Milton (3) Intensive seminar in the major works of J ohn Milton a nd investigation of specific critical a nd scho la dy
problems. Prereq: Graduate standing or permission of the instructor.

8200 Seminar in Middle English literature
(3) A study of selected writings in middle English.
Prereq: Graduate standing and o ne course 111 midd le English language o r writings.
8250 Seminar in Chaucer (3) A study of selecte d works of Ge offrey Chaucer. Prereq : Graduate standing and one course in middle English
language or writings.
8980 Independent Study (1, 2. or 3) Spe~ially
planned readings in a well-defined field of literature or language, carried out under the superv1s1011
of a member of the graduate faculty. Designed
primarily for the student w ho has need of work
not currently available in the departmental offe rings and who has demo nstrated capab1hty of working independently. May be repeated for credit
o nce. Prereq: Permission of the instructo r. adm1~sio n to candidacy, and no incompletes o utstanoing.
8990 Thesis (3 -6) Indepe ndent research project
written unde r the supervision o f a n adviser .
Prereq: By permission of thesis director.
9120 Seminar: Shakespeare (3) C ritical analysis of te n tragedies, ten histories, or ten comedies
of Shakespeare. Pre re q: G raduate sta nding.

GEOGRAPHY
PROFESSORS: Bariss. Gildersleeve, Re tallick. Shrader, Vogel
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Dimartino, Peake, J . S. Wood
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: Engelmann, Mahe r, M. P. Peterson
Master o f Arts
The Master oi Arts Degree in geogra ph~, offered by the Department of Geography-Geol<?g y_ requi es
a minimum of 24 semeste r hours of approved gradua te work in geography o r related d1sc1p11nes. P us
6 semester hours of thesis for a total of 30 seme ste r hours.
G
One course is requited: History and Philosophy (8000) . Students are expected to attend ene_ra,1
Se minar. The remainder o f the program consists o f courses scheduled by the stud~~t ~1th the advJC"
of the Gradua te Program Committee. At least o ne-ha lf of all co1:1rsework must be m O -level courses
All stude nts must pass a writte n examination prior to undertakmg thesis wo rk. Procedures for exam1·
nations and theses a re o utlined in the Geography Graduate Stude nt Handbook.

1

Admission Requirements
In addition to the requirements of the G radua te College, an aJ?pllcant for admission to the Master
of Arts degree program in oeooranhu m11<1 r.ro<
, r
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semeste r hours o f geogra phy including physical and human _yeography_ a nd cartography. plus at least
three hours in spiltial a nalysis, quantitative methods. <;>r stahshcs. Applicants are furthermo1 e advised
t ·nclude computer scie nce in their program of stud!,'_. f he apphcant _should have a GPA Ill geography
~t least a 3.0 on a 4.0 scale and a combined GRE score of 1000

:r

4010/8016 Conserva tion of Na tural Resources (3 ) A study of conservation techniques
and problems with particular emphasis o n the
United S tates. Includes philosophical and economic aspects of resource management and a systematic survey o f traditional conservation types
including soils. forestry . water resources and energy. Prereq: Three hours of Geog.
4020/8026 Quantitative Methods in Geography (3) The understanding and appreciation of
quantitative techniques in geography. Emphasis 1s
placed on two-dimensional s~mplin~ !heory a nd
design, graph theory, and spatia l slatisttcs. Prereq:
Math 1530 o r permission.
4030/8036 Co mpute r Mapping and Data
Analysis (3) Computer techniques in mapping
and analyzing area data. Emph~sis is plac~d upon
address systems as input to vanous mapping a nd
statistical programs. Prereq: Geog. 3530 and a
course in introductory statistics.
4050/8056 Geographic Information Systems (3) An introduction to data manipulation
and data-base management of geographic info rmation. Topics include geographical da ta inp':11.
storage, maintenance, analysis, retrieval and d isplay. Current geographic information systems are
examined. Particular a tienlion is given to the combination of remote sensing image ry and cartographic data-base. Prereq: Geog. 3530 or qeog.
4630/8636 and an introductory computer SC1ence
course (CS 1610 or equivalent).
4100/8 106 Biogeography (3) This course is intended as an introductio n to Biogeography, the
study o f the distribution of organisms in space and
time. Crosslisted with Biology 4100/8106 . Prereq:
Biology 1750 (Biology II) or lnvertepbrate Paleontology (Geography/Geology 3100) o r Biology
3100; Grad standing.
4 120/8126 Urban Geography (3) A geography
of the city fro m the viewpoint of history, site, and
situ.ition, external relations, internal relations, a nd
the comparative study of cities. (Same as Soc
4 120/8 126)
4140/8 146 Urban Sociology (3) Examines urban theoretica l perspectives, urbanization processes, the diversity of metropolitan communities,
urban stratification , metropolitan growth, urban
neighborhoods. community power and urban policy and planning. (Same as Soc. 4140/8 146).
Prereq: Permission.
4 160/8166 The American Urban Landscape
(3) Investigation of the morphological and architectural character o f the American city as a cultural
form. Emphasis is place on the evolution of urban
form a nd land use patterns and on the _develOJ?·
men! of structures that comprise the bu1ldmg fabnc
of the cityscape. Prereq: Graduate sta nding.
4230/8236 Great Plains and Nebraska (3) A
study of the major physical and cultural a ttributes
of the reqion. Emohasi2es sottlomont h ;o1 n- · - --'

4250/8256 landform Studies: Slope Geomorphology Primarily a lecture course with emph asis o n slope format io n including selected
controlling fac tors. Topics are presented ~v1lhin the
frame of the classic 20th century geomorphology.
One field trip is required.
4260/8266 Landform Studies: Process Geomorphology (3) Primarily a lecture and laboratory cou rse. Emphasis o n methodology and
modern p rocess-orie nted geomorpholougy.
Prereq: Geog. 1070 or 1170.
4320/8326 Climatology (3) A study of climatic
processes and their effect o n shaping the _cultural
and physical landscape. Emphasis on physical and
applied aspects of the fie ld. Pre req: Geog 1060 or
3510.
4530/8536 Historica l Geography o f The
United States (3) An analysis of historica l circumstances behind contemporary patterns of
American cultural geography. Prereq: Graduate
standing and Hist. 1110 and 1120 or Geog 1020
or 3330.
4610/86 16 Field Methods in Geography and
Geology (3) A systematic invesLigation in lect~re
and field of techniques for studying and analyzing
rock and terrain features. land-use characteristics,
and the na ture of their patterns as a part of the
whole geographic and geologic environment The
course is orga nized lo accommodate variable
needs of students \Vith d iffe rent backgrounds and
career choices. Prereq: Permission.
4630/8636 Environmental Remote S ensing
(3 ) Analysis of various sensor systems ranging
from conventional low-altitude aerial photography
through imagery oblain7.d from earth-~rbital platforms such as " Landsat w1th e mphasis on practica I applica tion. Provides basic tools for
environmental evaluation.
8000 History and Philosophy of Geograph_y
(3) Introduction lo history o f geography. Ei:riphas1s
on significant ideas, concepts, methodologies, and
philosophies in geography from classical Greeks
to present. Prereq: Permission.
8040 S eminar in Educational Geography (3)
A survey of methods, instruction aids and goals
for te a c hing geog raphy. Designed to aid the
teacher in the improvement of geographic instruction in elementary and secondary schools as well
as in higher education. Pre req: Permission.
8210 Seminar In Cultural Geography (3) The
philosophy of cultural and historical geo!:Jraphy
with emphasis on describing and interpreting the
cultural landscape. Prereq: Permission.
8310 Geography of Agriculture (3) A systematic study of the characteristics and patterns of
world agriculture. Prereq: Permission.
8500 Special Topics in Ge ography {1-3) This
course will provide for an in-depth studv of a oen-- ·
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lions o l Geog. 8500, but will be separate from o ne
anothe r. Stude nts may repeat Geog 8500 as often
as they like as long as no specific subject is du plicated. Co urse lo be o He red with approval of
Graduate Program Committee a nd Dean for
Graduate S tudies. Prereq: Variable.
8510 Advanced Geomorphology (3) A seminar a nd lecture course on the current concepts
and literature in the field of land form studies.
Discussio n will emphasize classic ideas as well as
the mode rn concepts of climatic, dynamic, and
quantitative geomorphology. Some study of quaternary chronology will be necessary. Several optional Saturday field !rips. Prereq: Geog 8256 or
8266 a nd 1170 o r 1070. Permission.
8580 Soils (3) An examinatio n of the o lder geographical concepts ol the distribution and morphology o l soil and the new wo rks concerned with
soil forms on a regional, rather than zonal. basis.
Prereq: Geog 1060 or 1070 and permission.

8600 Independent Research {1-3) Advanced
study in the form o( a major research project. S tudents are required lo submit a written proposal
and gain written approval o( !he supervising lacully
member and Graduate Program Committee. In
addition lo a formal written report, the student is
required lo make an oral presentation of research
results to G eneral Seminar or a professional meeting. Prereq: 15 graduate hour.; in geography a nd
permission.
8640 Remote Sensing: Advanced Concepts
and Applications (3) ls designed for the graduate student desiring lo do advanced work in remole sensing. The emphasis of the course is on
non-photographic sensor.; and especially digital
processing ol multispectral satellite data. The applica tions are multi-disciplinary in nature. Prereq:
Geog. 463018636.
8650 Land Use (3) A fi eld cour.;e designed to
understand, by actual fi eld investiga tion. land use

patte rns in urban areas through the comprehension o l social. physical, and economic factor.;
which tend to shape the land use o( a given place.
The major emphasis will be placed upon field investigations in the urban area, with the fu nctional
region receiving the major co nside ration. Prereq:
Geog. 412018 126.
8670 Cartographic Methods (3 ) Teaches effective map layout and the latest cartographic techniques, leading lo a high level of competence in
the design a nd interpret.ilio n of maps.

8800 Internship in Environmental/Regional
Planning {l-6) (repeatable up to 6 hours). Internship with local planning .igencies enabling stud ents lo gain knowledge and experience in
comprehensive regional or enviro nmental planning. Pre re q: Permission and 12 hours graduate
credit in geography.
8810 Seminar in Metropolitan Planning (3)
An overview ol metropolitan planning with special
e mphasis on the planning process and current
problems e ncou ntered by planning officials.
Prereq: Permission. (Same .is Econ. 8810 and
PA 8810. )
8830/8840 Interdisciplinary S eminar On
The Urban Community (2-6) An interdisciplinary course on !he melropolilan community in
which various de pa rtme ntal and college offerings
concerned with urban problems are put on broad
interrelated focus. Pre re q: Undergraduate major
in o ne of the social sciences plus 6 hours o( graduate work in one of the social sciences. (Also listed
under economics, political scie nce, and sociology)
8990 Thesis (1-6) Indepe ndent research project
writ1e n under the supervision of an adviser.
9550 Topics in Regional Geomorphology of
North America (3) A seminar on the landforms
of North America from the perspective of a particular geomorphic process viewed on a regional
basis rather than the general geomorphology of a
specific region. Prereq: Permission.

each student practical o ne·on-one experie nce with the aged in a service program or agency
deliveriny services to the elderly. Practicum students m ust register for GERO 8946-Practicum
a nd participate in period ic seminars with the Practicum Supervisor of the Gerontology Program.
Example of a program of study
Each individual progr.im of study; will be tailored to the needs a nd interests of each student. The
fo llmviny is an example of what one program of study might look like:
GERO 9 110 - Applied Social Gerontology (3 se meste r hour.;) - required of all students at the
graduate level.
GERO 8106 - Educational Gerontology (3 semester ho urs)
GERO 8466 - Aying and Human Behavior (3 semester hours)
GERO 8676 - Programs and Services for the Aging (3 semester hours)
GERO 8986 - Counseling Skills in Gerontolo gy (3 semester hours)
GERO 8946 - Practicum (6 semester hour.;)

4100/8106 Educational Gerontology (3) An
introduction to the field of education for and about
the aging. The institutions a nd processes o f education ,viii be a11.ilyzed to determine their relationships .ind value to perso ns who are now old
and those who are aging.
9110 Applied So cial Gero ntology (3) An overview of social gerontology with an emphasis o n
the interplay between social. psychological. andphysical elements in later life. Restricted lo graduate students only: req uired of Gerontology
students. (Same as Sociology 91 1 ). Prereq: Graduate Standing.
4350/8356 Issue s in Aging (3) This course is
intended for students in Gerontology .ind in o the r
fields who are interested in a humanistic approach
lo understanding significant issues which affect the
lives of o lder people. Prereq: Graduate standing.
4460/8466 Aging and Human Behavior (3)
The course examin1:s r.lillcrent kinds of behavior
and the changes which may occur in o lder age.
Applications of various person.ility theories concerning a ging will be considered . Prereq: 3 hrs.
gerontoloyy o r permission.

4480/8486 Comparative Gerontology (3)

GERONTOLOGY
PROFESSORS: Missinne, Tho rson
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Horacek, Waske l
Certificate in Gerontology
While UNO do es not oHer a graduate degree in Ge ro ntology. a S pecialization in Gerontology is
available. The Board of Regents has established a Certificate in Gerontology that will be awarded upon
completio n of requireme nts fo r the Specialization. The S pecialization may serve as a n academic minor
for students majo ring in many of the social and behavioral sciences at the gradua te level.

Requirements
1. Students wishing to work toward the Certificate in Geronto logy must mal<e application and be
accepted into the Gerontology Program: application must also be made for admission to graduate
studies. Those working toward a graduate (d egree mus! a lso be accepted into the degree program
of their major department.
2. Coursework requirements consist of a minim um of 15 semeste r hours in Gerontology. T he only
re quire d course is GERO 9110 - Applied Socia l Gerontology (3 semester hours); the other 12
ho urs (usually four graduate level courses) in G ero ntology are selected by the stude nt in consultation with the Academic Coo rdinator o f the Gerontology Program. In this manner, individualized programs of study are developed for each student to best meet his o r her career goals
and interests.
3 A one semeste r full-time practicum or its equivalent is also required. Th,, on;,I nf th k •• •~ .,,..-
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The study of aging .iround the world by a comparative method in a cross-cultural .ind cross-national fra mework. An ex plana tio n of some
practical l!xperiences and develo pments in Europe, Asia. and Africa will be examined. Pre req:
Three hours gerontology or permisson.
4500/8506 Lega l Aspects of Aging (3) Consideration of the legal concerns which are likely to
arise as people age. Includes introduction to Am erican legal system. and emphasis on underlying
legal concepts .ind issu<is of special importance to
older persons. Prereq: Gerontology 411018 1 IO,
Applied Social Gerontology.
4520/852 6 Menta l Hea lth and Aging (3) An
examinatio n of mental health problems tha t are
particular lo older people. Prereq: Permission.
4550/8556 He alth Aspects of Aging (3) The
study of psychological. sociologica l a nd physiological factors that inOue nce the health of the aginy. with panicular e mphasis given to biological
changes that have implications for disease and
health disorders (Same as HED 4550)

4670/8676 Programs and Services for the
course
is provided to Hive the
Elderly (3)' . This
___ J . .. .
.
.
.

elderly: examine the national policy process as it
relates to the older American; and review the principles and practices relative to the existing national
programs !or the aged. Pre req: 3 hr.;. Gerontology.

4690/8696 Working With Minority Elderly
(3) This course is an interdisciplinary one. designed lo provide the student with knowledge of
the diff ering status, attitudes and experiences of
the elderly within lour major minority groups and
to examine various service systems and practice
models in terms of their relevance and effectiveness in meeting needs ol the minority elderly.
(Same as Social Worl< 8696.) Prereq: Senior or
graduate standing in Gerontology or Social Work
or permission o f the instructor.
4750 /8756 Mid-Life, Career Change, and
Pre-Retirement (3) An examination of mid-life
as it applies to: the concept of second careers.
existing resources, and the future of second careers; and the concept and practical implications
of pre-retirement planning. (Same as Counseling
475018756.) Pre req: None.
4850/8856 Hospice and Other Services for
the Dying Patient/Family (3) This course is designe d to involve students in the recognition of
fears, concerns, and needs of dying patients and
their families by examining the hospice concept
and other services available in our community.
Factual information, readings, professional presentations. films, and expe riential exercises are offe red to aid the student in understanding that
hospice is an alte rnative to !he traditional medical
model so that when the "cure" system is no longer
functional, then the "care" system. hospice. can
be offered. (Same as Social Work 4850/8856.)
Prereq: 8730 or permission.
4920/8926 Special Studies in Gerontology
( 1-3) Special studies designed around the interests
and needs of the individua l student in such are as
as the psychology. sociology. economics. or politics of aging, as well as operation of various service
systems. The studies may be either a literature
review project or a field project in which experie nce is gained in the community idenlilying and
analyzing needs and se rvices rel.ited lo older people. Prereq : Six hours Gerontology or permission.
4940/8946 Practicum (0-6) This course provides the opportunity to students to share field
e xperie nces; to obtain guidance concerning various

rPl;\tir. nchinc 11 ,ifl-. .,,,...,.. ____
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fi eld of aging. Prereq: Nine hours of Gero ntology
a nd permission.

G ra dua te standing. 3 hours Geronto logy, permission.

4980/8986 Counseling Skills in Gerontology (3 ) This course is intended to help develop

8960 Directed Readings in Counseling and
Gerontology (1-3 ) A study o f rece nt and current

basic counseling skills for a pplication in gerontology. Prereq: Pem1issio n o f instructor.

8280 Counseling Older Adults and Their
Families (2) A study of issues related to the counseling o f older adults a nd their fa milies. {Same as
COUN 8280) Prereq: COUN 8240 or permission.
8730 Thanatology-Study of Death (3) An examination of theory and resea rch relevant to interaction with the older, terminally ill pe rson,
foc using on communication with widows a nd
o ther suivivors as well as the dying patie nt. Prereq:

litera ture on counseling with older people. Prereq:
Gero 8986 (or Couns 8986). Counseling major,
or permission.
8970 Personal Values and Aging ( 11 Course
designed to increase students' self-awareness of
personal values and feelings related lo aging and
the aged.
9480 Geropsychology (3) To become familiar
with the p_31chology of aging from a research perspective. TI,e fo cus will be o n psychological researc h in the middle years and in later years.
(Sam e as Psycho logy 9480) Prereq: 12 hours of
psychology and/or gerontology or permission.

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION,
AND RECREATION
PROFESSORS: K Berg, Flynn, l<idd
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Blanke, Buchanan, Corbin, Lundahl, Metal-Corbin, Stewart
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: Burckes-Miller, La lin
The School of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation o ffers graduate courses in the areas of
health educatio n, physical education, exercise scie nce, and recreation/leisure studies. It is possible to
a ttain either a Maste r of Arts or the Master o f Science degree with a major in one o f the following areas:
health. physical education, exercise science, a nd recreation/leisure studies.
The Master o f Arts degree, which does not require a thesis, requires a minimum of 36 semester
hours. Students desiring the Master of S cie nce d egree will complete a program of at least 30 semester
hours. six hours o f which will be devoted lo a thesis.

Mas ter of Arts
Core Course s
HPER 8030
HPER 8220

6 hours
Research in HPER
Problems a nd Issues in HPER

Specialization Courses

12-24 hours
(Specific courses will be selected from the following according to a rea of emphasis and consultation
with a n advisor.)
HPER 8000
S pecial Stud ies
HPER 8100
Research Project
HPER 8300
Analysis of Research and Litera ture in HPER
HED 8206
Health Promo tion at the Wo rksile
Human Sexuality
HED 8250
HED 8330
Alcohol Education
Health Aspects of Aging
HED 8550
HED 8850
Health Aspects o f Stress Management
PE 8016
Laboratory Methods in Exercise Science
PE 8506
Behavio ral Aspects of Coaching Athletes
PE 8936
Measurement and Evaluation in Physical Edurntion
PE 8966
T epics of Sports Medicine
PE 8240
S port in American Culture
Cuniculum in Physical Ed ucation
PE 8280
PE 8370
Improvement of Instruction in Physical Educatio n
PE 8400
Motor Learning a nd Performance
PE 8450
Kinesiological Analysis of Motor S kills
PE 8950
Advanced Exercise Physiology
RLS 8246
O rganization & Administration o f Recreation
RLS 8306
Recreation Programming
RLS 8516
Recreatio n for the Ml & MR
RLS 8526
Recreation for the Aging
~~~ ~~~~
J.!1erape u!!c ~ ecrea~o n: ~c(ivity ~,~alysis
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Elective Courses
Related courses from outside the School of HPER. approved by the advisor, may be taken as needed
to bring the cou rses in the student's program to a minimum o f 36 sem ester hours.

Mas ter of Science
6 hours

Core Courses
HPER 8030
HPER 8220

Research in HPER
Problems and Issues in HPER

Specialization Courses
12-18 hours
(Specific courses will be selected from the following according to the area of emphasis and consultation
IViih an advisor.]
HPER 8000
HPER 8100
HPER 8300
HED 8206
HED 8250
HED 8330
HED 8556
H ED 8850
PE 8016
PE 8506
PE 8936
PE 8966
PE 8240
PE 8280
PE 8370
PE 8400
PE 8450
PE 8950
RLS 8246
RLS 8306
RLS 8516
RLS 8526
RLS 8536
RLS 8546
RLS 8410

Special Studies
Research Project
Analysis of Research and Litera ture in HPER
Health Promotion at the Worksite
Huma n Sexuality
Alcohol Education
Health Aspects of Aging
Health Aspects of Stress Management
Laboratory Methods in Exercise Science
Behavioral Aspects of Coaching Athletes
Measurement and Evaluation in Physical Education
T epics of Sports Medicine
Sport in American Culture
Cuniculum in P hysical Education
Improvement o f Instruction in Physical Education
Motor Learning and Performance
Kinesiological Analysis of Motor Skills
Advanced Exercise Physio logy
Organization & Administration of Recreation
Recreation Programming
Recreation for the Ml & MR
Recreation for the Aging
Therapeutic Recreation: Activity Analysis
Therapeutic Recreation: Delivery Models
Outdoor Recreation Reso urce Planning

6 hours

Thesis Requirement
HPER 8990

r

Thesis

Elective Course s
Related courses fro m ou tside the School of HPER. approved by the advisor, may be taken as needed
lo bring the courses in the student's program to a minimum of thirty semester hours.

General HPER
8000 Special Studies {1-3) A series of intensive
courses - scheduled as regular seminars, or workshops, ilccording to purpose. Prereq: Permission
of department.
8030 Research In Health , Physical Education and Recreation (3) The course deals with
technical writing, research techniques. statistics.
and reseilrch design. Considerable emphasis is
placed on the development of research proposals
a nd techniques of critiquing research in scholarly
publications. Prereq: G raduate Student in HPER.
8100 Res e arch Project (1 -3) Individ ua l or
group study and analysis of specific problems in
health, p hysical education or recreation. Prereq:
Permission of instructor.
8220 Problems and Issues in HPER (3 1 An
examination of current problems and issues in

8300 Analysis of Research and Literature in
HPER (3) Suivey o f research and literature in
HPER for the purpose of orienting the student to
possible areas of research and developing an understanding of and appreciation for writings in
HPER.
8990 Thesis (1-6) Independent research project
written under the supervision o f an a dviser.
P rereq: Pe rmission.

Health Education
8 08 0 Topics in Health Educatio n (3) This
course will explore important cu rrent issues in
Health Education. Students will explore economic,
political, ethical, and technological developments
that a ffect the practice o f H ealth Education. There
is no limit to the number of times a student mav
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4200/8206 Health Promotion at the Worksite (3) A study of the practice of health promotion
in the workplace. Principle 's o f sound program
pla nning, implementa tion and management \viii
be explored. The student will study wo1 ksite healt h
promotion in re lation to cost a nalysis. health behavior, program content, the insurance industry.
and program evaluatio n.

4550/8556 Health Aspects of Aging (:)) The
study of psychological, sociological and physiological factors that influence the he;ilth o f the aging; with particular emphasis given to biological
changes that have implications for d isease and
health disorders. Prereq: Graduate standing.
8050 Alcohol Dependency Workshop for
Educators (1) A concentrated look ill problems
which arise from teenage misuse of alcohol in today's society. Special emphasis will be given to:
the identification of students with alcohol re lated
proble ms: the effect of alcoho l on bo th the individual and the family unit: and the role o f the
sc hool in prevention , intervention. and re ferra l
Designed primarily for public school educators,
counselors. a nd administrators. Prere q : Admission
to Graduate College.

8250 Human Sexuality (3) This graduate level
course is aimed at providing an overview o f the
current scientific knowledge conce rning human
sexuality. The course is designed to be interdisciplinary in nature, providing the bio logical. behavioral and cultural aspects of human sexui.llity.
Priority will be given to students from the helping
professions. Q ualified students from o the r related
disciplines must have permission of the instructor.

8330 Alcohol Education (3) A s tudy of the

in the construction and supervisio n o f programs
in physical education.

8280 Curriculum In Physical Education (3 )
A study o f the foundations for c urriculum debvelo pment a nd re lated educolional pro ble ms.
S p ecial co nsideration is given t o cu rriculum
change, c u rriculum patterns, and programs in
physical education.

8370 Improvement of Instruction in Physical Education (3) An examination and discussion o f current programs. content. methods, and
materials within physical education. Emphasized
is the improvement of each individual's teaching
in the physical education setting.

8400 Motor Leaming and Performance (3) A
s tudy of conditions and fac tors which influence the
learning and perfonnance of motor skills with particular ilf1e ntion being given to those skills having
relevance for the teach er of physical e ducation.

8450 l(lnesiological Analysis of Motor
Skills (3) An investigation of the biornechonical
basis o f motor performance. Includes a descriptive
ani.llysis of sports skills and fundamental mowment p atterns and an examination of techniques
for collecting biomechanical da ta.

8950 Advanced Exercise Physiology (3 ) This
course is designed for students with an interest in
exercise physiology. Major topics to be empha sized include: graded exercise testing a nd electrocardiography, kinetics of oxygen uptake, bodycomposition. neuromuscular function. a nd thermoregulation. Prereq: PE 4940 o r equivalent.

8016 Laboratory Methods in Exercise Science (6) This laboratory will provide an oppor-

problems associated with alcoho l use. misuse . and
abuse. The patterns a nd tre nds of use. theories of
dependence, pha rmacological aspects and health
consequences a re explored. Emphasis is given to
techniques for alcohol educatio n and preventio n
of a lco hol proble ms in various sites. i.e .. sc ho ols,
worksites, public and voluntary health agencies.

tunity to achieve competency.in opera ting various
pieces of equipment typically used in biomechanics and e xercise physiology li.lboratories. In additi on, the s tudent will gain expe ri enc e in
inte rpreting the results of the tests administered.
and writing e xercise prescriptions based upon
those results. Prereq: Permission of Instructor.

8850 Health Aspects of Stress Management

4500/8506 Behavioral Aspects of Coaching
Athletes (3) This course is designed to provide

(3) The hea lth-related aspects of s tress manage-

ment a nd control will be the focu s of this course.
Selected techniques for self-regula ti ng stress will
be demonstrated, practiced, and analyzed. S tude nts will be introduced to current scientific research in human stress. Prereq: Graduate status.

8980 Health Education Practicum 11 -3) This
course offers graduate stude nts in health education
an opportu nity to gain practical. 011-thP-job :rain ing in health pro motion/health education in local
schools, businesses, hospita ls/ clinics. vo luntary
health agencies, or governmen ta l health agencies
Prereq: 2 1 credit ho urs in health educati0n (grnduate or undergraduate)

Physical Education
8240 Sport in American Culture 13) The
~ourse is a study of s po rt and the ways in which
11 mfluences people in America .

8260 Supervision of Phvsical Education

(3)

the graduate physical education student with an
overvie\". of the behavioral aspects of coaching
athle tes. fh e course will cover coaching as it affects
skills, abilities. and personality of the elementary
school, junior high school, high school, college,
and post college athletes. S uc h personal factors as
bodybuild. intellectual attributes, emo tions, competition, cooperation , morale, sportsmanship. and
leadership will be discussed in relation to the athlete. Practice factors that influence the ath le t~ will
be s tudied from a coaching s tandpoint. Research
in sport will be reviewed. Prereq: Graduate sianding.

8600 Health Behavior (3) The purpose o f this
co urse is to study the theoretical foundations of
health behavio r. S tudents will d e velo p an understanding of the determinants of health behavior.
the models and theories that provide a fram e\,•ork
for predicting hea lth behavior, and the strategies
em ployed to bring a bout behavioral changes for
health a nd disease prevention in individuals and
gro ups. Pre req: G raduate standing.

ure me nt app,uatus and testing procedures used in
physical educiltion. Includes a review of bi.lsic de scriptive statis tics. Practical exp erience in test
,~dministriltion is provided. Prereq : Fo r 4930. jun ior st;mding and physical educa tio n 2430. IS .Su)
4940i8946 Phys iology of Exercise (31 A study
of the major physiological syste ms of lhe human
bodv ,md their response to exercise and the exerciie programs. Includes applicatio n of physiolo gi c a I c o n cep ts to physica l tr a inin g a n d
conditioning. Prereq: HPER 28c0 or equivale nt ,
F. S U.

4960/8966 Topics In Sports Medicine (3)
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tential fo r social inde pemle nt living. Prereq: Introduction to therape utic recreation. course\voril and/
or experie nce in working with 1he handicapped,
or permission of the inshuc1or
4520/8526 Recreation for the Aging 13) T he
purpose of this course is to introduce the student
to the field o f recreation for the aging in nursing
homes and community bilse<l recrea tio n programs. The concentratio n focuses on the ilging
a nd their needs. and how prope r recreation programming can help them mL'<!I some of their
needs. A portion of the course involves students
being placed in site leadership. Pre req: RED 3500
or Gerontology 2000, or permissio n of the instructor.

This course covers selected to pics reg;irding the
scil'nce and medicine o f spo1ts participatio n. Some
iln?as to be covered include pharmacologic aspecis. orthopedic aspects. prevention a nd re habilitatio n . p ediatric aspec ts, lega l aspects ilnd
aging. Pre req: Basic course in huma n an~to my.
physiology. kinesiology, exercise physiology. psychology and growth and developme nt or specia l
pe rmission o f the instructor.

therapy programs and explore basic areas o i activity in depth. d escribing the ir volues i.lnd methods
o f selection and presenta tion a nd giving useful
techniq ues for their modificatio n. Pre req: RED
3500 or Pe rmissio n o f Instructo r.

Recreation/leisure Studies

8546 Therapeutic Re creation: Delivery
Models (3) This cours~ investigates lherape ulic
recreation service delivery models for the ill and

4240 /8246 Organization and Administration of Recreation (3) Designed to provide a
background of information on public, private. and
commercial recreation with special attention to organization. promotio n, development from the administrative a spect. Pre req: At least 9 ho urs of
uppe r divisio n courses in recreation or permission
of the instructo r.

4300/8306 Recreation Programming (3) An
advanced study o f recreational programming and
pla nning through practical application of research
techniques with emphasis on understanding participa nt le isure b,d1avior, participant leis ure needs,
and the ways in which o rganizations create services to respond to these leisure needs. Prereq: For
43 00, recreation major or permission of ins truc tor.
For 8306, unde rgraduate recreation major o r minor/o r permission of the instructor.
45 10/8516 Recreation Programs for the
Mentally Ill and The Mentally Retarded (3)
Designed to explore recreative programs for the
menially ill ;md the mentally retarded (children,
adolescents a nd adults) in institutions, reside ntial
schools and training cente rs a nd oihe r age ncy settings. Considerotion is given to developing an und,!rstanding of the relationship between recrealive
<?}:periences and the ill or reta rded pe rson's po-

4530/8536 Therapeutic Recreation: Activity
Analysis (31 This course will emphasize activity

disabled in both institutional and communif,, settings. It provides a rationale for the d evelopment
o f therapeutic recreation services for special populations and places particular emphasis on advanced leadership ond therapeutic inte ri.lctional
skills a nd d,;namics. Prereq : RED 3500 o r Permission of Instructor.

8560 Clinical Internship in Therapeuti c
Recreation (6) This course is structured as a full time (40 hrs/wlu l 5 wks) fi eld1Vo rk expe ri~nce in
Therape utic Recreation. The student works under
the supervisio n o f a certified The rnpeutic Recreation Specialist in iln agencyihospitallinsititution
setting. The nature o f the plilccrnent and make up o f the clients/patients seen will vi.lry with e ilch
individual studen t' s professionill obje ctives.
Prereq : At least three upper division unde rgradua te and/or three graduate courses in Therapeutic
Recreation and permission of instructor.

8410 Outdoor Recreation Resource Planning (3) An in-depth view o f outdo or recreation
planning. policy formulation. administration. and
significant current problems. Specific attentio n will
be focused on statewide planning. recreation variables, cultural preferences. demand. financing.
decision-making, and public policy. Pre req : Graduate standing, at least 6 hour~ undergraduate
preparation courses. or permission o f th<? instructor.

HISTORY
PROFESSORS: Carrigan. Dalstrom, Garver, Overfield, Petrowski, P olk,k. Pratt. St J ohn. Tate .
Thompson

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: G aeddert. S immons
Master of Arts
Admission to M.A. Program
To be odmitted unconditionally a student must present 2 1 (twen1y-one) hours of undergraduate
oreoaration in History \,~th at least a 3.00 average in those hours: furt her. to be admitted
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Students may be admitted provisionally who have less than 21 (twenty-one) hours of undergraduate preparation . or who have not achieved a 2.75 overall grade average. They shall be
removed from provisional status ,vhen they become eligible for and have achiewd candidacy.
:t An incoming student. not having Historical Research (Hist 3930) or its equivalent, normally.
must take Hist 3930 on a non-graduate credit basis. lntell)retalion of this requiwments rests
with the Graduate Program Committee of the Department.
4. As stipulated by the Graduate College. students must take the general aptitude test of the
Graduate Record Exam during the first semester of enrollment.
2

!

''

3.

M.A. Program with Thesis (Option I)
The program for the Master of Ar1s degree (Option I) with a major in History will usually be arranged
to cunform to one of the following general patterns:
I. 24 semester hours of approved graduate courses in History, 9 of which must be in courses open
only fo r graduate registration. i.e., seminars. The other 15 hours may be either lecture courses
or courses numbered 8010 and no more than 6 hours of credit may be taken by a student
under this number. A balance of 15 and 9 must be maintained between major and minor areas
of study.
2. 15 semester hours of approved graduate courses in History including 9 hours of seminars. plus
9 approved hours of graduate coursework in a related field. such 9 hours constituting a graduate
minor. The minor department must be consulted 10 determine the student's eligibility to do
graduate worl1 in that department.
In either program of study. a thesis, not to exceed 6 semester hours in independent study credit, is
required under the direction of the major advisor.

.I
11

.I
!

M.A. Program without Thesis (Option II)
I. Under 1his plan the student may earn a Master of Ar1s degree by completing successfully thirty·
six hours of coursework. at least half o f which must be earned in courses open only Ito graduate
students (0 series). No more than six (6} hours of credit may be taken by a stud,mt under courses
numbered 8010.
2. In addition to shmving broad competency in history, the candidate must give proof of research
ability and proficiency in writing. This normally \viii be done in research seminars and independent
research projects.
3. While there is no requirement for a minor in some field other than history. the student may elect
lo take a minor in some other field. such minor to consist o f no less than six graduate hours
and no more 1han nine graduate hours. Permission to take a six hour minor may be gained by
the advisor's permission. and the approval of the Graduate Program Committee.
4. Whe1her or no t the student elects a minor in an outside field, he/she shall maintain a r11asonable
balance between American and non-American fields in history.
5. When the student initially enrolls, he/she shall, in conference with the chaill)erson of the Graduate
Program Committee of the Department of History. choose his/her advisor. The chairperson of
the History Graduate Program Committee shall, after consultation with the student and advisor,
recommend an advisory committee to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research for official
appointment. The advisory committee shall be composed of members of the Faculty appropriate
to the student's program and academic interests. The chairperson of the advisory committee
(and the representative of the minor field, if such field is selected l must be members of the
Graduate Faculty.
PROCEDURE FOR COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION FOR
NON-THESIS MASTER OF ARTS CANDIDATES IN HISTORY
l. Early in the semester the candidate expects to take the degree. he/she must make arrangements
with his/her sponsor to take the comprehensive written examination. The examination will be
given three times during the year: during the eleventh week of the fa ll semester. during the
d eventh week of the spring semester. and during the second week of 1he first summer session
2. The examination in histoiy will consist of two parts, one devoted to the major area. and one to
the minor area of study.
a. If the major area of study is European/English histoiy, the examination will be comprehensive. taking into consideration the student's program of study. The non-European
English portion of the examination will be over the specific courses taken for the minor.
The major area examination will be of six hours d uration (two three-hour segments). and
1he minor area examination will be of three hours d uration.
b If 1he m.:ijor area of study is American history, the examination will be comprehensive.
divided into two three-hour segments, with the brealling point for the two segments
normally fo llowing the breaking point of the AmP.rir;,n h; etM · • · ·- · •· " •·
•- ·-
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4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

course. The minor portion of the ex.:irnination will be over the specific minor courses
tal1en and will be of three hours duration.
c. If the' candidate offers an outside minor. the minor department and advisor ,vill be
responsible for the minor examination.
The reading committee will consist of the sponsor and_one othe~graduate faculty mern~er e Pe~
in the major area. The readers for the minor area will be the mstructo rs of the courses o ere
in the mino r. In the major area. the selec1ion of the second reader shall be made by the sponsor
.:ind candidate. Both readers of the major and all readers of the mmor area must agree that _the
candidate has passed the examinations for which they are responsible. In the event of disagreement, a third reader may be consulted as a mediator. and the result he,she supports will
be the result of the examination.
The sponsor and the reading committee will select the idtedms to ~llphpear on hth~ exafmination~:~~
determine the number of essays to be written. Th e can I ate wt ave a c 01ce o ques110
each portion of the examination.
.
Once the examination has been administered and gradCed. the secrhe tary has formds to ~e ~il(~~
out by the sponsor, signed by the Graduate Program omm)llee c aill)erson, an sen 1
Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. certifying the canchdate for conferral of the degree.
In the event of failure of either all or a portion of the compr~hensive examination at least four
(4} months shall elapse before the examination in whole or 111 p~rt ma¥ be retaken. Any reexamination must occur within twelve (1 2 ) months following the imltal failure.
Jn no event shall a student be permitted 10 take all or .:i portion of the comprehensive examinatio n
more than twice.
In planning for a comprehensive examination (or reexamination), students should be cogniz~nt
of the six-year limit for completion of degrees as set forth by the College for Graduate Studies
and Research.

3130/8135 American Colonial History (3} A
study of the backgro und settlement, and ~e':'elopment of the English colonies. Prereq: For 3130.
junior standing or permission of the instructor.
3160/8165 The American Frontier: 18001900 (3} The Trans-Mississippi West fro m the
Rocky Mountain Fur Trade days to the disappearance of the frontier around 1900. Prer_eq: For
3160. junior standing or permission of the mstructor.
3330/8335 American Diplomatic History (3)
A history of the foreign relations of the United
States. Prereq: For 3330. Jumor standmg or permission o f the instructor.
3410/8415 History of Nebraska (31From the
earliest known records to the present. Prereq: For
3410, junior standing or permission of the instructor.
3440/8445 History of The South (3) Economic. social. and political development of the
south as a region. Prereq: For 3440, junior standing or permission of the instructor.
8535 Medieval Europe (31 An examination of
medieval European history with emphasis upon
social and economic developments. Prereq: None.
8645 History of The British Empire and
Commonwealth (3) Britain in America, Africa.
India and the Pacific. TI1e development of a dependent empire and transformation into independent nations. Prereq: None.
3710/8715 Europe and Ame ric a In the Two
World Wars (3) A military, social and political
history analyzing the causes, conduct and con.sequences of each war, the war time transformation
o f European and American society, and the
.. .- ..... --- ---' '' ,, ... ~

11

3910/8915 Topics in History (3} A pro-seminar
on selected topics based on a consideration of
interpretive historical writings and/or source materials. Prereq: Permission of the instructor.
4 06018066 History of Women in the Unite d
States (3) This course discusses the history o f
women in nineteenth and twentieth century America from the Seneca Falls convention to the pres·
ent. It includes the study of feminist theorists and
activists. female educational/professional and em·
ployment opportunities. current stat~s of women
and the New Feminism o f the 1970 s.
4 12018126 American Social and Intellectual History Since 1865 (3} Primaril~ a nonpolitical approach to American histo~, this course
will examine significant topics in Amencan thought
and society. Prereq: For 4120, junior standmg or
permission of the instructor.
4130/8136 The Revolutionary Era, 17631789 (3} An analysis of the imperial and internal
forces which led lo the revolution and an examination of the economic, social, and political problems of the emerging nation. Prereq: For 4130,
junior standing or permission of the instructor.
8166 The Federalist-Republican Period:
1789-1828 (3) An intell)retive study o f the middle period o f American history. Prereq: None.
4 180/8186 Civil War and Reconstruction (3 }
A period study from 1845 to 1877. The background of the Civil War, the war years, and _the
reshaping o f the Union during reconstruclt~:m.
Prereq: For 4180. junior standing or perm1ss1on
of 1he instructor.
4240/8246 The Emergence of Modern America: 1877-1901 (3) A study of a transiti_o,nal r,eriod in Amr,rir~n h;ct"" •

ih:- --· ·-- - - .

I
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as a significan t world power. Prereq: For ' 1240.
Jumor sland111g or permission of the instructo r.
4 270/8276 Twentieth Century America to
1932 (3) A study of the history o f lhe United
S lates from the e nd of the ninele e nth centu1y 10
the e lecllo~ o f Franklin D. Roosevelt to the presidency 111 I_ ;132. Prereq: Fo r 4270. junior standing
o r pe rm1ss1o n o f the instructo r.

4~80/8286 i:wentieth Century America
Since !932 (3 ) A study of the history of the
Umted States s111ce the elec tion of Franklin D. Roosev_elt to the presidency in 1932. Prercq: Fo r 4280.
JLimo r standing o r pe rmission of the instructor.

I!
I

1
I

I

I

43~0/8336 Constitutional History of The
U~1ted States to 1860 (3) A history of constiluhonal theory and practice to 1860. Prereq: For
433 0. Ju mor standing or permission o f the instructo r.

43~0/8346 Constitutional History of The
Umt_ed States Since 1860 (3) A history of con ~htuu'!nal lheory and pr~clice since 1860. Prereq :
For 4340. Junior sla nd111g o r pennission o f the
instructor.

4~00/8406 History of North American lndia_ns (3) A SUJvey of traditional North American
Indian cultures, their contact with transpla nted European peoples. and the continuing problems
faced_ today. Prereq: For 4400, junior standing or
perm1ss1on of the instructor.
44_30/8436 American Urban History (3 ) Histoncal survey o f urban development in lhe Uniled
S lates from the colonial period to the present. with
atte_n hon to u~banization as a social process a!f~ct111g the nahon at large as well as cilies in particu lar . . Prereq: For 4430, junior s tandi ng o r
perm1ss1on of the instructor.

4470/8476 History of American Medicine
and Public Health (3 ) Analysis of the relations_h1p and interaction of medical tho ught a nd practice, public health p roble ms a nd instititio na l
d_evelopme n t. and the cha nges in Am erican society and_culture from the 17th to the 20th century.
P rereq: For 4470, junior standing o r pe rmission
of the 111structor.

4510/8516 Intellectual History of Modern
Europe From The Re naissance to The
~~ench R~volution (3) ~ study of endu ring pohlical_. rehg1ous,_ economic. scientific and philosophical ideas 111 their historical setting. Prere q:
None .

4520/8526 Inte llectual History of Modem
Europe f~om the French Revolution to the
Presen~ (3) A st~dy of leading political, religious.
econo mic. sc1e ntihc a nd p hilosophical ideas in
tim es of extraord ina ry social change . Pre req:
No ne.

45 30/~536 The Age of the Renaissance-Refonnat1on (3) A study of the politics and econom -

::~b~~!~ER:~

ics of the fiftee nth and lhe sixteenth centuries as
well as the achievement o f Renaissance culture
and the em erge nce o f the Protestant churches and
the Tre11t111 e Cath_o li_cism. Pre req: For 4530, junior
stand111g or perm1ss1on of the instructor.

455018556 The _Age of Enlightenment (3) A
study of the pohhcs a nd economics o f the lateseventeenth century a nd of the e ighteenth century
as well as the e mergence of modern secular
tho ught a nd its impact upon traditional Euro pean
so_ctely. Prereq: For 4550, junior standing or perm1ss1on o f lhe instructor.

S5

mathematics beyond Calculus. a nd to haw an overall average of B or better during the• last two
undergraduale years. In some cases where the above criterion is not met, a provisional admission may
be granted provided the applicant is willing to lake some preliminary coursework th111 will no t <1pply
toward the degree .

Master of Science

Fre nch revoluhon and the Napoleonic e ra with
part1~ular aUention to the developme nt of democratic practice concurre ntly with the developme nt
o f _mode rn _authoritarianism. Pre req: For 4560.
Jumo r standmg o r permission o f the instructo r.

To obtain the Masle r o f Science degree, the student must:
a. Earn a to tal of 3 6 acceptable credits. al least 24 of which must be in Ma thematics.
b. Choose Mathematics courses which carry a number of 8006 or above. with a last digit being a
0 or a 6. and at least 18 credit ho urs must have a last digit of 0. An exception is thal 8020 a nd
8040 may not be used for the Master of Science degree in Mathematics.
c. Mainta in a "ff' average in all o f his or he r work with no grade lower than a "'C." a nd no mo re
tha n two grades of "C."
d. Pass a written comprehensive examination.
e. II a student u.1shes. they may take up to 12 hours of graduate work in Physics or Computer
S cience. All non -mathematical courses that are taken a s part of a degree pro gram must be
e xplicitly approved by the Graduate Program Committe e .

4570/8576 Europe Betrays Its Promise
(1815-1890) (3) A study of reform and reaclion

Master of Arts

4560/8566 The French Revolution and Napoleonic Era: 1789-1815 (3 ) A study o f the

which resulted in the Balkanization of Euro pe.

4610/8616 Tudor and Stuart England (3 ) A
study o f England under the Tudors whe n lhe English people solidified the monarchy a nd experie nced a gold en age, and the Stuarts continued
modernization and formulated the new institutio ns
foreshad owing lhose of o ur world today. Prereq:
None.

4620/8626 English History: From Empire to
Welfare Sta~e (3) A study of the change and
development 111 Great Britain fro m the late 18th
century to 1918 .

4770/8776 Europe In Crisis: 1890-1932 (3)
A study of the conditio ns and forces immediately
prece~ent to World War I, the war itself. the peace
foll0\v111g the war and the rise of the modern diclatorships. Prereq: For 4 770, junior standing or
perm1ss1on o f the instructor.

4780/8786 Europe in The Global Age: 1933
to The Present (3 ) A study of the ever increasing

To o btain the Maste r of Arts degree. the student must:
a. Ea rn a total of 30 credits in Mathematics.
b. Complete a thesis not to exceed 6 semester hours, which may be applied toward the :m-hour
total.
c. Comple te the require me nts of b. c, a nd d above.

Master of Arts for Teachers of Mathematics (M.A.T.)
This is a specialized degree designed to provide secondary schoo l mathematics teache rs with more
depth in mathematics combined with a core o f relevant professional courses in e ducation. It illso provides
a way for certified teachers to receive som e graduate credits while fulfilling requireme nts for cer1ificatio n
in mathematics as a n additional field.

Admission Requirements for M.A.T. degree:
A student m eeting the following conditions will be admitted to the M.A.T. program:
1. Has state certification for teaching secondary school mathematics.
2. Has mainta ined a l least a B ave rage in previo us mathem atics courses including two courses
beyond ele mentary calculus.

tensions be tween the Fascist and Communist dictator ships and the weste rn democracies. World
War 11. the resultan t dislocation of powe r and the
emergenc_e o f the_balance of te rror. Prereq: For
4780. Junio r stand mg or permissio n of the instructor.

The above conditions arc considered no rmative and a student not meeting them may be admined to
the progra m o nly as a resull o f special action by the M.A. T. Program Committee. S tudents who have
completed a bachelor·s degree certifying them to teach in grades 7-12 and who want lo add mathe matics
to their credentials will be a dmilled provisio nally to the M.A.T. Program u pon completion of Math 1950.
Math 1960. Ma th 1970 and M~th 2030 with a GPA of 3.00 or be tter.

8010 ~ dvanced Research Project in History

Plans o f study available with the M.A.T. degree:
Three different plans of study are availilble leading to the M.A.T. degree. All of them require
36 semester hours o f graduate credil, with a t least 24 of these in courses o f!ered by the Department of Mathematics/Computer Science and at least 9 in courses o ffe red by Secondary/
Post-Secondary Teacher Education. The three plans are: Statistics, Computer Science and
Mathe ma tics. The fo llowing a re basic requireme nts for each pla n:
1. Required Mathematics courses for a ll pla ns: CS 1610 or equivalent (no graduate credit). M8!05.
M8235 . M8036, M8020 . M8040.
2. Required Education courses for all plans: Three courses !or graduate students only, ':J semester
ho urs cred it, in Secondary/Post-Secondary Teache r Education. O ne course must be included
on the use of microcom puters in lhe classroom, with the re maining two courses to be chosen
with written approval of the advisor.
3. Elective for all plans: One course for graduate stude nts only in Mathe matics o r Education to be
chosen with written approval of ad visor.
4. Re maining 9 semester hours lo be chosen according to one o f the following:
(a) S tatistics Option: S tat 8005. Still 8015, M 8505 (Selected Topics S ta tistical Research for
Math Teachers).
(bl Mathematics Option: Student selects 3 courses in Mathemiltir.s 800/'i IPuPI " ' ,h~""

(1 -5 ) S pecia l problems 1n advanced research in
history, a rranged individually with graduate students. The re 1s a 6-ho ur limit for both the thesis
a nd no_n-thesis programs. Prereq: 15 graduate
hours (111clud1ng 2 semina rs). Pe nnission o f the
instructor.

9100 Seminar In History Read ings and research

111

selected topics of history.

8990 Thesis_r_I -6) Thesis research project written
under supeT\~s,on o f an advisor.

MATHEMATICS

O
BuFcEhS
a lSte r. Downey. Dovming. Gessaman. l<onvalina. Maloney. S tephe ns
ORS: Heidel, Wilem an
Admission Require me nts: Admission 10 a degree
· b d
·
is a se onh evidence _o f m~thematical
ability. An applicant is usually expected to have compplrog
e te drafmft
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(c) ;}:~~~r Science O ption: Student selects 3 courses in Computer Scit'nce a t the 8000 level
· ·
·
Other Requirements fo r M.A.T. degree· A stude t
no grade lower than a C. and no more ·tha n two n r;;n~st mamtam a B_,w e:age 111 all coursework with
to pass a compre hensive exam covering the cours~s ~e~I of C. In add51l!on._falldstude nts will be required
be obtained from the advisor.
ie program. pee, 1c cta1ls for this exam may

Computer Science
31001_8105 Applied Combinatorics (3) Basic
Counting _Methods. generating funct ions. recurren~e re lations, principle o f inclusio n-exclusio n Polya s theorem. Elements o f graph theory, t~ees.
?nd searchmg. ne twork a lgorithms. Sarne as Math
.:l!00/8 105. Prereq: Math/CS 2030.
3110/8_U 5 Information Systems Analysis
(3)_ Dec1s1on-making processes. system life cycle,
logical design of mformation systems Prereq · CS
1810 or 1820.
·
·

31~0/8 125 System Design and lmplementah~>n (3) Pnnc1ples a1:d techniques o f the design
and 1mplement.:i t1on o f mformation systems. Hardware a nd softwa re selection and eva lua tio n
·
Prereq: CS3 l 10.

3220/8225 Programming Methodology (3)
The .study o f software production and quality includ ing correctness. efficien cy, and psychological
f;ictors of programs and programming Prereq·
Math/CS 2030 (formerly 2350).
·
·

3300/8305 Numerical Methods (3) Solving
equallom a nd syste ms of eq uations, interpolation,
nume nca l d1fferenhahon a nd integration. numer1rnl s?lut1ons to ord inary differentia l equations, nume rica I ca lc ulati o n s of eigenva lues a nd
eigenvectors. analysis of algorithms a nd errors
computational efficiency. Same as Math 8305'.
Prereq: Math 1960. Math/CS 2050. Math 3 110
reco mmended.

3320/8325 Data Structures (3) Me thods of
representing _arrays. stacks, queues, lists, trees.
graphs and hies. Searchi ng and sorting. Storage
management. Prereq: CS 2300 Math/CS 2030
(formerly CS 2350) and CS 1620 or CS 1820.

I!
11

I

345018_455 Data Base Management Systems
(3) Basic concept of generalized database management syste ms (DBMS): the relational, hie rarchical a nd network models a nd DBMS systems
wh ich use _them; mtroduchon to database design.
Prereq: CS 3320.

4220/8226 Programming Languages (3) Def11111l?n of programming languages. Global prope rties o f_algonthrn1c langu.:iges including scope of
declaration .. sto rage allocation. grouping of statements, bmd1ng_ time. Subroutines, coroutines and
tasl<s. Companson o f severa l languages. Prereq·
CS 2310 and 3320.
·
4300/8306 Linear Programming (3) Theory of
the s11nplex metho d. duality. and o btaining an in1t_1al basic feasible solution. The dual and revised
simplex methods. P aramettic Linear Problems
sens1t1v1ty analysis. modeling and implementing
LP packages Same as Math 4300. Pre req: Math/
CS 2050 and one of CS 1620. 1800, or 1820.

4310/83816 Discre te Ootimization f.1 1 11,.,

o f discrete optimization problems including transportation problems, network problems a nd in tegerprogramming. Same as Math 4310183 16.
Prereq: Math/CS 430ll '83ll0

4_3 ~0/8356_ Computer Architecture (3) Basic
d1g1tal circuits, Boolean algebr.:i. combinatorial
lo!Jl~, data representation and digital arithmetic.
D1g1ta l storage and accessing. control functions
mp~t-output facil ities, syste m organization and re'.
ha b1hty. Description and simuli:ltion techniques.
Feat_ures needed for multiprogramming, multiprocessmg a nd realt11ne syste ms. Prereq: Math/CS
2030 (formerly CS 2350)
8456 lntroduc~ion to Artificial Intelligence
(3) An 1ntroduchon to .-irtificial intelligence. Machm~ proble m solving. game playing. pattern recogm_ti o n and perception prob lems. theorem
prov1!1g, natural language processing, machine
learnmg, expert systems. and robotics. Prereq : CS
442 and M!CS 203.

4500/8506 Operating Systems (3) Operating
System pnnc1ples. The operating system as a resource _manager; l/0 programming, interrupt programming, and machine a rc hitecture as it rela tes
to res_ource management: Memory management
techmques for _uni-multiprogrammed systems;
Process d escnphon and implementation; processor management (scheduling): 1/0 device, controller, . and cha nne l management; file svstems.
Operating :YSte m implementation for large and
small machmes. Prereq CS 23 1O a nd CS 3320
CS 4350 is recommended.
·

4510/8516 Advan ced _Topics in Operating
Sys tems (3) Advanced 1 opics in Operating Systems. State of the art tech111ques for operating system struc tunng and 11npleme nta tion. Special
purpo~e operatmg syste1T1s. Pragmatic aspects of
operating syste m design. implementation and
use. Prereq: CS 4500.
'

4700/8706 Compiler Construction (3) Assem_blers. mterpreters and co mpile rs. Compilation
o f simple expressions and sta tements. O rganization o f a compiler. including compile-time a nd runhme symbol tables. lexical scan, syn tax scan. obJec_t c'?de generation an~ er;.o r diagnostics. Prereq:
CS 3320 and 4220. CS 4:lOO 1s recommended .
4760/8766 Stochastic Modeling (3) Exarninat1on and construction o f various probabilistic
mode ls mcludmg Marko v chains, Poisson Proc esses. renewal theory and queue ing systems
Same as MATH 8766. Prereq : Math 374018745:
8490 Information Organization and Retrieval (3) Introduction to language processing as
re lated lo the de sign and operation of a utomatic
tnforma hon systems, includ ing techniques for o rgarnzmg, stonng. matching, and retrieving structured and unstruc tured info rmation on d igital
rnmn11torc: Drn Ynr"I • re:. '"J ' )')f'I lf""'C' ..., ,,,::n
-•4-

8670 Algorithmic Combinatorics (3) Classical combinato rial analysis, graph theory, trees.
network now. matching theory. extremal problems. block designs. Sarne as Math 8670. P rereq:
Math/CS 2050 a nd Math/CS 2030 (previously CS
2350)
8810 Advanced Numerical Methods I (3) Re view o f basic concepts from Linear Algebra. Direct
and indirect methods for solving syste ms of equations. Numerical me tho ds for finding eigenvalues
and eige nvectors. Computation o f inverses and
generalized inverse, Ma trixnorms a nd a pplications. Same as Math 8810. Prereq: Math/CS 3300.

8820 Advanced Numerical Methods II (3)
Solutions to equations, approximation . numerical
solutions to boundary value problems. numerical
solutions to partial differential equations. Same as
Math 8820. Prereq: Math 8810/CS 8810.

89 10 Advanced Topics in Optimization (3)
To pics selected from integer programminy methods, optimization under uncertainty, constrained
and unconstrained search procedures. advanced
dynamic programming, variational methods and
optimal control. May be repeated !or credit with
permission of Gradua te Advisor. Same as Math
89103 . Prereq: CS 4300, CS 4310.

8950 Data Base Design and Organization (3)
Introduction to objectives of computer data bases.
how these objectives can be met by various logica l
designs, and how these designs are physically represented. Prereq: CS 3320 (CS 3450 recommended)
8990 Independent Graduate Studies ( 1-3)
Under this number a graduate student may pursue
studies in an area that is not normally available in
a forma l cou rse. The topics to be studied will be
in a graduate area o f compute r science to be de termined by the instructor, and the n approved in
writing by the Chairperson. Prereq: Permission o f
instructor a nd graduate classification.

Mathematics
counting methods, generating functions. recurre nce re lations, principle of inclusion-exclusion, Po·
lya's theore m. Eleme nts of graph theo ry. trees and
searc hing, network algorithms. Prereq: Math/CS
2030.
3110/8115 Differential Equations (3) Methods of solving ordinary differential equa tio ns, with
applications to geometry and physics. Linear differentia l equations are emphasized . Prereq: Math
1960. It is further recommend ed that the student
has taken Ma th 1970 or takes it concurre ntly.
3230/8235 Introduction to Analysis (3) P rovides a theoretical fo undation fo r the concepts of
elementary calculus. Topics include the rea l number system. topology of the real line, limits, functions of o ne variable, continuity, differentiation ,
integration. Prereq: Ma th 1970 and Math/CS
2030.

3250/8255 Calculus of Ve ctor Functions (3)
Vector functions, line and surface integrals. gra,.

verse and implicit function theorems, and algebra
of vector function ope rators with a pplications.
Prereq: Math 1970 a nd MathiC S 2050.
3300/8305 Numerical Methods (3) Solving
equations and systems of equations, in te rpo la tio n,
nume rical differentiation and integration. numerical solutions to ordinary differential equations, num erica I calculati o ns of e igenval u es and
eigenvectors. a nalysis of algorithms a nd errors,
computatio nal efficie ncy. Same as CS 8305.
Prereq: Math 1960. Math/CS 2050. Math 3110
recommended.

3500/8505 Selected Topics in Mathematics
(1-6) This is avariable conte nt course with selected
topics in the mathe rniltical sciences whic h may be
of interest to stude nts in othe r disciplines such as
mathematics educution. psychology, and business. The course muy be taken more than once
!or cre dit provided topics differ. with a maximum
credit of 9 hours. Mathematics majors may apply
no more tlrnn 3 ho urs of Math 3500 toward the
minimum major requirements. Math 8505 does
no t upply to M.A. or M. S. in mathematics. Pre req:
Permission of instructor.
3640/8645 Modern Geometry (3) Axiomatic
systems, finite geometries, modern foundatio ns of
Euclidean geometry, hyperbolic a nd other nonEu clidea n geometrics. projective geometry.
Prereq: Math 1960 and Math/CS 2030.

3740/8745 Introduction to Probability and
Statistics I (3) A mathematical introduction lo
probability theory and statistical inference including probability distributio ns. random sampling, significance tests, point estimation, and confid e nce
intervals. Prereq: Math/CS 2030, Math 1970 .
4030/8036 Applied Modern Algebra (3) Re view of sets. relations and !unctions: Semigroups,
groups. rings and fields. la ttices and boolean algebra. Applications include coding theory, linear
machines and finit e automata Prereq: Math/CS
2030. Recommended Math/CS 2050 and Math/
CS :H00/8105 .

4 110-4120/8116-8126 Abstract Algebra

3100/8105 Applied Combinatorics (3) Basic

•.
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(Each 3) An advanced undergraduate (beginning
graduate) course in abstract algebra to include:
groups and the Sylow theorems, rings and ideals,
fields a nd Galo is theory. Pre req: Ma th 4030 or
instruc tor's permission required . At least one
proof-oriented math course. Math 4110/8 116 is
required fo r Ma th 4120/8126.
4230i8236 Mathematical Analysis I (3) Provides a theoretical fo undation for the concepts o f
elementary calculus. Topics include functions o f
several variables. partial differentiation and multiple integration. lirnjts and continuity in a metric
space. infinite series , seque nces and series of functions. power series. uniform convergence , improper integrals. Prereq: Math/CS 2050 and Math
3230/8235 or equivalent.
4240/8246 Mathematical Analysis II (3) Provides a theoretical foundation for the concepts of
ele mentary calculus. Topics include functions of
several variables, partial differentiation and multiple integration, limits and continuity in a metric
space. infinite series. sequ ences a nd series o f func ,; ..... .... r

,....,..,11 ,nr corioc
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4270/8276 Complex Variables (3) Differentiation, integration and power series expansions of
analytic function s, conformal mapping. residue
calculu s, and applications. Prereq: Math 3230 or
advanced rnlculus.

43 00/8306 Linear Programming (3) Theory of
the simplex method, duality, and obtaining an in itial basic feasible solu tion. The dual and revised
simplex methods. Parame tric Line,n problems.
Sensitivity anal~sis, modeling and implementing
LP packages. Same as CS 4300/8306. Prereq:
Math/CS 2050 and one of CS 1620, 1800. or
1820.

I·

MUSIC
formatio ns - comple x numbers and s tereographic p rojection . non-Euclidean geometries;
graph theory; topology of the plane: two dimensional manifolds. theory of dimension. Prereq: Has
secondary teacher certification or is working toward it, or permissio n of instructor.

him in a formal co urse. The topics studies will be
graduate area in mathematics to be determmed
~ the instructor. Prcreq: Permission of instructor
y graduate c1ass1·1·1Ca 1·1011.
and

8040 Topics in Computer Science (3) An in-

inar in ma thematics.

4310/8316 Discrete Optimization (3) The

troduction to digital computers and programming
techniques. Brief history of the development of
computing, a survey of the applications of computers. and the implications of the use of comp uters in education. Pre req : H as seconda ry
teacher certification or is working toward it, or permission of instructor: CS 1610 or equivale nt.

mathematical foundations and solution algorithms
of discrete optimization proble ms including transportation problems, network problems. and intege r programming. Sam e as CS <131()/8316.
Prereq: Math/CS 4300/8306.

8250 Partial Differential Equations (3) Linear
and nonlinear first orde r equa tions, self-adjoint elliptic equations, lineilr integral e quations, eigenfunctio ns, and boundary value problems. Prereq:
Math 4230 and 3 110 or eq uivalent.

4330/8336 Fourier Series and Boundary
Value Problems (3) Heat conduction . vibrating

8450 Calculus of Variations (3) An introduc-

membranes, boundary value problem. SturmLio uville systems. Fourier series, Fourier integrals.
Bessel functions, Lege nd re polynom ials. Prereq:
Math 3 110.

4410/8416 Introduction to The Foundations
of Mathematics (3) Logic, th e axiomatic
method. properties of axiom syste ms, set theory,
cardinal and ordinal numbers. meta mathematics.
construction o f the real number system, historical
development of the foundati ons of mathe matics.
recent developments. Prereq: For 4410, senior
standing.

4510/8516 Theory of Numbers (3) Divisibility
and primes, congruences, quadratic reciprocity.
Diophantine equations, a nd other selected topics
Prereq: At least one math course numbered 3000
or a bove .
4600/8606 Tensor Analysis (3) A review of
vector analysis, s tudy of bisors and space tensors.
applications to geometry and mec hanics. Prereq :
Math 3 110 o r permission of the instructor.

4610/8616 Elementary Topology (3) Sets and
fu nctions, me tric spaces, topo logical spaces. continuous fu nctions a nd homeomorphisms, connectedness, compactness. Prereq: Math 3230.

4 650/8656 Operational Mathematics (3) Laplace transfo1mation. inverse integral. general in·
tegral transforms. Hankel transfo rms, and
applications in partial differentia l equations, heal
con duction and mechanical vibrations. Pre req:
Math 3230/8235 and Math 3110/8115.

4 750/8756 Introduction to Probability and
Statistics II (3)Theory and metho ds of statistical
inference including estimators, statistical hypotheses, multivariate estimation, c hi-square 1ests.
an a lysis of variance. and s tatistical softwa re .
Prereq: Math 374018745

8766 Stochastic Modeling (3) Examination
and construction of various probabilistic models
including Markov chains. Poisson Processe; . renewal theory and q ueueing systems. Same as CS
8766. Prereq: Math 3740.

8020 Topics in Geometry and Topology (3)
Selections from the follnwinn tnnir,· S tr;,inht. orl,10

tory course devoted to the classical theory and
problems, such as the brachistochrone pro ble m
and the p roblems in parametric form. Prereq:
Ma th 4230-4240.

8500 Applied Complex Variables (3) Applications o f complex variables to potential theory,
to the Fourier and Laplace transforms, and to
other fields such as ordinary differentia l equations,
number theory. etc. Prereq: Math 4270/8246.
8650 Introduction to Probability Models (3)
An introductio n to probability modeling including
P oisson processes, Markov chains, birth-death
processes, queueing mo dels, and renewal theory.
Applications will be an important part of the
course. Prereq: Math 3740 or Math/CS 4760 o r
S tat 3800.

8670 Algorithmic Combinatorics (3) Classical combinatorial a na lysis, graph theory. trees,
network flow. matching theory, extremal problems, block designs. Same as CS 8670. Prereq:
Math/CS 2030 and Math/CS 2050.

88 10 Advanced Numerical Methods I (3) Review of basic concepts fro m Linear Algebra. Direct
and indirect methods for solving syste ms of equa tions. Nume rical me thods for finding eigenvalues
and eigenvectors. Computation o f inverses and
generalized inverse, Mattixnorms and applications. Same as CS 8810 . Prereq : Math/CS 3300.
8820 Advanced Numerical Methods II (3)
Solutions to eq uations and systems of eq uations,
approximation , numerical solutions to boundary
value proble ms. numerical solutions to partia l differential equations. Same as CS 8820. Prereq:
Math 8810/CS 8810.

89 10 Advanced Topics in Optimization (3)
Topics selected from integer programming methods. optimiza tion und er uncertainty, constrained
a nd unconstrained search procedures, advanced
dynamic programming, variational methods and
optimal control. May be repeated fo r credit with
permission of Graduate Advisor. Same as CS
8910.Prereq: CS 4300. CS 4310.

8980 Graduate Seminar ( 1-3) A graduate sem8990 Thesis (3-6)
9110 Advanced Topics in Applied Mathematics (:'!) Topics selected fro m applied algebra.
applied linem algebra. coding theory. grapl~ theory. differential equauo ns. numencal a nalysis, etc.
May be repeated for credit with perm1ss1on ol the
graduate udvisor. Prercq: Perm1ss1on of the instructor.

S tatistics
3000/8005 Statistical Methods I (3) Disiributio ns, introduction to measures o f central value
and dispersion. population and sample, the normal distribution, inference: Single populallon. 111ference: Two populations. introduction lo analysis
o f valiance. S tatistical packages on the computer
will also be utilized in the course. Prereq: Math
13 l O or equivalent.
3010/8015 Statistical Methods II (3) Regression and correlation, analysis of covanance, chisquare type s tatistics, more anal~s1s of vanance,
questions of normality, introduction to nonparametric statistics. S tatistical packages are use d w he n
ap propriate. Prereq: Statistics 8005 or equivalent.

MUSIC
PROFESSORS: Low. Peters. Prince. Ruetz. Shrader
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Bales, Foltz. Mullen. Saker. P. Todd
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: McCleary
Entrance Requirements for Admission to the Graduate Program in Music
d
·n Music from a recognized institution of higher
Applicants must hc1ve earned a baccalaureate egree le of 3 0 or better GPA (on a 4.0 scale) in all
education The student must have a cumulahve dver?g musi~ courses 1f the applicant do<!S not meet
music courses. or a 3.0 or better GPA in ~11 up\t~ot~~o;dmitted into tl~e program. An applicant who
either of the 3.0 GPA require me nts, s11et (1
II 0 r upper division) must take the Music Department
meets only one of the 3.0 GPA requiremden_s odver~
need to complete undergraduate courses to
Dia nostic Exam before slhe can be a _m1tte an . may .
sati~fy any deficiencies that the diagnostic exam might md1cate.

Master of Music
·n the areas o f music educa tion. performance.
The Department_?f Music offe rs -gr~duate I c~30es 136 hours credit for completio n . and may include
history c1nd theorv. I he degree requires a Iota o . or ·
a program in eitl1er performance or music educatio n.
MUSIC PERFORMANCE PROGRAM OF STUDY
.... 9 hours
Applied Musicit .........
····· ················· · ···:::~~~:::::::::: ...... .
.... 3
Music Bibliography. .
.. .. .. ... ........ ...... ... ·
... 3
Music History or Theory ....... .. .... .. .. · · · · · ·· · ·· ·· · · ··· ·· · ···· ·· · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· ···
.. .. 3
Analytical Techniques .
. .. ... ..... .. ······· ··
... 3
Recital ........ . .
.. .... .. ....... ... .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Special Topics or
9
Electives*' .. .
.. .. 30 hours
•Com1ul 1:11H P1,1c11cu111 c.in ht." '.iub sliluled hl'rc 101 Conducting-Pc,_fonnanc.c <lcgrcr p1ogr..·.11n~

••I\ po rtio n o 1 ,"lll o f tlH: d ec t1ve hows m,)Y bc in a related subjccl held

MUSIC EDUCATION PROGRAM OF STUDY
Rcseurch in Music Education...
· · · .. ·· ·· · ··· · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· · ·· · ·
Music Education ....
····· · .... ······

l\1usic Histo ry..
. ... ·· · ··· · · · · .. · ·· ··· · · · · ·· · · ··· · · · ··· ·
fv1usic Theory.... .. .
·········· ··· ···· ... .... .... ...... ··
Electives in Music* .... . ......... .. .. .. .... ..... .. .
Option A: Thesis ..... ..... .. .. ................ .. .. · ·
O tJtion B: Additional Hours*'
.. ...... · ..O.. ...
A
Total ption .. ..
Total Option B ... .
• T0 b...• 'rt.'l,•rtt,J lro m tht• follol.l·11l9 .lh!•1:1: ,~onductmg. perfo1ma11c~_- pedagogy. lit~rnturc.
lP ,1 , ·h•J in H!l.:stcd subiccl fields outside ot music.
.

••A IK•rtinn or ,11\ of 1bt.'~o.· hours mt1y 1.: 1.: cc ·
d
, bl, rnclicum can be used in dw pl,111 of stud•.•
,\ ma.xunum of three ( r..•tht hour!, ul workshops a n cnSl'm c p
.

8970 Independent Graduate Studies (3) Under this number a graduate student may pursu e
studies in an area that is not normally available io
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

ber of crf!dits for each specific offeiing will be a nn o unced during the prio r semester. Prereq:
Grad uate standing and departmental permission.
8010 The Arts and the Executive (3) The
course will provide the graduate student with an
unde rstanding of the organizational and managerial issues involved in an arts organization and
the rol~ of the ans in the ~usiness community.
CROSS LISTED WITH BA 8880. Prereq: Graduate admission and permission of the instructor.
4400/8406 Advanced Composition (3) Designed to hl'lp students become more familiar with
the craft of creating music. Emphasis on new
trends includ ing indeterminacy, electronic music,
total organiza tion. computer music, minimalism.
antimusic . and biomusic. Prereq: Music 3400 or
pem1ission.

I:

4440/8446 Twentieth Century Stvles (3) This
course_ will study 20th Century music thro ugh
analysis and practical application o f the various
theories. techniques a nd individual stylistic qualities that contribute to identification o f individual
styles and ..style schools.·· Jt is designed for those
students who are unfamiliar with the music of the
early part o f the t\Ven tieth centu1y Prereq: Music
2420 or the permissio n of the instructor.
445018456 Advanced Orchestration (3) This
course will present students to advanced orchestration techniques 1Vith regard to style. Advanced
orchestration techniques will be approached bv
scoring of selected excerpts with special attentio(1
to scoring for a full o rchestra using advanced devices fo r the orchestra. The study of scores, especially those from Impressionism to the present,
will be done. This course is intended for any and
all students who wish to arrange or compose for
orchestra. band, chorus or any other large ensemble. Prereq: Music 2420 and 2440 or pennission
of the instruc to r. and graduate standing.
453018536 History of the Lyric Theater (3)
This course will consist of significant music theater
works in the western ~·oriel from 1600 to the present. Prereq: Music 2570, 2420, 2440; junior
standing in applied voice; or by permission of the
instructor.

MUSIC
wish to undertake a comprehensive sUivey of music lite rature from the post-romantic period to the
present day. The objective will be to provide the
student with a broad overview with special attention given to composers and individual wo rks
which typify a style or form. Listen ing assignments
will be an integral part o f the course. and attendance a t live, film and/or television performances
will supplement the lectures. discussions and readings. Prereq: Music 2560.

4600/8606 Piano Pedagogy I]) This cou rse is
designed for piano majors and private music
teachers in "how to teach piano ... from the beginning stages through elementatv and advanced
levels. Procedures of instruction, ·basic p1inciples
of technique and materials used in teaching piano
are covered. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
461018616 Voice Pedagogy 13) This course is
a study o f the physiological and acoustical prope rties o f the vocal mechanism a nd o f the various
techniques used in developing the ''singi ng·· voice.
Also, it will apply knowledge acquired about the
voice through studio teaching a nd observations of
other voice teachers. Prereq: Junior- level voice
standing or permission of instructor for undergraduate level. Graduate voice stand ing or permission of instructor for graduate level.
4670/8676 Piano Pedagogy II (3) This course
is designed fo r piano majors and private music
teachers in "how to teach piano·· from the beginning steps through elementary and advanced levels. Procedures of instruction, basic principles of
technique and mate1ials used in teaching piano
are covered. Prereq: Music 4600/8606.

4710/8716 Acting for Music Theater (2) This
course is a study of theore tical and practical approaches essential to developing the "singer/ac tor." Prereq: Music or drama major. Permissio n
of instructor.
4 720/8726 Choral Literature (3) A sUivev
course in the study of significant choral genre of
the various periods of musical composition from
plain song to contemporary music. This course is
in tended for senior level students in the kindergarten through twelfth grade music education track
and for students working on a masters degree in
music education with emphasis in choral music.
Prereq: Music 2570, 3640, and graduate standing.

454018546 Renaissance Music Literature (3)
This course is inte nded for music majors who wish
to undertake il comprehe nsive survey o f music
literature c. l 350- 1600. Prereq: Music History
2550. 2560. 2.570. and graduate standing.
4730/8736 l{eyboard Literature (3) Sutvey
4550/8556 Baroque Music Literature (3) This and study of major piano repertoire from the Baroque keyboard composers to the 20th-century
course is intended for music majors who wish to
composers. Included are l1evboard concertos with
undertake a comprehensive su1vey of music litorchestra. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
erature from c. 1600-1750. Prereq: Music History
2550, 2.560, 25 70. a nd graduate standing.
4740/8746 Voice Literature 13) This course is
4 560/8566 Classical Music Literature (3) a study of the development o f art song in Eu rope
and America. Emphasis will be given to German
This course is intended for musk majo rs who wish
and Fre nch song literature a nd th eir innuences on
to undertake a comprehensive survey of music
English and American song Prereq: ,Junior- level
literature from c. 17.50-18 15. Prereq: Music 2.550.
voice standing or permission of instructor for un2560. 2.570, and graduate standing
dergraduate level. Graduate voice standing or per4570/8576 Romantic Music Literature (3)
mission of instructor for graduate level.
This course is intended for music majors who wish
8200-8390 Applied Music (I or 3) Elective
to undertake a comprehensive survey of Music
level for graduate students in the music education
literature from c. 18 15 -1 9 12. Prereq: Music History 2550. 2560 a nd graduate standing
track for one credit hour. May be repealed. Refor graduate students in the performance
458018586 Music in thP T mPntloth rn~•··-· quired
fr-,,...- 1. (.,.. .. ,-1-., ___ - ·· • . I• , I
""T"
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8200 Guitar ( 1-3)
8210 Piano 0-3)
8220 Voice ( 1-3)
8230 Violin ( 1-3)
824 0 Viola ( 1-3)
8250 Violoncello (1-3)
8260 Bass Viol (1 -3)
8270 Flute ( 1-3)
8280 Oboe 11-3)
8290 Clarinet ( 1-3)
8300 Bassoon ( 1-3)
8310 Saxophone (1 -3)
8320 Trumpet (1-3 )
8330 French Horn (1 -3)
8340 Baritone Horn (1-3)
8350 Trombone (1 -3)
83 60 Tuba (1-3)
8370 Pipe Organ (1-3)
8380 Percussion 11-3)
8390 Harp 11-3)
8460 Analytical Techniques (3) _This course
will study the major theore tical technrques devel:
oped bv such important figures as Schenker, H111
demith: Reti and Forte. Music o_f all_ styles wtll be
subject for analysis. but e mphasis will be o n tonal
earlv-twentieth century music. Prereq: S tudents
must be admitted for graduate study and have
passed Music 3400 and Music 4440 or their respective equivalents.
8470 Advanced Counterpoint (3) Advanced
counte rpoint will deal with topics that are fre quently neglected in undergraduate counterpoint
classes because of lack o f time or student background. Emphasis on masterpieces of the art of
counterpoint will be made th~ough study and analysis. Music from a wide vanety of med1~will be
presented and students will b ecome fatrnliar _with
major contrapuntal works in all style penods.
Prereq: Students will have graduate _standmg and
should have taken Music 3420 or its equivalent
before enrolling in the course.
8510 Performance Practice (3) This course includes a study of published matenals, mas)er
classes and workshops with visiting artists and 111·
tensive performance by the students themselves.
Graduate students will not only _be expected to
jo in in an intensive study of a parttcular genre and
period, but also to complete a lecture_-rec1tal on a
specific approved topic . Prer_eq: Adm1ss1on to the
Gradu ate College and permission.
8520 Music Bibliography (3) This course in·
eludes a study of music reference a nd resear:h
materials. Basic procedures and !ool_s of mvesllative studies are treate d, culminating 111 a research
~reject. Prereq: Graduate level standing and permission.
8620 Seminar-Workshops In M~sic E~ucation (1 -3) Seminars and workshops 111 music and
,
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8630 Research in Music Ed~cation . (3) A
study o f reseMch techniques and literature 111 music and music education toward the ob1ect1ves of
reading and evaluating music education resemch
and doing independent work in _the area Prereq:
Graduate Standing and Pen111ss1on .
8640 Philosophical and Socio logical Aspects of Music Education 13) A study of philosophical and soc ial backgrounds o_f music
education through attention to philosophies o f art
and to current sociological trends. Prereq: Graduate st,mding.

8650 Psychological and Historical Aspe~ts
of Music Education (3) A study of psychological
and historical aspects of music education through
attention to relevant topics in the psychology of
music and learning theory and throu_gh relevant
read ing in the history of music education. Prereq.
Graduate Standing.

8660 Pedagogy of Theory (3) Designed to introduce teachers to the techniques and problems
of teaching music theory in element_arv and secondatv schools and colleges. This will b e accomplishecl through a variety of methods to mclude al
review of texts. teaching, and research. Prereq. t
is expected that students are enrolled
the graduate college a nd have permission of the 111structor.

m

8700 Conducting Practicum (3) Private in·
struction in conducting and an intense stud¥ of the
various disciplines in music and thetr relahonsh1_p
and application to the art of conductmg._ This
course may be repeated for _credit. _Pr~req. Students with a choral emphasis: Music .3640 and
8760. Students with an instrumental emphasis.
Music 3630 a nd 8630.

8750 Advanced Instrumental Conducting
(3) Study of advanced conducting problems 111
band and orchestral literature and technrques for
their solution. Prereq: Music 2600 and 3630 or
3640 or equivalent.

8760 Advanced Choral Conducting (3) Adva nce d Choral Conducting is an mdepth study o f
the problems in and the techniques req~1red for
conducting the following: (a .) Choral m_us1c of the
plainsong era to the present·, (b.) Music for choruses and instrumentalists. Prereq: The prerequisites for this course are the successful complehon
of Fundamentals of Conduciing (Music 26_00), and
Choral Conducting and Literature (Music 3640)
or the equivalent.

8980 Recital (3) This course involves the selection preparation and public performance of a. full
recital in the student's major applied ~rea. fhe
recital should demon![trate the student s competencv in a varie ty of styles and make advanced
tech;1 ical and interpretative demands. The course
also includes a written project 01: the _music p erformed at the recital. A full public recital and related wri tt en p ro ject as approved by the
appropriate departmental committee IS a grnduation requirement for masters level st_uclent_s 111 the
performance track. Method o f grading . will be a
designatio n o f satisfactory or unsatisfacto ry .
Prereq: A written proposal for the recital and rel~ tPrl written moiect must be approved by the ap-
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8 990 Thesi s (3) The purpose o r this course is to
allow gradui\te students in Music Education (Op·
tion I) to de ve lo p a substa ntive thesis which e m·
ploys a nd mirrors research o r origina l thought o r
a q uality and q ua ntity appropriate to a dvanced
work in music education. This course will be han·

died o n an individua l study basis with aid a nd
consulta tion from a faculty thesis advisor and thesis committee. Method of grading will be a desi~nation of satisfocto ry or unsatisfa ctory. Prereq:
I ermissio n of G rad ua te Conunittee and twenty.
four (24) hours of grad uate course work comple ted .

POLITICAL S CIENCE
PROFESSORS: Camp, l<irwa n, Me nard
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Bacon. Chung. Fa rr. J. Jo hnson, B. l<olasa
Admissi on Requirements: An applica nt ror admission to the Maste r of Arts o r Master of Science
progra m must present, as a pre re quisite . a minimum of fifteen semester hours of unde rgraduate coursework in Politica l Science o r their e quiva le nt as determined by the departmenta l G raduate Admissions
Co mmittee. Fo r unconditional admissio n the applicant m ust have at lea st a 3.0 grade po int average in
undergraduate political science cou rsework and must satisfy the Graduate College GRE requireme nts.
In addition, the department requires two le tters of reco mmendation from persons who are in a position
to evaluate the applicant's potentia l for graduate studies before an applicant can be considered ror
unco nditional admissio n.
Master of Arts
Degree Require ments: The progra m is inte nded for those who expect to pursue a docto ral d egree.
The student must satisfacto rily co mplete thirty semester hours. twenty-four o f coursework and six o f
thesis su pervisio n. S tudents must maintain a B (3.0) average in their coursework, receiving no more
tha n one C. The thesis is expected to be a mature piece of scholarship. Fro m the four subfields o r
Political Theory. American Po litics, Comparative Politics a nd Inte rna tio na l Po litics, the student will select
an emphasis in two. Twelve hours o r coursework will be taken in one area of e mphasis a nd six ho urs
in the other. The remaining coursewo rl<is e lective and may include cognate courses in relate d disciplines.
O r the twenty-four ho urs of co ursework twelve ho urs must be a t the " O' ' le ve l. including 8000 (Research
Methods). The re will be written comprehensive examinatio ns in the two emphasized fie lds a nd an ora l
defen se of the the sis.
Master of Science
D egree Re quirem ents : This adva nced non-thesis program is specifically de.s igned to enhance career
goals in the public service, educatio n a nd business fields. Thirty-six hours o f coursework are required
with a minimum of e ighteen ho urs at the O level. including 800 0 (Resea rch Methods}. The student will
select courses from the Po litical Scie nce curriculum but may include up to nine hours of cognate courses
in relate d d isciplines. Stude nts must mainta in a B (3.0) average in their coursewo rk. receiving no more
than o ne C. Degree candidates must pass w ritten compre he nsive examinations covering their area s o f
study. The aim is to tailor each student's program to fit his or her personal or career interests.

4030/8036 The Presidency (3 ) The rise o f the
institutio n from Washingto n to the present. to the
position and prestige it holds and how the preside nt uses this powe r and prestige to innuence
Congress, the courts, and the public. Pre req: For
4030, Po litical Science 1100 a nd ju nior standing.

4040/8046 The Legislative Process (3) A
compre hensive study of the legislative process of
the Congress and state legislatures. The major em·
phasis_is o n legisla tive institutio ns, processes and
be havior. Prereq: For 4040, Political Science 1 100
and junior sta nding.
4 050/8056 The Judicial Process (3) This is a
course in the administration of justice. ft exa mines
ihe fede ral a nd state courts with respe ct to their
powers, judicial selection, the bar, and th ere form
movements in the most basic of a ll of man·s objectives, the pursuit of justice. Prereq : fo r 4050.
Po litical Scie nce 1 100 a nd junio r sta nding.
'.112_0/8~_26_Public Opinion and Politir:,.J

R ...

between public opinion and democratic processes,
a nd the e ffe cts of public opinion on the o peratio n
of the political system. Prereq: For 8 126, junio r
standing.
4 170/8 176 Constitutional Law: Founda tions (3) Examinatio n of the principles, design
a nd intended operation of the American constitutional syste m. Ana lysis of Decla ra tion of lnde p e nd e nc e. Ar ticl es o f C o nfede r a tion,
Constitutio nal Convention. ratification debates.
Stress laid on Federalist Pa pe rs and o n reform
criticism of Constitution.
4 180/8186 Constitutio nal Law : The Federal
Sys te m (3) Analytical examination of America n
constitutional law regarding the re la tio ns of nation
and state (Federalism) and the powers of the na tional government (J udicial, Congressional and
Executive ).
4190/8196 Constitutional Law: Civil Liberties (3 ) Ana lytical examination o f American con-

_.:... ..

..

8000 S eminar in The Researc h Methods of
Political Science and Public Administration
A ,alysis of contemporary re lations amo1;g the
(3) A critical investigatio n of the _methods of dat<l
A~ian natio ns as well as their inte ractions WJ)h the
collection and analysis for pohhcal science an
reat powers: emphasis on the forces and 1ssu_es
p ublic administration research. Prereq: Pern11ssb~.n
~vhich influence the interna tional system of Asia.
of the graduate advisor. (Also hstec.l under pu ic
Prereq· For t1:Wll. junior standmg.
administra tio n)
4210/8 21 6 Foreign Po licy of The U.S .S .R .
8040 Seminar In American Government and
(3) A study of the foreign policy of th: U.S.S
Po litics (3) A thorough analysis of sdected_ as·
with ernpha;is 0 11 developments since _I 945. _In
peels o f the structure and function of _the_ Amencan
ternal am.I external influences on Soviet. fo reign
JOlitical system with emphasis on md1v1dual re•
policy the processes of foreign policy ma~Jng, and
~earch by the student. Prereq: Penniss1o n of grad·
the reiations a mong members of the _c~ ml~~i~ot
uate advisor.
camp also will be considered. Prereq. or
·
8 150 Seminar in Public Law (3) __Practical
junior standing.
.
methods of research as ap plied to _spec1h_ca!ly se·
4280 /8286 Inter-Am eri can Politics (3}_Anal·
lected problems in the areas of adm1111strahw. con·
ysis of the role of Li\tin Amencan s_tates m th~
stitutional and/o r interna tional law. Problems
international political anma. Emp hasis upon de
stud ied will correspond to those encount,;red by
veloping. applying and testing an expla natory theovernment employees, officials. anc.l pl11nners at
ory of international pohhcs th rough _the study_ o f
he national. state, and local level. Emphasis will
the inter-American system : The regional institube varied from semester to semester m accorda1ic:
tional and ideological environment, power rela·
with the bacl<ground and objectives of the_stuclehlb
lio ns. policies. and contemporary p roblems.
e nro lled. Prereq: Three semester hours 111 pu ic
Prereq: For 4280. junior standing.
law o r permission of gradua te advisor
43 10/8 3 16 Political Philoso p_hy I (3_}_Textu~I 8 200 Seminar in International Politics (3)
a nalysis of leading works of classical pohllca l
An examination of the theoretical frameworks adi
losophy: Plato and Aristo tle. Prereq: For 4 l ,
vanced for the systematic study of internilt1ona_
relatio ns. with applica tion to particular problem[
junior standing.
4320/8326 Political Philosophy II (3) Textual in international relations. Prereq: Pennission °
graduate advisor.
.
..
analysis of lec1ding works of early modern philF~ sophy: Machiavelli. Hobbes, Rousseau. Prereq . or
8 300 Seminar in Political Theory_(3} Anal.~~s
of selected topics in normative, empmcal and 1 .,.
4320. junior standing.
ological p olitical theory and their imp;:1ct upo1~
4330 /8 336 Po litical Philosophy Ill (3) Tex·
practitioners of politics. Pre req: Six hours ol po
tual analysis of leading works o f later modern po·
litical theory o r permissio n of graduate advisor.
litical philosophy: Burke, Mill. Marx. Prereq. For
8500 Seminar in Comparative Politic_s (3) An
4330. junior standing.
examina tion of the purpose, theories _and litera ture
5
6
Democracy
(3)
A
basic_s_tudy
of
the43501 35
of the field of comparative politics. wuh evaluation
ory practice and practitioners o f pohhcal de moco f the theories by application to contemporary p~;racy its roots. development, present apphc:all~:m
litical systems. Prereq: Permission of gTilduaW a .
a nd jJroblems and future. Pre req: Fo r 4350, 1u111or
visor.
slanding.
4 360/8366 Dictatorship (3) A basic _study _of 8800 Independent Study in Top ics of Urbanis m (1-2) G raduate student re~earch on an
theory. practice and practitioners of. pohllcal d1cindivid ua l basis under faculty superv1s1on in !p1cs
tatorsh:p its ioots. development, ma1or 20th cen·
e rtaining to urbanism. Prereq: Undergra _u ate
tury appllcation and bestia lity. a nd threa ts to m an.
~ajor in one of the social sciences. (_Also hsted
Prereq: For 4360. junior standing.
under econo mics, ge ography, and sociology.}
4370/8376 Communism (3) The.Marxia n me_s- 8830-8 840 Interdiscip li nary Se_minar _O n
sage, its use as an impulse to pohtical_ power, ,ts
The Urban Community (3 -6) An in1erd1sc1ph·
world-wide extension. and the thre_a t 11 poses fod
na course on the metropolitan commumty m
the world in the hands o f the Soviet Umon an
wh(ch various departmental and college offenngs
others. Prereq: For 4370. junior standing.
concerned with urban problems are put in broad
45 00/8 506 G o vern m e n t a n_d Po liti cs of interrelated focus. Prereq: Undergraduate ma10'.
G reat Britain (3) A comprehensive ~tudy of
. one of the social sCiences plus 6 hours of grad
0
~ate work in one of the social sciences. _(Also hsted
ish politics and government. Emphilsisd~ll be j
1
cused on the formal institutions an . orma
under economics. geography, and soCiology.)
customs and practices of the Bnhsh pohllca l sys·
8900 Readings in Po!itlca_l _Scien c e (3) Spe·
tern. Prereq: For 4500. junior standmg.
cially plan ned rea dings in pohhcal 5e1ence ~r Ithe
8526 Politics in France (3) An examinatio n ?f g radua te student who encounters sche u mg
problems in the completion of his degree program.
the French political heritage. conte:inpo[.~-ry f oh~
or who has special preparatory needs and who ,s
ical institutions and problems. an po I icaG and
policy responses to these problems. Prereq: ra .
adjudged by the political science de_partment to
be capable of pursuing a highly mdependent
uate student.
course of study. Prereq: Permission of graduate
4920/8926 Topics in Political Science (3) A
advisor.
pro-~~1~~~~:. :>_~.~.: ~e:_t,e~-\~P,_i_:f

420018 206 International Politics o f Asia (3)
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8990 Thesi s (3-(>) A research project. writte n under the supe rvision of a grad ua te advisor in the
Department of Political Science. in which the studenl establishes his capacity to design. conduct.

PHO FESSJONAL ACCOUNTING
and comple te an independent. scho la rly investigatio n of a high o rder of originality. The research
topic and the completed project must be ;:ipproved
by the student"s departmental committe e Prercq:
Permission of graduate advisor.

Master of Professional Accounting*
(36 total semester hours)
Required Accounting Courses (9 hrs. )
Ace 8210
Ace 8230
"Ace 8250

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING

The primary objective of the Maste r of Professio nal Accounting degree progra m is to provide a
graduate level educational experience as a basis for a career in professional a"ounting. Students wilh
or w ithout undergraduate degrees in accounting may be admitted to this program. The program provides
a broad-based prep.:iration for individuals seeking careers in public. private. or not-for-pro fi t organizations. By choosing specifi c e lective courses. however, individua ls desiring a particular career path
may pursue some specialization
The MPA program is designed fo r dedicated students with career aspirations demanding a high level
o f accounting expertise. As such. the program invo lves bo th intensive and exte nsive pro fessional prnpa ra tion. It requires a n intensive a nalysis of the accounting discipline while providing an extensive base
in the supporting ;:ireas o f economics, finance , and q uantitative methods. The program provides the
foundation for a career in a profession subject to rapid changes as it adjusts to meet the needs of ..in
increasingly complex business e nvironme nt. Upon completion of the program, the student will have
the educational background required for the following professional examinations: Certified Public Accountant (CPA). Certifica te in Management Accounting (CMA). and Certified Internal Auditor (CIAJ.

Program of Study

Admission Requirements
All applica nt~ must meet the requirements of the Graduate School as stated in the Graduate Catalog.
Applicants must submit a completed application. official copies of all transcripts and results of the
Graduate Management Admissio n Test {GMAT) prior to admission to the progra m. Although other
facto rs a re conside red. the general admission formula is:
GMAT (minimum £150) + (200 x Upper Division GPA) = 1070
Foreign stude nts must provide le tters o f recomme ndation, sta tements of financial indepe ndence. and
evidence of ability to speak and write the English language. The baccalaureate degree must have been
received from an instilution accredited by the proper accrediting agencies.

Foundation Courses*
(39 total s emester hours)
Course
Ace 8 11 0
Ace 3020
Ace 3030
Ace 3040
Ace 3050
Ace 3080
Ace 4080

Survey of Arcounling
Tax /\ccounting
lnltmncdiate I
lntc rrnediat~ IJ
Cost Ac~ounting
Accounting Information S~·stems
Principles of Auditing

Course
BA 8140
BA 8150
BA 8170
BA 8180
FBI 3250
Miff 3310

Business La~v Survey
Survey of Mgmt. Thought
Quantitative Survey
Foundations of Economics
Corporation Finance
Marketing

Federa l Estate & Gilt Taxatio n
Seminar in Accounting
Tax Research & Planning
Independent Res-:arch
Business lnfonnallon Systems

BA 8000
BA 8100

Required Tool Courses (12 hrs.)
Financial Management
BA 8500
Quantilative Analysi~
Policy. Planning & Strategy
BA 8800
Managerial Economics
Other Electives (6 hrs.)

.
. (6) hours of additionul gradu..ite work must be selected.
In consultation with the MPA d irector, six

Other Requirements
" "
courses may be included in the graduate program of stu~y.
. .
d of " C" before registenng
l A maximum of 6 hours o f 6 level
.
h Id b ompleted with a minrmum gm e
2. All Foundation courses s ou_
e ~ Id be a pproved by the MPA Director.
lor graduate courses. Exceptions s_ ~u
dures o r the Graduate College as staled in the
3. Students are also subject to all pohc1es and proce
4

The first year of the MPA program focuses o n the Common Body o f J<nowledge as defin ed by the
AACSB and sufficient undergrildua te accounting pre paration to pursue graduate education. These
courses may be waived upo n satisfactory evidence of prior preparation. In the second year. students
complete il core o f required courses in accounting and the supporting disciplines. In consultiltion with
an advisor. e lectives may be selected to meet a student's specific career goals. The program does not
require a thesis o r comprehe nsive examination. but a thesis may be elected.

Accounting Electives (9 hrs.)
Ace 8220
'*Ace 8250
Ace 8260
Ace 8900
BA S030

Ace 8096

Ace 8076

Objectives of the MPA Program

Accounting Theory
Controllership
Seminar in Accounting

Advanced Accounting
.
Federal Taxation or Corporations
& Partnerships
.
Accounting fo r Not-For-Profit
Organizations
Financial Auditing

Ace 8016
Ace 8046

PROFESSORS: Be an. Buehlmann. Trussell
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Ortman
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. .
f " B" in BA 8800 to successfully complete the course
Graduate Catalog.
S tudents must earn a mimmum grade 0
· as a graduation requirement.

.. All coui~s arc 1htcc scmcslcr homs.
.
t ff •ring su tha l ii may bl'
. ' Th e contt!11 t of this course ""ill clrnngc wtth CM lo t:

4 01/8016 Advanced Accounting (~) MA stu~y
or accounting theory. external reportmgd c~~s~~:
dated stateme nts. and partnerships, a n t
counting tor instaliment sales, branches , and
foreign operatio ns. Prereq: ACC 3040, Intermediate Accounting IL
4040/8046 Federal Taxation o_f Corporations and Partnerships (3) Analysis of t~e fundamental areas involved in the fede ral 1tf~m~
tax;:ition of corporations; corporate share o ~rs.
and partnerships. Prereq: ACC 3020 o r equivalent.
k.
4030/8036 Tax Issues for Decls_ion-1\'.la . mg
(-3) An introduction to the basic taxation pnnc1~l~i
for the non-accountant. This co urse is des1g~e t
e levate the ta x awareness of and to pcvld~ a_"
knowledge for future decision '.11akers. ~e : ~vis
not be given for this course _if the ~tu en ~completed Accounting 302 or is pursu1~g the MA
ter of Professional Accounting d
;;\jq. c8
counting 202 or equivalent or
·.
407018076 Accounting for Not-for_-Proftt Oranizations (3) A study of the ~udgeting process.
:ccounting 1echniques. reporting requirements,
and the financial operating char~~c~~of notfo r-profit organizations. Prereq:
·.
Financial
Auditi,~g
j~~~~~~e;;~~il
4 09018096
.
.. . .... -- - ·-

8~;~

.

T1!Jlt::11~<l

up

ltl IJ

ho u rs

reporting obligutions are emphasized. Prereq:
Th
ACC 4080.

8210 Financial Accounting Theory (3) . e
develo ment of accounting. current accounhng
theory pand prese nt controversies a~d s382rti~
theory and pructice .. Prereq: Accounting
. n
termediate Accounnng 11.
20 Federal Estate and Gift Tax ation (3)
1 sis of the federal income taxation o f estates.
tr::t~ a nd their beneficiaries; wealth transfed ta~:s,
basic 'concepts of international tax~cc a3020 ~~
business rela ted taxes. Prereq.
equiva le nt.
.
8230 Controllership (3) An analysrs of t_he conts and techniques of the Controllersh1p lun~~i~ n with e mphasis O il lacticC~a
t~~~eEJtS
planning and control. Prereq. A
2 130.
8250 Seminar in Accounting (3) A st_udy ol a
specific area within the accounting d1sc1plrne. Possible arnas includes: auditing. financrald manf ge'al s stems and lax. May be repeate _u ~ o a
~a~i~urn of nine (9) hours. Prereq: Admission ~
the Masters of Professional Accounting Progra
and Pe rmission.
·
8260 Tax Research and Plannln~ (3) This
. des·gned
to supply students wrth a workI
course is
d
1· d In solv
ing k,no~·led_g e.~f ~h~ ~1:,et~1._0 1
~-nhl nm;

i2

3t50

_~.<:~~ ~P.~
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appllica1dion. Prereq: Acct 3020 or its equivalent
ilnc yra uate stand ing.

~900 Independent Res earch {.3) Individual re ~e;irch .s upplementing graduate stud~· i11 a specifk
area
w11h111 the Accounting disciplin··~., Muy I1e re) ,~1 I IO
e,. et
a maximum of six hours. Prereq: Ad'

mission to Masters o f Professiona l Accoun .
program and approval of written proposal. ting
8910 Special Topics in Accountln ('3) A
1i~1l!t1 ci;1t~1~~ocdurse wHhl accountingg !~pies v:;:
1
interest. May
r!pn~~l;d \ 1 3tu~ent and faculty
0 " 111nXlmUm O 1SIX 6)
.
( )
hours. Pre req: Permissio n of Instructor.

b;

PSYCHOLOGY

P

ROFESSORS: Becker, E. Brown Deff
Pedrini, Wikoff, R. Woody

b I , I
e n ac wr. i amm. Hendricl1S. LaVoie. Millimet. Nelvton

.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS F·
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS/ c~71~l: r· French. Hansen. Harrison, G. Simpson. Thomas
ADJUNCT FACULTY· D I D
COURTESY FACULTY·
I oBsselt. GF,reenbe rg. ,Jesteadt. Kessle r. Rosen berg

'

~ri·g c,

R b·
R .
.
eny. ·1x. G.:ird. Ho rney L "b ·1 M d·
o inson. odnguez-Sierra, Strider. W. Wood
. e1 ow1 z. a ison. Mcl<in ney.

. Admiss ion Requirements: A minimum f 15
111clud1ng basic sfatislics a nd a n upper level ~bo t;ndergraduate semester hours of psychology courses
~tavcol~cr oQ, statistical analysis, and report 1v;;fiig~· ~ ou~ e em,~ iasizing the experimental method
d.e:is~:n a~ill ~~n/i~:t:~d:n~~~~~tti~a~ssection·s

~1~t~Jii~~dGtE1~ ~!~~h~l~~~ifs

1i!

a;: r~;!~re:~i;!d~fsr:/:::.t~; asJ!:! :i~~
~h~Mi~r::~c~~~o~~~s

1
1
;:~ii~-~~e s1? ,r~:quT:;d to~v:~ ~~~si~:f0
~~~~f; /;e Ph: D. p rogram. A score of 600 on 111 ~~~:r~;~~oGaRE applyin~ fodr a graduate assista~tship
Ti
exammalto n and may be achieved a t a
I' , ( . I
,s require for passing the compre1e e ~alualto n of admission for all students ~1y u_n e e,t ier be/ore_ or alter admission).
GPX'te":?I composite score oblaine<l by combfiiii~nil1~01! h~ IMaster s progra m is ba sed primarily on
5
an a ny graduate coursework comple led si
wo years of the overall undergraduate
compos11~g the Aptitude portion of the GRE d ivide~cb g ~i iu~1011) wuh the average of the three subtesis

t::~:~~

prost!minars become a matter of record al any point in time (even if the initial C o r has been improved
upon subsequently) 1he student will be dismissed from the program. This rule applies to the proseminar
series only. However. the accumulation of any three C's or a D or an Fin any graduate course o n the
s1ude11t's plan of study will also result in dismissal. A d ismissed student may appeal 10 1he Gr.iduate
Program Committee for considera tion of readmission.
The remainder of the student's coursework is e lective, but must be planned in conference with the
academic advisor. in order to meet the individual needs and interests. Psychology 8000 is il non.credit
course intended to familiarize the beginning graduate student with the profession of psychology and is
requirl?d of a ll graduate students in pr,ychology. The student may emphasize one of the following areas:
quantitative. physiological, general experimental. social, personality, developmental. educ,1tional. and
industrial/organizatio nal psycholog~. Final determination of a student's plan of study ulwa>•s resides with
the advisor and the department. To meet the graduate college req uirements. a student must take at
least hillf of the worl1 in courses which a re open o nly to graduate students.

Master of Science
To complete the M.S. with a majo r in industrial/organizational psychology or the M.S. with a major
in educatio nal psychology, the student must present 36 hours of graduate coursework in psychology.
The M.S. degree has the same proseminar requirement as the M.A., and all rules concerning proseminar
courses a rc the same in bo1h degree programs, a s well as the requirement of Psychology 8000.
Required courses additional to the proseminurs may be designated by the department. This will
ordinmily include up to 3 hours o f practicum credit. Final determination o f a student's plan of study
alwa>•s resides with the advisor and the department. To meet the graduate studies requirements a
student must take al leas! half of the work in courses which are open only to graduate studen1s.

Specialist In Education
Thi.! Ed.S. degree req uires co mpletion of 66 graduate hours including those taken for the Muster's
degree. The requirements for this degree are the same as for those leading to certification .is a School
Psychologist with one addition. The degree candidate must write a nd de/end a thesis which deals with
resei\l'ch or supervised experience in the area of school psychology.

Doctor of Philosophy

1

!~1l}~~~~f b~ Ji~~~t~~~;dth~:~;~l~~~gcomposite ~core· fall~ui!,~:~\fg~~t~i,
~ ec~T~~f:d
. ers of recommendation a re not required H
pr~v,de mformation that is important and no t c·lea~;ever. applicants. who believe that such letters would
o iave one or more letters submitted in th<!° b I communicated ,n o ther documents are encoura ed
those appl~cunts 1;11ho are seeking a departmei':1al ~:.:~~!rh,ree le,tters lo/ recommendation a re requireJ of
program. xceptions to these admission re quirements c:is~1s ant~ ltp or are a~p!ying to a post-masters
COMPREHENSIVE E
e ma e o n a n md1v1dual basis.

·

.

XAMINATION -

MASTER'S DE

s1ve exam111a tio n must be completed before a
GREE PROGRAM: The com rehen1f{Th1tte~ The examination for the Master of Art!t~~~%;~1~ e/ tl. for thesis credit or fo rm ~ thesis
O
, . e a .vanced GRE subject test in Ps cholo
. s er
cience degrees consists of two arts·
~tJ s adS,nd te red several times each yea~. a nd iWe ~;st1~h1clk/l;e student must score at least 600.PThi~
adu .1es. tu ents are expected to complete this exam oo e. s are available at the 01/ice of Graduate
T,fg1~~:e tion ri(~h:e~:~'~\r!~
~~e; ::~:
111 eac 11 prosem111ar.

ea~'s;~~~e~i~~~ ~~~p)~~hS~ g;~3~a:;;,J~r

1ii; P~~s~:i~~~~

Master o f Arts
To complete the M.A. degree with a ma·o r in
f ad uate course~ ork in psycho logy. or 21 1(o urs iisy~hology. the student must present 30 hours of
1;.11~urs 01f thesis credit a re lo be included in this ~ti:rhology plus C) hours in a related minor field.
ie slue en! must choose one cours, f
.
be completed within the first 16 ho urs ~/ rg~~di!te \ of tl(1c following fo ur groups. These courses must
I. A p
.
vor,.
B p sycro/ogy 9040 (Proseminar in Learning)
. syc 10 ogy 9560 (Proseminar in Developme nt)
If. ~· ~sycro/ogy 92_10 (Proseminur in Perception)
. syc 10 ogy 9230 (Proseminar in Physiological Psychologv)
Ill. ~:

~:r~/~~/~~r ii!/8 /~rosem!nar
!n Analysis of Variance) .
rosem,nar tn Regression and Correla r·

IV. A Psychol
a· p h ogy 9430 (Proseminar in Pe rsonality)
. syc ology 9440 (Proseminar in Social Psychology)
T iu>

<.f11riont m11i=t O;\ rn ::. ,.,.,._.,l,... .,.../ .... '-·--·

0
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Thro ugh a cooperative program with the University of Nebraska -Lincoln, programs are offered in
O maha leading to the Ph.D.s in industrial/organizational, experimental child, and in developmental
psychobiology. S tudents may be considered for admission to a doctoral program if they have completed
or are doing excellent work toward their Masters degree which includes a demonstratcion of research
skills. prderably in the form of a defended thesis. There is no generally spe cified language o r research
skill requirement. but each student is expected to demonstrate proficiency in languages. research sl1ills.
or knmvledge in collateral research a reas appropriate for the student's research interests as determined
by the Supervisory Committee.

Industrial/Organizational Psychology
Doctoral students in this program are required to complete the entire proseminar series of eight
courses as oullined above or their equivalent if the student has completed graduate coursework at
ano ther school. In add ition, the following courses are req uired: Theory of Measurement and Design,
Multivariate Statistical Analysis. Industrial Motiva tion and Morale, Industrial Tra ining and Development,
Criterion Development and Pe rformance Appraisal, Personnel Section. Practicum in Organizational
Behavior, and Dissertation. The remaining hours of coursework a re determined by the student and the
supervisory committee.

Experim ental Child Psychology
Doctoral students in this program are required to complete the entire proseminar series of eight
courses as outlined above or their equivalent ii the student has completed graduate coursework at
another school. In addition, the following courses a re required: Memory and Learning. Social and
Personality Development. Cognitive Development, Language Development. Practicum in Developmental Psychology. a nd Dissertation. The remaining hours o f courseworl1 are determined by the student
and the supervisory committee .

Developmental Psychobiology
Doctoral students in this program a re required to complete the entire proseminar series of eight
courses as outlined above or their equivalent ii the student has completed graduate coursework at
a nother school. In addition, the following courses a re required: Animal Be havior, Neuroanatomy,
Seminar in Developmental Psychobiology, 9 hours of biological science, and Disser1ation. The remaining
ho urs of coursework are determined by the student and the supervisory committee.
· --- - ' o~-- M-lnro fnr th P.

Doctor of Philosophy Degree
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

I. Admission to the UNL Graduate College by the evaluation o l officia l transcripts presented in
person or by mail prior to registration.
2. Registration afler consultaLion with advisors in major and minor departments.
3. Appointment by the UNL Graduate Office of a supervisory commiltee o n the recommendation
of the departmental o r area Graduate Committee.
4. S ubmission to the UNL Graduate Office or a program approved by the supervisory committee
selling forth the comple te plan of study for the degree p1ior 10 completion of more than half of
the minimum requireme nts.
5. S.itisfaclory completion of foreign language or research tool requirements set forth in the approved program and passing or comprehensive examina tions in major and minor or related
fields when the student's program or courses is substantially comple ted.
6. Submission to the UNL Graduate Office of a report from the supervisory committee on the
specific research !or the dissertation and progress to d.ite.
7. Admission to candidacy for the Ph.D. degree by filing a re port in the Graduate Office or the
passing of lhe co mprehensive examinations and the comple tion o f language and research tool
require ments (al least seven months before the final oral examination). The term of candidacy
is limited lo three years.
8. Filing of a n application !or the degree at the Registration and Records Office. Information Window.
208 Administration Building at UNL. This application is effective during the current te rm only.
It must be renewed at the appropriate lime if require ments for graduation are not completed
until during a later te rm.
9. Presentation of the disser1ation and the abstract lo the membe rs of the reading committee in
sumcienl lime for review and approval. which must be obtained at least three weeks prior lo
the final examination.
10. Presentation to the Graduate Office ol two copies of the approved dissertation. three copies of
the approved abstract, and the application for the final oral examination al \east three weeks
prior to the date of that examination.
11. Passing of any required !in.ii oral examination.
12. Depositio n of two copies or the disser1ation in proper form. on.a copy o f the abstract, and a
signed agreement for microfilming the dissertation a nd p ublication of the abstract. with the UNL
Director ol University Libraries. Delivery of the certificate or de posit. signed by members of the
supervisory committee, the UNL Director of University Libraries. and UNL Comptroller, to the
Graduate Office. In addition, one bound copy of the dissertation is to be de posited with the
student's major de partment.
Professional Programs in the Area of S chool Psychology
Application
Application for admission lo the programs in school psychology must be filed with the School
Psychology Committee of the Psychology Department. The application should include official transcripts
of al\ pre vious college work, scores for the Graduate Record Examination Aptitude Test, a vita. and
three letters or recommendation. Students who have not been admitted to Graduate Studies previously
must apply to the Director or Admissions, also . Applications must be completed by Feb. 28 for the
following Fall semester. Before a final decision is made concerning admission the applicant must be
interviewed by al least two members of the School Psychology Committee.
Certification
Students may take work leading to a recommendation fo r certification as a school psychologist. A
minimum of thirty se mester hours of work beyond the Masters degree is required for the recommendation. Filing of an acceptable plan of study with the Graduate Office will be required on admission lo
the program. Students will arrange their programs according to the subject matter areas below. In
addition to !he courses required fo r the 30 hours beyond the Masters degree the student must complete
requirements for the Master or Science or Maste r of Arts in Educational Psychology or its equivalent.
Since individual students may have widely variant backgrounds. considerable nexibi\ity is allowed in
cho ice o l electives. However, the fin.ii decision on the appropriateness o! a progrnm rests with the
Psychology Department. Admission to the program signifies that the studem·s program has been
approv_ed. S_tud_ents must contact the ~chool Psychology Con:mitlee when starting their studies in order
to fac1hlale md1v1dual program plannmg. The student s advisor should be a member of the School
Psychology Committee.
The Ed.S. degree in school psychology requires completion of 66 graduate hours including those
taken for the Masters degree. The requirements for this degree are the same as for those leading to
certification as a school psychologist with one addition. The degree candidate must write .ind defend
a field project which deals with research or supervised experience in the a rea o f ~rhnnt nc,orh ~ ,~~..
The student must con<;11lt
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. p
h logical Methods
.
1. Required C8o3~r6(\'~31trPs~chological and Educational Testmg
Psychology 8000
e Profession ol Psychology I
Psychology 8500 ln~roduction lo School Psycho ogy
Psycho\ogy 8530 Individual Tests I
Psycho ogy
I d" · dual Tesls II
Psychology 8540 ;d~~nced Educational Psychology
Psychology 8510
r , Assessment
Psychology 957898 ~e rs_~~f S~minar in School Psychology
Psychology 9
opt '
·
· Ch"ld
One of the following three co_ursets. Therapeutic Techniques with
, ren
1
Psychology 8550 lnt;~f:/~~~ odilication
Psychology 89557700 ~e lied Behavior An.ilysis
Psychology
PP
, .
.
One of the following twq590)sP~ycho\ogy of Exceptional_Children
Psychology 8596 (or
d r
Ment.i\ Retardation
SPED 8606 (or 4600) Intro uc ,o,1 10
Re uired Profe ssional Educ~t!on Courses
..
2. COCJN 8030 Counseling PraE~~es r nal Administration and Supervision
EDAD 8350 Introduction to
uca '1um
TED 8430 Emerging Schoo\ Curncu
. \"zationl and/or one
lo (outside the student's area ol spec~~!essional education
3 Required S upporting Work
0
· One or two courseSs in b~Ed~~~~/~~- (:~unsehng and Guidd°cf, ~s~l~1~~phave had coursework
or two courses ,n peetil
·1 d as ,equirements. The stu en m
fields other than thdsdesJe~~\;~1ental psychology.
In both learnmg an
(P
hology 9970)
.
Tl
eneral rule is
Practicum in School Psycholoj! fro~~ to 6 credit hours ol prachc~:Ctic;\; (or a 3-hour
4. T he student' s program mu,~~:;~~ (o r each hour of credit. Theh~s~~i~g~ehavioral intervention.
that 50 d ock hams are r-, .
nt and a 3-hour pract1cum e mp
1 racticum Is developed to
pr.icticum emphas,zmg J~~e;:~~ be ea rned in a school sdin~h ES~hiol Psychology Committee
At least hall of the ered I s .
eds and must be approve y e
meet the individual stu ll~~~:<l1~ enroll.
before the student ,s a
Ps chology 9980)
the student w,ll be
Internship in School Psycho logycl~ cky hours must be con:iple~ed belo:11 be taken alter the
5. An internship totalingdat \~.is~~i°~~ a school psychologist. Tll11s wil\ .ni:ex~eriences.The inte~n
recommended (or en orsem
u1rements including bot 1 prac ,c . . usually completed ,n
stude nt. has completed all t~~e~ r;~cho\ogic~l assistant. ~he ilter;:~~f dse tai\s of the internship
\ but other sites are possib e. 1e
d are presentallve of the
must have an endorsemen
one ol the Omaha-area sclt~! 11wolvlng the stude nt, the advisor, e~\y the School Psycho\o~
are worl1ed out byl ndg~1a
o{ these negoli.it1ons must be ?pr~~ster of internship complete cl

Tl

~Its

tf

sf

0

c~~%~X!~eTl~~vii~e~t !t~~~~i~i~ :ot~!:~: tn~~~;!~rpe~c
Students who enroll m eit 1er ,e h·ch time case studies. issues an
lo a ttend a monthly _seminar al w '
Psychology will be discussed

i1t!si'~~~~~1\~~lc~ei~x$~~~ol

Ps chological Assistants must

Ps~~!i~~t:h~
~~=i;~~~1ing work tow(~~ ~~:i~j;.io~t:.s.bT;~:ea!eek:,;t!~~hpl~t~~~:ecl~g:!:
simultaneously complete requirements Department at the same ~me thel~n of study {or the degree. In

'1 in rolling in Psychology 851~-or
1~00 °~30°8540~

encouraged to apply to the Ps1i~~~l~?uired courses are includet ;~e

candidait i~tid~~~st~11:r~~=ve been accepted ~~1~': gr~i:~:en~ and thrcf
8500.
85~r~pplicalion should be 0-:ade1h'·,os tpl~eogr~~ are: Psychol<::99y083) 16 Sl4p3JD \1606 (4600): The student
· . d R
Ired courses m
8596 (4:J , or
1
are require . dequ o{ the following: Psycho_ogy
d development.il psychology.
and 9970, an ond
work in both learning an
must also have ha course
.
S I 1
.
.
ests review for the c 100
endation for Certlhcauon
m of studies the student requ
\ ist or psycho\og,cal
Reu;:~ompletion a t _the appr~~e:df
or certification as a sch~0 ~Ji~~~t~~lt (B ?r better) and
Ps chology Comm11lee _s recom1•d to have completed the progra dent in training is expected to
as~stant. The stud(nl ,s ~ts~~~dards of school psyc~1ol~gy ri~~~ ~~ychological Association and the
mamtained the pro ess,m~h the e thical guidelines of t e me

~~tf

behave
acc~r~d~an:c~e~(
y~cl~,o~\~o:gi: s:
ts~.
National111Association
o ~S~lc~l~\o~o:l~P~s~

------~:-=~~-====-:

h l y (31 A study
4010/8016 History of Psyc o .o g .
' - ...

.
tal Psychology (3) A
4060/8066 Envu,onrn
t enl and artificial environ... " , ,.1.,
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lions with social d!slance, ~errifori.:ilify. privacy and
such. Prereq: Basic S tahshcs or Experimental Psycholo gy with laborato ry or permissio n.
4 ~70/8076 Cognitive Processes (3) An explorafton of historical and co nte mporary research and
_theJ°ry· concerned wifh higher cognitive processes
me udmg concept formatio n. proble m solving
c re a11v11y, me mo ry, a nd symbo lic b eha vio r'
Prereq: Psychology 3010 o r 9040 or permission:
4 25 018256 li!"its of Consciousness (3) A
survey of theones, practices and research o n a lte red s_tates of consciousne ss. Emphasis on expene ntial as we ll as mfellecfual proficie ncy. Prereq·

Noo~

11

.

4_2 70/8276 Animal Behavior (3 ) Be havior or

I.

diverse _animals fo r the understa nding of the relations_h,ps be~ween nervous integration and lhe
beha vior !llarnfested by lhe o rganism, as we ll as
the evolution and adaptive significance of be hilvior
a~ as functional unit. Prereq: Psycho logy IOIOand
B 101ogy 1750 or permissio n. (Same as Bio logy
42 70 and 8276

428 0/8286 Anii:iiaJ Behavior Laboratory (2)
Laboratory a nd field studies of a nimal be havior
with ~n etho logirnl emphasis. Classical laborato ry
expenences and independent studies will be cond ucted. (Same as Biology 428018286) Prereq · Bio lo gy/Psycho logy 4270/8276 or concur~e nt
enrollment.

4310183 ~6 Psychological and Educational
Testing (3) The use of.standardized tests in psychology and_educauo n 1s considered with special
regard to their construction. reliability and validity
Prereq: Psychology 1020 or 3510. '
·

'f--.
1

4430/8436 Psychoanalytic Psychology (3 )
The study of Sigmund Freud, psychoanalytic the Rnes,. and curre nt theo ries of sleep and dreams
eadmgs a re e mphasized. Prereq : No ne.
·
44~0/8446 Abnormal Psychology (3) A course
d~s.1gned to examine the aberrant be havior of ind1v1dual.~. Symptoms, d ynamics. therapy. and
pprognosus of syndromes are considered. Prere q·
·
sychology 1010.

44 50/8456 Personality Theories (3) A compara~v~ approach to the understa nding a nd a phreciahon of_ pe rsonality theories co nsidering
,story, asse rtions, applicatio ns. validatio ns and
pospects. Prereq: None.
'

4470/8476 Jungian Psychology (3) The study

0

hf

G. Jung's analytical psyc ho logy, a nd re lated
P I oso~hy, theology. and lite rature. Readings are
empha sized. Prereq: No ne.

4480/84~6 Eastem Psychology (3) Theories
a.nf teclm1q_ues of Buddhist psychology with specia . emphasis on Z~zen practice. Em phasis on expenential as we ll as intellectual proficiency. Prereq·
G raduafe standing.
·

Rssociated with impairment in adaptive behavio r.
esearc h 1s em phasized. Pre re q : Psycho logy
4
p3 1018316: or Psychology 2130 or equivalent and
sychology 3430 or 4450/8456.

457~/8576 Introduction to Be havior Modification (3 ) Introd uction to the experimental
n e thodo logy. ra tionale and research literature o f
c 1a n~mg behavior thro ugh be havior modification
techniques. . Particular a t1e nlion will be paid lo
method o lo~1cal concerns regarding single subject
design,. e thical co nside ratio ns, and ramifications of
behavior intervention with childre n and yout h.
Prere~: _Psychology 1010, Psycho logy 30 10. and
Perm1ss1on o r Instructor.

1

4590/8596 Psychology of Exceptional Children (3 ) A study of exceptional child ren and ad o lescents with sensory or mo to r impairments.
mtellectua_l retardatmns or superio rities, talented or
gifted a b1hties, lang~age o r speech discrepancies,
emotional o r behavio ra l maladjustme nts. social or
culfurnl diffe re nces, o r majo r specific learning d isab1hlles. Cross listed with S PED 8106. Prereq·
No ne.
·
4800/8806 Social Work, Psychology, and
the Law (3 ) An examination of some of the legal
aspects o f se!e ct:<;i social welfare policy issues such
~s.abo rtio n,. 1lleg1timacy. alcoho lism and drug add1ctton. cred,.tor a~d debtor's rights, landlo rd a nd
tenant relatio nslups, ho using law, right to treatment, status of the convicted individual me ntal
he.ilth co'!'mitment procedures. Prereq: SW 31 1O
or its equ1~alent, a t the graduate level S W 8050
o r perm1ss1on.

80_00 The Profession of Psychology (0) A re ·
quired no n-credit course for graduate students in
psychology. Intende d to familiarize the beginning
w adu~te student wHh the pro fession of psychology
mcl~dmg sud1 topics as ethics, professional organizations, Job and educational opportunities. the
use of refe rence materials, licensing a nd certifica tion. and other re levant material.
8060 Computer Concepts in Psychology
and the Behavioral Sciences (3) An introductory co_u rse emphasizing the applications of co mpute rs
the a reas of psychology, sociology, and
education. Includes a functional description of
computers and a d iscussion of programming la nguages as we.II as specific uses. Prereq: Psycho logy
2130 o r eq uivalent.
8 .14.0 N_onparametric Statistics (3) A study of
d1stnbution,-free statistics with particular e mphasis
on apphca llon <?f distributio n-free tests to research
proble ms m s_oc1al behavioral sciences. Pre req: Psv
2130 o r equivalent.
-

m

85_0 0 lntrod~c tion to School Psychology (3)
. This course 1s intended fo r the introductory grad4f20/8~26 Psycholinguistics (3 ) A discussio n
uate student in either the psychological assistant
o the _literature concerned with how suc h psyo r school psychologist programs. lt will constitute
chological vanables as perception. learning. mem one of _the student's first exposures to the profesor~, bind developme n t rela te to the linguis tic
sio nal fi eld ~f school psychology involving standvana es of sentence structure, meaning. a nd
ards of practice. The co nsultation mode l of school
speech sounds. Prereq: Permission o/ instructor.
psych_ological se~ices will be utilized a nd gener4550/8~56 ~etardation (3) This course consid- alizatio ns re garding prac tice will be o ffered
Pre req: Admissio n to thP. ornrl11;,t" nmnr~ m ~ ,vi

8510 Advanced Educational Psychology (3)
A study of the principles of learning and testing
and their applications to problems of contemporary education. particularly to those problems existing in the cla ssroom. Prereq: Psychology 3510.
8520 Clinical Assessment I: Fo undations (3)
This is an introducto ry o r survey course o n the
clinical and subjective aspects of human assessment. It is inte nded to serve as the foundation for
more advilnced study of assessment accord ing to
disciplina ry specialization. Clinical considerations
are a pplied to professional judgment. diagnostic
interviewing, obse rvational analysis, ra ting scales,
standardized intellectual a nd personality tests, objective persona lity methods, and critical socia l issues (relevant to assessment). Prereq: Admission
to graduate study in psychology, social worl<, sociology. or education; Psych 8316 or equivalent
recommended as a prerequisite.
8530 Individual Tests I (3 ) Administration,
scoring, standardization . and interpretation of individually ildministered tests with special emphasis
upon intelligence testing. Prere q: 16 grad uate
hours of psychology including comple tion o f all
required courses for the master's degree and Psychology 4310/8316 or 9090 and admissio n to
either psychologirnl assistant or school psycho logist program.
8540 Individual Tests II (3 ) Administration,
sco ring. standardization, and interpre tation of individually a dministered tests with special emphasis
upon intelligence testing. Prereq: 16 grad uate
hours o f psychology including completion of all
req uired courses for the master's degree and Psychology 4310/8316 o r 9090 and a dmission to
either psychological assistant o r school psychologist program.
8550 Introduction to Therapeutic Techniques With Children (3) The purpose of this
course is to become fam iliar with play therapy, a
techniq ue for e nhancing the adjustment and maturity o r children. The history and methods o f and
the research with play therapy are conside red.
Pre req: Permission of instructo r.
8560 Learning in Children (3) A course d ealing
with learning in infants, children and, !or comparison purposes, a dults. Research re levant to developmental differences in learning ability will be
e mphasized . Content areas included will b e learning methodology with infants and children, learning in infancy, probability learning, transposition
a nd reversal shift learning, imprinting, habitua tio n
a nd imitation learning.
8900 Problems in Psychology (1-6) A faculty
supervised research project, involving empirical o r
library work and oral o r written re ports. Pre req:
Written permission of the department.
8950 Practicum in Industrial Psychology (16) Faculty supervised experience in industry or
business designed to bridge the ga p between th_e
classroom and a job. emphasizing use of previously acquired knowled ge in dea ling with practical
problems. Prereq: Writ1en pe rmission of your
practicum committee.
aa7n Pr,.r H rum in Educational Psychology
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with practical problems laced by psychologists
who work in a n educational setting. Prereq: Written permissio n of your practicum committee.
8980 Practicum in Deve lopmental Psychology {1 -6) Fa cult~· supervised experience in a selling designed to provide a prilctical understanding
o f theoretical concepts of human development.
Emphasizes direct observation a ncVor personal interaction a s a means of training, and can be directed toward various populations within the
develo pme ntal life span (e.g .. infants, preschoolers, middle childhood, adolescents, a dults, aged
persons). Prereq: Psychology 9560 and permissio n of the Developmental Psychology Area Committee.
8990 Thesis ( 1-6) Independent research project
written under supervision o l il faculty committee.
May be repeated up to a total of 6 hours. Prereq:
Written permission o f your thesis committee.
9030 Seminar: Topics in Industrial/Organizational Psychology (3-9) A topic area within
the fie ld of Industria l/Organizational Psychology
will be explored in depth. Prereq: Graduate standing a nd instructor' s permission.
9040 Proseminar: Learning (3) A co mprehensive a nd intensive coverage of the experimental
literature o n learning in h umans and animals.
Prere q: Permission of instructor.
9090 Theory of Measurement and Design (3)
Study ol the theoretical and practical problems
related to the development and use of psychological measures a nd research designs covering such
topics as scaling, test development. reliability. valid ity, inte rpre tation of results. and generalizability.
Pre req: Psycho logy 2130 or equivalent.
9100 Prosem lnar: Analysis of Variance (3 ) A
co urse providing a theoretica l a nd practical understanding of inferential statistics emphasizing the
analysis of variance model. Prereq: Permission of
instructor.
9110 Proseminar: Regression and Correlation (3) This course is intended for graduate stude nts in psychology as a part ol a core requirement
for four proseminars. It is a ppropriate !or persons
in o ther d isciplines interested in a correlational approach to the study of relationships among variables, a lso. Pre req: Permission of Instructor.
9120 Multivariate Statistical Analysis (3) An
examinatio n o f statistical techniques for describing
and a nalyzing multivariate data commonly collected in behavioral research. Analytic techniques
derived from the general linear model will be considered. focusing on proper interpretation and use.
The course is inte nded for doctoral students in
psychology and (selectively) for a dvanced masters
stude nts in the behavioral sciences. Prereq: Psychology 9 090. 9100. and 9110 or permission of
instructor.
9210 Proseminar: Perception (3 ) A comprehensive and intensive coverage of the experimental literature o n perception in humans and animals.
Prereq: Permission of instructor.
9230 Proseminar: Physiological Psychology
(3 ) A stud y of the biological substrates of behavior
with e mphasis upo n neuro~natony, neur~phy~!-

1:
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9290 Seminar in Developmental Psyc hobiology (3-9) An in-depth analysis of a specific
topic in psycho biology. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
9320 Seminar In Program Evaluation (3) This
course is intended to help advanced gradua te studen ts in the applied social sciences unde rstand the
lite rature and conduct evaluation research. The
history of program evaluation and philosophies
manifest in evaluation research a re reviewed, alternative evaluation models are discussed, a nd releva nt methodological and practical issues such as
quasi-experime ntal design and utilization are explored. Pre req: Students should have prior graduate levd co urse work o r experience in research
design and statistics in the applied social sciences.
9430 Proseminar: Personality (3) A course
conside ring the effects of personality variables o n
behavior. A historical. theoretical, psycho metric.
and experimenta l approach will be e mphasized.
Prcreq: Permission of instructor.
9440 Proseminar: Social Psychology (3) Examination of theories, research findings a nd controversies in social psychology. Topics will include
socialization: person perception; inte rpersonal a ttraction. leadership and group effectiveness; attitudes. a ttitude measurement, a nd attitude change;
inte rgro up relations. power and social innuence.
New topics will be added as they become part of
th e resea rch inte rests of social psychologists.
Prereq: Permission of the instructor.
9470 Psychopathology of Youth (3) To consider basic psycho logical theories, principles,
models. and research as they apply to youth, especially focusing on the psychology of abnormality. Prereq: None.
9480 Geropsychology (3) To become famil iar
with the psychology o f aging from a researc h perspectivle. The focus will be on psychological research in the middle years and in later years.
{Same as Gero ntology 9480). Prereq: 12 hours
of psychology and/or gerontology or pemiission.
9520 Linguistic Development (3) Theory and
research concerning the acquisition of language
a re discussed. Attention is paid to long-standing
controversies in developmental psycholinguistics,
as well as to the most recent observational a nd
experimenta l data regarding phonological, syntactic, and semantic de velopment. Prereq: Psy 9560,
Proseminar in Developmental Psychology.
9530 Cognitive Deve lopment (3) This course
covers contemporary issues in theory and research
concerning the developme nt o f processes by
whic h environme ntal infomialion is perceived, atte nded to. stored, transformed, and used. Both
Piagetian and infor mation processing orientations
will be emphasized. Prereq: Psy 95.60, Proseminar
in Developme ntal Psychology.
9550 Social and Personality Deve lopment
(3) A seminar focusing on research methods, theory. a nd the e mpirical literature as they a pply to
social and personality developme nt across the life
span. All students will be expected to design and
conduct a mini-observational/experimental study
in c-n m n C'r"lnr; / ;,. .,. ,.. ,...... .... ( ---•-1 - - ...J -------•=
,._ J •

9560 Prosemlnar: Developmental Psychology (3) An overview of issues and major theories
of human developme nt across the life span. with
a focus on the experimental literature relating to
gene tics, language. perception. cognition. a nd social develo pme nt. Research methods are an :ntegral part of the course. Prereq: Permissio n of
instructor.
9570 Applied Behavior Analysis (3) A comprehensive introduction to experimental methodology in applied beh avior analysis . Topics
covered include o bservational recording syste ms.
reliability indices, procedural impleme nta tio n of
behavioral techniques. single-subject research designs, and a broad review o f the research literature.
Prereq: A minimum of one course in learning theory {Psy 8560, 8570. 9040. o r equivalent) and
pemiission.
9574 laboratory in Applied Behavior Analysis (3-6 hrs) Laboratory work coo rdinated with
Psychology 9570 (Applied Behavio r Analysis)
consisting of the systematic application of behaviora l technology within the context of single -subject experimental designs. Emphasis will be on the
modification of behavior of childre n with cognitive.
social. or behaviora l problems Prereq: Psy 9570
or pemiission.
9580 Personality Assessment (3) A course
dealing with projective and objective methods for
personality assessment and intended for advanced
graduate students in psychology preparing to be
clinical practitio ners in schools a nd mental health
facilities. Prereq: Foundation courses in tests and
measure ments, abnormal psychology. and personality theories; two courses in individual intelligence testing: and permission o f the instructor.
9590 Seminar in Deve lopmental Psychology (3-9) Faculty and stude nt presentatio ns organized around one of the following three major
subdivisions of child psychology: (1) Sociill and
personality development. (2) Developmental
changes in me mory and leaming.(3) Cognitive
growth and fun ctio ning. The course may be repeated each time a differe nt topic is covered. up
to a maximum total of nine credit hours. Prereq:
Completion of the proseminar seque nce and per·
mission of the instructor.
9610 Industrial Motivation & Morale (3) A
course focusing on theory and resea rch in the
areas of work motivation. work behavio r. and job
satisfaction. Emphasis is placed on such to pics as
expectancy theory. job redesign. leadership. absenteeism, turnover, goal setting and behavior
modificatio n. Prereq: Admission into industria l
psychology graduate program.
9620 Industria l Training and Develop ment
(3) An a nalysis of the theoretical a nd practical
problems of conducting training programs in industry including diagnosis. design. implementation. an d evaluatio n. Emphasis is placed o n
practice in designing and implementing training
programs in response to actual industrial situations. Pre req: Admission into industrial psychology
graduate program.
9~50.!!'l~ustr_ial Psy<;hol<>gy Research Meth-

of a Master's degree, and a dmission into the
A
School Psychology Program.
9910 Topical Seminar in Psycholo gyh(\:;3! .II
techniques that harePrae~rqli:t~~:~si~n ~~:~ain~~~discussion of specific advanced topics ~v f
chology researc .
·
trial psychology graduate program.
be announced whenever. the course is o er .
Prereq : Permission of the mstructor.
9660 Criterion Development and Performi
9950 Practicum in Organiz_atlonal _Behavi~~
Appraisal (3) An in-depth examination o
(1 6) Faculty supervised expenence In mdustry h
~;ec~mlam entals of personnel psychology i clu~:
b~siness designed to bridge the _gap betwf e;r~v~
·ng i·ob analysis criterion development. anc pl e
t
•
t
d appra1s a 111
classroom and a job. emphas1z111g us_e o
. 1
for m ance measu re m en an
.
liously acquired knowledge in dealing With pra~hcad
anizaiions Practical expenence m the app d
problems. Prereq : Pe rmission of departmen an
~~Tion of tech~iques and procedures is emphasize_admission to doctoral program.
through group anpd indi_v~ua~
~~tb~\~f1~~
9960 Research Other Than Thesis (1-12) Rezational settings rereq. sy
search work under supervision o f a lacfu~~ ~r!di~
concurrently).
be r May be repeated up to a tota o
9670 Personne l Se lection (3) An la!xplra\ion
ho~rs Prereq: Enrollment in ad gradu~t~ pr~rfi:
of current theory and practice in personne se_ ecbeyo~d the master's level an perm1ss1on
·on Problem solving strategies a re emphasized!
tl ·
I ·
d ·11 terpretahon o
department.
(1 -6)
through the design, ana ys1s_. an\ I ta lion of sein School Psychology . 1
9970 Practicum
selection research and_the imJ) e~en I O ,ortu. d
·
e ·n an e ducat1ona
Faculty-supervise expenenc h1 t d t with the
lection programs consistent with Equa p P~ 660
cv designed to acquamt t e s u en
.
nity Guidelines and federal law. Prereq. sy
.
~~=;tical problems faced b y school psychologists.
9790 Seminar In School Psychology (3 ) Jhis
Prereq: Admission to school psychology program
course is designed to give the advanced stu ent
and written pe rmission of department.
9980 lntemship in School Psy~hology
in the School Psych?log( Pr<?gr~m t~~ ~~ ~to~~
A systematic exposure to the prach_ce <?f psy . t
of significant profess1onah top1ct5. ml'censing
laws.
1
bl.
dina rily such topics sue as s a e_
ogy in the sc hools. School ~onsultatJon ml a vaTeh~
state of Nebraska certification requ1ren;t1ts. pu I~
of educational settings w1U be underta ien. ·n a
and stat e laws, special e_ducation e pa\~1ebe
student's responsibilities wtll be dowmentetd dent
guidelines. roles and funcltons, and etl~{lc~
d
contractual agreement between the i~tern s u
.
included in the course. Every atte mpt w1 e ma e
1
and the local and univers/1¥, sui9
~~~f
to take the principles from the clas~.o~~ :~:~t~~;
Completion of 4 hours o sy
C
·ttee
veto the principles of pracltce w IC
.
permission of the School Psychology omm1
.
the fie ld of school psychology. Prereq: Completion

the vario us research data collection. add st_a\istica~

If ~d

1
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PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
PROFESSORS: Paulsen, Reynolds. Suzuki
.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Hinton. Reed, Swam
Master of Public Administration
..
. nal raduate degree designed : (1 l to prep?re
The Master of Public Administration (MPA) is a plroft~s1locaf or nonprofit agencies and (2) to provide
. ti p blic service - nahona . s a e .
bl.
.
·r s for those already in the pu ic service.
t The MPA
students for careers m ie u

~~~~~~~v~~h~!~~:p~drt~~i~~ration

pr~~;f
skills ~~~g~d~~i~r!\~:r:~~i~:s::;::a~r to both staff
Program stresses the development of managemen
come
sps~~~!~.:~i tt!m:~~rp~:~am will likely come from ~td:~yl~~fer,~~l~1a~1~~~~~:.;ti;~~~:~usiness
fro m current public employment and ho~!~~1i;s\~~I~~ social s~iences. engineering, busmess. 1uman
administration while others may enter w1
I
5
1
se1tc:sMP~t~~u~~:aa~~i~!gularly off~red _at n_ight to :b~r t~f ~~e~a~~~u~:-:s~i~io~Y~f Schoo1 of
The Department o[ Public Admm1st!P~) I~ a 1985 the MPA Progra!l) was once agaup plj'e. ol
Public ~!fairs and Administration \~t;d to b~ conf~rmity with NASPM Standards for ro ess1ona
the Nahonual Roster o[ Progrpm;,ic Affai rs and Administra tion.
Masters Degree Programs in u

f

fn

R ulrements
MPA d ree including 36 hours of coursework
Dfl~i~~-n~~ graduate credit hours are requirkd ~;,/~~elude 1Sgho~rs of core courses, required of all
a nd a three,hour intern~hip. The coyrs:e~~~ tl~e student with the assistance of a departmental ~~~(~d~
MPA students. The elective course2s.hc 10
lions listed below or may. on occasion. d F
rt· I set of career development nee s. ? r
· I de one of the 1 - our op
m
a aseypa1rna~eu 12-hour plan of study designed to meeotuanlipnag l~~a:~tics or Introduction to Public Admims.
•
. - · - .... - ..... lntn~ rn1 1r C:P<; 1n ace
•
• 11 •1..-- - . ...... . ., ....rt"'V"1r~m
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The internship requires the equivalent of 15 weeks work al 20 hours per week in a staff position
with a public or quasi-public agency. The inte rnship requirement may be waived for prior professional
or administrative service in a public or no nprofit agency. Where the internship is waived, an additional
three-hour elective will be substituted.
In addition, a comprehensive written final exilmination is required of all MPA students.

Admission
Th e general prerequisite for admission to the MPA Program is a Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of
Science degree or equivalent.
To be admitted unconditionally, the student must have achieved a grade average of 3.00 on a
4.00 system for either the full undergraduilte program . for the undergraduate major of Public Administratio n, or for the junior-senior years and must have completed all other admission requirements for
Graduate Studies. This includes completion of one of the following: the Graduate Record Examination
{GRE), the Miller Analogies Test (MAT). the Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMAT) , or the
Law School Admissions Test (LSAT) .
Provisional admission may be granted where the applicant has achieved a grade average of 2. 70
o r above or has not completed one of the four examinations IGRE, MAT, GMAT, LSAT). Exceptions
to the 2. 70 grade point average may be made by the Graduate Program Committee in conjunction
with the Graduate Dean where the applicant:
has a demonstrated record o f public sector administration: or
has demonstrated through recent coursework an ability to successfully complete graduate work; or
in rare instances, a student whose grade point is below 2. 7 may be admitted provisionally should
their public service record be exceptional or should some other significant indicator of ability to do
graduate level work be established.
Students who wish to take courses for professional growth or personal interest but who do not intend
to pursue an advanced degree may be granted unclassified admission.
To apply for admission to the MPA program, a student has to submit an application for admission,
a work history or resume, and transcripts from all undergraduate institutions to the UNO Admission
Office.
Non-native Students
Students who plan to attend the MPA Program from foreign countries where English is clearly a
second language may be granted provisional or unclassified admission subject to the following conditions:
They must complete the TOEFL exam with a score of 550 or better.
They must take the English Diagnostic test administered by the Department of English and demonstrate
through this test the ability to communicate orally and in writing in a manner sufficient to compete
effectively at the graduate level with English-speaking native-born Americans.
1. Should the student be unable to pass the TOEFL exam or meet the requirements as described
in the English Diagnostic Test, they will be required to e nroll in "English as a Second Language"
courses offered by the English Department at UNO and demonstrate to the satisfaction of their
instructor and the ILUNO staff that their English competency is adequate for graduate level
work. When such competency has been determined. the student will be allowed to enroll in
MPA courses.
Application for Candidacy
In accordance with Graduate College guidelines, students must apply for candidacy for the degree
when: ( 1) a minimum of six hours of graduate credit necessary to the degree program have been
completed; (2) a grade average of "B" with no grade lower than "C" has been earned; (3) the
appropriate graduate examination scores (GRE, MAT, GMAT, or LSAT) have been placed on file with
the Graduate Office; and {4) the student is not currently carrying in completes within their area of study.
As a rule, no degree can be awarded in the same semester as candidacy for the degree is approved.
Application forms should be filled out by the student - in consultation with a facu lty advisor - as
soon as the student can qualify for admissio n to cand idacy.
Transfer of Credit
Students may transfer up to 1h of the coursework require d for the MPA degree requirements. This
requires approval of the Graduate Program Committee. Students should discuss this with a faculty
advisor. The request for a transfer of credit should be made as soon as possible but in no case later
than when filing for candidacy. The request to transfer credits requires a letter of explanation from the
student.
Core and Required Courses
The Department of Public Administration has six core courses. required for all MPA students.
1. PA 8406 Public Budgeting

4. PA 8440 Seminar in Organization Development in P.ublic Agencies
1· nar in Advanced Ma.nageme.nt. Analysis
5. PA 8450 Seln
I Ad
t ton
6. PA 8480 Seminar in Public Financ1a
mm1s ra l
t d t's academic and professional
The lollowing courses may be required, depending upon a s u en
background.
. .
.
I M ti d
· ·
l PAV 8000 Seminar 111 Researc 1 ed ,o s d t d ation does not include adequate tra1111ng
(Required if student's un ergra. ua e e
·ned by the Graduate Committee.
in research methods and stahsttcs as e e rm1
Elective for o thers.)
.
2 . PA 8050 Survey of Public Ad,ministrahond
d
lion does not include an introduction
(Required if student s undergra uate .e uca
to public administration course. Elective {or others. )
3 . PA 8100 Seminar in Public ~dm1rnstrah~t t d cation does not include adequate training
{Required if students underdgrba uah e uduate Committee. Elective for others.)
in accounting as determme
Y I e ra
,
f .
background does not demonstrate managerial/
4 . PA 8030 Internship
(Required if students pro essidonta1 . d by the Graduate Committee .)
.:1dministrative expenence as e ermme

:rt

G

Optional Areas
f
ti {O II O w·ing selected list in consultation with advisor.
- ·stration
General Pu bl .,c Ad num
.
. (12 hours rom ,e
b n t other courses with approva I O f ildvisor)
·
It is possible under exceptional circumstances to su s 1 u e
PS 8046
The Legislative Process
PS 8056
The Judicial Process .
PA 84 36
Municipal Adm1mstration.
.
PA 8100
Seminar in Public.Admm1stratton
Eco n 8566
State and Local .Finance
PS 8150
Seminar in Publ~c La~
PA S300
Seminar in Public Policy
PA 8460
Seminar m Pubhc Personnel Management
PA 8496
Public Sector Labor Relallons
.
Issues in Public-Private Sector Coopera~~otO
. r
PA 8500
PA 8550
Issues in the Administr~hon of Non-Pro it rgamza ions
Seminar in Adm1n1strattve Law
PA 8600
in Grants and Contracts
SUebm1·nar
PA 8 7ol)
S .
·n Metropolitan Planning and Development
r an emman
.
PA 8810
Econ 8870
Seminar in Reg1~nal Econ.om1cs
PA 8920
Readings m Pubhc Adm1111stration
PA 8940
Research in Public Admm1stration
fo llowing selected list or others in
t I
Option ( 12 hours to include courses from the
~~irs:a~o~g~vith advisor to Ht the student's particular needs.)
GERO 81 lo
Applied Social Gerontolo~y
GERO 8460
Aging and Human Behavior
h Eld I
Administrative and Legal Concerns of l e
er y
GERO 8500
GERO 8520
Aging and Mental Health
GERO 8730
Thanatology
GERO 8800
Hospice
• . .
GERO 8940
Counseling Sl111ls m Gerontologyf II .
elected list in consultation wiih advisor. lt
Loca l Government Option (12 hours from th\ otito:~her courses with approval of advisor.)
is possible under exceptional circumstances to su s u
Geog 8126
Urban Geogra~hy
.
PA 8436
Municipal Adm1mstration
Econ 8566
S tate and Local Fmance .
.
PA 8100
Seminar in Public Adm1rnstration
PA 8 300
Seminar m Pubhc Pohcy .
PA 8496
Public Sector Labor Relations C
ti
PA 8500
Issues in P ublAicd-Priv·~\~a~~~t~ N~~~p~~iifOrganizations
PA 8550
l~sue.s m t1,e
m1:11 ·ve Law
PA 8600
SUebmmaSr in Adm.1~1~::i~opolitan Planning and Development
r an emmar 1
.
PA S810
Econ 8850
Seminar in Urba~ Economics .
PA 8920
Readings in Pubhc Adm1n~stration
PA 8940
Research in Pubhc A.drmn1strat1tJ°S
CRP 8 110
Urbanism and Planm7 ~n the . . ork from the following list selected in consultation
The Planning Option (12 hours to me u e coursew
.
.
with advisor.)
.
and related skills and techniques. S iudents selecting this
5
Thn r,ntinn <;tresses the planrnllg prOCe5
. . ,L - T :---1~ r~mnll< in mner to Complete the

..
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

I

,I
I

I

.I
I II
I

I

j

J

'/ i

C RP 8110
~RP 8130
CRP 41 50/8150
CRP 8220

Urba nism and Planning in !he U.S.
Pla nning Process and Theory
Housing Renewal a nd De velo pme nt
Resea_rch Methods for Planning
~~~ 0
Plann111g Administratio n and Imple mentation
Sele~ted Topics 111 Planning
Special Problems in Planning
CRP 8980
CRP 9130
Planning and lhe Natural Environment
~m~
Planning within the Intergovernm ental Context
Planning with Minority and Low Income Groups
CRP o2140
, "
Human Resource Planning
US 8066
fntroductio n to Urban Planning
PA 8~10
~r~a n S eminar in Me tropolitan Plan ning and Development
Public Works-C1v1l Engineering Opt·
(1 2 h
f
h
·
\Vith advisor.)
ion
ours ro m t e follmv1ng selected list in consult a lion

g~

0

g1~~

Transportation
CE 360018600
CE 4610/8610
C~ 4620/8620
CE 463018630
CE 4640/8640

Waste Resources and Enviro11me11t:

Ii

CE '1260/8260
CE
~ 44229800.188228900
C
I

II

C~ 8520
\~ 9140
CE 9160

·. I

Transportation Engineering (I
Urban Transportation Planning
Airport Planrnng and Design
Transportation Geometrics
Traflic Engineering
Environmenta l Pollutio n Control
Application of C hemist_ry to S anitary Engineering
B1olog1cal Waste\vater Treatment

Water Resources

I

Water Resources Development
Water Resources Planning
Case Studies in Wate r Resources
Social Work or Social Welfare O ti
(12 h
f
with advisor. )
P on
ours rom the fo llowing selected list in consultation

I

Fou11dation Courses:

1

'

!

I

I

I

S tudents laking !his option should have a broad social science background.

~~

~g~g::,

Human Behavior a nd the S ocial Environme nt
Social Welfare Policy, Services a nd Analysis

Macro Practice Courses:
~W 8500
Social Development
SW 8~20
Social Work Administration
SW ~->40
Social Welfare Planning
SW ~560
Supe rvision in Social Work
S ocial Worl1, Social Action, C hange and Political Advocacy
S W _8580
Sona/ Prob!eTT11Condilion Courses:
~W 8600
Social Work in Me ntal Health
S,W 8660
Social Work in Child Welfare
SW 8806
Socia l Work and the Law

Spec~a/ Studies and Social Welfare:
SW 8940
Evaluation of Social Programs
The Environmental Option (12 ho
t · J d
I
part o f the program to be custom de~r:n~Jnf~~ ti~ a t te~st ~ne 0 ~ thed' _cour~es listed below, the remaining
Committee o f the Biolo De art
)S d
e s u en at t e 1screhon of the Graduate Program
into the graduate progr~~,
bo~e~t~ D~upa~n:/ ~lecftiPg~:iisAodption. must be approved for entrance
Biology.
·
n
u 1c
m1111stration and the Department of

bC

BIO Sl 90
BIO 8830
BIO 8200

°

Communities and Ecosystems
Environmental Physiology
Pla nt Ecology

~~~c~ rimina l Justice Option (Students choosing this option should have background in ciiminal

Required courses:
CJ 8010
The Nature of Crime

§:J ~?68
·

Se_mi_nar in A_dministration_ of J ustice
~tm1nal Justice Orga1112aho n, Administratio n. a nd Management

CJ 8110
Criminal Justice Planning and Cha nge
Recommended courses:
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URBAN STUDIES
Master of Science With a Major in Urban Studies
This is a professional graduate d egree whic h is designed: ( l) to prepare studenls for human service
careers in an urba n set1ing; (2) for research or teaching in this field: (3 ) for those alrt?ildy involved in
urban programs and a re seeking additional pro fessional training.
Qua lifie d urbanists are being sough t by a wide range of employers. Private corporations as well as
public agencies are seeking employees who hilw a broad range o f technical sl1ills a nd a n understand ing
o f the proble ms of conte mporary urban socie1y.
The general prerequisite for admission to th<! Urban S tudies Graduate Progra m is a Bache lor o l Arts
o r Bachelor of Science d egree.

Admission
The gt?neral prerequisite for admission to the Urban S tudies Program is a Bachelor o f An s or Bachelor
of Science degree or equivalent.
To be admitted unconditionally, the student must have achieved a grade average o f 3.00 on a
4.00 system for either the full und ergrncluate program. for th e undergraduate major of Public Administration. or for the junio r-senior years and must have completed all othe r admission requireme nts for
Graduate Studies. This includes completio n of o ne of the following: The Graduate Record Examinatio n
(GRE). the Miller Analogies Test (MAT) . the Gradua te Manageme nt Admissio ns Test (GMAT), o r the
Law School Admissions Test (LSAT).
Provisional admission may be granted whe re the a pplicant has achieved a grade average o f 2. 70
o r above o r has not comple ted one of 1he four examinatio ns (GRE, MAT, GMAT, LSAT). Exceptions
to the 2.70 grade point average may be made by the Graduate Program Committee in conjunctio n
with the Graduate Dean where the applicant:
has a de monstrated record of work e xperience directly re lated to Urban Studies
has a grnduation date at least four years previous to applicatio n: or
has de monstrated through recenl coursework an ability to successfully complete grad uate work.
S tudents who wish to take courses for professional growth or pe rsonal interest but who do no t intend
to pursue a n advanced d egree may be granted unclassified admission.
Application for Candidacy
In accordance with Graduate College guidelines. students must apply for candidacy for the degree
when: ( 1) a minimum o f six hours of gradua te credit necessary to the degree program have been
completed; (2) a grade ave rage o ( "B" with no grade lower tha n "C'' has been earned; (3 ) the
appropriate graduate examinatio n score s (GRE. MAT, GMAT. or LSAT) have been placed on file with
the Graduate Office; and (4) the studen t is no t currently carrying incomple tes within !heir area of study.
As a rule, no degree can be awarded in the same semester as candidacy /or the degree is approved.
Application fo rms should be filled out by the student - in consultiltion with a faculty advisor - ilS
soon as the stude nt can qualify fo r admission tn candidacy. A detailed resume must be included with
the upplication.
Transfer of Credit
S tudents may transfe r up lo 1/ , o f the coursework required fo r the Urban Studies degree require ments.
This req uires approval of the Graduate Program Commit1ee. S tudents sho uld discuss this with a faculty
advisor. The request /or a tra nsfer o f crndit should be made as soon as possible b ut in no case late r
than whe n fil ing for candidacy. The requesl to transfer credits requires a letter o f expla nation fro m the
student.
Degree Require me nts
Thirty-six semester hours o / coursework a re required. A core of six required courses will be com pleted,
and nine credit hours must be taken from one of th ree areas of concentration. The required courses
include Urban S ludies 8010. 8020. 8826. 8830. 8840: and a graduate course in research me thods.
Courses applicable to the area of concenlration may include but are not necessarily res1ricted to :
Communitv a nd Regio nal Planning 8 11 b. 8136. 8 l 56. 9240; Puhlic Administration 8050. 8436. 8810;
Sociology 8106. 8146, 8756; Gero ntology 8106. 8356. 8486: Counseling and Guidance 8000. 8296,
8796: Geography 8126, 8800. 8810. A maximum of nine hours of optional credit may be selected
from Economics 83 16. 8326, 8336. 8850: History 8436. 8446. 8476: Geography 8016, 81:36. 8216;
or any of the courses listed above. subjecl to approval. Eighteen hours of the coursework must be at
the 8000 level. (A Master's thesis is no t required.)
T he GRE must be laken during the lirst semester o f e nro llme nt.
A comp rehensive final examination is required, but a thesis is not require d.

Public Administration
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the environme nt o f public administration, introducing the student to public organization theory
a nd practice and functions and problems o f the
public administration process. Prereq: Course in
American government or permission.

8066 Introduction to Urban Planning (3) This

Ii
I '

course will serve as an introduction to the develo pment of urban planning as it has shaped and
reacted to majo r trends in U.S. hislory. It 11.~II provide stu dents with major themes irnd lraditio ns in
the field of planning and will include planning practice, planning procedures and methods and conte mporary issues in the field . Prereq: no ne o ther
than graduate status.

8306 Seminar in Public Policy (3) A study o f
the economic. social and political dete rminants o f
public policy in te rms of administration and decision making and of measuring and evaluating
policy impact. The course includes both study of
general policy processes and, to a lesser extent.
particular policy topics. Prereq: Permission of advisor.

4430/8436 Municipal Administration (3) The

I:

I:I
l

SOCIAL WOR!<.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

administrative structure and administrative practices of American cities covering such areas as finance, pe rsonnel, public works. public safety.
health, utilities, and planning. Prereq: PA 2170 or
PA 8050 or Permission of Graduate Advisor.

8496 Public Sector Labor Relations (3) This
course deals with the origin. characteristics, and
implications of public sector e mployee unions and
how they relate to public sector personnel practices. Prereq: Permission of advisor.

8606 Administrative Law (3) A review of the
principal elements of the role and character of legal
processes in government administratio n. including
dele gation of powers, legal forms of administrative
action, liability of government units and officers
and judicial review of administrative action.
P rereq: Permission of graduate adviser.

8906 Special Topics (l-3) A variable content
course with Public Administration and Urba n
Studies topics selected in accordance with student
and faculty interest. Possible topics include urban
homesteading, administrative federalism , and economic development and the public sector. Prereq:
Permission of advisor.

8000 Seminar In The Research Methods of
Political Science and Public Administration
(3) A critical investigation of the methods o f data

collection and analysis for political science and
public administration research. (Also listed under
political science.) P rereq: 2170, permission o f
graduate advisor.

8 100 Seminar in Public Administration (3)

8410 Public Personnel Management (3) A
study o f the personnel process in American go vernme nta l administration. The processes a nd
problems of recruiting. structuring, and operating
public bureilucracies a re examined as well as problems in personnel leadership, neutrality, accountability and perfo rmance. Prereq: PA 2170 or PA

8050.
8420 Introduction to Public Organizations
(3) A study of the various a pp roaches to understanding public o rganizations and the relationship
of these approaches to the design a nd functi oning
of public agencies. Prereq: PA 2170 or PA 8050
or permission of advisor.

8440 Seminar in Organization Development
in Public Agencies (3) A study of the theory
and practice of organizational development in
public agencies. Development of interpersonal
skills indealing with organizational problems is
stressed. Prereq: PA 2170 or PA 8050 o r Permission of Advisor.

8450 Seminar in Advanced Management
Analysis in Public Agenci es (3) A study of
theory and method related to analysis of problems
of organization and workflow in public agencies.
The course includes problem analysis, fie ld study
me thods, design of improved methods, selecting
alternatives and d eveloping decision packages.
Prereq: PA 2170 or PA 8050 or approval of advisor.

8470 Administrative Ethics (3) This course is
designed to mal1e students of public management
aware of and sensitive lo the ethical components
of public sector administration. Ethical concerns
pe rmeate much of what public administrators do.
a nd this course focuses on identifying common
ethical concerns along with their implications and
consequences. Prereq: PA 2170 Introduction to
Public Administration or p ermission of the instruc tor.

8480 Seminar in Public Financial Administration (3) Financial organization. intergovernmental finan cial relations. and the administrative
and political aspects of budgetary planning and
control. Prereq: Permission of graduate advisor.

8500 Issues In Public-Private Sector Cooperation (3) This course introduces students to
the organization and processes, as well as the tools
and techniques, of public-private sector cooperation. The objective of such a course is to familiarize students with the concepts and skills needed
to develop and administer joint activities between
the public and private sectors. Such coo perative
activities have become an importilnl aspect o f public administration in recent years. P rereq: Permission of Advisor.

An in-depth study o f the relationships existing between the art and science of public administration.
on the one hand, and the processes o f government
on the othe r. The emphasis is principally o n broad
categories of political a nd administrative issues as
they condition each other. Prereq: Permission of
graduate advisor.

8550 Issues in the Administration of NonProfit Organizations (3) This course focuses on

8400 Public Budgeting (3) A study o f public

seminar in the development, a c quisition and
administration of grants and contracts. The course
will include leoal consicl.,r;itinn• n bnn:- ~ - - -'

sector budgeting, including revenues. history,
process, approaches, techniques, po litics and re form . PrPrPn- PA ?1 711 - · n" or,~"

the administration and management of non-pro fit
organizations and the relationships between nonprofits and government. Prereq: P ermission of Advisor.

8700 Seminar in Grants and Contracts (3) A

grilin /proble m a nalysis .for proposals and the like.
Prereq: Graduate standing with P A. ma1or, or permission of the Instructor.

8810 Seminar in Metropolitan Planning (~)
An ove 1view of the present status of plan mng in
metropolitan areas with special emphasis on str~cture of p lanning departments. comprehensive
plans. and problems of annexation. Prereq: Geo .
4120 or reco mmendatio n from pol sci, soc. or
econ departments. (Also listed under geo)

8920 Readings in Public Administratio~

(_1-

1) Specially planned readings in public adm1111s-

tra1ion for the graduate student who e nco ~nters
scheduling problems in the comple tion of his degree program. or who has special preparatory
n11ed s and who is adjudged by. the d~partmenl to
be capable o f p ursuing a highly independent
course o f study. Prereq: 15 hours of.gr<1duate work
in pu blic administration a nd perm1ss1on of graduate advisor.

8940 Research in Public Administration (11 ) The course is intended for advanced grad~ate

students in p ublic administration. It is especially
suited for those in-career stud ents who have had
the ir internships waived and who might profit
mo re by in-depth research on a ~roblem o f pubhc
administration rather than additional classroom
co urses. Prereq: 15 hours graduate work in public
administration and permission of faculty adviser.
8030-8040 Internship (3 per sem.) Maximum
o f 6 hours to be granted upo n completion of writ-

l 09

ten report on internship. Inte rnship in some government: nationill. stilt C, lo cal. _or non -profit
agency and in so me instilnc_es pubhc one nted pnvate agencies. Students will take the course as
Credit/No Credit. Pre req: All coursework for the
M.PA completed.

Urban Studies
8826 Comparative Urba n Studies (3) Comparative urban studies: Emphasis will be upo n con trasting the cities of the developed and developtng
areas of the world. (Also listed under geography. l

8010 The Metropolis As A Public Econo~y
(3) The integration o f politics and econo mics 111

the metropolitan system as they affect me tropolitan problems such a s poverty. transi,ortahon,
housing, crime, education. a nd the environment
will be analyzed.

8020 Race, Ethnicity. and American Urban
Culture (3) This course explores two central
the mes, race and ethnicity. which have playe? a
dominant role in the shaping of Amencan socie ty
and American culture .

8830-8840 Interdisciplinary Seminar .o n
The Urban Community (3-6) An interd1sc1p!1nary course on the metropolita n commun!ty 111
which urban problems are put 1n a broa? 111terrelated focus. (Also listed unde r e cono mics, ge ography, political science. and sociology ).

SOCIAL WORK
PROFESSORS: Andrews. H . Burch. Ozaki, J. Woody
.
.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Coyne, Dendinger, Grandbois, B. Hagen. McGrath . Zelinsky
COURTESY FACULTY: G . Weber-Burch
The Profession of Social Worl,
1
ll1;~i~f!t:~~k~r~~~o%~~: ·~~ft~~~~~::~:~~f(~/t~nf~~r:f\~t;2~~~fi~t~1ii g~:.~:~lret: trifr~!~~? ;
with the ~nv1ronmenl (I.e ., family, fne~d.s,dssl"c1ates,_thn eto;l~~ndividu~ly. in familie s, in other groups
syste matized knowl 7dge to b eahr on t eir . .ea ings.witi P d organizations with a view to helping in the
and collective associations. wit communt11.es, so~1e es, an .
resolution of problems which cause stress tn so~1al ~a~sac~i~~ and private cou nseling agencies and
In these endeavors, social workers are emp oye 111 P.
.
·ct· care for the mentally
services medical settings. schools, resid ential and commu~1ty age~c1es prode~ilo men! a encies and
1
ill and r~tarded . court and correctional ag~ncies, co;n:iun~1 ~a;r~~g~t= ~ore eff:ctive fu~ctioning o f
pro~rams .Their enldeav<;>,rs an.dd inftoerrvthe~tigoe~e:tweif~~~.. as well as to help pe ople. families, groups,
soC1etv as 11 strugg es to prov1 e
.
a nd institutions within the society toward seblf fuhlftllmCent. .
s cial Work Education {CSWE) .
The School o f Social Work 1s a,xred1ted y I e ounc1 1 on o

Requirements for the
Degree of Master of Social Work.
J. A minimum of o ne yeM in residence.
.. J ad'ng to the Master of S ocial Work Degree. The Advanced Progr~m.
2 f he\e ere t't~iih~grt:c'1~e~r·~ degree in social work from a CSWE accredited pro.grnm, reqfut1res
for s u en
cl .
. 1
k which may be completed 111 a m1mm um o wo
42 credit ho ud r{aduate st1i/r!~~e:0Pr~ram for students with a Bachelor's degree not
semest~rs a~ ir i~ s~~~r~.,~~k from a non-CSWE accredited program requires up to 20 gra duatde
1n soc1a wor 1,
.
. ddT 11 to the same 42 credit hours as menlione
h~~~~ 0 ~ s~:ri~ '~i~~d~~~~ac~ou~s~o~~:r~:~n~ ~e determined on .the basis o f each student' s
; revio.us ~oursework ~nd/o r t_e sted kn~wle_dge as determined by waiver ~xamina!Jon.

of

SOCIAL WORI<
11 0

4. The GRE or MAT (Miller Analogies Test) should be completed duriny the first semester of
enrollme nt.
5. A final written comprehensive examination is required.
6. See the School of Social Work Student Handboo k for other requirements.
7. The Director of the School of Social Work may approve loads to fifteen hours !or Social Work
majors.
The type and credit value of each of the courses is indicated in the course descriptions below. Courses
oll<!red by the School are subject to cha nge.
NOTE: Social Wo rk students may trans/er up to 1/J of the courseworl< required for 1he 42-credil
MSW program. Courses must be approved by the Dean of Graduate Studies a nd Research as being
appropriate substitutes /or a requirement or elective.

Foundation Courses
11
1,

1l 1

i

111

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

8000 Human Behavior and the Social Environment (4) A fo undatio n course providing
basic knowledge of the contributions of the biological. behavioral and social sciences to understanding of human functioning in transaction with
social structure. Prereq: Graduate Social Work student or permission of School.

8050 Social We lfare Po licy. Services &
Analysis (4) An examination of social policy development a nd the fu nctioning of specific delivery
systems together with beginning policy analysis
embodying socio-economic, political, legal, and
psychological contexts. Prereq: Graduate Social
Work student or permission of School.

8100 Social Work Practice I (Generic) (21
This course is designed to serve as an introduction
to the common core of concepts, skills, tasks and
activities which are essential to the practice of social work and which serve as a foundation for
further professional growth. Prereq: SW 8000
prior to or concurrent \vith.
8120 Social Work Practice II (Micro) (2) An
introductory course providing an overview of three
basic theorie s of social work practice with individuals. families, and small groups. The emphasis is
o n assessment of social situations leading to a
choice of intervention appropriate to working with
individua ls. small groups, or families. Prereq: SW
8000, SW 8100.

8140 Social Work Practice Ill (Macro) (21
This is an introductory course for gradua te social
work students which surveys basic theories and
principles of social work practice with organizations, institutions. and communities, and includes
study o f socia l actio n, community development
and community organization. Pre req: Concurrent
with o r subsequent to SW 8000, 8050, and 8100
or permission of School.
8160 Generic Social Work Practicum I (3)
This course will provide supervised ind ividualized
learning experiences in selected social welfare
agencies. introducing a variety of social work practice roles: emphasizing developing relationships
with client systems. the problem solving process,
and di!lerential use of interventive modalities to
effect change. Prereq: Concurrent with or subsequent to S W 8 100.
8170 Generic Social Work Practicum II (31
This course is designed to provide supervised indivirh 1;,.l }p,\ rninn pvnoM,n,,..nc· 1.-. ... ,..I n-•--' -- -=- 1

uate students to beginning micro and macro social
work practice. Prereq: SW 8160. concurrent with
or subsequent to SW 8120. 8140.

o n theoretical foundations of assessment and
treatment, application of mental health. prachce
skills to the clinical setting. and relationship of theory to specific skills. Prereq: Bachelo rs degree and
experience in clinical settings: SW 8200 or permission.

8910 Inde pe ndent Studies in Marriage and
Family Therapy (1 -3) This coursl! c:,ffers the opportunity for deepening the student s knowled~e
and skills in selected areas of marriage and family
therapy. May be repeated for up to ~1x hours.
Prereq: Graduate standing and perm1ss1on of the
School of Social Work.

rams and planning for social change. Prereq: SW
Bl4o.·sw Sl 70 or BSW. or permission of School.
8560 Supervision In Social Work (3 ) To provide the student with knowledge of (h.eones_and
practice in techniques used in ~upel"'.1smg paid ~r
volunteer staff in social agencies, wtth empfah,s
on the leadership and helpmg functio~s. o t e
supervisor in bo1h educational and adm1~1st_rativ
roles. Pre req: S W 8170 or BSW. or perm1ss1on o
School.

Practicum Courses

1

8580 Social Work, A Social Action, Chan~e
& Political Advocacy (31 An advan~ed pohcy
course in intervening and inOuencmg ~':>C1al welfare
policy at various points in 1he _political systei:n.
Prereq: SW 8140. SW 8 170, or BSW, or permission of School.

8400 Advanced Social Work Practicum l (3·

Micro Practice Courses
8200 Micro Intervention I (3) An advanced
course providing an in depth study of the theory
and techniques of several major therapeutic modalities used with individuals a nd consideration of
the ir use with families and groups. Prereq: SW
8 170 o r BSW.
8210 Micro Intervention II (3) To provide the
student with knowledge of theories and practice
in techniques in various modalities used in working
with individuals. families a nd small gro ups with
e mphasis on panicular settings such as rural mental he alth clinics, schools. and famil y service agencies. Prereq: SW 8200 or permission of School.
8250 Family Ana lys is a nd Treatment (3) The
fa mily is considered as a system of social work
intervention. Several theories of fa mily interaction
are considered: alternative modalities of family
treatment are assessed; interventive skills are developed . Prereq: S W 8200 o r permissio n of
School.
8260 Gestalt-Transactional Analysis (31 An
intensive didactic and expl!riential course designed
to give students in-depth lmowledge and practice
skills in the combined use of transaction analysis
(TA) and Gestalt the rapy. Prereq: SW 8200 or
permission of School.

8270 Analysis and Treatment of Sexual
Problems (3) The course provides an intensive
review of c urrent theory and research in human
sexuality. It emphasizes development of understanding a nd skills necessary for providing sex education for various client groups and counseling
for sex-re lated proble ms. Prereq: SW 8200 or permission of Schoo l.

8280 Social Work Practice In Marriage, Divorce and Remarriage Adjustment (3) This is
a n advanced practice course designed to prepare
students lo work with couples and famil ies experiencing problems in marital. divorce. or remarriage adjustment. Prereq: For social work students.
Social Work 8200; for others, professional practice
course equivalent to S W 820. to be determined
by course instructor.
8290 Clinical Seminar In Mental Health (31
Th~ ~ourse utilizes a seminar fo rmat to explore

4) To provide individualized professional expenence in micro or macro social work practice.
Prereq: SW 8 170 or BSW. SW 8200 pnor to or
concurrent \A.~th micro placement. or on.wo~~~o
following: SW 8500, SW 8520. 8 540. S
prior to or concurrent with macro placement and
permission of School.

8410 Advanced Social Work Pradicum ll (~4) To provide individualized professional exp~nence in micro or macro social work practice. building upon opportunities provided and competesw
achieved in Advanced Practicum I. Prereq:
8400 plus one advanced micro practice course
prior to or concurrent with SW 84SJWO (S82w8i2J3i
S W 8250 SW 8260, SW 8270.
·
8290) for :.Oicro placement. For macro placement,
SW 8400 and a second one of the following: SW
8500, SW 8520, SW 8540. SW 8580 prior to or
concurrent with macro placement.

8420 Advanced Social Work Practic~m

m

(1-4) To provide a third advanced practice o p-

portunity in a selected social welfare age,:icy or
practice setting for refinemenVadd1tion of.micro or
macro social work practice sl1ills. Prernq: SW 84 10
and permission of School.

Macro Practice Courses
8500 Social D evelopment (3) An a~alysis of
the social development model for !!!lecu.ng social
and societal change. The concept of socia l development was introduced by the United N.auons. ~as
been adopted by many developing nauons an is
gaining increased utilization in deve loped nwion~
including the United S tates. The course O ere
for students working towards a Masters egree ·'~
Social Work with an e mphasis on macro cia
work practice. Prereq: SW 8140 and SW 81 o r
BSW, or permission of School.
8520 Social Work Admlnistratio~ (31 A.study
of the role of the social work adm1111strator in the
creation an? administration ·oSf
cies of varymg sizes. Prereq.
·
or BSW, or permission of School.
8 540 Social Welfare Planning. (31 An ad-

D
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Social Problem/Condition
Courses
41 80/8186 Permane nce for Children (3) The
course is designed for the student to_acqu1r_e .an
understanding of the issues \nvolved 111 providma
services to those persons who have been arrei:r
b dependency. child abuse and neglec~ an . to
a~quire skills in working with children, b1olog1c~
parents, fos ter parents. adoptive parents,. an
othe r systems involved in the welf~re of children.
Fulfills either social problem/cond1hon or gra~u
micro practice elective requirements. Prereq.
8100, SW 8666, or permission of School.

5~

4 600/8606 Social Work in Mental Health (3)
This course is an elective fo r the _a~vanced student
who is seeking substantial spec1ahzed knowledrh
o f current social work practice in mental h e
and mental retardation. Prereq: SW 8000 or 6
·
or permission of School.

5J;

4620/8626 Social Welfare and l~stit_utional
Racism (3) An examination of racism m ~0C1al
institutions, including social welfare, ~th particular
attention to the implications for social wo_rk practice and the social work practitioner. To mcre_ase
the student's awareness o f the im~ct o~ raclSm
n the behavior of both racial m1nont1es and
~vhiles Prereq: BSW or SW 8000. concur:e~t wit~
or subseque nt to SW 8050, or perm1ss1on o
School.

4630/8636 Social Work In He_alth Care P~ograms (3) A critical review of soc!al work practice
in health care programs; as it was, its rnrrent status,
emerging roles, plans for an ideal s1tu_ati~n. The
design of the course provides for learnmg m_ both
micro and macro aspects of health .care dehve_ry.
The stud ents will have an opporturnty to examme
and experience several aspe~ts of hea)th care delivery a nd the social worker s r?le in 11. Stude~ts
will also be exposed to the vanous resources mvolved in the provision of health care and some
of the adminislralive mechanisms that are currently utilized by these systems. Prereq: SW 81 00
o r BSW, o r permission of School.

4660/8666 Social Work in Child Welfare (3)
The course is designed for the stu~ent lo acquire
an understanding of the primary child welfare pronr,. m s ;1nrl services desioned to slrenqthen familv
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services covered are: (1) supportive services: (2)
entations, films, and experiential exercises are of.
supplemental services; and (3) substitutive se1vfered to aid the student in understanding that
ices. Prereq: SW 8100 or BSW.
hospice is an alternative to the traditional medical
mo del so that when the "cure" syste m is no longe r
8670 The Human Ecology of Child Abuse
fun ctional, then the ··care·· system, hospice, can
and Neglect: An Analysis of Research and
be offered. (Same as GEBO '1850/8856). Prereq:
Intervention {3) This course will provide a review
Senior or graduate standing in Gerontology or Soof existing literature on the meaning. o rigins and
cial Work, GERO 8730, or pe rmission o f School.
consequences of child abuse and neglect. It will
emphasize research issues in c hild abuse and ne8866 Women's Issues and Sexism: A Social
glect, and the student will design a rl!search projWork Perspective {3) This course will focus on
ect. This serves as a researc h co urse o r
the issues of feminism and sexism in social wo rk
requirement. Prereq: SW 8920.
practice and their implication fo r social service de8686 Social Work with Developmentally livery systems, social policy and practice modaliDelayed Children and Their Families (3) The ties. Prereq: SW 8 100 o r permission of the
instructor.
course content will include theory. practice and
social policy issues relevant to the social work prac4870/8876 Social Work with Minorities {3)
titioner with an inte rest in child welfare. The stuThe course will provide the student with infordent will gain an understanding of normal child
mation o n cultural. social. and economic factors
development and the way in which a specia l need
applicable to specific minority groups and general
such as a physical handicap, me ntal retardatio n o r insight into working with such groups. Attention
emotional disturbance affects normal child develwill be given to specia l practice techniques appli·
opment needs. Special emphasis will be placed o n
cable to minority groups and variations from tragaining social work skills relevant to famili es with
ditional practice. In alternate semesters the course
exceptional children. For social work students. the
will deal with one of three different minority
course meets the social problem/condition require groups: I-Social Work with American Indians
ment. Prereq: SW 8000, or BSW, or permission {Prereq: SW 8100 or BSW. or permission of
of School.
School). 2-Social Work with Black Youth (Prereq:
4690/8696 Working With Minority Elderly BSW, or concurrent with or subsequent to SW
8000 and SW 8050. or permission of School), 3{3) This course is an interdisciplinary one. designed to provide the student with knowledge o i Social Work with Hispanics. (Prereq: BSW, or
the differing status, attitudes and experiences of concunent with or subsequent to SW 8000 and
SW 8050, or permission of School) . The course
the e lderly within four major minority groups and
may be repeated when it deals with a d ifferent
to examine various service systems and practice
minority group. Prereq: Refer to description .
models in terms of their relevance and effectiveness in meeting needs or the minorit~ elderly
8886 Topical Seminar in Social Work (2-4)
(Same as Gerontology 8696). Pre req: Senior or
Advanced topics and experiences in social work
graduate standing in Gerontology or Social Work
theory and practice. Specifics will be announced
or permission of School.
when the course is offered. The topics selected will
8700 Alcohol Abuse: Comprehensive Treat- be consistent with faculty expertise and student
needs. This course may be repeated for up to nine
ment Programs (3) An examination of proble ms
hours credit. Prereq: Graduate Standing.
and processes related to alcoholism which are
common in a social work setting. Special emphasis
is given to detection, intervention. referral. etiolSpecial Studies and Social
ogy, and treatment alternatives and resources.
Welfare Research Courses
4720/8726 Rural Social Work {3) This course
offers the student theories and practice techniques
in the area of rural social work, including methods
8900 Special Studies in Social Welfare (1 for working with individuals, families, and groups
3) Special studies in a selected a rea of social welfare for deepening the student's knowledge in that
as well as communities and rural agencies. There
particular area. Prereq: Permission.
will also be an emphasis on rural mental health
service delive1y. Prereq: 2SW 8100 or permissio n
8920 Seminar in Utilization of Research in
of School.
Social Work (3) Emphasis is placed on the use
4800/8806 Social Work, Psychology, and
of research in social work practice. Social and bethe Law (3) An examination of some of the legal
h;ivioral science research methods will be reaspects of selected socia l welfare policy issues such
vi ewed. Research reports exemplifying the
as abortion, illegitimacy, alcoholism and drug add - methods will be evaluated; theories. major coniction, creditor and debtor's rights, landlord and
cepts, principles. and findings will be identified ,
tenant relationships, housing law, right to treatand their use in social work practice will be exment, status of the convicted individual, mental
plored. Research on racism, minorities, social stahealth commitment procedures. Prereq: SW 8050
tus. d isabilities and Third World peoples will be
or permission of School.
reviewed. Statistics used in the studies will be re4850/8856 Hospice and Other Services for viewed Prereq: Introductory research methods
the Dying Patient/Family (3) This course is de- course. and introductory statistics course.
signed to involve students in the recognition of
8940 Evaluation of Social Programs (3) A
fears, concerns, and needs of dying patients and
study of th e various issues and methodology of
their families by examining the hospice concept
social program evaluation. Evaluation of agency
and o ther services available in our community.
organizational structure. orooram <lesion ,mrl pf.

. SW 8920. ond concurrent with or subPrereq .t t SW 852U or lJe nnission of School.
sequen o
·
. ,
8960 Research Other Than Thesis (3) Students prepare a research proposal, carry out the
proposed study ond prepare a detailed report of

ose dewi11, outcome and meanin!:j of the
the purp
• . S 8920 and penniss1o n of School.
study. Prereq.
..
8990 Master's Thesis (6) Under the superv_1s1?'.1
of the thesis instructor and the thesis e<,mrn1ttee:
the student will complete a thesis researc 1. rereq.
SW 8920 and permission of School.
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PROFESSORS: Barger, Littrell. Wheeler
CIATE PROFESSORS: Clute. Lamanna , Rousseau ..
1~~fsTANT PROFESSORS: Hess. Lacy. R. Simpson, Skre11a
COURTESY FACULTY: Suzuki
.
. I gy should present a minimum of 15
h graduate program 111 socio O
h
thods
A Jplicants for admission to .t e .
.
din courses in statistics and researc me.
· . .
und~rgraduate semester hours 111 sociology mclu d ~ovisionally but must remove the dehC1ency w1th1n
Students without these courses mad be adm1~1: 1s~ present scores from the genernl part only of the
the first year of graduate study. Stu ents mus
.
Graduate Record Exarninotion. d fvl S (
below) degree programs with majors in s?:i~lofg~ ret\d"
Examinations: Both the M.A. an
· · see .
. basic concepts and theomts o t 1e 1e ·
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.
d
t b t dents preparing fo r coII ege-Ieve1 teaching
. and contmue
tions.
.
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1
The M.A. degree should be soug
Y s ~- for field or action application of sociology.
academic work: the M.S. degree as prepara ion
Master of Arts
el method courses and two graduate only_level theor~
S tudents must complete two graduate only lev a com rehensive examinotion in a spe_c1al area The
courses with grocles of B or better, _a nd must p~sbe seleited by students after consultation w1~1hthe1r
s eciol area comprehensive exammallon mus
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are also required to complete at least
ours
a~visors. Examinations are given tdw1ce alnnuadlly.tStsue~;!fer hours of courseworl1. Detailed explanallons
.
.
of
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11ona
gra
ua
e
Off
1
of thesis an d a mu11mum I Id be secured through the Sociology
ice.
of graduate requirements s 1ou
. ce with a Major in Applied Sociology
Master o f Sc1en
- d
d.1
to emphasize applied work Stu ents
Although similar to the M.A. dlglee. /'1e ~h~d dc;~~s~s ~~~i9f!o graduate only !eve\ theoryS~or~~:
must complete two graduate on y u~~e :Se a compre hensive examination in a _spe_cia a\f:~1wir/are

of
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, ded Students must satis acton Y com
bl
ort about the expenence.
~er~~::,~\ap1;roximately 200 houMrsS), ad1d wnt~vi~h :c~~~r i~ r:gp\ied Sociology should be secured
Detailed requirements for the . . . egree
through consultation with the Sociology Ofhce.

4210/8216 Cultural Anthro'?ology _(3) Arts.
·cs family kinship. pohllcs. rehg1o n. subeconom1 ,
•
d
Id ·
ap·
s1. stence, technology · war an dwor1 view
,
y
1e.
of
an
integrate
w
10
a
wa
s
proac h e d a S Part
·
·11 b d
4200/8206 Urban Anthropology (3) The
of life inhuman society. lllustrat1ons w1 e rawn
course is intt!nded to exomine the city fro m :~
ber of societies. anthropolog1ca! the from a num
p
· ·
f
anthropological point of view. Included ~111 bf. I
ories and methods of study. Prereq: erm1ss1on o
overview of iis history and the processes y w l!C ~
the instructor.
cities are formed and grow as well _os the m~~~:e
4220/8226 North ~merican Archaeology_(3)
structure and processes within the city. ihe ~
d
American Indian culture history Ill North Amenca.
is intended lo be comparative geo_g ralpd11ca ;b:~iwith emphosis on the peopling of the new world.
will
me
u
e
u
Id
Topics
covered
lly
tempora ·
. . nd development of new world agnculture.
d T1,· ·n both the so-ca11e d " ll11·rd -wor
.
ong1n a
· ·1· 1· ns and
1za 10
~~t~~~ria:S·· ~ 5 ~~~!1 as in the developed, ind~striald eve1opmen t of middle American c1v1
f
· · tie
their impact on core areas of village·_ armmg Ill ,
ized o nes. Graduate students will be require! dal\oy
. .
aper on a topic mu u
continental
United
States:
introduction
to
archae·
do a substantive term P
d ti e student
ological investigation techniques. dating methods:
acceptable to brh ~~t:~~tr~~~:. at~e s;udent will
and taxonomic concepts. Prereq: For 4220_. An
In odd1hon ~o ~1~0 make an oral presentation in
thropology 1050 or 4210. For 822b. penn1ss1on
~;~~s
r;:earch done and the major findings.
.... f +h..-, in ctn 1rtnr
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4520/8526 Psycholinguistics (3) A discussion
of the_ literat~re concerned with how such psycholog1cal vanables as perception. learning. memory_. and development re late to the linguistic
variables of sentence structure. meaning. and
speech sounds. (Sr::ame as Psychology 8526 and
Cornmumcahon 8026.) Prereq: Senior or gradua te stand111g or permission o f the instructor. Recommended: Antl1r. 1050. (Same as Psychology
4520 and Comm. 4520)

,I
: J

'

•I l

.:

4920/8926 Seminar in Anthropological
Pr~blems (3) _The seminar will cover a specific
topic lVhteh will be announced each time the
course is offered. The students will work with the
111str~ctor on projects designed to increase the stud ent s dept h of knowledge in spec ific areas.
Prereq: Permissio n of the instructor.

Sociology
4010/8016 Social Control of Behavior (3)
The_ socia l processes by which the person's behavmr 1s adapted to the group. External restraints
roles. self control. Analysis and measurement of
behavior in the context of socially defined fi elds.
Pre req: For 4010c 9 hours of sociology. including
Sociology 101. For 8016, permission of the instructor.

4020/8026 Collective Behavior (3) Group and
1ndiv1dual processes of ephemeral social action
and institution formation are studied. The development of tra nsitory groups and ideologies in new
movements and organizations through opinion
forrnahon: case and comparative investigations of
the o ng111s and growth of collective movements
are made and relevant social theories are applied.
~re~eq: For 4020. 9 hours of sociology. including
Sociology 1010. For 8026, pennission of the instructor.

SOCIOLOGY
derived from community investigation. Prereq: For
4100, 9 hours of sociology including Sociology
1010. For 8106. permission of the instructor.

business. industry, schools, prisons, and hospitals
with special attention given to human-service o rganizations. Prereq: Permission of the intructor

bers may be repea ted in a student's program without implying duplicatio n. Prereq: Permission.

9110 Applied Social Gerontology (3) An ov-

4750/8756 Social Change (3) A discussio n o f

(3) A survey o f the social problems existing in

erview of social gerontology with an emphasis on
the i~terplay between social. psycho logica l, and
physical elements in later life. Restricted to graduate students o nly: required of Gerontology students. (Same as Geron to logy 9 11) . Prereq:
Graduate standing.

4130/8136 Sociology of Deviant Behavior
(3) A theoretical analysis o f the relation of deviant

group behavior and subcultures to community
standards of conventio nal be havior as expressed
in law and norms. Prereq: For 4130, 9 hours of
socio(ogy, including Sociology 1010. For 8136,
pe rmission of the instructo r.

4140/8146 llrban Sociology (3) Examines urban theoretical perspectives. urbanization processes, the diversity o f metropolitan communities.
ur~an stratification. metropolitan growth. urban
neighborhoods. community powe r and urban policy and planning. Prereq: For 41,10. 9 hours of
sociology, including Sociology 1010 or permission
of the 111structor. For 814M, permission of the instructor. (Same as Geography 4140/8 146. )
4150/8156 American Family Problems (3)
.(1) A theoretical treatment of the fa mily as a social
t~stitutto~ outlining the essential func tions it provides for its members and ihe society. (2 ) An anal¥sis of failures of function and attendant problems
111 a_ vanety of American families: Parent youth
t:ns1ons, ~roblems of sexual adjustme nt, role conflict , mulhproblem families. desertion. divorce.
others. Prereq:_ For 4150. 3 hours of sociology: for
8156, perm1ss1on o f the instructor.

4410/8416 Advanced Qualitative Methods
(3) This course familiarizes studen ts with contem-

porary_ qualitative methodologies and techniques
8030 Research Methods I (3) This course is
by which the social sciences explore social and
o ne of two in research methodology required of
cultural relations in natural settings. Students will
departmental graduate students. It gives a broad
conduct individual and/or group field projects.
mterrned,ate level coverage to social science rePrereq: Pem1ission of the instructor.
sea_rch methodology. with an emphasis on the
9110 Applied Social Gerontology (3) An ovlogic of research procedures. Topics covered in- . erview of social geronto logy with an emphasis on
elude the relationship of theory and research,
the 111terplay between social, psychological. and
causal analysis. sampling, experimental design,
physical elements in later life. Restricted to gradmethods of data producllon and introduction to
uate students only: required of Gerontologv stucomput_e r usa!3e. Prereq: Graduate standing, a
dents . (Same as Gerontology 91 1). Prereq
course m Stahshcs and Methods and permission
Graduate standing.
of instructo r.

8040 Research Methods II (3) The second of
two courses required o f departmental majors in
gradu_ate work. a nd covers topics in intermediate
statistics applied to behavioral research. Topics include a rev1_e w of basic statistics, simple and rnulhple regression. analysis o f variance, path a nalysis,
and more advanced topics as time permits. Aphropnate computer packaged programs are uti1zed .. ~rere q: . Soc 8020 or its equivale nt; and
penrnss1on of 111stmctor.

4100/8106 The Community (3) A basic course
community sociology. Sociological theory and
the techniques of empirical research are applied
to published stud ies of communities in the United
in
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4530/8536 Seminar in Cross-Cultural Communication (3) This seminar will be directed towards understanding tlw components of cultural
and subcultural rnisinterpre1atizons, with th<! purpose of bnngmg to awareness those facto rs which
disturb communication in cross-cultural situa tio ns.
Prereq: For 453. junio r standing a nd permission
of the mstructor. For 8536. permission of th e instructor. (Sarne as Comm. 453018536).

~620/8626 Sociology of Fonnal Organizations (3} Examines organizational theory and research. Analyzes organiza tional problems such as
goals and effechveness: a uth ority, leadership and
control; professionals 111 organizations: comrnu nicati~_ns; clien!5: .organizational change; and orga-

theories and the basic models of change. Case and
comparative examples from contemporary and
histo rical change. Emphasis is placed on understanding causes and effects and larger trends current in American society and institutions. Prereq:
For 4750, Sociology 1010 and junior standing o r
higher for 8756 permission of instructor.

8836 Sociology of Mental Illness (3) The sociological perspective on mental illness is contrasted with other perspectives. The course covers
the conceptualization of mental illness. epidemiology and etiology, the role of the family ··careers·· o f mental illness, the mental hospita l. the
patient-therapist relationship: mental health
professionals, com munity health, and legill issues.
Prereq: Permission of the Instructor.
4850/8856 Sociology of Religion 13} Analysis
of religious behaviors from a sociological a nd social-psychological perspective, and utilizing both
theo retical and empirical materials. The clilss is
designed as an introductory approach to the sociology of religion , and the first in a two -ste p ~equence, undergraduate and graduate. Prereq: [·or
4850. Sociology 1010 or permission of the instructo r. For 8856, permission of the instructor.
4990/8996 Independent Study {1 -3} Guided
reading in special topics under the supetvisio n of
a faculty member. Prereq: For 4990. senior standing and permission of the instructor. For 8996.
permission of the instructor.
8010 Sociological Theory l (3) Firs! o f two
theory courses required of all masters degree can didates in sociology. The course emphasizes the
theoretical issues associated with sociological processes o f modern societies: urbanization. industrialization, bureaucratization, and the emerg111g world
order. Student writing skills as well 11s the conceptual and historical setting of major theo1ists who
deal with these processes are emphasized. Prereq:
Graduate standing; permission of the instructor if
outside the department of sociology/anthropology.
8020 Sociological Theory ll 13) The second
of two theory courses required of all masters degree candidates in sociology. The course emphasizes central theoretical and conceptual issues
within sociological theory. Student writing skills as
well as the conceptual materials will be e mphasized. Prereq: Graduate standing; permission of
the instructor if outside the department of sociology/anthropology.
8050 Seminar in Social Psychology {3-b) As·
signed reading, discussion, specialized individu al
work leading to the writing and presentauo n of a
paper applicable to a general topic in social ps~·chology selected by the instructor. As sem111ilr _topics change, this course may be re peated 111 a
student's Program without implying duplication.
Prereq: Permission o f the instructor.

8100 Seminar in Applications of Sociology
(3-6) Sociological theory and method ap1Jlied to

8110 Social Problems ofThe Disadvantaged
disadvantaged communities. The effects upon individuals o f such settings. The subculture o f poverty. Prereq: Graduate standing and pennission of
instructor.

8120 Seminar in Social Gerontology (3) A
topical seminar focusing on the sociology of aging.
Students are encouraged to develop proposals for
research, programs, or social policy. Focus is upon
generational differences and age changes througho ut the adult life . Prereq: Permission of instructor.
8500 Seminar in Research Methods (3-6) A
complete research project carried o ut under the
supervision of an instructor particularly qualified
in the area of concern. Students paliicipate in the
background work, question formulation, selection
of (or construction of} test instruments, data gathering by methods such as inte_tviewing and participant observation, and analysts. As seminar topics
c hange, this course may be repeated in a student's
program without implying duplication. Prereq:
Permission.

>~

8550 Seminar in The Sociology of Religion
(3-6) A seminar dealing with religion as a social

and cultural phenomenon. The study theme will
vary from time to time in keeping with the special
interests of the instructor. As seminar topics vary,
this course may be repeated in a student's program
without implying duplication. Prereq: Permission.

8600 Seminar in Social Organization (3-6)
Assigned reading. discussion, specialized individual work leading to the writing and presentation
of a paper applicable to a general topic in social
organization selected by the instructor. As seminar
topics c hange . this course may be repeated in a
student's program without implying duplication.
Prereq: Permission

ri
I
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8650 Seminar in Occupations & Professions (3) Assigned reading, discussion, specialized
individual work leading to the writing and presentation of a paper applicable to the sociology of
occupations and professions. Questions relating to
theory, research. and practical applicat_ion are c~nsidered. Prereq: Graduate and permission o f 111 structor.

8700 Seminar in Sociological Theory (3-6)
Assigned reading, discussion, specialized individual work leading to the writing and presentation
of a paper applicable to a general topic in sociological theory selected by the instructor. As seminar topics change, this course may be repeated
in a student's prqgram without implying duplication. Prereq: Permission.

8800 Independent Study in Topics On Urbanism (1 -3 ) Graduate student research on an
individual basis under faculty supervision in topics
pertaining to urbanism. Prereq: Undergraduate
major in one of the social sciences plus 6 hours
of graduate work on one of the social sciences.
(Also listed under economics and geography.)

8830-8840 Interdisciplinary Seminar On
The Urban Com,munity (3;.?) _An_ i_~t'.":'.d~~:i_P!~

I

l
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concerned with urban problems a re put on broad
interrelated focus. Prereq: Undergraduate major
in one of the social scie nces plus b ho urs of graduate worl< in one of the socia l sciences. (Also listed
under economics, geography. political science,
and urban studies.)
8850 Seminar in Urban Economics (3-6) An
examination of the theoretical basis for the analysis
of urban economic proble ms with emphasis upon
the policy a lternatives a pplicable toward their pos-

sib!e solution. Prereq: Undergraduate major in one
of the social sciences plus 6 ho urs of graduate work
in one of the social scie nces. (Also listed under
economics. political science and urban studies.)

8950-8960 Practicum in Applied Sociology
(Each 3) A practical work experience under supervision which provides opportunity for applying
principles from the student's academic area of concentration. Prereq: Graduate sociology major for
the M.S. Degree.
8990 Thesis ( 1-6)

TED 8030
TED 8060
TED 8360
TED 8430
EDAD 8460

Seminar in Education: Ele mentary .
Current Issues and Trends in Education
Diagnostic and Correctiv~ Instruction
School Curriculum Plannmg
S I Is
Administration and Supervision in Elemenlary c 100

. .9 -12

hours

~r·

II. Area of Concenllrlationl .d.....:. ···h·:. ·;1;~;. Pi~·~·. ~i ..si~dy ..~~ ·~;~~. ·~~;;~~~i~~,i~·I;·b·;;; .;d~ spdecidal fpieol~
f I . /h ·nter~st All concenlrations will e ec1 e u
Each student wi inc u e Ill 151
which will provide depth in an area o 11s e\ 1 d . ·
in conference with the student's dep.irtment~ildh~~~tEducation. Gihed Educalion. Guida1~ce.
Possible choices include: Reading. Eo/;a~lities Urban Education. Educational Adm1mstrahon.
t r · e g history. English . mathemaucs.
Improvement of lnslruchon, Learrnng
Educational Media, or an academic concen ra ion, . .,
3-6 hours
.... . .. .••. . .. . ..•.. . . . .....•.. .. .

Ill. Electives .. . .... ... ........ ····· ··················· ·· ····· ·············· ··· ·············

TEACHER EDUCATION
PROFESSORS: Ackerson. R. Berg. Bunsen, Cushenbery. Freund, Glidden, Grandgenett.
Haselwood, Howell. Jannin. Lickteig. Sadler. Selee. Ziebarth
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS: Albertson. Bressle r, Dick. Holmquist. l<atz. P. l<olasa, Langan,
Norwood. Parnell, VanEvery
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: K Smith. Tixier y Vigil
The Department of Teacher Education offers graduate degrees in Elementary Education, Reading,
Secondary Education and Urban Education. In addition, graduate concentrations are available leading
to certification or e ndorsement in Educational Media, Gifted Education, Vocational Education and
S pecial Vocational Needs.

Admission Re quirements
The requirements for unconditional admission into a graduate degree program are as follows:
1. A valid leaching certificate except for Urban Education
2. An undergraduate major GPA of 3. 0 or above
3. Completion o f undergraduate deficiencies
4. An acceptable score on one of the following (must be completed before a second enrollment
in classes):
a. Graduate Record Examination - minimum score of 840 o n the Ve rbal and Quantitative
sections
b. Graduate Record Examination - minimum score of 1260 on the Verbal, Quantitative and
Advanced Test in Education
c. Miller Ana logies Test - minimum raw score of 35
Comprehensive Examination
Studen ts who seek the Master of Science degree must ta ke a written Comprehensive Examination.
This examination is take n at or near the completion of all coursework required in the approved Plan
of Study.
Non-Degree-Seeking Students
Students who are not planning to pursue a progra m leading to a Master's degree are a llowed to take
courses for which they meet the prerequisites. Their graduate advisor will confer with them in planning
for such courses. Students not pursuing a graduate degree will be admitted as unclassified graduate
students. Normally, no more than six hours taken as an unclassified student may be transferred into a
graduate degree program.

Elementary Educatio n
Master of Arts
The Master of Arts Degree in Elementary Education requires 30 ho urs of coursework This program
allows for individualization and provides an opportunity for in depth scho larly study in an area of interest.
A master's thesis is required and is included within ihe 30 hours. Programs for the Master of Arts degree
in Ele mentary Education will be determined in consultation with the major advisor.

Reading
Master of Science

.

.
. . readin conforms to standards of the lntemahonal
The Master of Science degree with m~J? r m f Readi~g Specialists. Upon successful completion of
Reading Associalion for th.e profess1onad t:j'1/~;f<~12 endorsement in reading in Nebrasl1a.
the progra ,1 ,. th~ student 1s recommen e
... ............................. 18 hours

i

I.

fED rr,~ssionPlri~~ ~r;:s~.~d··r~~~·t;~~~.i~ .E
i~;.;;~;~ifiiif;·g·..

TED 9120
TED 9 170

Teac.hing. ReOadmg. mt.the as:do;i~fuistration of Reading Programs
Semmar m rgamza ion

or
80
Semin.ir in Research in Reading . .
.
TED 9 1
Diagnostic and Remedial Instruction I~ Readmg
SPED 8130
Measurement and Evaluation of Readmg
SPED 8140
SPED 8150
Clinical Practice in Reading
······················ .6 hours
II. Related Profession~\ Cou~es ....... ······j"~~i~·~i~d· ~~;i;·i;·~·~·~i; ·~~~~~·····

1

~~cl~~'.~Ja\~~~o~~dti;;~~~I !d~:~do~ teacher education.
special education. and psychology.
Ill. Related Cognate Courses ................... ........ :d· ········~·~d..~~~~;~ii~g·······
1
Including selected wobrl., in such are:~ti~~1 u:~~ sections I a nd II.
and/or the vanous su 1ect areas m

... ........... 12 hours

~d

S econdary Education

rts de ree or the Master of Science degree.
Secondary Education students may .earn theraster of: may Ge earned as a part of both degree
Professional certification and/or ad~itionp / en foS~~dye~n consultation with a n advisor.
programs by developing a n a ppropnate an o

Master of Arts

..................... . 15 hours

I. Required Courses ..... ··· ··· ······················· ···· ······· ··· ·········
TED 8010
Introduction to Re~earch
TED 8030
Seminar in Education: Sec?ndary
TED 8330
Analysis of T eacher Beh.av1or
TED 8410
Improvement of Instruction
School Curriculum Planning
TED 8430

........................ .. . 6 hours
II. TED 8990
Thesis-· ··· ··········
····· ·········· ··· ..... ..... .:....... ...........
... 9 hours
Ill. Related ProfessionaUAcademic Courses. ······· ...... ............ . --

Master of Science
I.

~E6~0~ cf ours~~;;;d~~.b~~· ·;~· ·R~~~~~~I~ ....
TED 8030
TED 8330
TED 8410
TED 8430

Master of Science
Degree Program
I. Required Courses .... .... ..... ............................................... ....... ....... ........................... 2 1 hours
fntrnrl11rHnn •~ RM~~·-1-.
TED 8010

.... 36 hours

Tota\ H ours Required (minimum) ..... .... .. ....... ... .......... ... .. .. .... ... .. ······· ···· ··· ·

ti

Seminar m Education. Secondary
Analysis of Teacher Beh.avior
Improvement of Instruction
School Curriculum Planmng

.............. . ............................ 15 hours

R., t~iPrl Teacher Education Courses ........... . ... .... .... .. ... ......... ... ... ..

............................... 6 hours
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Urban Education

lecting appropriate learning materials for children
(ra m three to eight years o f age . (F.S)

Master of Science
. The Master o f Science Program in U b
Ed
.
.
.
interes te d in exploring the contem o ra \:n
ucahon. is de signe d for .gradua1e students \Vho are
and depth o( the in1e r-disciplinarypcou~el o~fes. confro ~gng urban educal!onal ins1itutions. The range
relevant experiences for both classroom 1 henngs m is progrilm provid e vilried. challenging and
Studen1s in this thirty-six hour p~ogram \V~J°c ers an~ community worlwrs in allied professional fields
only. in the educational setting o f 1he urban l~l~:ase tie~ co1pe te.nce and e xpertise in functioning noi
. his expected that students will be able to criti~~~om, ut a so \V1thm the wider community milieu.
inshtution. and inter-relationship of ed ucation and lyt talyze the logic and structure o f the educational
,~r pnmary socialmng agencies.
Many o f 1he courses o lfe red in the progra
e thnic, racia l. and social characteristics of the~:r~ es1gned specifically to facilitate a n analysis o f the
n em porary urban scene.
It is also expec1ed thal sludents \Viii d
~roble ms of urban youth. The ro ram ee;:ie Iop ~n awareness of a nd the ability to handle the leamin
life -styles IVithin the urban setti~g,gand spe~}~~s~lell at c~Jturnl a\Vareness and appreciation of the varieJ
attentio n \Viii be focused on a critique of . r 11 s o uncho n dfeclively as an educator. In addition
change and the improvement of ed uca" exis mg programs a nd the development o f ne w strategies fo~

cl

t

11

uon.

I. Required Courses
TTEE-DD 80 IO
lnt;~<l~~·ti~;~· t~· R~~~~~~1~········ ·· ····· ·· · ·
· 8020
History and Philosophy
·
TED
8030
of Education

/,

........ 18 ho u rs

TED
TE 8 160
-DD 8 1 ~0
TE 8 180

Seminar 111 Education: Urban
Education a9d Society
Alternahve Strategies for Education
The Urban School
II Select 6 hours from any of the fo llowing·
·· ····· ··· · ... .... ...... .......... . 6 ho urs
TE~DD 88202
86
Mental Health for Teach~;~··
T
6
Growth
1.ED 8130
Fi , 1d R a nd Learning
I T
. p ro bl_e ms O f tI1e D·1sadvantaged
Ce
esemc 1. echrnques 111 Urban Education
TED 8150
TED
omparalive Education
8190
TED 8200
AConlfhct a nd Controversy in Urban Educatio n
•
nt i ropology a nd Urba n Education
Ill. Electives (to be determined by the stu dent and the adviso r) . . . ..... ...... .
·......... .. 12 hours

1.

I
I '

I.I

Teacher Education
4 070/8076 Ed~cation for the Uncertain To~orrows (3) It is the mtent of this course to offer
e u.cators the oppo rtunity to become aware of
basic pnnciples in the fie ld of fu ture s tudies the
tools available to fu turists. the projections fo~ edu,at1on m the future . future-oriented learning
w ,at they can do to teach a course on futur~
~udies, a nd how they can integra te future into
Ni~~.personal and professional lives. Prereq:

f

4080/8086 Mental Health for Teachers (3) A
study of the principles and practices conducive to
good mental health in the classroom Ma ·
p hasis · ·
·
JOr em1s given to t1, e teacher' s role in providin
an enviro nme nt that will fos ter learn ing to relat~
to other.s a nd learning about oneself. Se condary
emphasis is placed upon co mmunication phenometa and the impact of institutions and autho rity
s ructures upo n mental health Prereq· Jumor or
5 ernor standing
4 210/8216 Creating Bias Free Classrooms
(3) This.course ts designed to develop racticin
teach~rs alVareness o f and skill in me~ting st!
dents . needs in the a reas of human understandin
~~ceptance and value. Students will examine e;:
ts mhg amtudes toward various minority grou ps
sue as racial: e thnic, age, sex, etc. School ma~enal.s _a nd,atut~de.s. ,will ,also be exari,ined in de-

4220!8226 Growth _and Leaming Problems
of Disadvantaged (3 ) An intensive study designed to help students develop a basic understanding of child growth and development and
leadrnng IJro b lem s of th e disadvantaged childre n
an yout 1· Prereq: S e nior standing.

42 ~0/8246 Pare nt Involvement in Earl
Ch'.ldhood Education (3} This is a co urse fc1r

8450 Global Education (3) This co urse is designed to assist e le mentary and seconda ry teachers
in understanding the nature and llinds of global
education. Major emphasis \Viii b e placed on practical program implementation of global education
concepts into the existing curricular olfe rings.
Prereq: Admission to Graduate School

4470/8476 Principles of Adult Education (3)
An introduction to the study o f adult education as
a major development in contemporary America.
The course surveys the major forms a nd problems
of adult education and the foremost agencies pro·
viding programs. F,Su
4480/8486 Adult Group Leadership {3) A
study of adult groups in modern society and the
characteristics of effective leadership in a ll types
o f groups. {S,Su)

of information. Prereq: Admission to Graduate
College.

4720/8726 Advanced Reference and Subject
Bibliography (3 ) This co urse will provide an in·
troduction to co mp uter-assisted reference work:
combine e valuation of reference sources and services with various reference philosophies; ide ntify
a nd discuss reference materials in the sciences,
humanities and social sciences: and describe the
process and flow of information through an inform ation retrieval system. Prereq : Admission to
Graduate College and TED 8710, Refere nce a nd
Bibliography.

4590/8596 Microcompute rs and the Library
Media Program (3) This course is designed for
library m edia specialists and directors to acqua int
them with the a pplications o f the microcomputer
for library media centers. Compute r term inology.
software a nd hardware evaluation. instructional
uses. a nd practical library management uses will
be included in the total study o f microcomputers.
Prereq: Gradua te Standing.

4270/8276 C;urre?t !rends in Early Childhood Educatwn (3 ) 1 his course is intended for

4660/8666 Literature for the Adolescent (3)

4280/8286 P?tter~s of Care in Early Childhood Education 13 ) Exploration o f contempo ral iy pattems_o f ho me and school care o f the vo uny
c 1ild from birth to six years.
·

'!.? 9.0.~8 29~_ ~earning

~~terials for Early

(3) An introduction to the basic cataloging procedures prescribed by the American Library As·
sociillion and the Library o f Congress. The course
also involves working with the Dewey Decimal
Classification Syste m. Sears List o f Subject Headings. a nd MARC format used by OCLC. Prereq:
Admission 10 the G raduate College.

ucation a nd its impact o n society. It will seek lo
communicate knowledge, impart sllill. and develop attitudes relative to the scie nlilic. engin eering
and technical - as well as the social. economic
and political aspects of aviation and space flight
e fforts. It is designed to serve the graduate student
in th e college o f education primarily: however,
students with other professio nal goals will be con·
sidered. Its emphasis will be l<-1 2 and as such is
meant to serve b oth the present elementary and
secondary education graduate students. Prereq:
Gradua te standing.

4650/8656 Literature for Children and
Youth (3) The course is designed as a graduate

persons with an lllterest in the area of early childhood ed ucatio n a nd its current status at the loc al
n_ational and interna tional levels. Pre req: Admis:
s1on to teacher education. Core 1500 . TED 2250
58 hours, required grade point ave rage.

4740U8746 Cataloging and Classification l

8510 Aerospace Education Workshop {3)
The course will focus on aviation and space ed-

1assroom teache rs and teachers- in -trai ning to
earn to work elfectively with paren ts. The course
will examine the purposes a nd methods o f several
approaches to parenHeache r relations and help
st~dents become fam iliar with and d evelop the
sl111ls necessary for 1he planning, design implementa ho n , and evaluation of effective p~rent invo l.vement compo nents in e arly c hi ldhood
t!8ogs Prereq: fdm1ss1on to Teacher Ed.. CORE
; ELED 22::iO. o r Graduate Standing.

1
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level course dealing with the utilization of literary
materials for children from pre-school through
grade six reading level. It is to provide th e student
a n opportunity to explore, evalua te. and understand literature for children: to acquaint students
with research in the field; and to provide an avenue
fo r developing more meanin gful and creative
learning activities for children. Pre req: G raduate.
This course is designed to assist library media specialists. English teache rs. teache rs of the humaniti es and o th e r c lassroom te achers to gain
information about adolescents. their reading and
viewing habits and interests. Factors which a ffect
reading guidance in reading, and types of lite rature, r~gardless o f forma l. will be examined.
Pre req: Graduate Standing.

4710/8716 Refere nce and Bibliography (3)
This course will examine th e reference function of
students with
libraries. It is designed• to acquaint
- .1. - -...J .. ,ah tho

475018756 Cataloging and Classification II
{3) The course is designe d to develop new cata loging skills including: no nprint materials; an alytical cataloging; seria l cataloging; and work with
Library o f Congress and MARC fonmats used on
the OCLC system . Prereq: Graduate S ta nding and
TED 8746 · Cataloging a nd C lassification l.

4760/8766 Selection and Evaluation of Ed·
ucational Media {3) This course is designed for
persons interested in gaining information about
learning resources for preschool through adoles·
cent stude nts particularly in a school environment.
Prereq: Admission to Graduate College .

4 770/877 6 Production and Utilization of Ed·
ucational Media {3} The purpose of this course
is to introduce students to educational technology
through a study o f the history a nd theory o f the
fie ld . It is inte nded to provide students with a background in the characteristics, selectio n, evaluation,
production , and utilizatio n of educational media.
Prereq: Admission to Graduate College.

4 780/8786 Instructional Television Program Planning and Production {3) S tude nts
will be introduced to the role of televisio n as a pplied to instruction. Production training and practice. TV lessons and series planning. and viewing
and evaluation of lessons will b e included in addition to production of a major project of practical
significance and applicatio n. Prereq: Graduate
S tanding.

4790/8796 Photography as an Instructional
Medium (3) Various photographic techniques will
be studied to enhance the visual lite racy skills o f
the students through the sorting and organization
of visual representations into patterns a nd relationships of non-verbal e xpressions. This course is
design ed for media specialists and elementary and
secondary teachers interested in utilizing photography as a n instructional medium. Prere q: LS
4870/8876.

4800/8806 Administration of the Instructional Materials Center {3) A course designed
for students who wish to prepare themselves for
the administration of an educational media pro·
"'"m 1.vithin an e le m e ntary and/or secon dary
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4810/8816 Principles and Philosophy of Vocational Education (3) A study o f the basic philosophy underlying vorntional education and the
principles and practices in the vario us fields. (F.Su)
4850/8856 Coordination Te chniques in Vocational Education (3) Revie \VS responsibilities
and techniques o f coordinalion fo r the vocational
teacher-coordinator and or vocational coordinator. with special emphasis upo n local administration of the part-time cooper;:itive program and
analysis of the la\Vs and regulatio ns governing this
progra m. (S,Su)
8000 Special Studies (1 .:J) A series of inte nsive
courses especially for teachers in service scheduled
as regular seminars. or workshops. according to
purpose. Prereq: Graduate standing and de partmental permission.
8010 Introduction to Research (3) To acquaint the beginning graduate stude nt with the
nature and significance o f re search: to e nable the
student lo read. ev.ilw:ite and apply research results and techniques: to give some unde rstanding
of the meaning and spirit of research: to give some
experience in studying and preparing research reports.
8020 History and Philosophy of Education
(3) This course is designed to provide a critical
perspective, both historical and philosophical. for
understanding education in the United S ta tes. The
course examines critically the evolution of educational thought and practice from the Colonial
era to the present U.S.
8030 Seminar In Education - Special Topics (3) The course pro vides an in-depth study of
selected educational proble ms and ideas. When
scheduled. the specific focu s of the course may be
limited to elementary educatio n. secondary education, urban education or other appropriate educational areas. Prereq: Gradua te Standing.
8040 Seminar in Supervis ion of Student
Teachers (3) TI1e seminar is designed £or experienced teachers who ilre or may be se rving as
cooperating teachers, and \VhO desire to study the
aims, procedures. objective s. trends and develo pment of student teaching.
8060 Current Issues and Trends in Education (3) Designed as an advanced study fo r ihe
purpose of explo ring current issues and trends
within the l<-12 Curriculum. Pre req: Graduate
Standing.
8090 Economic Education (:1) A study and
examination of eco nomic principles. teaching
strategies, and curriculum mate rials. and how they
can be related to the teacher· s classroom prese ntation. This course is designed I() furn ish the l<12 teache r with sufficient background and understanding to aid in the recognitio n o f economic issues and the teaching of economic concepts and
principles. Open lo c1ny graduate student with no
previous college work in econo mics who is teaching l{-12. Not open to ma1ors in economics.
8100 Researc h Project ( 1-3) Ind ividual o r
group study a nd analysis of specific pro blems in
schools. Typical problems will be concerned with
curriculum and instr11rtinn

in ::\ro:.c

11,h; ... 1... , ....... ..... -

level. Pre req: G rnduate standing and departmental permission.

8110 Introduction to Multicultural Education (1I This course introduces the concept of
multicultural education, including the deve lopment of an awareness of cultural and ethnic
groups. Participants \Viii develop a multicultural
perspective to the process of education. Prereq:
Graduate.

8130 Field Research Techniques in Urban
Education (3) The basic purpose of this course
is to give stude nts an opportunity to design and
co nduct fie ld research within the urban educationa l milieu. Anthropological field research and
naturalistic studies will be given emphasis. Students \\~ II be assisted in developing a field research
design and \Viii learn lo gather and collate da ta.
The course \Viii culminate in the completion of an
urban educational field study. Prereq: Graduate
sta nding. TED 8010, 8320 or permission of instructor.

8140 Urban Culture s and Teaching: The City
as Teacher (3) The City as Teacher is a unique
course designed specifically for educators in the
Omaha metropolita n a rea. Te achers will be introduced lo the Omaha metropolis as a microcosm
o f America. Utilizing urban systems theory in addition to numerous fie ld trips they will have opportunities lo explore the e thnic, cultural a nd
re ligious institutions of the city and apply that
l111owleclge by using a theroretical base. T his field
work will be followed by brainstorming sessio ns,
skills se minars, guest speakers. and idea ex changes that will be the basis for improved teaching st ra tegies and the developmen t o f new
multicultural units of study for the urban classroom. Prereq: Graduate standing.
8150 Comparative Education (3) An intensive
study of the educational systems of sele cted nations found in Europe , Asia, La tin America , and
Africa; particular emphasis is placed on a total
study o f the society selected and its resulting educational adaption and future educational directions.
8 160 Education and Society (3) A study of the
problems that modern society is confronted with
and the role (s) that education has in helping society meet its challenges. Emphasis \Viii be placed
on the interface between the educational institution and the other major arenas forming the social
fabric. Attention will be give n to the mechanism
of change.
8 170 Alternative Strategies for Education
(3) An intensive study of (A) The impact of present

school organization and practice on the student
and (B) Current a lternative proposals for educational innovatio n. A brief overview of both the
histo1ical development and theoretical a ssumptions underpinning the traditional school program
will serve as a foundation from which to analyze
and e va luate the merit and utility of contemporary
strategies. S tress will be placed on the wide social
implications of the models discussed.
8 180 The Urban School (3) An analysis of the
societal and institutional processes and pro ble ms
•. ,L

~
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•
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8190 Conflict and Controversy in Urban E:-

380 Introduction to Instructional Theory
81 t Practice (3) This course is designed for pra,cn o
k' t · rove teac 1ticing teachers who are wo r _1~9 o imp
·11 focus
ing skills in their classroom. I \us course w/he Ma-

(3) A course designed fo r students \V o
ucat1on . abreast o f contemporary issues which
w1sl)/~,~~~~ educational institution. and the teac~on utilizing 1he rese.arch andd
'Admission
con rofession in a n urban milie u. 1 op1cs are mo delyn Hunter teachmg mo e ·
·
1119 P
lly to reflect curre nt educational issues.
to Graduate College.
,hed annua
3)
0 Anthropology and Urban EducaUon \
8410 Improvement of Instruction: Mathe:
820
- - d si ned to examine ways 111 which
t(3) This course is designed for those s_tu
:~ts ~~~~ec~nc~ pfualized as cultural transn~issionci
de~t~\~ho \~~sh to exte nd their skills in emplo~111g
1
1
11
;~~~~~~~
~o:;~ri~~\~ ~~1 :r~.i~~n~~c1i!1a~t i~ ~! ~d\~~~ki~g instructio nal techniques for teadh
1
t l~:~edge of the culture concept is ~as1c tf ~~~
aac:J ~rc:,~~~~~ il~~ contemporary
course. lnterrelalionlsfhips a.mongs·u b~~l~1~ao~ soteaching strategies.
. I d ideologtCa orms 111 a
.
c1a . an.
d A l"mited
anthropolog1ca1
Trends and Teaching Strategies in Sci1
.
cie iy will be stresse .
p eq· 8420 Ed
t·on (3) This course is designed for
f' Id study is a requirement for this course. rer .
ence
uca I
d
ogram emthe graduate student whose stu y p_r
I f
8010 Introduction to Research.
.
. . . the area of science education. ts ocus
, aduate
8300 Effective Teaching Practices. (~) This p h asis 1s 111
will be l<-12 and as such is meant to serve gr e du, \Viii focus on specific charactensllcs and
students in both elementary and sellcdoen~~Ge and
b~¥i~~iors of effective teachers. Cor e co~~e~~~~
. d
rtments The course w1
b, derived fro m research on leilc , 111g. a
cation , epa
d ; res11nt trends in science e duin~ Students will develop iln instrucho~t~ p~ra~;~i~~n~fidi~~ cl:rricula. teaching-lean 1ingt sntra~~digrn that wntains a rle seGarchd bat~e C~llege~i~;:
t
and 1nstrucllona1 ma e
·
· and relevance
egies the 1ab o ra o ry.
p r •q· Adm1ss1on to t 1e ra ua
Parli~ular
strategies
thal
have ment I
·11 be
n~~sfo~ to a College o f Education Program or perconcerning today· s students and teilC,ers w1
mission.
tre ated in de pth.
8330 Analysis of Teacher Behavior (3)1EmS chool Curriculum Planning Designed
. 1 d pon current obse rvallo na sys8430 "de the student with understanding of/1e
!1~s!s
aa~:ly~is of teac h.er _behavi.or int~
to provt d trends in school curriculum d.e.ve o pna~~~ew~~ the principles and practi<;es uilhzeg 111
:rriculum planning. _Strong emphasis ,s place on
!~~~-~~~bf~ ~~l~~~io~b;er~~~nal systems using curriculum construclton.
t· nal Curriculum Practices (3)
video-tape equipment 1s stresse d.
.
1~~!~!~r~rc~~riculum pradices an~gr~~~~~~::
8340 Methods an~ TechniqluesSfok~l::r~~~·~
1
d Teachmg Listen ng
•
include Belcation an (3) The identification of listen111g that adre hcurren Ur~\':!ej
aroun t e wor ·
E I nd China Afnca ,
C/ii1~~~t:nd analysis of te_aching r;nethodol~
gium. France. G11rmany. -tgt~es ."viii incl~de corlor improving listening skills Ill ~oday 5 classror.ed
and Russia . The course ac ivtd nts and ed ucators
PractiCili melhods of teaching .hstemng as apfpE1l respondence with [ore1911 stul e
- ned areas.
.
oblems
111
the
areas
o
e
as well as in-depth researc l on ass1g
to specific 1earnmg pr
Ed
t·
viii be em' t
and Seco ndary - uca ion \ .
I
Prereq: Graduate standing.
,~en .a% (A research paper presenting an 111 dept 1
- /G
-1 g Laboratory for
5 ~f deterrents to listening in tr~ec~a~sr~~~
i::~h;:s(3 )IT~:~:o ur:e: des~g7~fs td~!;~~adri~~
with suggested sotuuons Will .b e co;braduat~ Col1 0
participa1t P:tE~u~fti~~s~~d ~ne year teaching teacht t'th ~7~~ ~:~ :~~~~~ understilnd . use,
pro
dv1
e
tt
1
e
e
ms·1mulation/games
for the classroom.
lege. Co eg\ED 8010 - Introduction to Research.
an crea
.
expenence.
.
.
Pre req: Graduate S tand111g.
8350 Models for Teaching (3) This course t~
Adults to Read: A C?urse In
designed to. incre~se awareness
;~~~h~~~g:e~ 8490 Te; chin
(3) This course is designed fo r
Literacy ram
ABE tea chers, and other
tea ching skills wdhd1ch ca~ 511
r ,\'sa~nd knowledge will
.
e rto ire. These a mona
broader
~&vfc1~: :tf: 1~~~i:rin working wit h adult i,11~:~
allow a teacher to provide mstructio n to a
1
1 . s [he rnaior emp 1as1s m
range of stude nt abilities. Prereq: None.
.
erate potftub~hi/~d~rstanding the adult teamer. dfeC
ctive
Instruction
8360 Diagnostic an d orre
f ethods of course wr thods ilnd procedures appropnate or
velopmg mdults to ·read and identifying and deteach111g a
riate testing instruments. Prereq:
~hr~~,s'~fc~~
F~cts~Ro~~t~ne course in reading at either the
riculum areas of the educat~:i~/{ichniques for
ehm1enta.ry sch~ol a ,~le:~ The a ren o f reading
graduate o r undergraduate level.
ov_e rco'.t ctg ~~~
to 0 ·ther subject arens.
8500 Worltshop : Newspaper in the Cla~~is mc1u e as ,
. di School (3)
course designed to assist teachers 111
aid to class8370 Introduction to the ~~~nt who hilve a room (3) A
planni.ng /o ~-si tl:¥t~e:sJ~~e;0 ~~:n~ includes the
The course is _intent~~j~d~e and skills relevant
1 11
room 1115 rue
·
ews a er me thods for usmg
need for ncqumn~f the Middle School, and \VhO
importance of theacntivitifs ~uitable for classroo.m
to the opera11 on d certification for professional
tho
nc,u~nnnP.r
mav ultimate1y nee . . . .. - . , n
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8530.Automated Information Systems (3) Ta
examine the histo ric. current. and fu ture trends o(
automated information syste ms: to ascertain the
no\V of infonnation through a retrieval system· to
introduce vocabulary. methodology, theory ~nd
techniques utilized in operaLing automated systems; cnteria for evaluation and selection al automa ted retrieval systems and services. Prereq:
Graduate.
8540 Using Microcomputers in the Educational Process (3) This course is designed to
e nable teachers, administrators. and other school
personnel to understand what microcomputers are
and ho\V they can be a pplied to the educational
process. Elements of computer terminology, programming, and applications lVill be considered
alon~ with philosophical aspects o( man/machine
relahonsh1ps. The course is no t inte nded for persons who have a background in computing or
programming. Prereq: Gradua te Standing.

!'
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8550 Enhancing Instruction with Microcomputers (3 ) This course examines the ways in
which m1croco.mputers can be used to improve
cumcula r offenngs and enhance instructional activities in elementary and secondary schools.
Course enrollees will review the ir own instructional
goals and practices a nd compare these with the
capabilitiestlimitations o f microcomputers. Current
and pro\ected software and hardware developments will be e valua ted in rela tion to anticipated
educational needs. Prereq: G raduate standing.
~560 Developing Microcomputer Instructional Courseware (3) This course is designed
for teachers a nd other educational personnel who
wish to design instructional software for a microcompute r. The concepts of task analysis, motivation .. computer graphics. stude nt-compute r
interaclton, e valuatio n and writing support matenals are considered. Various authoring systems will
also be ex~mined. Prereq: TED 8540 or equivalent or £am1hanty lVith the BAS IC language.
8580 LOGO and the K-12 Curriculum (3)
This course is intended for e lementary and seco ndaiy teachers. It prov.ides an introduction to the
LOGO language for microcomputers and its apphcaltons to the K-12 curriculum. T11e history, philosophy. and texVgraphics operations al LOGO
are considered with particular emphasis placed on
unplementmg LOGO into the various areas of the
e leme ntary a nd seconda ry school curriculum.
Prereq: Graduate Standing. No previous compute r knowledge o r experie nce is required.
8820 Introduction to Vocational Special
Nee.d s Students (3) Designed !or secondary education personnel who desire knowledge of the
history and current status o f Vocational Special
Needs. S tudents will gain a better understanding
of ha ndicapped a nd d isadva ntaged st udents.
Prereq: Admission to Gradua te College.
8830 Curriculum Construction for Adult
and/or Special Needs Students (3) Designed
for .teachers. supervisors, coordinators, and administrators who are worl1ing with adult learners
and/or special needs learners. The course includes
principles. needs. !actors, and trends that should
be considered in developing curriculum to meet
the needs a l specia l populations. Prereo: TEI)

S820 lnlroduction to Vocational Special Needs
Students.

8840 Career Exploration & Occupational
Readiness for the Special Needs learner (3)
The cou.rse involves lhe ~rocesses o( diagnosing
students needs 111 vocat1onal education, commurncating occupational information. a nd assisting students i1~ _the preparation for job e ntry-level
employment. I his course is intended for teachers
counselo!s, and educational support personnel:
Prereq : l ED 8820 Introduction to Vocational Special Needs.
8880 Administratio n & Supervision of
Adult/Vocational Education (3) Basic concepts !or administration and su pervision al vocatio nal education. as related to the needs o( the
superintendent. principal, supervisor. (Same as
EDAD 8880.) Prereq: Graduate Standing.
8900 Introduction to the Education of the
Gifted (3) The course invo lves the processes of
defining and identifying characteristics o( giftedness. analyzing associated problems. examining
relevant research. and relating these to the overall
education a l gifted ind ividuals. Prereq: Admission
to Graduate College: o ne year teaching experience.

8990 Thesis (1-6} lnde pen<lent research project
required o f all students tal11ng Master of Arts degree. See major adviser.
9110 Principles and Practices in Elementary
Reading (3 ) This is a beginning graduate course
Jar both elementary and secondary teachers and
is ope n to any stude nt who has graduate standmg.
Major emphasis will be given to the adm1111strahon,
organi1.alion. evaluation. and methods and materials (or teaching reading from l{mdergarten
through the sixth grade s. There are no prerequisites except graduate standing.
9120 Teaching Reading in the Secondary
School (3) An advanced course in reading for
elementary or seco ndary teachers. Maier ~mphasis will be give n to the adm1111stratto n. orgarnzatton,
evaluation, and methods a nd materials for. the
teaching of reading in each of the co ntent subiects
at the junior and senior high levels.
9170 Seminar in O rganization a,n d Ad.m inistration of Reading Programs (3 ) Participation in the seminar is limited to individuals w.ho
have completed at least one grnduate re~d111g
course (or equivalent) and who are professional
workers who are charged with the total .o r pai:i1al
responsibility !or o rganizing and adm1111stenng

8910 Guiding Gifted Students (3) A course
designed to increase teacher aware ness o ( the social a nd emotio nal needs al gifted students. Teachers will also develo p skills that will assist gifted
students in meeting these developmental challenges. Prereq: Admission to graduate study.
(Same as Coun 8910.}
8920 Teaching the Gifted and Talented (3)
This course will locus upo n the processes !or develop111g a total seque ntial l{-12 program for the
~1hed a nd talented. as well as the practical program
1mphcat1ons for the individual classroom. Prereq:
Admissio n to Gradua te College and TED 8900 ln)r~duction to the Education al the Gifted or pe rm1ss1on.
8930 Individualization of Instruction (3) The
cour~e involves the study o( the philosophy al
111d1v1duahzat1011 and the provisions needed in the
areas al curriculum . learning factors/styles, student
and teacher roles. and physical arrangements.
Pre req: Admission to Grad uate College.
8940 Individual Factors/Styles that Affect
Teaching and learning (1) The course involves
the study o( the various !actors/styles that aHect
teachmg and learning: including the rationa le. the
vanous models. and the application to the classroom. Prereq: Admission to the Graduate Co llege.
896~ Creativity (3} This course focuses u pon
dehrnng and identifying the characteristics al the
creatively gilled student. as well as studying educational models, program planning and teaching
strategies. Prere q: Admission to Graduate College.

8980 Practicum in Teaching the Gifted l{12. (3) . This .supervised practicum in gifted education 1s designed to give field experience to the
teacher whereby he/she may learn principles and
educatio nal procedures for teaching gilled students. Prereq: Admission to G raduate Coll<>oP ,.,,,1
n orr,,,i .. r; .- -

~

I •

,

reading programs. Familiarity with the philosophy.
organizatio n. and major research relat~d to d ifferent re ading programs w1ll be emphasized. Local
and area reading authorities will co nduct pa nels
a nd lectures on lopics chose n by the students.
Prereq: One graduate reading course or perm1s·
sion o ( instructor.
9180 Seminar in Research in Reading (3) A
course for graduate and post-graduate students
relating to in-depth studies of sig.nificant, .recent
research in reading with appropnate apphcat1on
!or instructional procedures which ma~ be unde rtaken. Each student will conduct self-1111hated research and re port the results of the activity to o.ther
class members for comment a n d evalu a uon .
Prereq: O ne graduate reading co urse (or e quivalent), FED 8010 (or equivalent), and perm1ss1on
9360 Seminar in Applications of Non-Verbal
Communication Theory (3 ) Theo ries a nd research on the development. facilitation and barrie rs a l human non-verbal co mmu nication .
Analysis al non-verba.1 interactim1 with specific.applications to education , b.usiness, superv1s1o n .
counseling, therapy and mterpersonal speec h
communication. (Cross listed as Psychology 9 360
and Comm. 9550.) Prereq: Course in research
methods or permission of instructor.

NON-DEGREE AREAS
AND
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Art
Graduate Ari courses are o!fered to fulfill requirements for a minor field or as cognate or selected
courses on a plan of study.

Chemistry
·11
·
ts (or a minor fie ld or as cognate o r
Graduate Chemistry courses are oHered to (u11I re qu1reme n
selected courses on a plan of study.
Engineering Mechanics
Graduate courses a re oHe red to (ultill req uirements (or a minor field or as cognate or selected courses
on a plan o( study.

Industrial S ystems Technology
Graduate courses are o!fered to fulfill requirements (o r a minor field or as cognate or selected co urses
on a plan of study.

Foreign Languages
Graduate Foreign Languages courses are o ffere d 10 fulfill requirements !or a mino r field o r as cognate
o r selected courses on a plan al study.

Home Economics
-

f(

·

1 UNO may be used as a minor (HOF, Nutr. Mgt. o r TC D) .!or

Home Economics graduate O henndgs ~ . e The m·inor portion should be determined in consulta t1on
h
·
rograms 111 anal er 1sc1p1111 •
•
~vif~e/~!!~~~t~d member of the Graduate Fa culty. fmm Home Economics.
UNO courses may also be used to satisfy recert1hcat1o n.
,-.. JI
f }~
F
n m irc yon i 1i ro c nrncnnt ::ii. t t ,.... .... ,.. ,
Admission to the oraduate orooram in lhP ' .n POP n
nm" -rnn

S·
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Application for a graduate de gree program in Home Economics is to be made to Graduate S tudies,
Lincoln Campus: In additio n to this. a n impo rtant ste p to initiate a graduate program is to consult with
the chairma n of the appro priate department in Lincoln. S taff in the Omaha Program will ilSSist in making
such ilppointments. For a graduate d egree in Home Economics, it will be necessary to lilke Home
Economics courses o n the Lincoln campus.
Interdepartmental area offers gwduate \VOrl< leading to the Master of Science o r Master of Arts
degree.
S tude nts a pplying !or stud)! in the lnterdepa1i me11tal Area must ho ld a bachelor's degree in Home
Economics o r its equivalent. fh e undergraduate work must have included the equivale nt of 24 hours
in Home Economics, distribute d in al lea st three subjec t matter areas a nd 20 ho urs in Natural and
Social Scie nces including a minimum of 9 ho urs in the Niltural and 6 hours in the Social Sciences.
Wo rk le ading lo the master' s de gre e in Ho me Economics may be complete d unde r Option l, II, o r
Ill. (See Graduate S tudies Bulle tin.Lincoln) If Option l is selecte d the thesis research may be done in
any o ne o f the fo ur cooperating de partments. Under any option not more than o ne-half of the total
program for the master's degree, including thesis reset1rch when applicilble. mily be completed in the
major subject matter areas. These subject matte r areas .:ire: Educatio n and Fa mily Resources; Human
Nutrition and Food Service Manage ment. Huma n Development and the Family, Textiles. Clothing and
Design. At least 6 hours of the remaining work must be completed in one or more of the su bject matte r
are as other than the majo r one. Additional supporting courses to complete the progrilm mily be carried
in cooperating departments or in the departments outside of the College of Home Economics. However,
if Option ll is selected the required minor must be completed in il department other than those in the
College of Home Economics, whic h can be an ilpproved graduate progrilm ill UNO.
Separa te programs leading to the Master·s degree a re a lso offered by the Department o f Human
Nutrition a nd Food Service Management. Depar1ment of Human Development and the Family and
the Department of Tex tiles, Clothing a nd Design.
Human Nutrition and Food Service Management - Candidates for the Master of Science
degree in Human Nutrition and Food Se rvice Manilgement must ho ld a Bachelor of Sci,mce degree .
or a Bachelor of Arts degree from an accredited college a nd have completed undergraduate preparation
the equivalim1 of that required in the Basic Generill Education Core in Home Economics plus al least
JO hours exclusive of freshmen courses in Biochemistry, in Microbiology, a nd in Physiology for a 1otal
of at least 18 ho urs in Human Nutrition a nd Food Se1vice Ma nagement. Chemistry and Biological
Science.
Human Development and the Family - Candidates fo r the Master of Science degree in Human
Development a nd the Family must hold a Bachelor of Science o r a Bachelor of Arts degree from an
accredited college and have completed undergraduate preparation the equivalent of tha t required in
the Basic General Education Core in Home Economics plus a major of at least 18 hours exclusive of
freshme n courses in Human Development a nd the Family or the equivalent from Psychology,
Educational Psychology or Sociology.
Textile s, Clothing and Design - S tudents may qualify for study in this area by presenting a
baccalaureate degree from an accredited instituiiun and by completing a minimum of 12 hours of
undergra duate coursework beyond the fresh man level in Textiles, Clo thing a nd Design o r equivalent
from il related area such as Art or Architecture. The graduate Area Commit1ee will consider the
q ualifications for admission of applicants for study in Textiles, Clothing and Design and leading to a
Master of Science or Master of Arts degree and \Viii make recommendatio ns to the Graduate College.
Deficiencies as assessed on an individual basis may be removed concurrently \Vith graduate studies.
Education and Family Resources - Education and Family Resources is include d in the
Interdepartme ntal a rea.
Philosophy and Religion
G raduate courses in Philosophy and Religion are offered to fulfill requireme nts for a minor field o r
as cognate o r selected courses o n a pla n of study.
Physics
Graduate Physics courses are offere d to fulfill requirements for a minor fil!ld or a s cognate or selected
courses on a plan of study.

Studio Art
4 000/8006 Special Studies In Art Education
( J.:3) A series o f inte nsive courses in the history
and theory of ilrt education designed specifically
fo r e leme ntary and secondary school an teachers.
,..,-, 1,..-rnr ......... ..... L ... ..J • . I .
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'

(3 ) Advanced. individualized instruction in various
graphic media. as determined by the student and
instructor. Prereq: Pe1mission.
8316 Advance d Sculpture (3) Advanced work
in area of student's choice with facilities for oxy.
acetylene welding, arc welding, and wood work-

; ,..,r"I 0 ...... ..........

II..- ":l"l t

n .

I

•

•
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3704/8709 Radiochemistry Laborra tod } l '.
adiochemistry lilboratory o r ,em
Intro cluctory r
.
00 to be taken concur·

I wo rk a nd develop individually. Siron~ ~mpha~~

o kno\Vledye of contemporary art.

3~IO and permission of the instructor.

rereq.

3700 Che mistry 37
d
is ~I Pr~req: Physical Chemistry or gr.:i uate
ren dy_.
(Pl . al Chemistry may be taken con·
sta n mg.
,ys1c
currently.)
nl

· I

.

!:'at~~g8516 Advanced Techniques In Prmt-

(3) Intaglio and. lithog_raphy stre!sd\i
color and technical _pro hc1ency Ill lbotthde1:elop:
•• on image a nd con e n
Strong emp 1iasAis 2510 and 3510 and permission
menl Prereq . rt
of in~tructor for S!'i 16.
4610/8616 Advanced Ceramics (3) Adva!"'_ced
work o n the po tter's whe el. glilze compos1hon:
loading ilnd firing of gas and electric kilns. Prereq.
For 4610. Art 3610. For 8616. perm1ss1on.
8310 Graduate Sculpture (3) Advilnced prob·
lems in sculptural media. Prereq: 83 16.
G duate Painting (3\ More co mp~ex
!~t?e msr~n the oil me dium and related matenal.
Prereq : 84 16.
.
510 S ecial Processes in Printmaking (3(
! dvanc!d problems in printmaking _stressmgc~\l~.
cial processes in lithography. _mtagho. ~n~ontent
l S t g emphasis on image an
grap ' · ron p
. Ari 451 o and pe rmission.
development. rereq.

Chemistry

4230/8236 Advanced Organic Chemis try :
An advanced lecture course in modern t~e?nes
ia l to ics in organic chemistry. rereq.
aCnl d SJ?selcry 226b ilnd Physical Chemistry. o r grkad.
be ta en
1em1
Uilte standing. (Physical Chemis1ry may
concurrently. l
.
0)

Che mistry . , l
42 40/8246 Advanced Organic
in orga111c chemica

An a~vanced lecluCh~:~~e 2260 and Physical
reactions. Prereq.
ryd_
(Phvsic.:il ChemChemislry, or graduate stan mg.
.
istry may be taken concurrently.)

8506 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry
fJi\O~eories
of chemical bonding. the d~_tcrtini~i
liondof chelmic~clt~c~~rryes.,i nc1a~;::r~l~~t ;~;enl
mo em c ,erm
.
p
. Chemroblems in inorganic chemistry. rereq.
fstry 2500, Physical Chemistry. (Physical C hem·
istry may be laken concurre ntly.)

.

All courses cited as prerequisites_ for e nr~lmr.'c'!.
Chemistry must be completed with il gra e o
or better.

10/8516 Advanced Inorganic Prepara 4_5
(l · 2 ) Laboratory pre paration of represent·
hons
.
.
mpounds by vano us
.ilive types of mor~an1c coerimental techniques.
standardCahnd . slpeci4a51OOxp(Chemistry 4500 m.:iy
Prereq:
e m1s ry
·
be take n concurrently. l
Biochemistry (3) Che mistry and

3350/8355 Physical Chemistry (3) Af r e s~ni

. ol selected topics from the areas o c ass1ca
;~~~~odynamics. and electr~2~~mi2~tio,pz4ol
Chemistry 2260. 2264 or
,
Physics 2120. Ma th 1960.

t!~~
~::i~ of pro te ins car~f ~tg\~~~s i~~~ii~~:
Enzymes and energe 1cs.
p
.

3354/8359 Physical Chemistry La_b ora3t35b
(1l Physical chemistry laboratory. ~~,e~1~try 2260
to be tilken concurrently. Prereq: . em2i1\6 Math
2264 or 2274. 2 400. 2404. Physics
,
1960.
3360/8365 Physical Chemistry (3) A presentation of selected topics (ro~ _thet~:t:n~
mechanics. spectroscopy.. me:3350 3354.
.
mechanics. Prere q: Chemistry

~~:irs:~r:J

3364/8369 Physical Chemistry La_b or:;366
( l) Physical chemistry labo riltory. (3he~~~try3350.

to be taken concurrently. Prereq.
3354

,e

ry

Analysis (2) Lectutrel
3400/8405 Instrumental
.
.
hour Jnslrumen a

. . t 3404
two hours and d1scuss1on one.
methods of quantita tive analysis . ~'i~e:~:rthem·
to be taken concurrently. Prercb t~ken concur·
islry. (Physical Chemistry may e
. Labora3404/8409 lnstrumenCtahl Antryaly:3400 Chem·

rently .)

(2) laboratory for

8100/8116 Technical Problems-Drawing

Art

Thoc:o
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e mis

·

tor,i 340(1 to b e taken concurrently. Prere~ :

p /;isical Chemistry. !Physical Chemistry may e
taken concurrently.)
· t
(2) Lecture tw o
3700/8705 Radlochemis ry
( the
.
·
o ne ho ur A survey o
hours and . d 1 scussfiond_ochemist;y and their appli·
h · t and med·
basic pnnc1p es O ra ~
cation in the fields~! _b1olog_y, c_ ':mis ry,_ ------ ·•--

_,
1

. . try 4654 to be taken concurre nt1y. rer~q-1
Ch e mis
O 2264 or 2274. and Physica
Chemistry 226 ,
c1· g (Phvsical ChemChemistry or graduate stan m ·
istry may be taken concurrently.)
Bio4654/8659 BiochemisCtryh LabtoryraJ6~ (~hem·
emis
·
h · I laboratory for
c em~6tO lo be tal1en concu rre ntly . Pre re q:l
islry .
2260 2264 o r 2274. and Phys1ca
Chem~slry
'd uale standing. (Physical Chem·
Chemistry or gra
)
. Irv may be taken co ncurrently.
.
:660/8666 Biochemistry (3 ) lnte~:ei~fZ
1
tabolism of ca;t~Yi::t~f · ~~ ~~t~ids Rep)icanud eotides .. ti:u
a nd translation. Chemistry
lio n. lranscn p11o n,
rrently Pre req: Chemistry
4664 to be ta11en concu
·
d
4650 4654 a nd Physical Chemistry or gra uate
stand'ing. (Physical Chemistry may be taken con·
s·
currently.)
4664/8664 Biochem
f isct~ L~~t:a4t66b tghe:~:
hemistry labo ratory or
ei
- _
p
.
c
660 lo be take n conc urrently. _rereq.
istry ~
4650 4654. and Physical C hemistry or
~r~du~~~rystilndi~g. (Physical Chemistry may be
tal<en concurren1ly. l
.

;id

4930/8936 Special T?plcs in Chem1s~rt
3) Selected special topics m che1nist'>'..
_q.
.
2260 2400. Some topics will require
~~~:;'~SJJ'anced prerequisites and \V_ill be accepted
for advanced coursework in Chermstry.
4 990/8996 Chemistry Pr?blems l 1-3)
endenl stude nt research. 1 o receive a p
g

~~:1i-

~-- ...I ... fl..,n crii r\nn t muc:.t n roi..Pn t i\ ~P ffiH13f 00

the

~,
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4 990/8990 Resea rch in Ch
I
Provides the student with
em strv (Arranged)
perience in the solvin f iln o ppo rtunity for exlem in the field o f c heg~st'; ~,~tual re_search probgrade the student must r~-, o receive a passing
S(ml a femmar on the
research project IO th ,
Permission of instruc~or ,!mdstry ac~ty. Prereq:
ergraJuate
chemistry majo r (1101 less· tin
,an ,a32n huon urs).

C,

Engineering Mechanics
4480/8480 Advanced Mech .
rials (3) S tresses anti . .
anics of Mateof failure. Thicll-walledsptrams at a point. T heories
ressure vessels a nd spinning d iscs T ·
O
1
of thin-w~lleds~~~ ~ ~;o~rncula s':c~ons. Torsion
1 1
5
~~~1:;sym~;~~ri~al s~c-ti~~~
lion to elastic energy irri Ctlurv
detlpbeams. lntroduc3730.
e 10 5 · rereq: EM 3250,

1

~~~:~-a~~~fi~~

c~~;

4520/8520 Experime ntal S
.
(3) Investigation of th , bc1 . tress Analysts I
niques associated with ~he' sic t ~ones and techmechanical strain gages e l ana ys,s o f stress using
, ecmc stram gages b -1
tle Iacquer, pho toelasticit a
· n·
ogy. Prereq : EM 3250 . y. nd membrane anal4600/8600 Vibration The
tions (3) Free and fo re ,d . ory and Applica~nd structurnl syste ms \~•ill~~;~~~~~ of me~ld1anical
mg. V1brat1on isolatio H
. ypes o ampmonic disturbances s~· 1 armomc a nd nonharmethod for beams . L oc I sp.ectrums: Rayleigh's
o f vibratio n absorb~rs at~nge s "f' q~aho_n. Design
uring instrume nts E.
~ory O v1brahon meas1
techniques Pre req·· EM~r713mOenMta methods and
·
·
.,
; ath 2350
4800/8800 Digital Com t
.
E nginee ring Ana lysis (3) tu er Methods in
.
gramming Roots of al
omputers a nd proe quations.· S imultane'o ge1,rla1cband transcendenta l
•
.
us age ra1c equatio
N
menca 1 mtegration and d"ff
. .
ns. uI
initial-value proble ms E erenllation. Ordinary
bo undary value r.;bl rro r analysis. Ordinary

~~~~~ea~_s

.. Dita! cgmpufe~~im:~~~~'b;C~~pl
1
me thod~sti l1i!':~lit\~'.~ ~ ~plicatio~ of nume ricai
Prereq: Math 2350: EM 112bg1neenng problems.

1

Industrial Systems Techn I

4210/8216 Cont
o ogy
trial Education f~':1thraa: Trends in Industi on (3) lntrodu c tio e t or d of Construede I
·
n
i.l n e w prog r
..
.
am
ve opment m industrial ed
emphasis placed o n the world uct'1on, wit~ maior
nculum. Analvza tion O f b .. o constructio n curasic construc tion o perali o ns and nia
indushy a nd ad~~rsei'~~n t practices ut_ilized in
Ju nio r high indusirial lab~1 as learpnmg u111ts for the
ra lory _rere q: Fo r 4210,
junior. For 82 16 g
· racIuate standmg
4220/8226 c
·
trial Educati;~tf~~)"~ra;t, Trends in lnduse t oorld
of Manufac_turlng (3 ) ln trod uct ·,on
a n ew
p ro
.
. g ram
de ve Iopment in industrial d
emphasis placed upo n the e ldahfon , with major
cuniculum. Analysis of b ~or o manufacturing
asic manufacturing operalions a nd mana
,1,,.,", ,n..i , ,, __ , _ ~~~n_t _P,rach~es utilize~ in (n-

°

Foreign Languages and Literature
French
4010/8016 Advanced C
Composition (3) Furth
onversation and
and writing skills along e_~Gract1ce Ill oral_fluency
stylistics. Pre req: Fre nch3036 ra1d1gr review and
of high school French.
· an
40 or 5 years
4150/8156 Contem
m an Novel (3) Comporary French and Gerconte mporary French pada~e study o f selected
ducted in E 1· h . an
ennan novels. Contional readi~g is. w~h English tra nslations. AtldiPrereq: Pe~!si~n ~rnch (or Fre nch students.
German 4150/8 156 dthEe m,_structor. (Same as
an
ng1sh 415018 156)
4170
·
man /8176
DramaCont
(3) emporary French and Gercontemporary Fre;cl;11~~dative study o f 5elected
ducted in English with E1 !"Gherman plays. Contional readings in fr
g 1 translations. AddiPrereq: Permission ort,, _or Irene!, S!ude nts.
German 4 170/81 76 d
m_structor. (Same a s
an
nghsh 4 170/81 76)

11
E

4580 /8586 lntroducti

°

t L

·

introduction lo the
on
ingulstics (3) An
the scie ntific study i r,~cepts an? methodology of
description. histo
ti nguage, mcludes la nguage
silion as well a s si~a~~ory, vanahon. and acquieign la nguage leamin cs, 1ex1cography, and forpermission· Grad t g. tPredr~q: Junio r standing or
,
ua es an mg

4860/8866 Modern French

W

(3) A comparative trea
omen Authors
in conte m
tment of works by women
feminine
~nd recent !°re ncl1 literature: the
man values as c ve on SOCHoty, politics and huducted in Engli~~p~~~r
mdthose. \VOrl1s. Con1 1 rea
Engl" J (S
mgs 111 French o r
p is i._ a me as English 4860/8866) p ' ,
erm1ss1o n of instructor.
rcreq:

ii:~

4900/8906 lndepend
S
,
independent study and ent ~udy {1 -3) Guided
pe rvision Ma b
researc under tutorial sunot in sa~e seym e trepfeated with diffe rent topic but
es er or maximum f ·
f _o s,x semester
h ours total. Pre req· Pe . .
4960/8966
. _rm1ss1on o mstructo r.
narrower ph!~~~~ u:::iar ( 1-3 ) Deta iled stu dy of
Prereq: Permission of th u~e , language. or culture.
e mstructor.

German
4010/8016 Advanced C
Composition ( p
. _onversa tion and

written com
"ti3 ) rachce 111 conversation and
phonetics an~Ob~s<;m , 1 mmar review. study of
man 3040
IC_re_ erence works. Prereq: Geror perm1ss1on

pr·

4100/8106
lore (3) An i lntrO d uction to Ge rmanic Folkwith the broadl~n!~e fam1!1;inza1ion o f the student
ancie nt socie tieiof tlum o., fo lklore in modern and
Definition of lolkl , e mao-gennarnc continuum.
delineation of theo~a~!i~I a~at;ib
field anti the
1

d~,\
~~~ ;i·c~r~~i~~ti~~c:o ~l~e f~ lkl6ri~~.~ ~~~1,~~'.
be taught in English p uvmgFand research. T
0

0

three credit hours in · rereq. o r 4 100. at least
Anthro olo
any one o f the following areas·
SOciOIO~, o~yhi~~;y°~~ICs1ie rature. psychology:
6 , graduate standing
• - J
•
•
·
•
r

contemporary French and German novels. Conducted in English with English translations. Additional readings in G erman for German students.
Prereq: Permission of the instructor. (Same as
French 4 150/8156 and English 4150/8156).
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Spanish

4 010/80 16 Advanced Conversation and
Composition (3) For graduate students who
need a refresher course in conversation. grammar.
anti composition. Pre req: Graduate status.
4170/8176 Contemporary Fre nch and Ger- 4100/8 106 Theater of The Golden Age (3)
man Drama (3) Comparative study of selected
Foremost Spanish dramatists and plays of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. with emphasis
contemporary Fre nch and German plays. Conon Lope de Vega. Tirso di Molina , and Ca lderon
ducted in English with English translations. Additional re adings in German for German students.
de la Barca. Prereq: For 4 100. Spanish 3170 or
Prereq: Pe rmission of the instructor. (Same as
permissio n of the instructor.
French 4170/8 176 a nd English 41 70/8 176).
4110/8116 Novel of The Golden Age (3)
4310/8316 German Literature of The 19th Study of the prose masterpieces of the sixteenth
Century (3) Survey of the literature of the nineand seventeenth centuries, including such works
teenth century from Romanticism to Na turalism.
as Lazarillo de T ormes. La Ce le stina. and Don
Prereq : German 3150 o r permission of instructor.
Quixote. Prereq : For I\ 110. Spanish 3 170 or per4320/8326 German Literature of The 20th mission of the instructor.
Century (3) Survey of literature of the twentieth
4 160/8166 Latin American Literature of The
century from Expressionism to the literature a lter
Twentieth Century (3) Critical and analytical
Wo rld War II. Pre req: German 3 150 or permission
study of the foremost Spanish American dramatists. poets. and essayists from modernism to the
of instructor.
present. Prereq: S panish 3220 o r permission of
4380/8386 German Civilization From The
18th Century to The Present (3) Detailed ana l- the instructor.
ysis of German a rt, architecture, literature, music ,
4180/8186 Chicano Literature and Culture
and philosophy. The influe nce of the sciences and
(3) In English. A study of the representative works
of technology upon modem German civilization
of Mexican American, Spanish American, and
and culture . Prereq: For 4380. permission of the
Ame rican writers. along with their cultural and hisinstructor. For 8386. graduate standing and pertorical antecedents. Does no t apply toward fo reign
language require ments. Prereq: Permission of the
mission of the instructor.
instructor. (Same as English 4 180/818 6)
4400/8406 German Novelle (3) Sutvey of the
German short story. its historical origin, charac4200/8206 Latin American Novel (3) Study
teristics. Prereq: German 3150 o r permission o f of representative novels and novelists of the ninete enth and twentie th centuries, width emphasis on
instructo r.
4440/8446 G erman Drama (3) History of contemporary authors. Prere q: Spanish 3220 or
permissio n o f the instructor.
drama development, study of several of the mo re
important dramas. Pre req: German 3150 or per4240/8 246 Generation of 1898 (3) Examination o f the ideology, philosophy. and literary techmission of instructor.
4490 /8496 German Literature of The Sev· niques of Unamuno, Martinez Ruiz, Valle-inclan,
Baroja. .:ind Antonio Mach.:ido. Prereq: Spanish
e nteenth Century (3) TI,e principal dramatic.
e pic and lyric works of 17th century German lit- 31 80 or permission of the instructor.
erature. Prereq: German 3 150 or permission of
4350/83 56 Latin American Short Story (3)
Representative stories o f the nineteenth and tweninstructor.
tieth centuries. from Romanticism to curre nt pro4500/8506 German Literature of The Eighteenth Century (3) A study of representative a u- ductio n. Prereq: Spanish 3210 and 3220 or
thors of the enlightenment, storm and stress, and
pe rmission of the instructor.
German classicism : Lessing, Herde r, Schiller. and
4550/8556 Modern Drama of Spain (3) IdeoGoethe. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
logies, techniques. trends . .:ind influences of the
4 580/8586 Introduction to Linguistics (3) An major Spanish dramatists of the nineteenth and
twentieth ce nturies. Prereq: Spanish 3 180 or perintroduction to the concepts and methodology of
the scientific study of language; includes language
mission of the instructo r.
description, history, theory, variation, and acqui4560/8566 Modern No vel of Spain (3) Ana·
sition as well as semantics. lexicography. and forlytical study o f the representative Spanish novelists
eign language teaching. Prereq: Junior standing
o f the nineteenth .:in~l twentieth centuries from P.
or permission: graduate standing.
A de Alarcon 10 Cela. Pre req: Spanish 3180 or
4 590/8596 Bibliography and Me thodology pe rmission of the instructor.
( 1-2) An introduction lo the basic bibliogra phy and
4580/8586 Introduction to Linguistics (3) An
methodology of German literature and language.
introduction to the conce pts and methodology of
Prereq: Permissio n of instructo r.
the scientific study of language: includes language
4900/8906 Indepe ndent Study (1-3) Guided description, history. theory, variation, and acquiindependent study and research under tutorial susHio n as well as semantics. lexicowaphy, and forpervision. May be re peated with different topic but
eign language teachmg. Prereq: l·or 4580, junior
no t in same semester fo r maximum of six semester
standing or pe rmission of the instructor.
hours total. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
4Q00/8906 Independent Study (1-3) Guided
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NON -DEGREE

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

no t in sam e semes1er for maximum of six semes1er
hours to1al. Prereq: Permission of instruc1or.

retical issu es. P re req: Graduate st,mding or permission of instruc1or.

4960/8966 Pro-Seminar ( 1-3) A detailed study
of narro wer phases of li1era1ure, language. or culture . Pre req : P ermissio n o f 1he instruc1or.

4650/8656 Philosophy of Mind (3) A discussion o f Vilrious accounts of the nature of minds
which focuses upon philosophical pro blems such
as whether the mind is identical with the brain. the
exte nt o f similarities between human minds and
computers. 1he nature of personal identity. and
the reliltionship of mental activity to be havior.

Home Economics
Human Nutrition and Food Service
Management
8400 Advanced Foods (3) Chemis1ry of food;
an examination o f the objective and subjective
methods of evaluation of food quality and characteristics. Prereq: HNFM 2410, 12-14 ho urs natural science or permission of instructor.

8500 Advanced Nutrition (3) Biochemical and
Physiological aspects of no rmal nutrition (offered
summer session only) (alternate with HNFM
8 520). Prereq: Biochemistry or permission of ins1ructor.

8520 Clinical Nutrition (1-5) Normal nutrition
considered in relation 10 the deviations which may
occur in those diseases commonly treated by diet.
(A.) Lecture (3); (B.) Research laboratory (1-211
credit required in some HNFM options; may be
taken conc urrently wi1h or independen tly of
4520A/8520A. (C.) Diet Writing Laboratory ( 1)
o nly offered concurrently with 4520A/8520A.
Prereq: HNFM 4500 or pe rmission of instructor.

4530/8530 Cultural Aspects of Diet (3) Cultural approach to development of the dietary patterns of various populatio n groups. Factors
involved in food habit alteration. Offered alternate
years only. Prereq: FdNu1r 2410, 9 hours social
science or permission o f instructor.

8550 Nutrition Throughout the Life Cycle (3)
Influence or normal physiological stress throughout 1he life span including pregnancy, lactation,
growth, and aging on nutritional requirements.
Pre req: 3 hrs HNFM, 3 hrs HDVF, 6 hrs natural
science or permission.

8700 Quantity Food and Equipment (3) Observation a nd practice in institution food departme nts. Experience in pre paration and service of
food, use of equipment, menu planning and food
cost accounting. Prereq: HNFM 1500, 2420, or
permission of instructor.
9530 Ecology of Malnutrition (3) Fundamental principles underlying the current world malnutrition p ro ble ms. Investigation o f proj ected
future proble ms and schemes for their prevention
or solution. Pre req: FN 8500 and 8530, or permission o f instructor.

Philosophy and Religion
Philosophy
3050/8055 The Philosophy of Space Exploration (3) This course deals mainly wi1h the justification o f space exploration in the face of
confii cting ne eds. Topics to be studied include objections to the space program and responses to
them, spinoff benefits, space industrialization. ola-

8900 Readings in Philosophy (3) An individually organized program of readings pe rtinent to
o ne or more topics subo rdinate to the heading of
Philosophy. To be carried out under the supe rvision of a member of the graduate faculty. May
be repeated once for credit. Prereq: Graduate
standing. permission of the instructo r, and no incompletes outstanding.

Religion
4150/8156 Judaism in the Modern Age (3) A
critical investigatio n of Judilism since the Enlightenment emphasizing historical, intellectuill and religio-legal developments. Pivo tal movements (e.g ..
Hassidism, Reform, Histoiical/Conservative Judaism, Mod e m Orthodoxy. Zionism) and major
historical events (e.g.. the American and French
Revolutions. Tsarist o ppression. the Holocaust,
a nd the establishment of the State of Israel) will
be analyzed for their on going impact. Prereq: Nine
hours in Religion or pe rmission of instructor.

4300/8306 Existentialism and Religious
Thought (3) A study o f existe ntialism in its theistic
(e .g .. J<ierkegaard) and at heistic {e .g. , Sartre )
form s. and its impact on recent Jewish and Christian though t.

8900 Readings in Religion (3) An individually
organized program of readings pertinent to one or
more topics subo rdinate to the heading of religion.
To be carried o ut under the supervision of a member o f the graduate faculty. May be repeated once
fo r credit. Prereq: Graduate s1anding. permission
o f the instructor. and no incompletes.

Physics
3010/8015 Elements of Electronics (3 ) The
background of theo ry. operation. and practice of
electronic devices and circuits particularly as they
apply to scientific instrumentation. Both solid state
and vacuum tube principles and circuits are invo lved. Prereq: Calculus a nd Physics 1120 o r
21 20.

3020/8025 Optics (3) The nature of light energy
as disclosed through studies of geometrical optics.
physical optics and quantum optics. Prereq : Math
1960 and Physics 1120 or 2 I 20 .
3050/8055 The Philosophy of Space Exploration (3) This course deals mainly with the justificatio n o f space explo ratio n in th e fa ce o f
conflicting needs. Topics to be s1udied include objectio ns to the space program and responses to
them, spino ff benefits. space industrialization, planetary and interstellar exploration, space colonies.
Search for lifP

f-' kPu1hPrt> ;\nrl nthar r o b.to ~ th n""-

8165 Current Topics in S~ience (1-3) The
sub· eel matter of this course will gene rally not be
re!ented in a standard physics course and may
of an inte rdi•ciplineary nature. The spec;ricJor
ic~ and prereq~isites will be listed in the sc ,e u e.
Prereq: Consent of instructor.

6

3750/8755 Electricity and Magn_etism I (3)
and mlagAn a dvan ced discussio n of electrostatics
netostatics as well as a.c. t_I,eory. p rere q·. Calcu u s.
Physics 3250, or perm1ss1on.

3760/8765 Electricity and Magn_etism II (3)
A course in electrodyn.imics. Topics mclude maxll's equations and methods for their solution,
b~undary conditions. as well as energy, mpomen:
tum, and transformations of the fields. rereq.
Physics 3750.

3850/8855 Thermodynamics and Statisti<:al
Mechanics (3) The topics o f thermodynamics m-
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elude various equations of state, first and secf~~
laws o f thermodynamics, thermodynamic po en
tials and their uses. In addition, an mtroduchon to
classical statistics. Bose-Einstein and Fer~1-Dirac
statistics as well as transport p~1\zo~~n21l66lve n.
Prereq: Calculus and Physics
.
·
4350/8356 Astrophysics (3) Phys1<~S and theora
of the physical characteristics, distnbutton anal
space motion of stars and stellar systems; m1em
structure, evolution, and death o f stars strucl~~~
o f stellar atmospheres; interstellar matte r an_d g
eous nebulae; structure and origintbtt;e ~:t,e~~ed
Prereq: Physics 2130 or 4120 an
a cu
II (Phys 1350 is helpful).
.

4950-4960/8956-8966 Problems In Physics
(Each 1-3) Individual laboratory and/orGhbrary
1
work in some f.ie Id O f ene~gy · Prereq·F enera
4960·
physics and pe rmission of mstructor. or
.
495 0 and permission of mstruclor.
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ROBERT E. CARLSON Communicalio11 Ph D
Purdue University. 1978; Associate Professor.
JOANN CARRIGAN (GF) History Ph.D.. Lou1s1ana State Urnversity. 196 1; Professor
JAMES A. CARROLL Chemistry PhD s·
Fraser University. 1978; Assistant Prof~s~~r imo n

~ LTON S. CARTER (GF) Commun ica tio11
1i.D., Northwestern University. 1950; Professor
JERRY B. CEDERBLOM Goodrich Program
Ph.D.. Claremo nt Graduate School. 1972· A _
c1ate Professor
, sso

DOUGLAS CELLAR Psychology Ph.D.. University of Akron. 1984; Assistant Professor
BRAD C_HAPMAN (GF) Management
.D .. Umvers1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln 1974· Pro·
·
fesor

th

JOH_N E. CHRISTENSEN Counseling and
Special Education Ph.D.. University of l<ansas
1980; Associate Professor
·
JOONG-GUN CH UNG Political Science Ph D
Cflaremont G raduate Schoo!, 1971 · Associate Pr~:
essor
'

WILLIAM T. ~LU_TE Sociology and Anthropolf§Y69Ph.D., U111vers1ty of Minnesota-Minneapolis
, Associate Professor
'
MAURICE W. CONNER Foreign Languages
an d L1te~a turpe Ph.D.. University of Nebraska-Linco 1n, 19 73 . rofessor
DAVIJ? F. CONWAY, Counseling and Special
Educa/Jon, Ed.D. , University of Cincinnati 1985·
A ss1stant Professor
'
'
JAMES J. C:ONWAY Decision Sciences D.B.A. .
Texas Tech111ca! U111versity, 1970; Professor
DAVIDE. CORBIN (GF) Health, Physical Educa/1011 and Recreation Ph.D .. University of Pittsburgh, 198 l; Associate Professor
WILLIAM .J. CORCORAN Economics Ph. D..
Rutgers Un,versity. 1975: Associate Professor
HUGH_ P. COWDIN Communication Ph D
U111vers1ty of Iowa, 1968; Professor
· ·•
ANN COY_NE Social Work Ph.D .. Universit of
Nebraslia-Lmco!n. 1980: Associate Professor y
JAMES H. CRAIG JR. (GF) Ph sics PhD
Wash111gton State University. 1971; trofessor· .,
MARY JULIA CURTIS (GF) Dramatic Arts
Ph.D. ' Indiana University. 1968; Professor
DONA_LD C. CUSHENBERY (GF) Teacher
Educa tJ o n Ed.D.. University of Missouri-Co!umb 1a, 19 6 4 ; Professor
HARL . A. DALSTROM (GF) /-listo, Ph D
U111vers1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1965; ?rofes~o~'
HAROLD
DAVIS Industrial Technolo
Ed. D.. U111vers1ty of Nebraska-Lir,coln 1970· Prgo~
'
'
/essor

L

JOEL. DAVIS Counseling and Special Educati_on Ed.D., U111versity of South Dakota 1969 Assistant Professor
·
·
GARY DAY A,1 Florida State University 1976Associate Professor
·
•
!_{,_f:.~~E!tf nA., ?~FF~NB,~SH~R (GF) Psy•

4

..............

WIL~IAM DEGR~W (GF) Biology PhD.
Washmgton S tate Urnversity. 1972: Professor
DONALD C_. DENDINGER Social Wor/i
Ph.D.' U111vers1ty of Denver 1977· Associate Pro[essor
'
·

~OBERT J. DETISCH English Ph.D .. Un iversity of Wisconsin-Madison, 1967· Associate Professor
'
ARTHUR DIAMOND (GF) Economics. Ph D
U111vers1ty of Chicago, 1978; Associate Profc~so·;

tAMES DICK Teacher Education Ed.D .. Indiana
mversity, 1974; Associate Professor

DAVID R. OiMARTINO Geograph v PhD
Syracuse University, 1975: Associate Profess~r ..

~HARLES _P. DOWNEY Mathematics and
on.7puter Science Ph.D., New Mexico State University, 1974: Professor
J. SCO~ DOWNING Mathematics and Com·
JJ u ter_ Spcrence Ph.D. , Michigan State Universitv.
'
19 6 9 . rofessor

Rl~HARD DUGGIN Writers Wo rl<shop M F A
U111vers1ty of Iowa, 1968; Professor

· · ..

HARRY DUNCAN (GF) Fine Arts Press B A
Gnnnel! College, 1938; Professor

· ··

ROBERT SHAW EGAN (GF) Biologv Ph.D..
U111vers1ty of Co!orado-Bou!der. 1971; Professor

~.ENNETH G. ELLER Foreign Languages and
111:rature Ph.D. , University of l<ansas 1969· As-

sociate Professor

•

· ·

GEORGE F. ENG_ELMANN Geography-Geolp;tf~~~~- , Columbia University, 1978: Assista nt

ftRlt W. ESKRIDGE Criminal Justice Ph.D ..
e
10 State U111versity 1978· Associate Pro'
'
fessor

JOHN T. FARR Political Science Ph.D. University of Texas-Austin, 1969; Associate Pr~fessor
J_AMES 0. FAWCETT Biology Ph.D., University of Colorado, 1975; Associate Professor
DEANA C. FINl<LER Psychology Ph.D.. Unif:s~~t; of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1971: Associate ProJOJ:fN W. FLOCKEN (GF) Physics Ph.D.. University o f Nebraska-Lincoln, 1969; Professor
RICHARD B. FLYNN (GF) /-lea/th, Ph sical
Edu~a/ion and Recreation Ed.D .. Co!umbi/University, 1970; Director/Professor

ROGER E. FOLTZ Music Ph.D., University of
Texas at Austin , 1977; Associate Professor
j~NuK· S. _FORBES (GF) Law and Societv
· ·•

rnversity o f Iowa, 1963; Professor

·

rARREN L FRANCKE Communicarion
h.D. , University of Minnesota . 1974; Professor

JEFFREY A._ FRENCH (GF) Psychology
Ph.D.! Urnvers1ty of Wisconsin-Madison J982·
Associate Professor

·

·

~UGENE H_ FREUND Tea c h er Education
d.D., Wayne S tate University, 1969; Professor

---·-·-,..

.. --·-
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SHELTON HENDRICKS (GF) Psych ology
DALE GAEDDERT History Ph.D., The O hio Ph.D. . T u!ane University, 1967; Professor
State University. 1969: Associate Professor
ELAINE HESS Sociology Ph.D .. University of
ELVIRA E. GARCIA Foreign Languages Ph.D. . Nebraska-Lincoln, 1970: Assistant Professor
University of Nebraska-Lincoln , 1976: Professor
JACK A. HILL (GF) Ma nagem ent Ph.D., UniBRUCE M. GARVER (GF) History Ph.D .. Yale
versity of Te xas-Austin, 1964: Professor
University. 1971; Professor
JOHN W. HILL (GF) Counseling and Special
KENNETH GELUSO (GF) Biology Ph.D.. UniEducation Ph.D .. The American University, 1974;
versity o f New Mexico. 1972; Associate Professor
Professor
MARGARET GESSAMAN (GF) Mathematics
PETER W. HILL (GF) Art M. F.A.. Cranbrook
and Computer Science Ph.D. , Montana State UniAcademy of Art, 1958; Professor
versity. 1966; Professor
DAVID HINTON Public Administration Ph.D.,
CHARLES RICHARD GILDERSLEEVE Ge- Unive?rsity of Arkansas, 1972; Associate Professor
ography Ph.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
ROGER F. HOBURG Chemistry Ph.D. , Uni·
1978: Professor
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1967; Associate ProMICHAEL L GILLESPIE Philosophy and Refessor
ligio n Ph.D.. Southern Illino is University, 1974;
DENNIS E. HOFFMAN Criminal Justice Ph.D.,
Associate Professor
Po rtland State University, 1979 ; Associate ProMARTHA W. GILLILAND Civil Engineering
fessor
Ph.D. , University of Florida, 1973; Associate ProROBERT FRED HOLBERT Criminal Justice
fessor
Ph.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1976; AsKENNETH J. GILREATH Counseling and sociate Professor
Special Education M.S., University of Nebraska a t
DONNA HOLMQUIST Teacher Education
O maha, 1967; Assistant Professor
Ed.D.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1976; AsG. WAYNE GLIDDEN T ea cher Educatio n sociate Professor
Ed.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1964: ProBRUCE J _ HORACEK Gero ntology Ph.D ..
fessor
University of Iowa, 1978; Associate Professor
G. H. GRANDBOIS Social W orh D.S.W .. UniJULIE HORNEY Criminal Justice Ph.D. , University of Utah. 1979; Associate Professor
versity o f California-San Diego, 1973; Associate
DONALD J. GRANOGENETT Teacher Edu- Professor
cation Ed.D., Arizona State University, 1967; ProWILLIAM R. HOSEK (GF) Finance. Banfring
fessor
and Insurance Ph.D.. University of CaliforniaRAYMOND A. GUENTHER Physics Ph.D. !!- Santa Barbara, 1967; Professor
!inois Institute of Technology, 1969; Professor
JAMES Q. HOSSACK Civil Engineering M.S.,
BEVERLY HARTUNG HAGEN Social Work University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1964; Professor
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1979: AsHELEN J. HOWELL Teacher Education Ed.D ..
sociate Professor
University of Colorado-Boulder, 1969; Professor
JAMES P. HAGEN Chemistry Ph.D .. University CHARLES 0. INGHAM Biology Ph .D., Uniof Wisconsin-Madison, 1979; Assistant Professor
versity of Utah. 1963; Associate Professor
NORMAN H. HAMM (GF) Psychology Ph.D.,
HARL R. JARMIN Teacher Education Ph.D. ,
l<ent S ta te University, 1968; Professor
University of Missouri-Kansas City. 1969;
GORDON D. HANSEN Psychology Ph.D ..
Professor
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1972; Associate
BRUCE E. JOHANSEN Communication
Professor
Ph.D .. University of Washington, 1979; Associate
SCOTT HARRINGTON Counseling and Spe- Professo r
cial Education Ph.D., University of Co!oradoG. VAUGHN JOHNSON Decision Sciences
Boulder, 1971; Associate Professor
D.B.A.. Arizona State University, 1972; Associate
WAYNE A. HARRISON (GF) Psychology Professor
Ph.D., University of North Carolina. 1978: AssoJAMES B. JOHNSON Political Science Ph.D..
ciate Professor
Northwestern University, 19 72: Associate ProfesE. LAVERNE HASELWOOD Teacher Educa- sor
tion Ph.D.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1972:
IDA M. JONES Law and SocietyJ .D. , New York
Professor
University, 1977: Associate Professor
ROGER L. HAYEN (GF) Decision Sciences ANTHONY JUNG Foreign Languages and LitD.B .A., University of Colorado-Boulder, 1972;
erature Ph.D., University of Illinois-Urbana. 1972;
Professor
Associate Professor
BARBARA A. HAYHOME (GF) Biology OONA M. KAGAN (GF) Teacher Education,
Ph.D .. Unive rsity of Chicago, 1970; Associate ProPh.D., Arizona State University, 1978; Assistant
fessor
Professor
JACK HEIDEL (GF) Mathematics and Com- (;ORDON V. KARELS Economics Ph.D., Pur...... n
f 1 _: .......... : t., .-.t l ,r\111 :;:a
lQh7·

f'
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~~l~gNeCl.9K7AO·SPHEfR (GF) Physics Ph.D. , Boston
,
. ro essor
l{A T_HER INE KASTEN (GF) Educa tional
Admuustrat,on and Supervision Ph D U .
.
· M d
· ·· mvers1ty
O f w·1sconsin
- a ison, 1982; Assistant Professor
~ICH~EL l<ATZ (GF) Teacher Educatio n
fes~~~· Stanford University, 1974; Associate Pro-

GARY. B. KEEFER Ovil Engineering Ph D .
Umvers1ty o f West Virgmia , 1979 ., Ass1s
. tan t p rofessor

f.ETER M_. LIM_A (GF) Civil Engineering Ph.D..
_he Pennsylvarna State University 1979· Asso·
·
ciate Professor

W: BOYD LITTRELL (GF) Sociology and Anthrofpology Ph.D .. New York University 1974·
p ro=or
·
·
THOMAS C. LORSBACH (GF) C
.
and Spe · 1 Ed
ounse1mg

. C c,a : uca/ion Ph.D.. University of Missoun - olumb1a, 1979; Associate Professor
DAVID G._ LOW (GF) Music D.M.. Northwestern U111vers1ty, 1973; Pro fessor

D A_RRELL F. KELLAMS Educational Administra/Jon and Supervision Ed D
f I<
sas, 1964; Professor
. .,
ivers11yo an -

.

NORMAN J. LlJNA Foreign Languages and Lit·
eli9a6t9u'.eAPh.D., University of Colorado-Boulder
, ssoC1ate Professor
·

ER_NEST J. l<EMNITZ JR. Chemist

PhD
Assoc1a
: 1·.e

VEdRRA L. LUNDAHL liealth, Physical Education
an .,. ecreahon
.
.
A
. Ph ·D·· Te xas woman ,s Umversrty
198.,, ssoc1ate Professor
'

Physical Education
an
pecref atio n Ed.D., University of Oregon
19 70; ro essor
·

~~iEL19E6R4_- PLUfNT Biology Ph.D .. Un iversity of
·
, ro essor

un·

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 1971 ·
Professor
•
,

n~o:As R moo 1-fea/th,

KENT KIRWAN (GF) Political Scienc Pl1 D

· ·•
Urnvers1ty of Chicago, 1970; Professor e
BERNARD
D.
l<OLASA
Pott· 1 S .
Ph D U ·
·
fN
, ica
c1ence
·. ., mvers1ty o ebraska-Uncoln 1969· A
soc1ate Professor
•
· S·

PA_TRICIA KOLASA Teacher Education PhD
Urnvers1ty of l<ansas, 1973; Associate Profess~r ..
JOHN KONVALINA (GF) Mathematics and
~ix~w3~7f~~ncle9P7h5.·DP.' Sftate University of New
,
. ro essor

KURT l<RAETSCHMER

F,

·

L

and Uterature Ph D.• SUNY Bi~~~~mti~gr9~;s
Assoc1ate Professor
·
•

~~~YMjt~~ MlA96J3ESPKlf(GF)
A1t M.F. A..
ro essor
.

,

Uni-

J0 HNS P. MALONEY Mathematics and Com1 pc,efnce Ph.D .. Georgetown University
P
19u6e5r
·
. ro essor

~r~~}t

MANLEY Chemist,y Ph.D., University
exico. 1976; Assistant Professor

INEl<E HAEN MARSHALL C . . I J .
Ph D B 1·
G
nmma us/ice

· ·: ow mg reen Stale University 19 77·
Associate Professor
·
·

ROB ERT L MATHIS (GF) Management
D.B.A.. Unrvers1ty of Colorado-Boulder 1972·
Professor

·

,

HARRIET McCLEARY Music M M Westmin

MARTH~ (MISSY) DEHN KUBITSCHEK
(GF) _English Ph.D., University of Illino is 1979·
Assoc1ate Professor
•
·

ifster Choir College, 1976 and 1978: A;~istant Pro~
essor
·

MICHAEL G. LACY Sociology and Anthro ol-

BARBARA McClJEN Marheting Ph.D., Iowa
State Un1vers1ty, 1977; Associate Professor

rfif~I~~~·· University of l<ansas, 1981; Assisiant

JULIEN J. LAFONTANT (GF) Forei n Lan

~~~y ardBLitehrature
Ph .D.. State
1

Ml~HAEL T. McGRATH Social Work Ed D
University of l<entucky, 1964; Associate Profe~s~;

JOHN J. McKENNA English Ph.D.. Ohio Uni-

Univ~rsity of
mg am ton, 1976; Professor
MARY ANN LAMANNA Sociology and Anthropology Ph.D. , University of Notre Dame 1977·
A ssoc1ate Professor
•
·

versf1ty of New York at Buffalo 1·979· Assistan;
'
•
P ro=or

RIC_HARD L. LANE (GF) English Ph.D U ·.

ORVILLE D .. MENARD (GF) Political Science

or

•

versrty of Arkansas. 1968; Professor

·'

m

~O_HN _T. LANGAN Teacher Education Ed D
P~fee::~~ of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1973; Associat~

~;~ARD W. __LATIN 1-fealth, Physical Educa1982·nAd R_ecrear10n Ph.D., The University of Utah
, ssrstant Professor
·
JO_SEPH C. LAVOIE (GF) Psycho/a PhD
Umversrty of Wisconsin-Madison 1970· gy f . . .
BUN
,
. Pro essor
SONG LEE (GF) Economics Ph D
Southern Methodist University 1973· p f · · ·
WIL
,
. ro essor
LIAM 8 . I.FMAR r;,,;/ Fnninoonn~ M "

versity, 1970; Associate Professor

·

WAI-NING MEI (GF) Physics Ph D State Uni

Pph.D., U111vers1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln 1964·
rofessor
·
·

KENNETH G. MERKEL Industrial Systems
Technology Ph.D. , Fielding Institute 1984·
'
Professor
·

JOSEPHI_NE METAL-CORBIN J-fealth P/r sipal £.tucatJon and Recreation M.Ed., Univ~rsitt of
1115 urgh, 1970; Associate Professor

ARLEEN MICHAEL Counseling and Special
f9d7u9ca/A10n_ Ed.D.' Urnversity o f Nebraska-Lincoln
, ss1stant Professor
·

~,: ~AY~,9-~?_:'11Lc~~~ET, ,(_<;i~)_f'sych,o~a,.qy

LEO E. MISSINNE (GF) Gerontology Ph.D ..
Louvain University. 1963; Professor
SUZANNE ELAINE MOSHIER Biology Ph.D.,
University of Chicago. 1972; Associate Professor
R. CLARKE MULLEN Music M.S .. Juilliard
School o f Music. 1959; Associ;ite Professor
GORDON MUNDELL English Ph.D., The University of Rochester. 1973: Associate Professor
GONZALO MUNEVAR (GF) Philosophy and
Religion Ph.D.. University of California-Berkeley.
1975; Professor
SUFI M. NAZEM (GF) Decision Sciences Ph D..
Manchester University, 1970; Professor
GLEN A. NEWKIRI{ English Ph.D.. University
of Denver. 1966: Professor
JOHN M. NEWTON (GF) Psychology Ph.D,
Ohio State University. 1955: Professor
DONALD A. NIELSEN Economics Ph.D .. Syracuse University. 1970: Professor
CARLE. NORDAHL Biology Ph.D., University
of Iowa. 1969: Assist;int Professor
DONALD F. NORRIS Public Administration
Ph.D.. University of Virginia, 1971 ; Associate Professor
TOM NORWOOD Teacher Education Ph.D. ,
University o f Nebraska-Lincoln. 1975: Associate
Professor
WILLIAM O'DELL (GF) Biology Ph.D., Bowling Green State University, 1971; Associate
Professor
MICHAEL J. O'HARA Law and Society Ph.D.,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1983; J.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1978: Assistant Professor
ROBERT C. O'REILLY (GF) Educational
Administration and Supervision Ed.D .. University
of l{ansas. 1962: Professor
B. GALE OLESON Counseling and Special Education Ph.D. University of Wyoming. 1953;
Professor
RICHARD F. ORTMAN Accounting Ph.D .,
Universitv of Wisconsin-Madison, 1971; Associate
Professor
ROBERT L. OTTEMANN (GF) Management
Ph.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1974; Associate Professor
RICHARD A. OVERFIELD J-list01y Ph.D., University o f Maryland, 1968; Professor
RONALD H. OZAKI (GF) Social Worh D.S.W.,
Washington University, 1960: Professor
RUSSELL W. PALMER Philosophy and Religion Ph.D .. University of Iowa. 1966; Professor
KAYE PARNELL Teacher Education Ph.D . .
Univl!rsity of Wisconsin-Madison. 19 73; Associate
Professo r
DOUGLAS L. PATERSON Dramatic Arts
PhD.. Cornell University, 1972; Professor
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JEFFREYS. PEAKE Geography Ph.D . Louisiana State University, 1977; Associate Professor
DUILIO T. PEDRIN I (GF) Psychology Ph.D ..
University of Texas-Austin. 1958; Professor
KERMIT C. PETERS Music D.M.A.. University
of Arizona, 1976; Professor
MARVIN PETERSON English Ph.D , University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1979; Assistant Professor
MICHAEL PETERSON Geography Ph.D ..
Suny-Buffalo. 1982: Assistant Professor
THOMAS A. PETRIE (GF) Educational Administration and Supervision Ph.D.. The Ohio State
University, 1966; Professor
WILLIAM R. PETROWSKI (GF) /-/istory
Ph .D., University of Wisconsin-Madiso n. 1966:
Professor
GEORGE A. PFEFFER Chemistry Ph.D.. University of Illinois at Urbana, 1977: Associate Professor
CYNTHIA LYNN PHANEUF Dramatic Arts
Ph.D., Texas Technological University, 1981;
Assistant Professor
ROSS A. PILKINGTON Counseling and Spe·
cial Education Ed.D., University of Nebraska-Lin·
coin, 1971; Professor
LOUIS POL Marheting Ph.D.. Florida State Uni·
versity, 1978; Associate Professor
OLIVER B. POLLAK (GF) History Ph.D .. Uni·
versity of Californ ia-Los Angeles, 1973: Professor
JANET B. PORTER Criminal Justice Ph.D ..
University of Oklahoma, 1966; J .D .. University o f
Missouri at l<ansas, 1971 : Associate P rofessor
KAREN T. POULTON Counseling and Special
Education Ph.D.. University of Florida. 1981:
Assistant Professor
WILLIAM C. PRATT (GF) J-listory Ph.D.,
Emory University, 1969: Professor
LEONARD W. PRESTWICH Marlieting Ph.D ..
Ohio State University. 1957; Professor
WARREN F. PRINCE Music D.M.A., S tanford
University, 1968; Professor
MARSHALL PRISBELL Communication
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1981; Assistant Professor
DAVID M. RAABE English Ph.D.. University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, 1975: Assistant Professor
BURTON J. REED (GF) Public Administration
Ph.D .. University of Missouri at Columbia. 1977:
Associate Professor
ROBERT T. REILLY- (GF) Communication
M.A., Boston University. 1948: Professor
HARRY W. REYNOLDS JR. (GF) Public
Administration Ph.D.. University of Pennsylvania.
1954; Professor
WILLIS P. ROKES (GF) Law and Socie ty
Ph.D. , Ohio State University. 1959; J.D.. Univer·
sity of Utah, 1951; Professor
MARTIN ROSENBERG Ari Ph.D .. University of
Pennsylvania, 1979; Assistant Professor
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RONALD W. ROSKENS (GF) Educational
Administration and SupeTVision Ph.D.. University
of Iowa . 1958: Professor
MARK 0 . ROUSSEAU Sociology and Anthropology Ph.D.. University of North Carolina 1971 ·

Associate Professor
'
'
ROBERT G. RUETZ Music D.M.. Indiana University. 1965: Professor
EDWARD J. SADLER Teach er Ed ucation
Ed.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln 1969·
Professor
'
·
JAMES R. SAKER Music Ph.D .. University of
Iowa. 1982: Associate Professor
P~ILIP E. SECRET Goodrich Program Ph.D.,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1978; Associate
Professor
JAMES W. SELEE Teacher Education Ed D
University of Colorado-Boulder. 1964; Profes.s o;
HENRY F. SERENCO Arl M.F.A., Alfred University. 1970: Associate Professor
ROGERS. SHARPE Biology Ph.D., University
of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1968: Associate Professor
MICHAEL D. SHERER Communication Ph D
Southern Illinois University, 1982: Associate Pr~:
lessor
PAULA M. SHORT Educational Adminisrration
Ph.D.. University of North Carolina. 1983: As·
sistant Professor
DAVID L. SHRADER Music D.M.A., University
of Oregon. 1970: Professor
JOHN F. SHRODER, Jr. (GF) Geography
and Geology Ph.D., University of Utah. 1967: Professor
LARRY SIEGEL (GF) Criminal Justice Ph.D.,
State University of New York at Albany 1975·
~~-

.

'

~EROLD_L. SIMMONS History Ph.D., University of M111nesota-Minneapolis. 1971; Associate
Professor
·

JOANNE E. SOWELL Art Ph.D.. Florida State
University. 1985; Assistant Professor
PAMELA SPECHT Management Ph.D.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. I 9S 1: Associate
Professor
CA~SIA SPOHN (GF) Goodrich Program Uni·
vers1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1978: Associate Professor
SANDRA K. SQUIRES Counseling and Special
Education Ed.D., University of Northern Colorado. 1972; Associate Professor
JACQUELINE ST. JOHN History Ph.D.. University of Oklahoma, 1969: Professor
RICHARD H. STASIAK (GF) Biologv Ph.D.,
University of Minnesota-Minneapolis. 1972: As·
sociate Professor
LARRY J. STEPHENS Mathematics and Computer Science Ph.D.. Oklahoma State University.
1972; Professor
MICHAEL JAMES STEWART Health. Physical
Education and Recreation Ph.D.. Ohio Stale University, 1977; Associate Professor
JUSTIN D. STOLEN (GF) Decision Sciences
Ph.D.. University of Illinois-Urbana. 1970: Professor
DALE A. STOVER Philosophy and Religion
Ph.D., McGill University. 1967; Professor
DANIEL M. SULLIVAN Chemistrv Ph.D.. Uni·
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1972: Associate Professor
DAVID M. SUTHERLAND (GF) Biolo gy
Ph.D., University of Washington. 1967: Professor
PETER T. SUZUKI (GF) Public Administration
Ph.D .. Leiden University, 1959; Professor
JOHN W. SWAIN Public Administration Ph.D..
Northern Illinois University. 1981: Associate Professo r

GREGORY B. SIMPSON (GF) Psych ology
Ph.D.. University of Kansas, 1979: Associate Professor

MAHER K. TADROS (GF) Civil Engineering
Ph.D., University of Calgary. 1975: Professor
MICHAEL L. TATE (GF) Historv Ph.D.. Uni·
versity of Toledo, 1974: Professor ·

ROBERT B. SIMPSON Sociology and Anthropology Ph.D .. Washington University. 1970; As-

RICHARD S. THILL (GF) Foreign Languages
and Literature Ph.D., University of Cali fornia -Los
Angeles, 1973: Professor

sistant Professor
ROGER P. SINDT Economics Ph.D .. Texas A
& M. College Station. 1972: Professor
MICHAEL SKAU (GF) English Ph.D., University of Illinois (Urbana-Champaign). 1973;
Professor
ANDRIS SKREIJA Sociology and Anthropology Ph.D._. University of Minnesota-Minneapolis,
1973: Ass1stilnl Professor
KENNET H E. SM ITH Teacher Education
Ed. D.. Loyola University, 1979: Assistant
Professor
PHILUP CHARLES SMITH English Ph.D.,
U01vers1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1975: Assistant
Professor
H. KIM SOSIN, Economics Ph.D.. University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. 1970: Associate Prnlo«M

~.;.,.._·.·_.;.;,.;....:,:..:::: . ,.: ..

JAMES M. THOMAS Psychology Ph.D.. Iowa
State University. 1973; Associate Professor
TOMMY R. THOMPSON (GF) History Ph.D..
University of Maryland. 1972: Professor
JAMES A. THORSON (GF) Gerontology
Ed. D., University of Georgia, 1975: Professor
YVONNE TIXIER y VIGIL Teacher Education
Ph.D. , University of Oklahoma-Norn,an. 1979:
Assistant Professor
G_AYLORD H. TODD Foreign Languages and
Literature Ph.D.. University o f Minnesotil· Minneapolis. 1970; Associate Professor
PAUL TODD Music M.M.. Universitv of Texas
1956; Associate Professor
•
·
!-;ARRY R. TRUSSELL Ir.JO\ An ~ .. -~ .

CHRISTOPHER Y. TUAN Civil Engineering
Ph.D.. University of Wisconsin. 1983: Assistant
Professor
KEITH K. TURNER Economics Ph.D.. Univer·
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1968; Associate
Professor
ANGELA MARIA VALLE Foreign Languages
Ph.D.. Michigan State University. 1978; Associate
Professor
IVALYN J. VANEVERY Teacher Educ<llion
Universitv of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1976: Associate
Professor
PHILIP E. VOGEL Geography Ph.D.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1960: Professor
WILLIAM 0 . WAKEFIELD Criminal Justice
Ph.D.. South Dakota State University. 1976: As·
sociate Professor
SAMUEL E. WALKER (GF) Criminal Justice
Ph.D.. Ohio State University. 1973: Professor
THOMAS D. WALSH English Ph.D.. University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1973; Professor
JOHN W. WANZENRIED Communication
Ph.D.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1974:
Professor
BLAINE E. WARD Educational Administration
and SupeTVision Ed.D.. University of South Dal<ela. 1969; Associate Professor
SHIRLEY A. WASKEL Gerontology Ph.D..
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1979; Associate
Professor
VINCENT WEBB Criminal Justice Ph.D .. Iowa
State University, 1972; Associate Professor
A. THOMAS WEBER Biology Ph.D.. University
of Wisconsin-Madison, 1970; Associate Professor
DEL WEBER Educational Administration and
Supervision Ed.D.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1962: Professor
GWEN K. WEBER-BURCH Socia/ Work
Ph.D.. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1979:
Assistant Professor
WAYNE WHEELER (GF) Sociology and Anthropology Ph.D., University of Missouri-Columbia, 1959; Professor
RICHARD L. WIKOFF (GF) Psychology
Ph.D.. Oklahoma State University, 1965:
Professor
STANLEY WILEMAN Mathematics and Computer Science M.S., University of Houston. 1972:
Associate Professor
DANIEL WILKINS (GF) Physics Ph.D .. Stan·
ford University, 1972; Assistant Professor
L. DUANE WILLARD Philosophy and Religion
M.S. , University of Wisconsin-Madison. 1964:
Associate Professor
MARY E. WILLIAMSON Communication
Ph.D.. University of Missouri-Columbia. 1972:
Associate Professor
JAMES K. WOOD Chemisny Ph.D.. Ohio State
University, 1969; Professor
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JOSEPH S. WOOD Geography Ph.D.. The
Pennsylvania State University, 1978; Associate
Professor
JANE D . WOODY (GF) Socia/ Work Ph.D..
Michigan State University. 1970: M.S.W. , Western
Michigan State University. 1973: Professor
ROBERT H. WOODY (GF) Psychology Ph.D.,
Michigan Stale University. 1964: Sc.D.. University
of Pittsburgh, 1975: J.D., Creighton University,
1981; Professor
FRANK ZAHN (GF) Economics Ph.D.. University of California-Santa Barbara. 1969: Professor
LUCILLE ZELINSKY Socia/ W ork M.S. W.,
Wayne Stale University. 1947; Associate Professor
RAYMOND A. ZIEBARTH Tea cher Education
Ph. D.. University of Minnesota -Minneapolis,
1963: Professor

GF · Graduate Fellow

GRADUATE FACULTY
MEMBERS
(Joint Appointment with College of
Medicine)
CAROL R. ANGLE Psychology M.D. , Cornell
University Medical College, 1951: Professor
ALAN J. FIX Psychology Ph.D., SUNY at Buffalo. 1969; Associate Professor
GARY GARD Psychology Ph.D., University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. 1982; Assistant Professor
J. MICHAEL LEIBOWITZ (GF) Psychology
Ph.D.. University of Maryland. 1974: Associate
Professor
LYNDA MADISON Psychology Ph. D., Emory
University. 1981: Assistant Professor
MARK McKINNEY Psychology Ph.D., University of Texas-Arlington, 1980; Assistant Professor
CORDELIA ROBINSON Psychology Counseling and Special Education Ph.D., George Peabody
College for Teachers, 1972; Associate Pro fessor
JORGE F. RODRIGUEZ-SIERRA Psychology
Ph.D., Rutgers University, 1976; Associate Professor
FRED STRIDER (GF) Psychology Ph.D., University of Nebrasl1a-Lincoln, 196 1; Professor
WILLIAM D. WOOD Psychology Ph.D., University o f North Carolina, 1967: Assistant
Professor

I

I

GRADUATE FACULTY
(B oys Town)
DANIEL DALY Psychology Ph.D., West Virginia
University. 1973; Assistant Professor
WALT JESTEADT (GF) Psychology Ph.D.,
University of Pittsburgh. 1971; Associate Professor

GRADUATE FACULTY
(Union Pacific Railroad\
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Education

UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION
Chancellor
Del D. Weber

Robert C. O'Reilly. Chairperson. Educational
Administration and Supervision
Son dra K. Squires. Chairpe rson. Counseling a nd
Special Education

Richard B. Flynn. Dean
Larry M. Albertson. Chairperson, Teacl1e r
Education
Carl Ashbaugh. 1\ ssociilte Dean
Michael Stewart. Director. School o f /-lea/th.
Physic,1/ Educa tion and Recreation

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Otto F. Bauer, Vice Chancellor for
Academic Affairs
John T. Farr, Assistant Vice Chancellor
Elaine Hess, Associate Vice Chancellor

Mo1ilyn Leach, Coordinator, Center for
Improvement of Instruction
James Maynard, Director. Institutional Research
Rosalie Saltzman, Coordinator, Hc;l/lors Program

Fine Arts

THE COLLEGES AND LIBRARY
University of Nebraska at Omaha

Graduate Studies
Margaret G essaman, Dean

Sharon Davis, Grants Development

Public Affairs and Community Service

.cl w 11·
D
Da vi
- inton. ean
Sunnv· Andrews. Director. Social Wo rfr
Donald Dendinger. C/1ai1perso11. Goo drich
Progrnm
James A. Tho rson. Directo r. Gerontology

Roger Hoburg, Chairperson, Chemistry
Be rnard I<olasa, Chairperson, Political Science
Harvey R. Leavitt, Director, Humanities
Program
Richard Overfield. Chairpe rson, History
Michael Gillespie , Chai1person, Philosophy and
Religion
David Raabe, Chairperson. English
Andris Skreija, Chai1person, Sociology and
Anthropology
Robert Graham, Chairperson , Physics
Anthony Jung, Chairperson, Foreign Languages

Business Administration
Larry R. Trussell, Dean
David M. Ambrose, Chairperson, Marketing
Robert E. Bernier, Director, Nebraska Business
Development Center
Frank S . Forbes, Chairperson, Accouniing
J . Brad Chapman, Associate Dean

Frank S. Forbes, Chairperson, Law and Society
Roger Hayen, Chairperson. Decision Sciences
William Hosek, Chairperson, Finance,
Banfring and Insurance
H. l<im Sosin. Chairperson, Economics
Pa mela Specht, Chairperson, Management

Continuing Studies
Alan S . Hackel. Dean
Larry Winkler, Director, Division of Acade mic
Programs

George Bo ddy, Direc/or, Division of
Conferences and Community Programs
S teven l<uss. Directo r. Division of Business
Operations

Russell S mith Director, Ce nter for A pp/Jed
Urban Re s~arch
Burton J . Reed, Chairperson,
Public Administratio n
Vince nt Webb, Chairperson Criminal Justice

University Library

Arts and Sciences
John M. Newton, Dean
Robert Carlson. Chairperson, Communication
Kenneth Deffenbacher, Chairperson, Psychology
John Maloney, Chairperson, Mathematics
and Computer Science
Charles R. Gildersleeve, Chairperson,
Geography-Geology
Thomas Gouttierre, Director, International
Studies and Programs; Director. Center for
Afghan Studies
Gordon D. Hansen, Associate Dean
Marjorie Wikoff, Assistant Dean
Barbara Hayhome, Chairperson, Biology

Ar1hur Homer, Chairperson, Writ ers Workshop
Do uglas Paterson, C/iaiiperson. Dramatic Arts

David L. S hrader. Dean
Thomils Majeski. Chairperson, Art
Roger Foltz. Chai1person, Music

Jose ph A. Starratt, Assistant to Directo r
Thomas A. T oilman, Chairperson. Library
Reference Department

Rober1 S. Runyon. Director
Ella Jan<.! Bililey. Chai1person. Technical
Services
,Jo hn A. R<:idelbach, Chairpe rson, Library
Collections Departnw nt

University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Engineering and Technology
Stanley Liber1y. Dean
Harold Da vis. Associate Dean
J oseph V. Benak. Vice Chairpe rso n. Civil
Engineering
William H olmes . Chairpe rson, Construction
Systems Technology

J<e nnelh G. Merkel, Chairperso n. /n d11st1ial
S ystems Technology
Charles Sedlacek, Chairperson. Electronics
Enginee1i11g Technology

Home Economics
l<a ren Craig. Dean

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
, .
.
Ga ry L. Cam eo, Vr ce Chancellor
Julie Totten. A ssistant Vice Chancellor for
Business and Finilnce. and Directo r o f

Neil A. Morgensen, Assistant Vice C/1ancello r for
Business and Finance. and Director o f
Facilities, Manage m ent and Planning
Rodney L. Oberle, Director, Personnel S ervices

Finance

EDUCATIONAL & STUDENT SERVICES
Vice Chancellor

Richard E. H oove r.
Joe Davis. Assistant Vice Clwncellor. Stude nt
Development Services
Donald Skeahan, A ssistant Vice Chance llor and
Directo r o f Student Center

Phillip J. S hreves. Director, Financial Aid
Ronald L. Pullen. Director, Audio Visual
William Gerbracht, R egistrar
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.

INDEX

OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS

Louis F._Cartier, Jr., Director, University
Relations
. h d M s
R1c ar
.. nowden, Director. Campus
Computmg

. L 1·
·
J 1m es 1e. Director. Alumni Association

.
Connie Claussen , Coordinator o f Women's
Athletics
Ro bert E. Thompson . Director. Intercollegiate
Athletics

Please note: The specific requirements lo r the various grnduate programs o ffered and the descriptions
o f courses offered by those programs can be fo und in the section entitled DEGREE/CERTIFICATE
REQUIREMENTS AND COURSE DESCRIPTIONS . See the Table of Contents for page numbers for
the desired programs.
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Absences from class .... .
Accredited standing ............. ......
Ad ministration - Graduate S tudies....
.. 12
Administration - University Officers. ... 11. 138
Admission Classification .. .
27
Unconditional .. ................. .......... . ...... .. .... 27
Provisional..... .................... .. ......... . .
.. . 28
Unclassified...... ........
.. .. .28
Temporary.. ................
. .... 29
Admission Procedures..
..27
S ummary.. .......... .. .....
.. ... 7
Deadlines......... .. .............. ...
... 27
Procedures for Interna tio nal Students.. .. ... .27
Unconditional Admission.
. ..... .27
Provisional Admissio n..
..28
Unclassified Status.....
. .. ... 28
Temporary Admission.
.. .... .. 29
Admission Fee· Gradu<1te..
.. ....... 18
Advanced l<nowledge Tests. Required
.. 29
Advisers.. ....................
..13
A[[irmative Action...........
. .. 15
Animals, Use of in Resemch
..... 17
Appeal Procedures ... .. .. . .
.. .. 35
Applications:
For Ad missio n to Graduate S tudv .. .. ... .. ...... 7
... 8. 30
For Candidacy for the Degree. ·
..... 8
For the Degree ......... ..
..29
Aptitude Tests, Required ... .
.22
Assistantships, Gr<1duate ............ .
.... 22
Teaching, Research, Laborato ry ..
..... 16
Atte ndance in Class - Policy.
. .. 19
Audit Fee .......... ..
..33
Audit Regulations ......... .. .. .. .. . .

Dean for Graduate S tudies
1. 12
and Research ...... ...... ..
Degree. Candidacy for .. . .... ................ .. . 8, 30
........6
Degree programs - Directory .. ..
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(consult table of contents)..
.. ..... ..... 2
Degree. Time Limit ...
. ... ...... 33
Degrees. Conferring ......... . ................ .. .... ....... 32
Degrees Offered· Summary ............. ............... 5
Departments offering graduate instruction ........ 6
Deposits .......
..... .
.. ......... 20
Development Services...
.. ....... 24
Discrimination - Policies.
.. .... .. 16
Dropping courses....
...35

E
Employment services, p art-time ..... ................. 25
Equal Opportunity..... . ..... ........
.. ........ 15
Ethical Co nduct......... .....
.. ... 17
Examinations for Graduate Students
G raduate Record Examination (GRE) ... ...... 29
G raduate Management Admission
Test (GMAT). ......... .... .. .... ............. .. .29
The Test of English as a Foreign
.30
Language (TOEFL} ........ .. ..
29
Miller Analogies Test (MAT)

f
Faculty, Graduate - Definition .... .... ... ........ .. 12
Faculty. Graduate - List . ......... ... ..... ......... ... 131
Fees.....
. .............18
Fellowships. .
.... .... ...... ...
.. .. 22
Financial Aid .
.. ...... ........ ....... ..... ...... ... 22
Full-Time G radua te Student Status .. .... .......... 34

B

G

Board of Rege nts ... ....... .... .... ........... .... ....... 11

Grades. Appeal of..... ..
.. ......... ........ . 35
G rades, Require d Perfo rmance.. .
.. ............ 32
Graduate Assistantships ........... .. .. ............ ...... 22
G raduate Credit - courses offere d .... ........ ...... 34
G raduate Credit - numbering system .......... .... 34
Gradu ate Faculty - Definition ............ .... .. ....... 12
G raduate Faculty Fellows .... .............. .. .. .......... 12
Graduate Faculty List............ ..............
...131
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Test iG MAT).
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.. .... 29
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. .. 6
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. ... 29
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... 12
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.15
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... .8
Graduation Checklist... .

C
Calendar for 1987-88 .
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Career De velopment. .. .
Career Placement Services .. .
Change o f Program .... ..
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Comprehensive examinations..
Computing services
Conferring o f Degrees ...
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Health Insurance
............ 26
..... 26
Health Services ....... .. .... .. ............. ..
Human Subjects, Use O f
In Research .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .... ..................... . 17

I
.. 33
lncompletes ........ ... ... ....
Instructions for Preparation
of Th esis . ........ ......... ... .
.. 9. 31
Insurance - Health .... ..
..26
Intercampus Registration ... .
. ... ..... .... ..... 29
......... 27
International Students ..... ... .
Interstate Reciprocity Agreement. ...
..22

L
Labo ratory Fees... ........ . . . . .....
Late Registration (consult cale ndar)
Penalty Fee ....
Learning Cente r.
Library ....... ... .
Load, Course ..
Loans .....

..... ...... 19
... 10
.20
. .26
...... 17
. ....34
... .. 24

M
Master of Arts Degree
Master of Arts for
Teache rs of Mathematics Degree....
Master o f Business Administratio n Degree.
Master o f Music Degree......
Maste r o f Professional Accounting Degree..
Master o f Public Administration Degree
Master of Science Degree .
Maste r o f Social Wo rk Degree..
Mille r Analogies Test (MAT) .... .
Minority Student Services. ......... ..

....5
. .... 5
.5
.5
. .... 5
.5
.... . 5
.... .. 5
..29
.26

N
No n-degree (Unclassified) Status .
Non-residents of Ne brasl<a .. ..

.28
..... ... 19

0
Options for Masters of
Arts and Sciences degree ... .
Organizations

...... 5

.. 18

Part-Time Employment Services ............ ... ..... 25
Phi Delta Gamma. Women's Graduate
Sorority. ....
... 24
Placement Services
..... .. . 24
Plagiarism
...... 17
Plan of Study
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